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I ., I CHAPTER ONE . \ INTRODUCTION 
' :· '-~-
European· explorers who· arr.i veQ . on the shores of 
tie~f.oundla~~- ~t -t~~ · ·t~r~ ~f t~: 15th centur'0tound. the 
. • • • - ' • ' • . ~ ' \, ' ' • • I 
island inhabit.ed · by an Indian ·popu~ation, later identified : 
... . ·: ~ .· . . . , 
··as· the A~gonquian _ s 'pe!;a'king . ~eothuk ·.. During :t he fol~owing 
0 • • • 
. •. . . 
-t~o hund~~d ye!;ars ·. the ··migration: ai-.d e~pansion of ... fishing 
. . . . . . . . ... . . . 
-~~d .' s.et.t::l~r - pop-ulation~ and· ... the · ~er.rit~rl~l - c·~a;l.ms ~acie' by ' 
, . ·.. . ; . . . . . . 
Micmac· ·ri-;ai~ns . ,:ro~· -cape . B'ret~~- island_. -c~used · ~ : gradua-l -~u~ 
. .. , . : .. 
. : ::, . 
:· . dramatic decrease of ~eothuk ·terri tory. E:.;ent~ally the 
• • : • • • : • ; • • • 4 ·.. • 
.· Beo thtik. lost acc~ss. 'to ·thei r ·t -raditional ' fo6'd. · r.e·sou~ces -
• • • 0 . • ~ • • • • • 
.. . 
..... Qet~lers and transmitted dis~ase, these _conditi~ms _. broug~t 
. .. 
.. 







. . . 
. . 
. . . 
.. · ... 
.· 
-about their ~emise in ·the 1820's·. -· · · . ·. · :· ',·~ . 
' • • • • If !• ' • ~ • t~: .., . 
... Throughout til~: historic perioq ··the Beothuk remained . 
. • . \ 
.. · 'in ·relati:..,e · isoiation a~d larg~ly 'persi·~ted wit~ ·r th~i:r own · 
. . .. ; ___ --..._ 
... - • •• , • 0 • 
cultura l t raditions: · Though intermittent encounte'rs. · 
: . • • . . . . . . . I . . . 
.''< • 
.betweerl the B.eothtik and settler's ~c)ccurred, trade corita~ts .··, . 
• '\ » , . • ~ r 
:·· ~ · - ~ere tare :·c!nd no formalized exc_ha;ng~- o·f goods ox:: ideas took. 
;_.. . . . . .. . .. -". ' 
. . •. 
.. . ·. 
. ,··.. . 
. ' 
. . ' 
. . . . .. 
. '• . 
. : 
. .. 
, .- place • .• some .,co~.ePnP_cirary-.' rec.ords includ~· observations -- ~n 
.th~ ·:iife · s~~l~ an~.' -~ci(?ial .·s·i;uation of the . B_e~thu~, ·.o~ their 
: . physic~l - fe.atures , mat~rial cult~re, a~d - ~eacti~~s in·-
. 0. ~ 





given . pie~e mea-l .~nd . was b.i~sed ~Y· 'Europeah· ~ 
' ~.. . . .. . . . • . 
".·· 
. . ' . . 1 
.... 
________ ;,__ _ ___ .... - ----- . .. ---.,..-:, .-:-"""!.-, -, ... -
. ·, 
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• 
. . 
attitude~ and Christian ethics. Another facto~ which has 
res~ricted our under~tanding of thes~ people' is 'the paucity 
of B'othuk artifactual remains·. and the small number~ of 
. / 
undisturbed archae'ological ·.sites which 'have been' found and I . . 
. . 
excavated up to date • . 
. . . 
'sy amalgamating th_e ·small body of rel·~able a r ti-
. fact~l: and docwnent_ary evidence_, ~chola~s ·have ad\rance~- a : 
• • ' r • ' '• ' ' •, r • ~ ,• ~entative reconstructi~n - i:;£_ Beot.huk 'c1,1lture -and·. hi~~o~y but . 
. . . . ·.- . ' .· . . . ,. 
· m;any de-tails _,of thei 'r _ prenis~or·ic - -s.i,tes . of ha~itation,:- · ·. ·. 
• , • • " : • • • • • • ' • 0 •• •• • • • : • 0 • 
I ' 
~ . POJ?~la~ion·_ ·sl'~e . a~d ... dist~~~':lt_~~ ~\ ~~fi~~~_tfon:s w~~h ~~?~r 
:natiye; g~oups, :use. ·of r·e~ources; . settl'ement .pat-te.:r:h's ,· sQcial, · .. 
: . . . . . : . . . ._ . : . . . - . . . . \"; . . 
: ·. org_ahizati.ori, -:belief system and inater;j.al . cuiture- qave . . not : . : 
~ et . bee~ . iden·t:i·fi~~~ ·., ' Th·i~. ' 1~~-k .. o·f - i~fo~~ti~~~- ~as·; ~1~~ . ·: ·· · . 






.obsc-ured cultural changes that would .have occ~red. s;.nc_e _·· ... 
• ' "~ • · ~ .. t ~ 
... · -e·a~ly• c~n·t~c-t . M~c~ room i? ·left for i u:tth!3r. re~earcb_. on · .. 
0 • • • " . th~& n~tive 9rou~. and ~he discovery of new sources ·of 
·., , ' I •, : • ,' ' • '• J 
-.~ infor~atio~· ~5 c~m~idered ·.~ :hi9h _priori.ty. · . . · .
o •:. ' • • ' o I •:. 
. .. . . . . 
~s a_ p~e~iminary ·rneasure for an ~nvestigation ·of 
. . : . . . . . . \' ' .. . . , ' . ' . 
·so~e of 'the' ·cu1. turcll aspe~ts' of the. Beo_th~k. a sy_st~niatic 
. . / . . ' -.. ·. . . . . . ~ 
• · and · exten·s-ive search' for new · information was :conduc-ted; · 
• • ' • P II ' o o ' o o "' • ' t "- I • o ' 
Most · l±k~ly . repbsitor-i~s o~ rel~va~t matetiai·~· w~re con- . : . 
:i:ac.£ed .:.n~; ' o.v~~ · ~ · ~i ve~~eai: per i~d; . 'ar~~f~t:t ' ¥~ d~cii.: . , 
rnent~ collections .o.f a .l arge .nUmber ~ of museums , :arch ives and 
.: .• • .. .... ~. '-' • ··.·~ :· · . • . • · •. • .. . ' '" - ... - ... · • t . " :o.· .. . . 
some . private ~col.l.e·ctions wer~ .examin~d. . The . resu;Lting new ... · 
--." ... · :~~f~~rn·a~i~~ · -w~s no~ _~,s ei~~~si:~e · as . ~-~a ~een - ~r.ti~i~'~ 
. ·.:.·,~;---< but ·obe :.of ' ~he ~~re · .si~nlfi~an.t .it.etns f_ound ·wa£( ~ ' model of 
.. . ... : ... . . , . 
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/ . • :known Beothuk. Iri add·i tion7 ·. ~hree· dr~Wi!lgS and a · subs tan.:. / ' (·. " 
tia;L : number . of. refere~c.e.s ·.to .. the:.uf~. ~f .'B~~t_h·~~· c~noe~, ~!'· 
•, . 




" ' • I I 
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.. 
., '... . 
• I • , 
.·, 
.. 
\ • • • • ' • 0 •• 
spanning a, per,iod of ·more than two· ·hundred ye~rs, 'were 
' . . ' ' . . . . . . , · ~ . 
·:a4ded to' the ' knoWl:l ··record~. ~f .. Be.?th~k'~anoes~ . ,Thi's :~teria'l 
\ . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
·. wak con~i~ered. suffi~ient as a ba~is fo~ .'a · .. thoroug inves:... .. 
· t~g\tion of : Be~t~uk b~rc~··b~~k .. c~n-6es. · A~ an~·ly~i·s . f / . \ . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 
· d~'sign and constr~ction detail~ .'of this. artif~~t, whi~~· 
~ , J,. ' o • • • o • • • .. • I • • • o • ' • • • ' 
. ·-· ·. represe~ts· .an·'iinportant GOmponent .. of B~othuk material c'ul- .. ·• .. . 
• • • • • • .. • • • • \ • • 0 - • \ • • • ,~ . • _..-
.. · · ture .~n&· p~rsist·~ci .fr~~· pte~i~t~~ic 't~ late· pi~±:~ric ·:· ·~ime£? _  .. ,.~!: _:.··· 
· .waS thciught to b.; ~ Poten:ia\Ei~U~~ ~i n~w ~~fotm~£i6~ 6n : . . 
· ~ocia1 a~ . well '~s c~l~u~~l IJl~tte~s •. ·: : ., ·.·.·· · .~: . . .... .. . . · . . . .,i 





:· ' 'o • • 
.. 0 0 • • • ! 0 ... l~rgely' .based on marine· .res0urce~, · the · Beothuk ·and · their . 
. . .. . . . . .• ·. ·'· .. . ~. ' ·-
'·forebears 'wo~ld J:ia.ve be·e~ pr·o.fici'eni: in sea · trav~i . and ·the 
• ,._ ~ .. 0 ' o ., .. 0 ° o o ,. • 
0 
' I , " ., 
·~.anu.fa¢-tu·~~~id~ water : ;iaft~ Whatever · typ~ of. vessel .~~y · 




have be~h ' u~ed ~as their 0 i.irst 0 means ~f tran~p~rtat.ion·, .in l 
.. --.. ,: '... >·. · ...·: · . .. . - . ·'.··· ........ . . . ·. _, .... : ·:::· · .. . ;·.: .. :_. .... :.: . ·· ' ·, ·- . ·::f. 
conformity' ·with other · ~ortll . AJneJ;ican gro.ups,··· prehistoric · , . ·. · .. r: ; ; . 
• o I • o ~ o 
• I 
. -
. ~ew._f(Hind~-~~c( Indian.~ e~~ntual.ly ·~uil~ birch bark ,canoe's . . ... · 
~ · · . . : . Po~~i.b·l~ · e~~d.enc.e .·· ·for·,· the,; ·an~.iqulty~ of ~uch i::rkft. 
iii ·Newfo~~dl~~·d ~s. a· 6.0 x .'4.00 .~m ;·s·~~~t o~ ~ir.ch ~ark·, : .... 
! ·· .· , . . tho~~ht· ~~ have. b~~~ '·i~~-~n~~-d ... for 'th~ oons~r~ction . ~f a 
. •• • . I 
~ . . ~ . 
I ~ ,. • ' ' ' I t ' • 
. 4111;tanoe, · that· was · found in .. l980 'fn close pro.xim~t;rY to .. Ind.ian 
••• ' • • . : 0 • • ·:· • • • 0 • • • • • >', .. · • . . :; 
·f .·· · ca~p~~te~ ;t.n ~?·~avl.~t.a , Bay . (~us~·l.n, 1980~ J.30). .R~di~ ·' .. · .. /-
car.bon dates ob:tairied for · two hark . samples were 1815 ± 
• • • • • • • • • • • • "' ,' • • • : • • ~ • • • • .. # " .. • · , , 
· .. 55 B:P. (Austin, i.980.:169~ and 17(>'0 .± .·60 .·B.P. (Beta 2B25). 1 : 
0 •• i 
. i ' 
i 
,\ 
.... . ' ' 
. ., 
. \ .. ,_ 
1 . 
. t~ = 
' . \' . 
5; 568 ·years. 
, I 
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. . .' . I' : u , • • . • . . • ' . . • • • • • .; • -; • . • • • • . 
. ·Jit: the. bctrk .was.' interid~d fc?,:r;· ·.a ·'b~rk :cai-l~·e, ·;theft th~se .datt~s.'. · 
-.. 
. . . . .. " . .. .. ___ ,. . . . .· .. . 
. ·would add· a n~w dimens-ion •to the. -history. of. bir.oh 'bark canoe 
.. • • • . • ~ • . .. , • • ~ • . - .' c. • . • .. . • .... • .:\ • • • • 
b~;il~i~<i,.i_~ ·- ~~~t~· Affi~~i~~.> b~fau~~ ·n~· ~~~d~nce .lor· :ti:le · ' · ·'· . 
~ 0 0 o 0 .. ) o ~ "'; 0 'o j ' 0 ' o • 0 0 \ 0 0 ' ; · 0: .. 0 o 0 a o 
existenc~· ·.~£. b~rk t:~no~s a _:t 'su(?h an·. e~:tl~ ~-~t:e,, has .bee~ .· 
· -r~por~ed • .' :(-·/:· .. ··. : ·· · ' . . . ·· ~ · ·.· · ; .. :·· . ... .. ·· 
'~ ·- •• •• _:." ' • •• f · ,. • •• • • ~ ·:. - ~ : • • • .. ~ • .. • •• •• • .. ... • •• 
· ~itl:i~1;19h th~ ... buili:q.ng :of . bar~ .. canoes in Ne.w£9und~ 
• . • • ·' .~· • , . ' " ., • . • ~ I . • , • . . : ~ .. • . ; • ' : ... • • ' . ' ' • • • • , • . .. . •., . • 
·,!_and· by · . c~ •. ,'A.·b.·. 'lso·;·is npt .pro_ve,n : by _ t-h~ . pr~~~.nce· · ef a ,.~ 
• 
0 
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' 0 ',._ ' 1 : 
0
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0 
. ·bark sheet I ' one of . the . first I groups o'f Indi'ans fr-om - th~ ·. . 
• • • • · : • • • : •• : lj .. • • • • : • • • • • : ~ • ; • • • : • ... • • • # • ' : • • • • • • ... 
·'. ·.·· . . _ .. a;s~a·· ~f · T~:t;'i~/N'ovci_; ·· .th~~ght:. ·t .o;· ha:~~ "-~-~e~· ·B~Rth~k,· ·.was 
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• • • • ; ' • • •• • ·~· • • • .. l· • •• • •• ~ -:. ~ '· · •• • •• ::: .·.~ . ~ ••• . ··j ~ l·'.:· . . . . :. ·.· .. ·. · . . .. . ·· .. . .... 
. : ~· . : 0 • ··· 'Evi:,dently · by · this · time bark : 'canoes . \\'ere :an established·· ··, 
I ,: • o a •'. o ' , '•,, • .;•: ·~,:! t o l't: : , ' , , 0! , ;· : 1 \ o• • .: ,• , ; ,. ', · , • • ' o o • .. • 4 • ·:7.0 ·.,. o .... ·~ ,..~ .. ! • o 
·. ·:~~~;ns :·of· t-r.a~~p~)r~ation· · l:)y ·::the.:. ec;tst·: ~~·ast ;rnd:i~~~-. . : · 
.~ : . ' . 
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. .. '; . ' : . .. .. \ ... ·.' . . . ' .. : ~ . . . ~ ·. ' . •. . .... · . ~ .. : '. .. .. 
·;-_ ··.. .To :·the·. Beo'tl'iuk, . ~arioef{ were .vi:tai. ·f<Jr expldi.tat':hon ' · 
• • • • . .... · . ~ . 4 . • • • ' · : - · . • • • • • • • • • • -- ' . .. 4 .;...;·.-· ,· • • ' . ·~·.= '. ,• . 
of\ma~\ine resbu:t:ce~ a..S ,'.we·ll. .' as .for: trave·-l. in·· int~io'r .... · 
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The t _hird group includes fo~r ~ar~iall~. or f~lly 
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-!1. : •· ' 00 0 ° 0 ; ;'/ · •• • 0 0 ,. • • 0 • • 
pleted·· replica . made by .Shanawdithit,. a . Beothuk fema·ie, ih· 
0 0 
0 • ,. ./ 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 0 l' 
th~ : 1~ 2 a'~, • ·i~. in . t~ ~o:ll~cti'o~ .~ ~h~. N~it·f~ri~~- · -M~ri·t'ime ·_. .' .· · · . ·.' 
· .. r ·.: .. · ... -. : 
l " 
• • • • • • 0 ' • • .. • • ' 








0 0 0. 
'' 
. ·' 
.' : ... The r~~lica:s.: in th~ . N'ewfo_u~dland M~~~um- .were' 
••• • • • ~ • . 4' ~ .· . : • - • • ~ \ , . ' : • 
:exan\ined··.and ·measured· for ·this. thesis. · . . ·:· . . 
. . ; . 
· .. 
The. replica in the · ~oyal ·Scot.tish Museum wcis .:e~am-
· · inea- · in 19.77. So~e .of ·the jneasurements ~~re_ late:t; ~ade _:pl, 
• • • • • o ' • • .... . ,!'· 
'· • 0 • 0 • 
·:the curator~f Ethnography at the , Royal Scottish·· Museum, 
-~-i~s·. ~ale . ~di~ns. ·· Mi~s ~d·i-~ns ~{so fi~J:-ed ·o~~ ~ ~ .work-
• , _ ,.,,, 0 ° • 
9-heet. questionnaire~ checked \ a· prep~red li.st of ~ttr_ibutes · 
~ • 0 • • • 0 \ 0 , '• , . • • - 0 - 0 ~ • • • • 
~or accuracy · and provided an butline drawing.of - ~ne· canoe \ 0 . . ., ... 
0 \ 0 • 
side. 0' · . . . 
. The· replica in ·the Nati~nal Mariti~. MuseUm ·was· 
inve;tigated a1_1d photogr~phed in. 1~76. A£ 9~t-li~e . ~rawing 
• •• · - . : 0 ' 
of one side and ·ad~litionai' details were prpvided' by :c~pt:ain 
. ~ . . . . . . . ~ 
0 - 0 
0 • • (: • ' • 
N. E. Upham, Curator of Mo~e~s. · F~rth~:t: measurements.· and · 
photograph·s ~ere· ~de by W._H • . Mar 'shall,·. w~o · also filled out -"' . 
- . • • • • .. . . , . • 0 -~ • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 
a·~ prepared set of work-shee't 'questionnaires.· A photograph · 
. . .. .A 0 0 ° 0 
r ' o• 
of . the replica has since 'been pubiis~~d - by Reynolds (1~78: ' 
0 . 
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.2> ·o~ta q~. ·canoes. from Other Groups 
. . . . l . . . . : . . . . . . 
<._ . . . . Iitrorination on: other canoes was extracte'd ·from 
;~~t•~. d~~r~p~i~ns,:.' i~~~ d.x:a~ip~~~ ~ho:Cgr.aphs ~nd: ~ 
• • • 0 .. • ; • • • • • 
. . ·~p~~ially ,de.~igned ques.t'idnn:a_ire~ • . .'~h~ .main . sourc~ w~s 
. . . . . 
., 
:.: .. ·!<· • · _Adne~.d :~hape~le~ ~ .Th~ ' B~~k · Canoes an~ Skin . Boat_s of· 
• • • •• ··'~~-· •• • ;, • •• • • • • . • • _. !:' • • 
-~ortl:l·~~ficia · (1_964) _-. . T?is. · pub,l_icati~~ _·is 'base~ ~ri Ad?eY ' s 
. ,. . . .. . . . . .., .. 
... ·.'coi1ec~~d·<inforniati.on . :oh cari~es> ~odels : .and 1i terc:i'ture. f.;~ .. · 
~ . :: . ·._ ' ' .' . •• . ·-• • · • • •• :' • • • • :·. • •• : "<' ~-•. • . - •. •• .' .. :. ••. • .•• _.. ;. : •' : •• .' .... ••• : •• : •·• 
· ~ar-~_<?us _ ~th~1:c -~r9u~~ ~~ _ r~~i~n~ o~)~9rth_· ~:r::i_c~ ~wh~~~~ he .. · . .':: · - .~; ·; .. . _. · 
. . J ·. . • ~ . : • : . . . ·• . ... • 0 • • :... -: :.... • -" : • :. .. • 0 • •• • • - • • • • ... 0 • • • : • • • ••• 0 
· had: ac9wnul;ate.d' 'sine~ : the· lSSO 1 s .• · . Adney. desc+i'bed· 9anoe. .. · ,.. .. · ·· 
.. ·<· ·:;~trn~ .. ~~~~~i~~t · arnon~ .:b·~;rta{n· ··~eb~i~ :.~J .. l~ _gi~e~ ·~·;e~~ .'?~ . :: ... :·· .. .. ·: .. : -~·. :.~_ .-:-: 
I o o I 00 . · : 
0 
0 0 ~ 1 ~ .. , ., 0 00 0 0 1 0 0 0~ , · .... 0 0 , ~ .. :•', 00 0 •11!:.., 0 0 0;! 'I 0 00 : · . 0 '; •o \ 00 • •,~., , : , . . .. 
. · · ·. "s.iriii.-1ar· environmen-tal. ~daptatipn~. and -did. not rigidly ·. ·· .. . :. -.:- · .· . · .: ·, .. .. 
· is;;l.~ri· ·~~~~·._ ,;:~~~es··:· .. : ~c) -.s~e-~if'i~~'_:·~-~h~i_6·. ~~~~~·s·.' · .. T~-i-/ : · ,...: ·~: · : . . : ~··.· · :.·.·~.-
..... : ; .· . : . ·. . . .. / . . . . , ,, . . : ... ~ _· . . .. . . . . . . ·. . - . . ·. . . .... . 
.. . . · .· .flexibility -~i'l:o~~d· . for':-yaz::i~tioil·s ·.wi.t9'i.n et'hnic g~oups' · an~r :" · . . . ,\: •, . 
.. ·' ... ,_. . ·.' · .t~~t<~ ~~t; ·a~co.~~t:.'~~:i~~~a:~·· ·e~c~n~~- 'i:~:·. ~o~~~+ .-~i;~a~~ ,<~.-:· ::~;~:··~-: ·~: .·.· .. ~ ..;· · 
: ... : A~~~; I ~ ae~.fgn~ t~6~.s ·_ Q~'-:§anoe' . fb~~ ,,£'~~ ~~e_d . ·et~~·c ·, ; 0~ . ~s . . . ·.J- .. ;, ._: 
. . . . ·:'. . .. . . ... . .. ··. . ' . . . . .· . . . 
.he · ~aJ.l'ed .1:-t . !'trihai,~; - groups '· a~e considered valid · ~nd . 
. . . . : .. ' . . " . . · ... : ... ·-~ . .. . 
·.accep-ted :for 'tni-~ study.. .. . '. . . 
'"' . ' . . . . .. . .. . 
J •• "; . • • • • • • • •• • •• ' • • ·' • • • • • • • 
•• • • t 










. .. , ... 
. .. . ... . In : t.he ~o~rse :·- o_f _w.o~_kin9 with. Adpey 1.':i matez:i.a:~_ !l . .. 
.. ·.- ' .j &.:a,;~aC,JC . :.:.nhi~ sci.ir~~ ·q~~ame' a~P.:~:ent ;- . Adnei wf< !?artie~ . . . . . . . . : ' . I 
·. ..· . .' .. ·. \lla'z;-ly .' ~ami;l,iax:- Wi~h capq~:- forrns · 'Of• Indi:a_n group~ p~ . the .. . ·· ' . ·. '·! 
.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . ~ .. . . . . . . . . 
'· \ .. . 
. .':,: · ·:~~s'te~n :Se.~q~a,r'd. ~~~- ··th~ ·: d~n~r~~·· r~~fon 6£ -~~rt~ei:n .. ~t-:io~th :.:-_ . :.: 
· , ·. . .Mte~ida·. ·. ~ ~h :· d~ta - ~~ · bir-~h b~r~ · ·ca~-~e~·: . ~i . ~~~ ·.·ri~~~F.· .... _ .. :: . ·,-_. ·: 
· :. .. _::_ :·. :w~:~~e;.~·:-'· ~~~~:~-.-~e~~ ·:~~.s·e~ ·o~ :-- subst~~t~.~:iiy ···£~~~~ - sa~p1~s%_{ 
. . ~. :' .. : '. . . \ . . .. : . . . . . . : ( . ~ : . . . . . . . :. : . . . : ... : : . . . .... . ~ : .... ·: . . •.. . . . ... : . 
· . ~u::e ·. not. as z:epi:.:e.st:~ntative. · When a : prelitnina,:-y·,anal:ysis : · . ,. t 
• • : . • • • ~ : '. : • • · : • • •• • • • • • • • • " # • • • • • • • • • •• • ~· " • • : · • • ' • • •• ·~ .1 
· · · · ·.: ·. ~1\aicat!!d: ~ t.hpt· .. the n6~th ·we_s .terri capoe's an.d ~elat'ea···:k.ayak . ·· · t 
: .. _. ;' . . . :· : ·. ·.: . . . . . . .... ·.. ·... . . . •, . .. :· ::. : .. · , . . . '•. '• . . . . : . :: . ~ . 
· . · . ~arms . we~e of interej:af in·. tni..s. ·study, fur.ther , information · .. · · 1· .·.:· a~· i~·es~ - ~~~-o~: ··fo;n:~- -~i~-- ~~·1~~-~~ed ia -~~ : . t~·:. ~ie~te .- a · ··.b~o~ciei-_.· ·: ~:_· · . . ··~ : ~.;-:.\ 
: · f • ; •• •• : • : • , • • •• • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • .. . .. • J. : 
. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . . ... . :· . . ·. . · .. · ; . :: ·: ;'. . . . ·: . :. : .' . . ' . 
,. I o o '•' 'o • •': : : o • o • : ' , ' " \ ," • •' ' o ' ', • " , • o • : , \ I o ~ o • 
. . . . . . .. .' .. . . . .. : .. ·, 
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J · ·. '·· 
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.. I 
-: . 
comp~rative base.· and .-to _ t.;1j{e/in· .a·s many varia'tio'ns as 
coul~ be found: . . · : .. ) · . · · · 
. . . . I . 
·_ · Enquir :L.~ s ·with ~ Br.; ~i-~p. · .Mu~e~-, Lo~don , u. K .'; 
~-- . . .. . · I • 
... 
~he S~i~tisoniai?- In_st~-t:~~P. r .· Wa~~i~gt~n: , _.o.c. ; the _ M~_setfni 
. . ·.· : ()f th~ Ame ri?an. ·In~~:·:Found_a'tio~,- Ne~ .. Y~rk; ~_ t~e.· · 
~: . .- _. •· · P.ea,bp<;'ly· Muse~·-of_. ~chaeol'ogy~ a'nd· Ethnolqgy, . Caitrb.ridge; 
: . . ~ 
~ : ; " - • • , ; ~ •• • • • • • , ;. • • : • •• : : • J . : ·\. • :. \ • •• • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • , • • .... 
': . . > _; ::~:~~ ;a::i::', ~::::.::~:~:::id:a:::a:::/::i::~e :'l::: · ~, . 
.. ,. :' ·:_:.· ·. : .. - :~ .. ·: .:~Z~-:~~·~~:~ :a~;::i·i~i;;~ -)~\~ese· .·~~-~ie~~l~~s: :: .;~!;~~ ~~~t~i~; .. ··. 
': •'.,•· ,, , .. · : ·~·. · • •' .. ( • , · • :.·' • I ' •' ' , ~.: ·' ', :_, ,''. ' • • '" . . ' .. ', ', I "' • ·,;, .,; ,"~, ..... : ' . · . ·, • : '. . \ ' ~ 
.. _ .',: :· . · .· .. _ ·. ·.. ·. :it ·wa-s>"n"O\~.-· p;s-sib·I~· t~ :·_.-bbta.ih . rno~e- ;.than· .. a .;.min.irn~<amount. o·f i- ·. .. . . . ': :_ 
.: -~- . :, .· • • : ,• .• . • ·· .: .• · ., 0 . • o•o o, • • • " ' • ••••• · · ·.0 : ... o,··: ·.:·.' # ... OJ ·~ . .....  · o • • • ~ ~.:.·.~ - . 0:: · :. • .: . ... 0 • . . • · .• . • • • : ·· ·· 
: ; ·. ~ '.·· . . . ; ' : . iiif.O,;_mat i dl\, .Ori .. eV_.;,._ -~ : f i ~~ti On::; ~ . i:_hOm. :. sp~~ i~iil( · d esi<j~ed · .. \ . \ · '.- . 
·. !' .: : . . .... · · ·~ . · . , ·_:·_ >.w~~~~-~:~~-~t- -q~es~~~~~a~~~~ : ~~-~e-~ ~·i"a~a~h~~ ~ -~~:··;b~.~~£~t~d · ·~ut · .. ·: _-··:. ·. -.'_.- · . 
.. . . ... . . 0.:· .·· . ~ ··. : · .-::' ··= ... · :. - • . . ' . ·. :.' •. · · .'0" ,.· , .• ·<·o . . ~.'.: . .. :: . . ~·: .·. ·. t . =:· · . · .o: _-;. . ·. -· .. . • . 
·\~ ::'·. · .  __ . _:: ··._ .:.-.· . · .... by:_.~u~e;wn staf f ?.u~_- au~: -'tp : s-t;:a~.f: : ~I:l<?r~a-c;H~s;: _ ah~~nc.e· of ·:·: :/ ·_.: ·: '. \ . 
. ;~. ~ . '· ·-·.-·:_.·._ .. :·_.--.·. -.:·:s·~~ci~ii~t~,---~~ . di~fi~~i~-~~~ :·:~~---: ~o~e-~~: t·~-: stored ·-i_t~s, . .'hhe. ·, _. . , 
· , .. · .. : - ~- ·· .. • . ' ··. :: . .. _· ._. ·: .. ·- .:: : __ _ · .. -:· . .. ... ·.: :":·. '. : .. . . :: _· . - . . •.. . '•' 
· · ·· · · - . .t~f orma.tl.o'n --~~tua·J,ly.. mad~. ~v:a~ ~able was. ·quf.te . ll.lJll. ~ed and .. . 
· · . .' - ~~u-~d . 11ot. b·~--~~P~~le~~~~~~ f-~.~ ;~~ .. ~<?·~-~--~ · ·.t~~~e~~ent:ly',' . t~i _s · .. · .: · .· '- .':{ 
., 
' .. _ .. . . . 
.. : . 
·· .. . 
. ·. ,. 
' 
. - ... 
• • ~ 0 
.. ··:· 
' .. . 
~- ;-t: . '· :. 
' o;. • ' ,• 








• • ; 0 
'· 
' . ' 
. ··· .. . 
. ·· .. 
. ·. 
. . . ·. 
. , .. 
,• 
. . . 
~et~d of· eoilec·t .ing'· eia·ta - ~J;~c~ed c~n~'t:J'ai:~t~ ~n the e'xte-nt 
• •• •• • . .. • 0 • 
r' 
· .. _: ·, a!ld pos~ibl:y. · also on ·-the aco.uracy ·of .. th.e_··. t~bulations. 
. . ·.:~. /, . .- -~--~~ -· atte~~~ ~a-~ .. ;n~~e\~o :-~i~1n~ .a~· ~~~a'i :· .~he~ o_f ., 
• ' , o o I ', o: • o ~ o o • ' : .. • 7 • o : •' ' • ' • o • o •• • • 0 o ~ • • • o ' o 
-·samp;Les· from each ·area beca.u~e :' t4e objective .was to compar-e: 
",.'· ••· .• • ., .: .:· : ' o_' . · ·•· •·· . : .'· ·:o; :·r , ·. ·: ·.· ··:· • • .:·, .· ; J · \ .· .. - . ·· ~ 
:different attributes. wi·th: those ;6f · Beot.I;tuk · ·cano~s· and ·not 
' ... I • •. : , • • 0 ~ • , 0 I , 
• ' • 'o r ' ~ • 
• . :~o cc;>mpa~e. ·qa'no_~?s - of either .. 9ro.ups'_. to :each · ·.o~iierr. . ,.It .. was · .: 
.. · ·· . . -.~~n~-id~r-ed .rn6~e --~~~rt~~~ -~~ .:··i~c~ie . ~~~ .lu:~as. ·o~ oq.curfen~ ~--- · 
, , o • • • • r • , 
. . .. . . . . 
. of particul.aJi' ~tt-ribut_e~ - .. th~~ t.o c~u~t ·.'t:~lr, f~eque'n~ies· . . .. · _._ . 1 
. :, .•.. f . :::~::!~ :~::~ p:::::: t::h::• f:0:!:~:~ ~:::e ~:::::::~:r:r .. ·: ·.·. ·.· . \ 1 
~ ' o - • • ' • o I ' • • ' o o o • o ' , • • • :• :' ' • \~ ' , • • • ' ' · · . • ' • o: • • o, · , ' ' ' 
· .. to. cl~~i.fy uncertaint~~s about sp~ci~io s.~~uctu~,al .aspect9. . . l 
• • . \ • • :. • • • .. • • ,-:-: I, ... ~ • j 
' . ·.:.- ·-· l · 
. ; . .• ( ____ , _ l , 
. .. ·. " . t. .. ,· . " 
. . 
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consequ;:t:i.Y:;_. _the. fnforma ti.on f/~J~dn~y ~ S ·. b~ok .was s~p- · . 
... · . 
. . 
.\ 








. • -i 
. i - 0 i 
Esk~mo kayaks, which W~r.e .originally. J~~e·d· .. ko - i,~ . -'}" 
plement.ed -.se'le~t.ively· • . . 
' . "' ' . ,, .. I c.::J ·f 
beyond th~ .co~~erfl- 'of: this co~P.arat?-~e s·i:-~~y·, : pe_c .ame_· ~or~· . · . .. •.. : ·~ 
relevant ~s the ~rk -p~~gr~ssed;. -~~~ntuaiiy ·so~e~~t~Zbu~~s ·· .:. . . J. 
.of skin· ~~yak~ ~er~_- .i.nc·;~o~ed~_~j,_n: ·_~h~· 't~bu:~a.~ion·. · :~~~or . '< .. · . • . ::, . . • !.: 
• I• ·~ · 'o . • '• '. ; ' · ' · •. • : , • , . " ' • • , t r. 
source of infoimation ·was Eugene Ar·i.ma •·s r-esearch .. on dif- ··: :· 0 ' · • ••• 1-
. · · · • :-. . 1 .. • • · ·. · .· . · .. · · · · . r 
... . . ·.. . . }.: 
::ferent Asi<:~n and . Eskimo: k~yaks {i_rim~, 197 5) · • . ~ima:, · '. ·· .· . _·. {' . 
: -~:~~e~o;i~~d·:~a-yak,~ · - acc·~~d~ng : ·f~ -~~j-~~- ci~si~n~ -- ~~±~~-' ~·fi.nC .·· . !:! 
/ . cide >;j_ ;h .~:ec~;i~t> a~~~.i: :' .Th:t:s :,d±:"~si~n int~~ ,k~~~~'l ' · ~ ... ·.. ~ ':\!· 
· ~rotrps· · ·was ,adopt~~ . after ~onsul.t~ng:·· rnost of·.hl!s· ·or:.i:gina.l· . • . ·. 1 
,• • • ,.,- • •• : • •, • • • ' • •', ' • • • ' .. I ' • ' I ' • ' ' • ' • ' • • • . • - • . • • :· ' •. - · , , • I 
sources. ·· ~rima·' ·s material" was supp~e.m'ented with samples :. · 
• • • ! • • ' • • . ·' , 
fro~· ~·h'~p.elle'~' "Ardti~- :: sk~il .Boat~ .. :~ (Ad~~~:- .& .-:Chap~lle-~ - ~-- · · 
19~-~: ~ 7 ~-2i.l·):. _::. ·'-<~ ~- . :· •• :·:.~·. ~ .. . :· ··_ .. . . ... : • ' ·. : : . : ·(r:.• 
:- . . ··>..) .. . · . ·. . 
other. _lit~ature on bark pano.es and skin .craft was: 
.. consu+~~d~ a.s ·.'C!-·"9ontr.oi.. Ho~~~e~~, ~h~ ~rigill~l.iy U§e.d _ ~·;· . . 
.,... • . ..... • • . . • r• -~ .. • •' . , .· . . •· j • ~ l 
.. · . sout.?~·S · ~~~~a:1-ned :as. much i~ - .n~t ~onsl.d~rabl{ mor~ d~ta~l ·. • 
'o '\.f . than th¢ aqdi:.tio!.lal. articles; .... artd: no _ signi_~t~~nt di~fEfre~ces ,:· ·. · . 
.: . · "t) ~l: in:~onsi~ten~ies -w~·~e ~"fotind. ·. · · · : · ! · : · .. . · · · · ' · ·· ·• : · · 
-" . 
. '· 
~ .. \. .. . -· _.· ..-. ... . . --/ I . , .-a ... -
.. : ... : .. _ 3) ~etho'?s. o.! .r ·ab'ula_tion . ·_ . . --.. ,_' . . ~ >:·.: ... ··;~ ·. -- . . . ~-
; . . . . . ... . · .. - ·· - . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, . , ... ·. ·. · ,· ·· · Ip'; ord~~ · to make~-: co'mpai: { so.ns' ·between :ca~oe'k, :_the ;_ .. 
: m~:i 0~' i e~~ur.:: '~f ~~~h : We):~ ex~in~d ~y~~Em\a tic a~ J.Y: . T'l~( • .i"> , , ~~ ' 
.: · ~- -. ~/~e ~li~ted _. _ip.::th~ ._s~q~~-n~~. ~~-· -~hic_ho. -~~~.yo· ar~-:~~~a-~~Y:. · :.: .. :--.:. :~ .. _ ;.. ~ -· . ·. ii.·: 
.. ·: ~~~-~~p<:>;-~ted. :' -~ntq ~ ~ . · :~n9~·· . d~ .. ~~~ ----~~~~~r~~ti.~~.· ··: E~~~- ,~eatu~~ .· .: .· · ~ · · .::·(\ / . 
.was broken dOWn to ·{ts SI1JC\1lest·· .. ~dent_ifiable cha:rac'teri.stics ,"·.' · 
o • ' o .·.· · ·, , .. , ...... ;. I' ':' • ,:,' ,• • :~ , ·~.· .'• ~- •"' • ' ' ' ' ': .~- ,.- • I' ,' ' ' ,' '• 
'te;rrn~~. : attri~u:tes, ~hich· _ )tle.t::~. ' then _~tabula'f::ed. · ,· rn · t~.is , · ... ....,' . ~ 
•.. ·.- .. .. · . . · . · .. · . ·. ' .:l \ ·: .. . .. · ·. ·,· '· .. • · .> . :·. ·.· .. 
. . . ·.•· .. 
• 0 , 
. ,.. ; .. 
. , ' ·._·.· . 
, .. :.·, .. · .. J . ; . 
···· .. · ,\ : . 
. . 
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STRUCTURAL FEATURES~ (cont'd.) . NP~ER. OF ATTRIBtiTES 
Other . . B~othuk 
' clnoes ; canoes 
.. 
s) f enders 3 5 
.. 
. t) · gumm:(ng·. of se.a~s l: .. 1 
' 
· u). ·a.ecorat i0ns 17 1 
. . 





vJ. ballast. . ._· . .. 1 
w) · paddles/oars :· ... 4 types 
" 1 
· .. • .. 
. . . 1 ' . , ,; 
·. x) sails 
... 
. ' 
• "'·. • • #_ • • ' • • • , . • • • • · , • ' . • • • 
. ·· · .· · · • The · tabula'idon · of•.·Beothuk·· canoe attributes is based 
0 
..... ' _.,I 0 ; ~~ 
0 
o 
0 0 0 
' , : 
0 
0 7 ·--... 0 • " o' , ' 0 • :·· 0 • • 0 0 0 • • ·~.. -. 
. ~n ~o-~rjreports · a~compa~i~_d_.·by. :rou:z;:- i~~us~r.at:~_on·~· . a~d . -o~ a 
' det~~le4 · ~~ami~a.ti,on .. of four · bi~ch bar~ :·rep).icas (.Tables v 
. . ·.· . . . . ·. . .. ·· . . . . . . • " . 
·.•·:\ . 
. ,, . 
. . ~ ·: . 
and VIII); .. . .. · . 
.. 
.. ·. . . . ·, . . . .· ' ·. . L. I . . .. . . : ... 
:: ··For compa_rat~ve .purpos,e·s s=,ixty_-two_ bark cano_es · and 
~ .. . .. . .. 




: ~·ayak '4e sighs ··of.'. oth~~ • Nort~ -. ~erican ·g_r9ups, · listed ·and 
· · .'. r.efer~~ced·. i~ . T~bie· . ±i~· '.w~~~- analyzed _i_~nd .. thei:r attrj.butes 
• • • ' •• ' •• ~ 0 • • • • • • - • •• 
·:· . · ...... 
...... . .. tabulated-. · canoes riumbered 1:...i2 ,-; 15·1 .'1.7 ;· 23·, i s, 26 1 29.::32 '1 ·: . · . • 
' ' ... 
... 
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o , , ' • , 
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0 o 0 ' 
0 
3'5'":4 0·, . 4 ?i 49-51, ' and kayaks ' -52-62 .' a .I:e . consi der,ed._repre- . . 
' • ~· .. , · • • 0 • • ... ~ • , " ' , I '• 
0
, · ' ~ 'li , . • t •, 1, 0 ' : • 0 • , -.· • • • '" 
. sent"ati ve ' o f the. designatee e'thnic· groups·. ·. 'other.· 6raft .·. ,;" - ' ··, ' 
• • , ' . • • • ... ·~ . ;, •• ·.-••• :· ~. , • • • ' . -:,. ,. : ~· : • • : : : ' • , , . -~ 0 • • • :·:.: ~ ,: 
-repr~s~~t. :. only;_ sina,l1er. groups ·o~ · techniques · of· individual · . 
• • . • ~ ..... _ • • . · . ' .; • < • • ' • • "' ', • '•, " ' •' • I • ' ' • ,· • ,:· )• .. It , '~ ' I • 't ~ •  \ ' • ~ ; ,' ' 
builders ' and were· ·included as'· .contro1s; ·. ·.a.3, 14, 16', '22, -" • 
. I . 
. . ·· ·\ 
. ' 
' . .... 
. . i . 
• 0 • : 
,• 
• ; t ·~ i . • . ... • . . .• . .. .. ~ · . . . . ·~· ~ . . , ' ' . . ~ ,t . :t· 
.. . , i 4 ,, ,i 7, , Or b~~~~~": they c<ini:~ined ~ddj,ti?na1' }nf.o~o'?: " .· 1
1 
.: , _1_~-~-1 ~.·: ;2 ~ t . ~3 ,' ~34_ ~ ·:. 4~~~.B ~ :.··. ~~nsequent·~~ 1 -~ C?in~e~ _:df ~o;e . . . · ] 
~,,.,.;.,., .... _ .. , 
. .. 
. ar-eas . pr· .d·e .sigp ·-are :mql;e e.xterisivE!ly . representeQ ·.·thctn ... \, . .. ~ ~ 
• • .. • • •• •• • . • • . •• • '. : • • l • • • • ., 
others. 
. . • 
" ~ 
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The source accounts ~-d drawings do not provide 
~ 
- • # 
.data on every feature an~ attribute for .each canoe, so ehe 
tab],es contain considez:able gaps,_ part_icularly th9se . 
. . . . . ~ . . . . ' . 
~ecord~ng_ .const;ruct~op at~r~b1Jtes. Hull. shapes ten.d to be 
1~escripe? in more. detail o~ could be identified from 
\ . . . . . 
i \llustrat.ions so the data here are relatively complete. 
·. . -
Tabulati_ng ·all noted qetails 'causes at:tribute 
. ' 
lists o~ ' features·, for which many · minor Val:'iatiOn? are 
·recorde.d ~ to . be excei:lsfv~ly . loncj. However I .the . . pra'cedure 
- e~-s~es ~he~:.~ i ·n principl~ all obs~rv·a·~~o-~s ~-~-e in:i~-~~~iY.:. 
• • 
1 t ~ • • . - · · • · : • .i '· • '. . . , ; .. ·: ., • • • • • ' ·. I • • 
·. takeri :. ,into account ~nd· jujlgem~nt on their re·levance ·i s 
. . . . :· . . . ' . .· . . . . . , .. . . . . . . · .... ·-. .. . 
·deferred until the ·tabulations -'are compl:etea.'· ~_-
. ... . . -~. . : . : . . . . : ~ . . ·, . ,· . '.. . . . . :_ . . .. - . 
' ' 
: ~· ~ttrio~tes' def~hi~g con~~ruction' details ar~ · . 
usuall; e~ the-~ . ~bsent .or ~--s·e·n~ •· . ·:i:~ . ~onti~·st_, .. l:t~ll_ ' sh'ape : . 
. . . \ :. . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ... : .. ·. . . . . 
attributes. are . not a·s clearly defined · and of the sixty- eight 
,; . . . . . . . 
l~.st:e·~· ~nes; on.ly _for~\"s~~ .- .ar~ a~sfrete. ·.  ~he ~~a_i~iri:g . 
' . ' ·\ . ' . 
· ... twe~ty-two ·a~ · conti~uous and some require. subjective · · . · . . 
0 0 •• ' • • • • ' 
0
• • • • • • 
j\ld.gerile~t e'ifhe.t of can~~ · forms ~r- o.f · the degree to which 
' ' o I , 
~hey are p~e~ent . :Attribut~s of the .former 'typ~ are those 
~~fining th~ :· s~p~s ·o~ the· b~tt~~ in ~-r6s.s :s~bti~.n (f~ai;, . 
~ ·. J;Ounde~ ~: i~~u.nd~d . v, · ·V-sh~~~~) ~ :th·~ ~~~e~r. li~e: - l.~ · ~nd_ piof-~le 
. . . . .· 
. ' 
· ·(slopi.rig ~heer up· to c~ntre,. ·sharp ·.lifting ·sheer · to· peak) , . 
o \ o • o o ; , o I • o o o o o : o o o o o • 
• • 00. ' • 0 • 
\ 
. .: 
a:n~ :i;n -side. ·.profil~· (slope or curve .upwar ds , sharp upward •• 1 .. 
·: 
0 • • • : 0 :, • 0 ' : 0 •• : • 
. . . . . . . . ' -, . 
turn) •. . ·More · prqb,lema tic is 'the tab~lation ·of degr ees of 
• • . ' • i • . . • • 
: pr:esel)c~ · which may_ be· .. ~omewh.at ' .s~j.e·ct~ve . The diffic·u~ty ·· 
o o' 0 o 0 0 o o 0 o o ·',.. o o o o I o' o o o 
' • '·here ' 'iS t h ci't .SUCh attributes ·a~e often . judged in' ~elatipn 
• • • • • 0 • • • t • .. •• • • • • • • • • # • 
• • 0 • 0 • • • t • . . .. . . . . 
to the ·ov·erall . s lze a nd other · measurerne·nts· of a canoe. · 
~ ' . : ' ' ·. : ' . ,: -~. ' . ·. i' ,' '. . ,, • . . ' : . •' 
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A.ttributes of this type are rocker (slight , moderate_, ful l 
length of' bottom)', width of bottom .(n~7-"row, wide) , he.ight 
' of · canoe sides (low, .h.igh) , · hogging of s i des (moderi=tte , 
strong) , height of bow and stern in ~ide profile and cross 
section (moderate~y high, yer y high) and 'rake (short·, 
modera~e, strong) . 
Beothuk c·anoe· desc:~;ipt:ions~,a~d replicas can be 
dated "'t'th . ·reasonab.le aqcu+acy .between 1 610 a nd 1824/27. 
·. 
Informatio~ ' on ·~anoes fr~m. rtier 'groups iS. n.ot aVail.~ble 
·' .·f<?r· equival ent time.· peri~ds! \ Dat a on ba7k ~.anoe·~ a•rid . 
·, , .. , ~ • A ' : : ' 
0 
• ' • ' ' • ·~. ' ' ' , ' - ' ~.': ' ' J , I , ' ' • 
.: kay~ks were·_ ~~~er:l.l~ ri·o~ -~ollec.te~ .~~t~.l .. ~he_ s~c::~rid _ ha~f . . '.;: · ';~ · 
··. of t he .19th ce·ritury :and· most i·o£ ·the craft· inves.tigated h~re · :. . 
.. : • ,·. • • ' ........ I ' • • 
·~erEi ·~~il~ ' e i ther· arou~d la.s·~·: or ).ater • . l;n. order to. c~~,;,. . ... 
. pa~e ' CanOeS t hat are aS COntemporary ·.as ,pOSSible 1 attr i·- ' 
- • • • • • • • • : • 4 • • • • • .· ·: • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • 
. but e tabul ati ons -of c anoes f~om groups . outside Ne~foundland· 
are made . ~rom "o l der ,.type" , cano~s if th~se ·we re r e'cor.ded . 
. .. 
. .. 
and described. · 
A-; fol d-:otit fo.t; cons·tant .. ·r~ference with• s.chematlc 
· ~:ta:wings ·of . ·Beo.thuk · qanpe s ·. in ' side. prof il~ , end prof i ie ,· 
o '• • o I • o o 
., . . 
-'c'1;oss ~eqti.on,. :··and _.in~i.de view. wi~h e~plan~tor.y terms o'f. 
. , . . . . . . : . . . . ·· .. ·· .· . 
hull features and a t tributes 1s appended to thi s t he sis 
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INFORMATION ON BEOTHUK 'CANOES 
. '·-
A. .Eye· Witne;=;s .Accounts 
' . . 
l} John Guy ~. 
The earliest sou·rc:;:e . of relatively det~il:~d inforrna-.. 
·.·I 
~ · 
tion o'n the Beoi=huk· can~e . . ( is John Guy's "The · Journall of 
. -· made in a barke built ih · New~ 
. . . .. 
the voiadge <;if discoverie 
I • 
. . . 
foundland cal1ed•tl:ie Indeavour begunne the 7th. · of ·october 
• ' • : ' .. • ,1 • • • • • • • ' \' • • • • 
-. I • • • 
1612 and ended: :th~ 25·th. No"lember .. io1lowing". (Guy;·· 16,12) • ·· 
· Guy~~~ a1dermdn ouristai, ~ouitded a se Ji.em~~t in ~up ids, . 
. \ . . . . . . . . NewfoundlWld, 
1 
1.n 1610 and · acted as 1.ts governor. "Together . · 
with . ·H~~ry . Cr~ute a~Q . sev~r~l oth~r ~~n he ·s~·t -~~~ ~n· ~n . l! 
'· . . 
' Having met !i . 
. ~i ~h a g_r~u_p. :o_~·: ~eoth~k. In~_ia~s a~r'fh~i.r 9anoes . and. ~avi~g ;1: 
. If i . 
found and· ~xpropr.-ia ted one ·of . their · bir~h· bark vesseis, ·Guy :! 
. \. . . . . t wa~ in the _ ·po~lti~~ · to . give f~irly accurate. data. on th~se :. 
craft. ·· Inc1uded i?\~s JoUr~~1~ is i dr~wi~g wi~h tlje . ··1: 
• ' captiOn ''The ·~icture of the s.~~ageS ·.cimo~" (Fig. _}b) wh;ch t .· 
cl~arly :_ illustrat~~ .attributes ' that are cons.id~red diag.~ . ol 
nos t ·ic. of· B~othuk canoes. · Guy .did not · meritio~ the . presence ·t; 1· ·· 
l . • • • .. · • • • • · , · ' • ... t . 
of differet\t canoe' ty~s \and it is therefo.re assumed. tha't .I: 
. . .. • . . . !; 
both. his descr;!.p.tion as .' ~e·ll . . as ·his ~raw{n~ are ·va.lid 'for · [I! 
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.: ·: \)\ . . . : .· . . i" .••. ·~·· .• ' 
.• 
~ . . ' 
v\ ' ' •• ~. 
Fig • . L · · -a·) . Outl:fm~ .. of Beotin~~· can.oe in .. siae: .. profi.le .dr~wn . · . · .. 
· ~· .. ·· · · .by:: fisherma~ .Georgs ·wells from .Exploi~s Burnt . :- : · 
.. . : · · . tsla~d . iiY ~8a6·· (How;tey,_.' 1~1~:27~~ -;. s.tr.ai_ght ·- .,,_~·- . : 1 
,bottom., curvat:ur~· ·at end's but . no · roq~eF, · .' . , . . ,· .. · v .. 
·• 
f • • • 
.. . 
l ' 
. rounded , ·11ogged. 's heer: .. : · · · · .. ·. ~ . . .. · -· · ·. .· .· ' . . · ·· ~. ·. .., · ,. . . 
... _. _ . -' '• ; •. :· . . ~ .. ... : . · ·'· ?. ' • 
.· b > · •:··The :pict~e ~f_/.Eh~ s·avage~. ·c.anoa ·~ - · .: ·· · · . , . 
. .J?eothuk. cano~· ~ 11lustr~ted:.bY John ·G~y in .. 1~-1'~ · . 
·in "The Jou rnal'!· of ·:our · voia.dge 'in.··. · : , . ·· the . · 
. Indea:v'ou.r " l;>eg\u1ne the. 7- . ·tp ~ of Oct«?ber.:_· • :·_- ::·." 
(Lambet h ·palace Librar y , Lo'ndon , .o.x . ,· Vol. 
. 2 ~ 0, fol· • . ·41 2 )_: . c urved b'ott oitJ'. a nd 'strori<i rp~ke'r, 
.possi.bly' .'seam alon(J' centreline , · ·poin't e9·, ·hogged ·:. 
shee r, . ends have separate staffs t 'ied-: oil'. . : 
. . . . . .. ' 
...  
\. · .. 
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. H-ull . s~p~· ?ttributes: . 
, . . 
. a} Measurements ' {es.t~ate~} : ·. Length 20' ·. (610 em), 
, be am 4 .1/2' (137 em). · Th~· eanoes were · capab1e .of carrying 
'~ adults. . 
· ·b) side · p~c;>f.i.le: The. canoe huli' is strong;ly 
·. rocke:~;'ed fo;e ·and.' aft' and was lik~ne.d by G).ly t'Q the .11 form 
-~ · · · . : .. · .. . · .· .. . .· 
· .of a .new i:n'~o~e . .... In the illustration the .ciarv?e· bo:ttc:?rn. is 
· - • I 




. . · .. :.'· ~t;~l ... ~e~·t~~~ ~ Gu~ · ~~~Jgilt' th~t:· · ~h~ ·.~~~-~e ~~- : b~w .. ~~d ste~n 
. . · ~ · ~~r~ · :~li~e. : Th~· s·ilE:e; .. i·~ ··, hb~g~d ~nd.;,J;oi·nted .in' ·tile ,ceri~~~, 
.:·. . .... ' . ' ~ ~ ~· ~ . . . . ·: .. . . .. 
. . . 
.  
· .. . ·.and ·~ .. in'. the mid<}l~ the' ·cari~a·· ~~ ·:higher a great ' _deal 't~~? ·i~:: . 
•• ··.. (8 • • • ·.. .• . 0. • . • • . . ... • • 
. t he _bow· a.nfi gtiarte~·· ·'(Guy; ·1612) ., . w~ile t~is . wordi.'ng 'sug-
• o o I ; 't ', = o , : o) • o ~ o..; : o •I o o • o o • • 
·. ges~s · t}:lat the h.ogged :~ectio~ , is high~r· .t}lan· the· bow and·.·.· 
. ·. .. . . '- . . : . . • . , I . -: . . . . . 
. . stern, the···illustra:ti:on doe~ not bear out such an inte);- . 
.. . ·. ·. , ... · ' . · , ·. .· .. 
·pretation·, even. i _f ... th.e .~£feet of f~i.e.shortening· .is , taken 
• 0 ..-: .. 0 . ..... ~ .. ~ • • .. , 
· -· ip.to ·aqcount. ·. ·. I .n comparison with it di·(f~-rel}t . inim~~cript, 
.. f • • • •• \ • • • • ; • • • 
;i.n whlch t .his 'd¢sc~iption~ i~ ~iffe~~ritly w~rded· ·(Howley, 
• • '.. • 1 .. ' · • • - • ' • • - : •• • ' • • • .. J ••• ~ ··, • ; • • 
19.~5:,\ 7) 1 it is· ~bought . tnat 'Guy. mean~. 'to say: 'in ·.the . 
·, ··. . : : . . . . . . : . . . . . . 
rit~cldle 9:£ t~e, c~.moa ·: : . ; (the sheer) •· . : . .'is high~r a· 
. ·. . ._ . .. . . . . ' . : . .., . . . .· 
great de~le ·~hilp in the' b'ow a~d . qua:r:te~ !' : :· . . . . 
, , ., • • • ... ' • )o .. • • •• , ... - • '" • • 
c) .Beam: · · 'l'he b~am. ·o£ the ·cano~ . is · ~ocate.d: ll~lf 
.. 
. . 
• • : . • • • : t • 
way· bet~een 'bow §ln~r stern; ·· . · : ' · : · · . . .. ·' . : 
. . ·~ • . .. . • . . . • .. . t .. . . .. ' . . . ·' .. ' 
. d) ·cross se tion: '·(h~ .sides . of ·. the canoe: flar'~ . ' 
'out .' fro~ ~~h:e· ·~~1 (s ; : ~~ :Je ~un~ales .il1. ~ · strai~ht · line, 
. . · •. . . .. ·' . ! . . .. 
. . ·, 
1:': 1 .. . . 
I . 
. • . 
resulting- in ·a·V-shaped bottom. 
.• .· . . ... . 
.. . . 
' r . 
• : 
• I .. 
' .·· .. 
. . 
,._· .. 
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f) .Materials: Canoes were con~·tructea fro~ thin . 
. piece::> of dzy fir·., birch bar.k , and roots. The -buildin9 
J. 
· materrc{ls rendered the · ~an9es remarkably . 1-:i..ght. and ·Guy 
---·.e~timated ~a-;-eanQ; wo~ld we~gh' a hun~~ed .. wei~~t (1'12 lb . 
. or 50. 4 kg) • f.. 
. . 
: · · h) :Keel soh: · . The ·"keel" ·'~(probab~y keelson) of , the . 
. . carioes ~as made of .. light piec_~-~ 's>f ~r~ - t,ir. 
_:.... ~. 
, . . . 
·•. i) ··rnner !:runw~l.e~r: Short · ~i~es :along the cano~ 
.' .• 
:. : . . .. . . 
. _sheer ·:dn the. arawincj ·. ~nd_icale . the presence of ·. a gunwale. · . . : 
· · j·). :'Tp.w~rti: \?n .the.· illustrat~on ttie' · canoe··.is q~a~ · 
' · :· · .. .'. · . wi~l1 :. fou·~·. thw~~~~ > ··on~\ ·oi · .w~~-ch· is. p~~ced .in the· ce~~r~ .-· .. 
•" • ,.1 " I.. . -., , :, 1 - ' 
. ' ·; .• . .. . 
. where ·_the hogged ~heer· .(fomes to a poi-nt. 
~) :Ba-i:Ji. cover: Canoes were covered ~ith ~he o~ter 
./ " . .. . . 
·bark ~f ·.biJ:ch. ~re~.S, · wh_:i.ch. Guy described ·a's ·being· thinne'r · 
: . . '\ , . . .. . . . . . . . . ... : . . ') . 
·than . board·s ·a·nd having ma~y fold_s.' · ·Th~ iliustrat~on.--~ug.:.. . · 
: · ~ests a· .~e:m along ~he c:en~re- .l-ine wh~r~ the two .. side pan.els 
: ' ' . . . . . . •. . . . . 
keelson. ·' · 
. .. . · .· 
., . . · 
· · .1} Lashings; 
. . 
Lashing~ .were made with quartered 
.. .. . .. 
: .. 
· roots.- . ·.  ~ 
. 
·d',p) ·.sheathing and ribs: All tirnbers· ·.~~re m~ae · 
froin dry f~.r _and.· they we~e ."appl~e-d in the nlnn7~ o~. 
lathes_'~·.· (Guy, 1612) • Thi~ rentark ref.ers to ril;ls_ arid sheath.:. 
• o '• I 
i~g : . 
... v) Ballast: 
· ·-
. ~ . : . .... . ~ . ·, .· . \ . 
~cco:rding t~ ·Guy's _rep~r_t~. the .indianJ .. 
" "'· . 
woul<t not journey out into·._.th~· s~a unle~s! the weather was 
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·. 
: .J/1#_ a?d _ the. sea reasonably calm. rC.~l. . . . , .· -He said they, wou1d 
always. tak~ their- .canoes .. ashore w~ th them, ~ practi9e which 
-·necessitated· a fair . amount of lifting in and out·of the· 
· water:. ·No ~ention ·of balla.st was rn~de· .• · stem .. and stern 
ea~n ha'd a ·light tlun ~taff . apout a yar.d. ibn~ . ( 91 c~) . 
. . . 
attached ~ith ··sr:nall· rc;ots.·: Gu:y said that· they s ·erved ~~ 
handles by_ ~hich .. the_ ·rnd.:j.an~ would 'tow an~ - ca~"ry' a canRe to' 
shore or ·into· a ·harbour. . .. 
. . . . . .. ·. . . . . . 
·• '· . . 
• •• • • • .. 0 • • ( ... 
w) . Paddles:. ·.Guy observed t.tJ.at t,o pro_pel their 
• • • • • • • • • : f..'"t • • ' .. • • ~ 0 • • • • • • • • • 
. canoe~ - the B~otnuk used ' two · klnds .of ·oar, . which differed 
. . . .. . . ... . 
. . -th~ir" use .as well' as . ·i~' 'their: .size a~ci"' details o.f maim . ..:..· 
... . . . . ... . 
. . 
.. · .. . 
in.·.· 
. ;.• 




. ... . . . ~ . ' ~ . . .. . .... . . \ 
facture . . : The -~h.orter _on:~ was ·.·4.' ·. (1~2. ern) lon.g , made of: one ·· . 
. ..:......__ pie·~~ . of. ;ii= and ·.~a~· .. em~lo~e~. a 's . a·· paddl~. ~h~ larger : one 
. ' 
·" .. . . ,. 
· ... · 
!'Ia~ :~~pi:·~~irrlately · ·10·~ · -~.3o~ : c~1 ·. 1~~9· and~w~s ·a-~seinb~~~·· .fr6m - - · 
. . 
tw9 pieces ot: beech wo.od~ · ,The handle part· was as long . and · 
thick·' ~s ·· a . "l)alfe · pik.e'' wit4 .. -~he blade l~t into one of _' its · 
. . . . . . . · en~ se?ti~n~; the .Jo.in~ was str?J:l~ly iashed'. ·~u~ . su.gges'~e~ 
. .· . . . : . . _; : .· . . 
. ._?llat- th~ · India~had ~ad~· it : from a ·Ba_squ_e oar. Oai:·s w~re .: -
.. /~ ~o:t men.ti~ned ~-n ·a~.i- ~f ·th~· o~.h~:r. ·z;-~·p_o.rts. ~nd·, · ~onsi~eri~g. , . 
:~· that ·beech is: ·· riot . available .. - in · ·Newf~u~dland; Guy was 'pe·rhaps 
. . . . . ~. . 
correc·t • 
. . . , .. 
. . . 
·. 2) Richard Whitbourne 
·' 
.·Capt.aln· Riq~ard \'lhitbourne' s long time asso~iat:lon 
.. ' .. ; . .;. , 
. . . : . . . . . . :·.. . . . \ . . 
· ·. wi'th:. Newfoundl~nd. began in 1579 when he first ··visitEid this 
•. 
. . ' . . 
·.· .• 
isiand. In 1620 he· published· A· Discourse and ·oiscovery of 
. II . . . . . .. ·. . . . .· . · .. ~· .. . . . . . . . 'l{ ' 
- · .. : · the Newe-founde-.lande whi<;=h includef? . a de~cr~J?tijll of 
. . ' . . 
.. .. . · 
.. . . 
I 
·. 'i ... : . 
J JI .. ,. , . 1~ . . -
.. . / J, • •• 
. .._.: ' .. 
'· 
. · ·; 
. . 
·- - - ---------- --
. 1'-
' . . . .. 
.. . • . 














. . . . . . 
. ' . ~ .. 
. · .. 





·---Beothuk canoes. Whitbourne· had· been gi~n a bark•cano~ by 
· sailors 
fishi9g 
from .t~~son" · . . <Pr~bably ~~psh~rn~-~/a Devonshire . 
vessel (C~ll) 1982: 193), who had, s.urprised an · . 
. . 
Indian encampment near Heart's. Ease Ln.Trini ty Bay· and 
T · 
. . 
appropriated their three canoe9 . .. .. His descript:Jon~ is there-
fore likel_y tp ·b_e reli'~bre and can ~~ - .surnrnyized as fo:I! l ows: 
. ,.· ' 
Hull. shape attributes: 
~ ~ wh.ttb~nirpe li~_~ne~~e ca~~es o.f ·~he. Beot:huk tp · t~~: :. - ~: ... 
·Ri~e:r ·.· T~a~~~- ~h~r-~fes·~·· ~~ .160~ .Pring, }1ad Atade -~ ·c~rnpar.i_~on ·. ·.:· · 
: . . ~ . ·~e.tw"een -~ ... N~ ~ EngJ:and .bit:ch -·bark -~~~~e·.' .. and a ~ Thames"lttvei . . 
.. 0 • • .. .. • • ~ • • • • t • • • • - • • ••• ~-.: • • • • • . '. • • ) : • • 
wherry: sta.ti:ng that . the' canoe .~as -~'open like a .Wherrie:. 'and ·. 






.' : · · . 
"· 
·. dY' ;, :. 
Q 
• o I • 
s!4lrpe at boti.1, e.nds'~ '(q~ote.~ _.from . Ku~pe.rmiul.n,:: l9~.'o··: '10~) • 







Whi tbour-ne --may ha~e di:·a.~ri --6~ ··.this ·simiie· • . · . . · . . •• t . 
" I 
. . . . . 
const;ru~·!:_~on ~ tttib:u~e~.= : . . . 
• 
.. · 
f) Mat'erials_: .. ·Birch .. bark,. smal.J, .;timb;ers, 
. ,. . - . . 






mixture, red ochre. 
: . . . . ~ ~ :. . .. 
l , .. 'l 
•\ . 
l 
•, ; , 
·. ·. r 
. k) ~ark cove'r: :' '!'he canoes w~r.~ . . c\v.'e~ed . with' b.i~ch 
.... 
· bark.· · . ( . .. · 
. ·.: . 
. . 
The bar k ·was s~wn · "very ·ar:t~f_icia~ly •. , 
. . 
:,.and clos~. together.·~· · . : · .. , . : . · · · ·· ·· · · . 
. ··c. ·· .. ti · G~i-ng·1 · To ··rendi.r .the -~eams ~at~~Hght,~ . . · .. ·.· . . ... 
· · I~dians treat1d th~~ . ~i tp turpentine in · the ~am~ ~a_nn~r-, . , .'\' .· 
which pi-tch. was ·us~d _.on .. :european :~hips .•. · .. · · · ···~. · . l: . · 
' • 
0 
• ~ I I • : ~- '·1· 
u) · Decorations: The.' C~·~Oe·~ werf?'·:painted:_\iith··red · . . . . _ .. ·,- A · 
•. • I 1 
.. .. . . . -~-- ·. ·.- ·. :;· ... : <.-.. '.:.~_·r.: 
. . ..... _. . : · . . · ·~· · .. · :·1 ; 
. . .. ~~ , 
. . .. : . ·.· ~ ·. 
I W •' ' 
· ochr~. 
.. ,
. . . • i 
•··. . ''< .. 
' . 
. . , 
l • -i : 
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• ! I 
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' . · .. 
" ,• ··. 
.... ~ · · 
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' ' 3) John · Cartwx;:ight. 
'In 1?68 Sir ·H~gh Palliser, Governor of New~ound-
:· . . " ' land~-· corrunis!;?ioned Lieutenant J~h,n _cartwrig;ht R~ N_. to 
I 
.travel · l.~to · ~th'e H1t~~ior of the .island to f ind the settle-
rnent s of ·the· Indian's arid estab~ish a fr~end.ly relationsh,ip 
. ' w;.i:~ 'them: cai:~~righ~ was a~i~tell~g~t a:_.~at~d man, 
· . . ~ymp~the~~c·. ~o }f~ P.l~'!ht: o~ ~he- ~~d~ans., a ~ersc:n w~th _ . . 
• • • • • : • • .J-1 ·.... • •• • • • • • • .. • •! 
:·insight·, a1:_1~, _as · ·an· ·artist ,: a · good observer. . To. h_.is dis-
, • • • •• • • • • 0 • • •• • • • • • 
appoint,rn~nt 1 Ca~twr~gh.t ·.was ·.un!:!'uc'h.es.sf.ul ·in meet ing'.with .. 
• • • • .. ' t ' : • • ~ ', , ,. • ~ • • ·, • : • I • ' : : •. . ' • : • • .. • • • • • ·• • t'' 
. ; any +Il:dian:s .·:.' :I;ri .. 'l7-69 ·he · ret\u::ne'c;t · to· New~cm'ndlc~md. for ·one · 
: . ; ·., : ' . . . : ., . . . . . • ' . . . . : . . ·. : .. . ... .. . . . . . . . : . : . . 
·. ··more · seasop an9, ag~-in .: s~arclied. for. ·the Beothuk. ·,_He onde :· 
... 
1 • • • .. • •• • . I' • • • • ~ : : • • • ~ • • : • • • • · ·: .. . 0 • • • •• • • • : • • • • •• • • • • • • • 0 :. • : t . . . ·: .. t
.. 9bsei:'yea a ·. manned ·. canoE:?-· thr.ough nis . tele~cope'· b~t . fa~leq. t 'o.,. 
. : ' . . : • • •• • ·: • • • • # ••••• • • • · .: ·· : • • f •• • • • • • •• • • •• ' ·-· · • 
- "[" 
· . 
c a,:tch: uP. ·wi~h i -t.'. (: C~r-twright / ·l .773:··P$ •. "+? 70,, Ms. "y); 
· · .. :>~·:·. :' ca~~~r·~~ht:.' wt~~e· .s~~~~ai tepo~~s ._\fi.tb . ~i>~.e~~eci ~ 
. ... draw.ings· and. -maps ·and r~oorded, .detailed observation~ on ·· 
: ~~o~~uk·. ~~~·it~-~i~-n~ a~d· . ~x:t~fa'~:t:s, ... :~ncludln~ canoe~~ . ri~cu- .· . 
• · ~e~t·s. · ~h·i~h .. ar~ . df~~-· up~. in . thi'~ · s .tuay a~~: cart~~ght.' s 
: . . ·. ! . : . ·• . . • : . • . . 
·. ·, l~tt.ef. t~· Gov~rnor . Palliser,. ' 1 1-68 (Ms . I) ; . a~ . unfini~~ed 
• ' ' • . I • • 
R~ve~~ Expl.oits, · 17?8 · (M_s. II, . F'ig. · 2). ; . ~· ·~eport 
· ' · ' 
on···of . the . Indians, 1769 . (M.~. III) ; a · ~ketch· 
., • ; ' • • • . • ' • : . : •. , • ' . ' ' I ••. ' . ,'. • . • ' . • : . • • . • 
. ·. ··. ·. · . of a ··Bea.thuk.·' an e .;·: 1769 (Ms ... IV,· .Fig • . 4); · an extended 
0 • • • • 
• • ( •• • , •• t • • " •• • ·_ • 0 • , _ • • ... • • 
·. :· .. ·re~ort :on . . th~ sit1.:1ation of' the _'India~s; s~mitted .. ip .1773 
r •.. • . : • .' ' ', • ' • 
· _.·-: : <.11s · •. _v·>. ·, 





an·~ ·a .map · <?f tp~ 
(, : .· 1 '. 




' :. . . · ;M~~ : I·: : Extra~t.: of. - i~tt~r -~o ·.his Excellency, Sir 
. . H~g~ Pallise~, -: ._Gov~·~nor of . Newfou~dlanQ.~ ' by_ .Li.~ut~nimt . John . 
. c~rtwright;:. dated Toulingue.t, (TWil1~·nga~~), . 19:th; September 
. . . ~ .. . ' . : .·. ' ' : . . . ' 
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. . . 
'. · . 
: . . · Fig . . j .. . . Be.oth·~~ . camp . . ·· Illustra.t.io~ by . John . ¢a;t~~l.ght 




1768/69 (Ms ... II)" (Newfoundland .Museum, St. . 
John's,: :Nfld . ) ~ . Thi-s .. canoe form. correspol)ds' 
· with his · description: . · cu_t;"yed bottom ·and .·strong 
· rocker, ~earn alon~ centr~lin~ (nbt visibl~ : '· . . 
here), pointed, .hogged sheer, ·high end . sections • .. . 
. ~ ." It . . i .s.. an . ocean going . canoe·: which Cartwrig~.t· would 
have observed on the .coast: I nitially he probably 
· .assume~ it to be t})e only Beothuk canoe form and 
therefore .included it in ·his drawing .of an ineerior 
campsite . · 
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Fig. 3 . · '· ·Beot~uk canoe. :-: Dra_wn by· John Car-twright on ·a 
·. ' 
·. · ~ se.co.pa ···map. of the Expl,ofts River, ·submitted -
in' 1773 - (Ms; VI- ~ . · (Pu~lic .A.rchives Canada· 
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Neg. ··) .. 1988); tl}~s canoe appears ,to be a . ·": 
variant: "strai'ght ·bottom ·together with .·r ·ocker. 
'and ·curvature; pointed .qogged .· sheer; high ~n<:f.. 
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4·. · Sketch· of Beothuk canoe and; its mi.dship . · 




. on -a ·manusc~ipt of hi..s· z:ep,ort "RemarkS. on the · 
· . · 'si tu'atio'n of the ·Red Indians :. . • "· written in 
-: i 7 6 9 · (Ms • . 'IV) : ()).. C ~ JI:unter · Liprary·, . st:. • ... 
JQhn 1 S)1 rnidahip ·section demons~ratea V-shaped 
hull fo~Il\)as desc~ib9:'1 by · car~wr~g.ht • . 
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access to a canoe' could' have gi vem ~5 de tal led a descrip:... 
tio,n as he· did. -,:· prob:bly . saw or . even exami~.;~ a ·speci-
~n, perhaps one (.'wh~9h had been appropriated _by. the settl:ers, 
an occur>;ence that was refe,.,ed · ~o in eight different I 
rep. _orts (Table r: 1, · 4, 8, 18, 19, 20, 22 , 31) • . These ! 
. ' .( 
"' -·· · . ·-: '
176~ .<"Howley, 1915:41). . ·-.·.· . . . 
. . Ms •. ;n: ~-iap, · .. unfJ.'b'ish~d ·"~· ·Ske:t~l! ,Of 'Th~ ·· River ; ·\ 
. . I 
.. · .. Exp:loi ts And T e Eastend Of Lieutenap;ts Lake And Par.ts· 
Adjace t I~ N foundhtn.d · Taken on .. The .Spot ·ay Lieutenant . .. 1 
·Jolin c twr· . ht.~ Of Her · Maje~ty·1 s· · ship · Gu~rnsey - '1768 .• " ,-:-. . ~i 
Thi.s. rna · ~ originally ~t:tacheq :t·~ '!;he·: 17t·ter to G<:>ve::nor . i 1 
.Palll.ser, Ms •. I. On .th.e ,. lowe,r ·le~t -. hand _ cor~~r Cartw~l.ght: . .. ,, i · · 1 
·has illu~trated a smali aeothuk ·camp w}lich. includes ·a ca~oe . '. j . i . 
and two ,paddles·(Fig. · 2) (1-iarshall, 1977:230).: ·. ;. · "· .·i , . 
. · .: · Ms: J;II : · . R~po~t: .. "Remarks on: the si.tu·a.tion of the· : 
Red Indians' · 'natives of Newf<;>\.mdland, wi t .ll some account .of · 
their Jna~ner · of·· l'iving, together with such descriptions as ·· ' 
are necessary to the explanation . o~ th.e Sketch of the . 
Country they -inhabit, taken 'on the spot in ·the year 17.~8 . " 
Tl)is ,.,.as .. w.r·itten in February 1769 and ·has a· ·Post· Script . 
· No"{ernber :ath. 1769 att.a~hed {Howley, , 1915 :29}; . .. . 
Ms. IV: · ·. Drawing· Of .. a Be6thuk -canoe .with notation·. 
in Cartwright 1 s hanq "A .Red Indian Canoe of .New.foundland· · 
9nd a Midship Section of .the same 11 (Fig. 4) • -This -drawing 
is made on a piece of ·paper 7 x 10 em and ,glued .onto the 
,front page of an origin~l rnanuscri'p.t of' .. the report Ms. III . 
(Manuscript 'in the k ·.C. ~unter'; .Library, St . .' John'sf •. 
· Ms. V: Report: "Remarks on the situation of. the 
R,ed Indians, natives ·of Newfoundland:· ~ith 'some account ·of 
. their mariner . of lfvj_ng together w.lth 'such deqcription.s as · 
are ·necessary to·· the. ·explanation 9f the Sketch of·~· the : 
Country they inhabit, taken '.'on the spot _in ·the ye'ar 1.7 6 B • " . ·, 
:The wording~J · this report is similar to "that listed·."under 
Ms. III~t--€'xtended with se~tiohs on Indian. cultures in· · 
gi:me,ral · It is part of a sub'rnission to. :the~arl o_f Dart-. 
·· mouth, ated 13·; Jan •. 17.73 and includes a Post Script .l77·o·. 
(f1anuscr±pt ·i~ Dar~mouth Paper!?, .PAC, ·ottawa,) • ; .. .. · · 
. M~. VI: . f-1a.p •. ·'"A ~ket9h o·f t~e River .. :·Ex~loi,.ts 
· and ·the East End of Ll.eut·enants Lake 1.n Newfoundland."· 
· This -m~p is part . o£ Cartwrig}?.t 1 s_ submis.siori to the Ear.l . 
· of Dartmouth, tnad·~ in· 1773 .. and 'tnc1ude·s a drawing of ·a· · 
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canoes w-ould have given interested parties ample oppor-
. 
tunity to study ~e~ails of design and construction. 
Cartwright drew a canoe on both maps of the 
Exploits River (1768 and 1773). · One of these probably 
. 
accompanied·his letier to Gover~or Palliser in 1768 and 
32 
' shows a canoe with . a fu).ly curved hull bottom in side: pro- .. 
file {rig._ 2), ·similar to· that drawn by John Guy- in -1612 · 
• • , # • • • 
• • I 
.·(Fig • . ·lb) . on· the second map 'which. Cartwright submit-ted 
'I • , ' . , • 
• • ... : ·, •• '.· • ' . '\, ... f\ . .. ' .. 
·· with. an extensive I;"epo.rt i~ 1773, the illustrat~d ··canoe 
' • ~ • . • I ' • • • 4 . . ' • 





. :· · 
: . 
0 ·.; the:. ~eei-i~~~ · :·c~i~-.' -~> -'>" In. - ~oth · h~~-··repo~s··· (M~ ·.:· : ~II;l7~9 ·: .. : . : : 
. . :·, . . : .. · .. .. . · . : ·: . . · . :··.· · . . ·. · ·.·:. ·. . . . . . · .~ . . 
and ·Ms .· V/1773) Cartwright gave the same information on ··•. ·. j· . . • .. . ·· . . • 
. ·h~li shapes. a.nd ··: con~tr~c~ion .. fea t~~$s ~f. Beothuk. · carioes . .:· .. , 
.. . . . 
·.: 
which was sui table 'for. the fully curved. hu~l _but . pro!>c:tblY: 
His inconsistency 
. • . I 
· . 
in ~e-pictin'g 'the . canb~·; hull· .has result~d . i·n some . confusio~ 
o • o I ', • • o .. : • • 
, . 
.. ~ . 
~ .. 
' 
. ,· ~~though· most · likel~ .d~~fer~~t. ~ecbpique~ we .. ~e ·use~ . by.~ t}:le .· 
. I ·Beothuk ·-to'. construct the hull:' bottom. . Jltost can'oe features . 
' . 
... : • • • • • • • • ....... • • ~. • • .. • • • • • 0 • 
. . . \' . . 
·as descriped by_. Cartwr~ght a~e .. probably 
• - • '· • 0 • , • :. • • ' ~ • • • • • : • • • • ' ••• : ; • • • • ! • ~ .. • • • • • 
either" of the '· two. ;i.l·lustrated forms· • .. ··. 
.· .···: ·· . .. ·.·. '" . . ·.:. . . . . . ·,. · .·. :_· 
applicable to 
I. • 






: H~ll . shape .at~r.ibutes: · .. . 1 • · • ,· .! · 
-~ 1a) ·~~a·sure~e~~~:: . Johri. ~a~t~':r~gh~ --~~cor~ed. ;h~t -:a , ·: ~· . 1 
~ . . . . : I 
· ·. · 14' (427· ern). Beot.huk can-oe. had a beam of about 4' (122: ·ern) · ·· j_ j 
:• , • ~ 0 : 1 ' , ' • • ' ;;/ 't I 
. . . . ; . . . ' , I 
and: -it . i_s. a:ssUI!led th~t "his detaiie~ · .description co~cer .· . . .. .. l 1• . 
. • ·.: • ·. ' ; :'· • : . : • • : • •· • . • • •. I •. • • • ' : • • • ·j • • 
the · par.t~culars ' of . . a 14' (427 em) cano·e (see also.Tab;Le II)'. ..1 





. desig·n is marked hy a ··very 'strong · rocker which :~enders · the· 








•• • 0 
... 
• f 









canoe bqt::torn £u•lly cur.ved. · ~n the variant illus'trated a 
. . . . . : . . .. 
·few yearr later, the rockered bottom i ·s · modified · by 
. . 
·includi'~g a ~tr~i.p- ·central· portion . : The ·· sheer is 
0 .. _, , • • • 
·strpngly. hogged and pointed at the beam: at the bow and. 
. ~ . . . •: . .· , . ( . 
stern it r1.ses sharply t ·o .~igh pea'ks . The highest: poi~· 
' .. . 
.. 
of .the . sides i 's about twa-thirds. t.he he.ight ~ of 'the end 
• <# ' • .. •• • ' .. • . " ~ 0 • 
sectione. The : fore and aft sec;tioils are of " simi laJ:" 11 shape ·· 
. . O:nd tl\e ''d~_aw1"9S .. bear~~~ ·Ca~t~i: ~ght' s .. d~s~; ipi.i ~!1 . acqord-·y· .. .' ·. ~-· · : 
. i.t:lg ~o w~ich ·the canoe~ a~e symmet·r .ical l engthwise . . · · · = · · 
• : • • • .. . •• 0. • . • • • • •• • • .• , • • ••· • • . . 
. .. · ... ; ·c·T. Beam: ·The be·a;n· 'i~ locat~d · arQi'dship~·.:·.and f~re~· · .- ' · .. · . 
·~ It •• ~ • • • • •• • ~ 0 • • • • • • • • • • .. • ' .. • - • · " , , /.,/" 
A and a~t· qU:ar~ers ~r·e CDf eq.ua l depth and draft;.. . .... .-:---<" 
·. . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . ;::: :: 
·. . a) Cross secJ:ion·: · The' .canoe_ is V;sh~p·ed an'd has 
.,' , • 
0 
o • .. o f I, .-'; " • 
• • • • • ' • 0 • • .. • • ,./ 0 
•. . . in . a ·rnanne:r::: no' bo'ttom· ·at . all,· the·- sides P.eginning. · 
. . 
.. • ,• . 
. 
• I 
· .at. ·the .v.ez:y keel .( s<:m ). , and ;!Pin thence r:unnr'ng up 
in s~rai~ht. lin~s . ~o the~~dge~ot: ~unwal~ • . (H.owl~_¥ ' 
l 91·5. 31} .. . . . . \ . , __ . . 
. . . 
. e) ·End ·'prof i.-l'e: The · sheer drops f,z:pm the hogged 
·. ~ "' 
. . 
~~waie·~ a~d.:A:~~~.s· up sharply t.o a very high peak. 
. .. . ,. . .· 
The v.-
' .. 
. . . , . . . . . 
shape ex~ends . t'ro.m· 'mids}iips iiit·~ . the end's of the hull. ·. 
. . ,.. -"'· . . . . . .. . . . 
_,. /"· I ... . 
. . -.:. ,, . 
con~truction attri·bqles :' 
. . . 
·I' 
0 •• ~ . • ..... 
.. 
: . . . . • I ; . 
·f) ·Materials: . · The con~truction of a 
• • .•· 0 J ~ .. ; ' t • • • 
• : • .. 0 • ' • • • • - •• • 0 .. • • 
·. . :r::: quire~ large sh~ets 0~ birch "rind", . s~li t 
- • 0 • .. ' • • • • ... • • 
~~de: ~f t:urpe.n~ine: 6i·l ' and' ··ochie, st~'ck~, ~ k~el:roa, . : .. 
• : ~ • : : : • • # • • • • • • • : • • • . ... . 
thongs ,· :ochre , stone·s; ·sod's, ·moss ·and probabl:y···a bui-lding 
. : . . . . . . . . : . . . - . . 
. .• .. ; .. . ... 
.. 
• • ·: 0 
• l 














_ • • 0 : •• 
· du~in.g 'th¢ centre ' thwart into , 1;-he · ·.struc.tur~ -decn;eased_ the • . 1 
-. . 
.. 
. . ' 
~ ' • •• ·.'.. ·- •• • t ~. : • • •••• : •• • • · · _ , : :. • :: - . 
. ·length' of . . t he canbe and res1:11 ted .: fn a 'perce,E?"tible convex;!. ~y· .. 
. . - .. ·' . ' . . . . . \ . 
.. 
. . 
, . ... 
' 
.• 

















of it, causing a .drawing in Of the .curli~nds. He 'also 
raferred to the sewin~ of the gunwales to the b~rk hull 
. before the sides were ·forcec;I apa.rt _by the ·insertion o~, the 
thwa~ts. ~oth th~se techniques suggest that the ~eoth~k 
·-.. ' • • 11";~·: . " • 
did not . construe~· their canoes a~aund ·a gunwale-and-thw~rt 
.. 
structure bu't us~d a ' removable building tr~~ . instead~ 
' . . \. ·.. ' . ; .
h) ~eelson: The canoe has a keelson mad~· of a 
.. • • • J .. 
. : rod-s~aped piece ·.of. ~qd· apprqximateiy, i . ~ - ~ .1/2·"· f'(2~ -~ 38 : mm) 
0 -~----~ · • • .. . -' •• :· · .. . . .. •• • • • ~ • ~ • • • ... •• • 
· .in ·diameter • . '"Itt- !s- thickest ·in the middle; taper_ed at b~th · .. 
·· . . ·: --~ :1..,.· · .. ·· ·.;. ·. · ... · .. ·... . . . .. · ,, .... . 
ends and -: extends_into the bow ~nd stern· s'ed:ions, · where it 
·, .. 
' ' 
curves _upwards and. ~cts ,as ;_insid'e st~: . ~hd.· stern· pieces .. 
The ' kee1~~n ~~-~inate-~ .' together with th~ port .. ~nd ·st.arboaril' · 
• ,· ' •• • • • . ... • •• of' - • • • 
g~n\;'Ja·les ~t-·the .. t~p of ·_the 'slend~r.cur~ed extF~it.ies ·of': 
·. ·: . . . •' . . . . . . . . 
tlie canoe and ·is therefore ·bent in -accordance with.th~ ' ou~~ 
·, 
line b£ the· can~e:.frQm t·h~: _highes~ ~oint of the bc:>w ·.t:o the· 
" hi'ghest p~int 6f th'e ster'n. 
. . 
i) . :In:ner ; gunWa.~le :.: E;ach of t~e main: or- 'inne; gun- . 
. . . . ' ~ \ 
wales ·.is. ~ad~ · of two.'. sti~ks (s'apling~·~ :·fitted . against ea~h 
• . . . . . . . .. . . . 
.. ' 
. ·. 
otner amidships ' wher.:~ tl;le hogged sheer comes : ~o a ·po~nt. 
·. 
. . ':, . . " . ( . 
. The e11ds · of .the_ gu~wal~s ~u;e -trapered. . 
~, ' . . 
;; ..... 
j >. Thwart~: ·. li"he qanoe has a· ma~n _thwart·. ~idships 
' ~. • • •.. . • '• ' ., I . . 
whose ends ar~ ···~moulded ·in". with the risin~ points of the -
' • , ' , I 
o t I .. • ' • • 
13h~.e:r. ·at beam. An -~nd thwart about two .fingers · wide ·. is 
· '. t ' ... ... • • • 
-.· 
fit~e~ ).n e ·ither.: .end ·_sec~'ion-'and he-lps . to secure the .. shape. · 
· . ·; 
.1 · 
I ' 
J 0 • • ' 
· of· ·the. canoe • . · ·. ·' 
, • ' : , • 0 )I 
. ' . -~ . ,. . . . 
. ..k>' Bark·. cove~.: .. .Acc~rdi~~ to · ca'rtwrighf' s 
·' . . .. · . . 
... 
!-'~port 






I o o/ 
.. 





















s•~~ together along the centre line below the keel-
son., resulting in a continuous seam along t he c entre line i 
of .t he . bott'om, 
its form beiil...g nothin9 more t han two sides joined 
· tdgether whe~ th_e . keel is to . ·be introduced. (Howley, 
1915 : 32). 
This · is a completely unconven~ional ·rnethpd <;lnd spe<:!ifically ~ . d7~igl)ed for · t he cano-e f9r~ · \!li·t~ a fut'~y curv~·~ · -~ull bo~to/ 
.. 
Toe. usual practice .among. 'No'r th· Arilerican · Ind'ia s is to fold 
• l . . . . . . 
' o~e: lug~, Da~k sh~e:~ uP ·~'h) si.deS i:~ · ~void a .·. ~a: ~~~bw 
· the wat~rlil)e ! .. Tpe roc~er ~s.. ef'fected, by cuttir}'g ol7es ·in 
. ... . ... . . . . 
wed_ge..:..shap~d pi_eces. a·lo.l)g : the . · 
. . : . .. . . . . ·: . 
qf the huLl (see aiso 
• ', • • ~ • ' ' ' • I • 
_?heer, to allow for the rounc;led shape 
. .• 
.Ad~e~ &, cha~ile, 1~64 :_.4 s_ , . F1~: 3:) . ·_'· · 
· · · 1) La'sh,ing's: .•' Sewing .and lashin~- a r e ·dene w,i t h ·root · · . 
materi~ l', ~ade fro~ 'sp~uce r~ots.. Th~ ·t~~ckne~.~· of 'the .. . 
• • • • l • • ~ 
.sp~i t strands varies a~cording to the .' type of sea~ for 
·which they ar~ intended. Cartwright ~H·d .not specify · 
. J. . • . . 
' ' Whether the lash.in9'S Of ··the- gtmwcit .e are C:ontinuO~S or in · I . , ... 
. :· . . 
· 9roups . : _. , .... ·· ·. · . . 
~ )· Outei . gu~wa le_~:: .. ·o~ ~he qutside , corresp<?~ding . . \ 
. • I • . .. . • . . 
to the.'mairi <gunwales; the \9a~oe has . "f~lse~~" gunwafes acting 
. . . ·. . ' .· . '~ . . . 
a~ t'ender's ·. They a r e attached 'to the· i nher gunwaie with a 
. . . ' . ' . . . . . ~ : . . 
few thongs . The··· posi_t~_on . c?~ :~~ t'als~ .. ~u~~les .. as .. spec~- . .-
·fied by Cart wright 1:0ake i~ l.i:ke~y' ·.tha t they a r e ~uter ·gun-· 
• • '. • • • • ..... • ,I 
I • • 
wales , . .. . \ . · .. . .. 
, \ 
·.' ·o) Sh~athing: ~Th'e · i.ri.~ide o.f t he c an_ae ·is entirely 1 
. 
u 'ned with ·sheathihg ·. "~'ticks" tha't ar~ cut 'f 1~t and thin 
. . . ' . ' . .. . . . ' ~ 
. . . 
' . . . ' : . 




















. • \ . 







and are 2 to 3" wide ( 5 · - 7. 6 em) • The ·· sheathing splints 
are placed lengthwise in the canoe and are-- held _down ·by 
ribs. • 
~ . . 
p) Rib's: · Tl1e ribs extend from one gunwa1_~o- th'e 
other across· the bottom where they are· ·sharpl.y· be~ so p.s. 
j . -to accommodate the . v-shape o:f the CqnO~ I ; az:ld they are 
. ·~secured .. at._the ~mriales·. 
~) Gumming: The ' seams a-re' coated ' wi-th 'a gum mi'x-
. . ,\ . ... . 
_:ure .of turpentin:e, oi'r . and\ ochre, .. whicl). i:'-~nders··· the cano·e 
·"' . . ~- . . . . . . 
~om,pl~tely . watert~ght • . :: · : . 
• • . • • _a-. · • • · ;' • 
u ) ~ecora tio:ns: The Bej)thuk.--co,ver · their.: canoes a -s 
.. ----.... :. 
well as their. garments_, . utensiis· a·na weapons. wit;.h r.eq ochr..~. 
. . . - . . . . . ' :.. . 
v) Ballast.: cartwright'· reported .that the.· Beothuk 
used stone balia~t tq flG>a't the ~anoes' ·upright and' _settl,e 
them a~ a proper depth in the water·. Moss or ~ods served 
I' \ • • 
a~ 'cover fqr the rocks on' which -the' Indians would kneel ·· 
.. 
when t~ey paddled. _  · ·He pr'?.posed . that the· v-sha-pe ~f .the 
hull ~nd . the canoes' light weigh~ , wouid cause th~ ~0--· l 'ie. 
. ... . . 
sideways on the· water if · they were· lau~ched . ·without' .ballast. 
- w) Paddles : The. pad.dle~,.illust~a-te~ both. of . 
Cartwright's _maps (Figs·. 2 and 3) are slender and ·p~·int~d. : 
. . ,: . \ .. 
They h~.ve a . rela,t .ively long narrow blade.,-tl'i'at gradualiy 
• . . • ,• I • 
blend~ · int.o a plain st·ra.igh't handl.e. The paddles -have· no--
swelJ.fng .at :.t.~e end. (- ·. 
• • f • I 
· ·· · . . x) . S.ailf .· In fine wea thet the. Indians se-t;. a -~q.il on 
. a ve.ry ·ligl1t mast· whic~ ·was fa.stened to the mi'ddl'e th~?r'!=-. 
• • • .. .. • • • ' : \ .. . • • ' t • .. 
I_n . ca~twrigh~ ' 's opJinion the delica_te. ~nd un~te~~Y bal;'k . 
canoes ~ere not m~de .. f~r .sailing . I 
' ' 
. . . 
., 
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• Table I (cont 'd. ) · 
. 
. ll ·· 'i3 ~ntry Numb.er 1 2 . ~- ~ 4' 5 . 6 7 g . , . -10 12 . . , , 
... 
: .. .. . 
Number of canoes 1 1 1· '2 1 ' .3 . '. 1 ' 1. . ' 
0 . 0 
Number -of peopie -
• 0 
7 2 4 • 4/S .. ·. sev·. £ • in each .canoe ,. • 
· .
Canoe's . . : ' • se.en 
X X x · X X · }_{" in action· ,. 
.. 
. canoesinej(; . .. ~ X x · . X · ~· ·~r stor d as ore 
• • • 1 ~ 
,• 
Canoes o~taged X - X .. ,• 





·with red . .:Ochre · x f •. 





.· ,. / ' t:JI Canoes ta1cen ''u 3 by whites X X ~way· 
Ca noes go t o 
,X 
'FJJnk Islands · :. 
. •J 
Canoes propelled .. 
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Canoes b) · built .. • 
.. r) X:~":" 
~arr· d 
·Canoes ·covered 
wi.th red ochre 
· · ·Canoes fold · 
~~ideways . . . 
Canoes taken 
. awaY.. by .'.wh~ tes . 
c~oes go.to 
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4) Additional Information from 
Reports and Do.cuments: · . _ . _ _ ~ . 
.· 
' :Refe~ences to Beothuk bir ch. bark canSes accumulated 
from the literat~re · and ·orig~nal doc~~ents. lar~~ly con-
.. 
cern earliest records, seasons and areas of. sight.ings-, 
. ~ . 
. , 
s.i:zes ·of crews, numbers ·of canoes., , st.o:cag~ ~ractices. ~nd 
other references to their ~se. '--·Th:i:s inf~r~at.lbn is ·listed 
' . ' 
/o~ . Tabl~ :I afid t.h~ reports·~ ar~ : refer~ed .. i:-o. b;rr -~h~ir .. entry 
J 
numbe-r· •. ·' ... 
' 
. . "" . 
· I 
The fir. mention of a Beothuk ca~~-~ is·· p~o~ably a 
:··' 
1507 record of the "PEmse_e" 'from Dieppe; descriping t~e · 
• ' 
I ~ ~f ~. seven. on .the east c~ast 
was made ~f. "wicker" and 
' ' ... 
captu_re of a· canoe !i th its 
\ 
of Newfoundland·. · The craf-t 
. \' .. · 
· .. \ covered with tr~e bark-· (Hof_fman, 1961:31) • . . in .1534. Cartier met .. with. sea~ hunti~g-~Indians .on -· 
.. _ 
the south coast of Labrador near Blanc Sablon~ References 
.. 
to their ·birch · bark -boats· and body_ painting and · the state..!· 
.. · 
I 
,. ' •·. . . .. . . 
ment· that the . natives' permanent home was .t.l.ocated further .: 
... .... 
0
\ .. • • 0 ·. ' . . . 0 
~o . the south in~_icate · -t:hat ,t·hese··people may have been 
, . .. . ~ 
. . 
, Beothu_k India~_s visfti~·g the ~Ilabra.dor. coast on a hunting 
. trip. Both 16th qent.ury reports ar~ good evidence that . . 
\ 
1 
- ·-. ·. 
• l . 
bark canoes. were ' used by east cpast Indians at the time of 
l · 
·early contacts. . . 
. .... 
At'the b~ginning . of the 17th century Joarine de Laet 
. .. " . 
of :Antwerp published a history ·of the New ·world (1625) .,: 
· . . .. , . 
Fo·r ' his· descriptio.n· of : th~ .Newf~undland ·Indians he .relied 
• • • ' . . • • ~. • •• • • • • • • l • • 
on · Whi tbourne.• s . r~port : · De Laet said that. · 
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. I . . 
they have boats made fro~ the inner bark ot- trees 
or of the ·rind as those in Canada, they are twenty 
fee·t: long and five · and a half wide, weigh .not more 
than one hundred pounds and are made like a new 
moon, in whic~ they can · .transport four men; and 
they carry these -with them everywhere. ~· • · 
(de Laet, 1625:40; trans. Lydia SnellenJ~ 
.. 
46 
'!'- later extensiv~ly revised · edition of de Laet'.s · hiatory 
. . 
was published in Latin in 1633 and in French in 1640 • ... In 
' . . 
' . ~ ·. . 
both these texts the Beothuk canoes are descri.bed as being ,,. ' ; . 
. 
5' (~52 ··em) wide and ca~?able _of carryiri9 · fj,ve"'men. A.s they . 
~ . \ .. . . .. . ·. . . ; 
'were ·very lightweight, the ·canoes· "cut through- the water -
o o I o 
.. with .th~ir. lo~d - ~t - high. speed"·· Cde La~t, . 16"40:16}; ~1\d · .-
• • • • • • • • y ••• • • • • • 0 . •• • • • ••• • 
• . , • • •• - • t • 
were carried by the Indians . pn_ ~hei~ shoul.ders... No . tn~ntion · 
. . -
is made concerning whfch a·dditio~al sources ·._of ipf_~rmati<:>n 
· ~ere respons-ible for the ·chimge ·~C?f beam mea~-qr~ment and · 
' ..  . . 
carrying 'capaci~y. Adney . stat ed·. t 'hat de Laet referred to 
. - ' . . . . . ~ . 
the \:anoes ,· sharp :ke-el and the need for ballast to k~ep t~ern 
' \ ' ' . . . . . '. . . : ~ 
uprig,ht . (Adney. & Chapelle, 1-9G4: 94) . but neither ·of ¢le Laet' s . 
. : ' p~bl_ication~ ..  bontain~ this: in£o-..mation. 
, Man,i · ref~rences t~ Beothuk . canoes i:rlciude mention ·· 
. . . 
9f birch bark as ·cover material (Table I:l, 2, 6, 8, 9, 1~, 
. . . . ' . . . . \ . ' . . 
14, 16, 37,~) - and -~he. ·use of' split r~ots {Table·' -r:6, · 8, · 
. . . . . . . 
14, 39) 
t4nd to 
~in~~ (TiblO ~.~12) ' for · ~e~ing. and ~a~hing. 
be'o~· an early date, presuma~y because ~fter 







f ·~·~ae~ bOot en . . ghemaeckt van 'bas ten van bo?rnen · ofte 
schor~en g~e~yck i~ canada twintich voeten lanck end~ . 
vyfdehal£ preedt . n1.et over eenhondert· pondt . swear. . ende · 
· ghemaeckt alseen nieuwe mane; daer S¥ vier man in -~on~en 
~ · 
·~· 
. voeren en de · dr ag,hen · die met haer in a•lle · plaetsen . • " · · 
(de La~t;. 162'5:4Q). { ·. . . . ~ -t' • _ _.: • · •• • ·.; · / : · • •• 
• . . . 
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\ 4 7 I 
· A'reas in which. Beo;thuk canoes were seen co.rrelate 
with their popu!'ation · dist~ihution according' to·· available 
- ' . 
historic and archaeological· r~ports. In' the 17th cent~y 
. ,. . ... . . :' . 
. . . . I 
Beothuk · canoe.s were fou'nd in Trinity ~y · .(Table , I : 3, 4 , 
.. . .. 
' 
:5-8, 11), Notre Dame Bay . ('!able I:iO}. ~nd w~re ' ~n·~erred to 
, . 
. frequent Placentic\ :~ay ·:{Table I: 4). Sightings 9.£· danp~s 
• 4 • I .• ' ' , t , ', ' ' ' , 
. in' t:~~ .l .Sth -century wer'e 'repo~t~d· from . the a~~as of Notre 
. D~in~ :- B_a~ '. (Ta~~~ i: 14-ia', zo·, 22, 23·, 27~29-) and the Explo~ts 
· River .· (Table· .:i::l3, .14:, 21~ ' 26)· . · After 1800. Beot:huk cano~s . 
• ~ • • ' . • •••• ' ... _ • ' • • ... ':. ·: • ••• 0 • ' • .... • 0 • ' • • • 4 • 
·:were seei:t at Red IndL;m·. Lak'e .. (Table· I: 3.3·, 3.7), ~adger B;;ly . 
_. • • • 0 • , • •• • 
' . . . .. .. ... . . 
"Great ·Lake (now ·s 'outh TWin Lake.) ('»~·ble I :"36), an:d 
. . . ' ·~.. ·.. . ' \. ' ·. :· .. : : :·/ ·... : . .. . · 
. ~he Explof~s .Riv.~r \(~ab~.e - I: 3~, . ~/9) ::as .~e~l. _a~ .in 





(Table· I: 31) , B~dge~ Bay (Tabie I :3sr, .Gande.i· B~y {Table;~"!: 
' 
30.), anq.\.Jotre .· name aay · (Tabl·~ I :' 38.): · 
. .. - \ . : .. 
. '· . . 
· Until the 'end of ··t:·he .18th. century the 'Beothuk 
. . . . . . . . ::...-- ·. 
trave1ied ·to ~the Funk Islands t~ collect the .eggs of the 
. Great· Au~; •a . f~ighti.ess · ~i~~\~h~t· ha·s·. sin~e ·~ecome ext~nct 
-·~Table .I:l~~ 14.; 16, · .24 :~ .. ~? ; . _ .. The F~nJC .. ;;~~~a~~s ·1.~:~-. o~t ·it:\ ·. -1• 
• • 1: '!' · . ·. . . . 
the open. Atlantic' 40::to 60 ·miles f~om · ~li~ · ·rie·~.~est isi~~a·· <:>r. · 
, o • \ ' : • o I • o · • ~ 't o • • o • o ; • I ' o 
·, head1a~d .wh~re Beothuk grO\lpS· camped during .the .s\ll'l\lt_\er ··. ··_' 
. ' . . ' . ' •. . . . . . . . . . ~ 
·. season. ~ '.·These. jo1,1rneys · r.equir.~d . consid~ra~l·e n~v:igat.ional 









• : • ' • . "' - .· • •. • . • I 
skill ~ and were probably mad~· in. relatively large canoes.. . ~' 
·. . . . . . ' . . . ., :. . . . :'t; . . . 
. · Whi1~ - the Indian~ i .n ·Tri~ity . B~y. ·in .' the .:17th ~~tury 
. . . .. . ·. . . . . '. 
~. • • • • :· . • • • • ' • • ~ • • •• : • '. • • 1 • : • • • :: :,. . • 
were met .on the coast 1n Ocltober and ~~O.VeJ;Uh.ar. ('l'ab~e' I: 3'1 · · :... · 
.· . : 
4, ·6 > , ·.ig~h · c~n~u~ . ~-~~~rt:.s ~-£ ... set~1er.~; ·- ~ho· ··by, :th~n . ~ad ·. . . 
,. • '• · ,. · "' I •, • ' • 
. :- ~ken up permanent r.esidence . on· ·the coast, refer to. . :· .. 
. ·.' A·. ·. \ .. ·. . . · - - . ~- .. .. . : . . ........ ·. . .\ .. ·.. 
.' .. ··, .... 
• ' • 11 
t I 00 o I 
·; I ,' ' ' •,, I• • : • I • , ,• 
• ' · 'l. • • • • • • l ·' 
. . .·· .. . 
• 
. . . ~'J 
. . ! 
·~ ~ . ~ 
- ~- .· < .! 
. .. 
.. 
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.sigh~ings on the ocean only · betw.een May and September, 
,. 
·suggest i ng a· charige in the se~sonar movements of' the . . 
Beothult (Table r:io·, 15-18, ~0, 22-2N7-29 1 .. 30}4· 
. ·-~ . 
. . 
·rn three cases .a sing:le m<}mat,ee}c, t~ Beothu~ 
'-· term for wigwam, se~n .bY a lake. or on the coas~ · had one 
ca.noe ·~-ither stored ·or· in us.e (TabJ:e I: .3.~ 15,· 2J) • ·. The 
.' · ' . . . ·. ~ · . .. ' " 
. . · . 
.. 
s~er ·camp .loca..-;ed on. a~ island·~: .. which' George· cart~,r:j;ght 
. ' . ' ' . . ~ . , . 
· : : · ~bserved: w:i t~: a ~eles~~\'e ,. ct>:n~~ste~ ~f t)<O ,marn:>t;.ek~i th • 
. two ~anoes .la~~ .UP . (Table I ·: l 6) , . and· thQ: pc.cupants. of <l:~ 
• , ',~ • • • o • • • • • o I ' • • o • • • • o 
•• • • • • , • " • • • • 0 • • • : ~ • 
camp w~th · three miunateelcs a t Heart·• s ~ase. had three canoes · 
• • ~ •. : . ..:..; . . • . • • . • • . •• , I •; • • . • • t• ' t • : • \:,. • , .. • • ; • ' · • • • 
. .. at their. disposal (T?ble I:S) ." ·_.on -one· occ'asion -a party o.f 
• • 0 • • 0 • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • ,t 
four ·canoe's. ~a-s .seen::to. ·se.t off. fr~m a ' single m~ateek 
~ .. .. • • • • 0 -
. . ' 
* 
1 
· · · · .(Table I: .28.) •. . Of the. ~w_o winter set.tle.me~t.s ~hich were 
discovered. by search . p-~;.tie.s one camp. ·was locat~d o~ ·the<· · 





. . . 
·· bank. of' the Explo~ts · Ri.:ver . , ·:~; ~~ Jt~; four · large m~a~·eeks, 
• • • 0 • •• • • :00. .. '...~1.' ' .· ~ . . 
·reputedly housin~ approximat~~Y · Qne · nundred ~ people an4. three 
. . . . . . . 
carioes stored nearby· in the .ra~4was_h·· ('r~bl:e I :_2i) • 3 :A ·_ 
second wi nter ~amp at .·Red · :rnd±~ri : Lake ~d ~hre~ la~ge maina-
• . . . . ... . . 
~e~ks ·and six ·ca.noes stqred in clos~ proximity. These 
0 • • ~ • • • • 
figures sugges~ that· in ~h~ S'~~r .. _camps_ e~_ch grc;)U~ which 
, . .  . . . .. 
occupied a mamateek had its own cahoe.· 1 ·· In -~inter ~camp:-
. 0: o 
0 






' , o : • o o 0 • :~' . 
0 
. menta .~h~ch ho~~ed _larger _g.r~ups .c~oes were more Hkelr 
0 .. • ' • • • • • • .. . • • • • • • ..,# • \ 0 •• • l • 
,,shared. : Amo~g · the· Nask~pi,; for .lnstance·,· la~ger .canoes were .· 
. .. 
owned by two · or more individu·als · (T~rner; · 1979:14). 
• • 0 • • 
\ . 
3Th~ sea- shore betwee~ · high and iow tiae·marks. or 
the shore of ·a ·pond .. or ri\'rer · (S~p~y et al . , 1982i 297). · 
, . 
.; ' . ( ... 
' ' 
I' • • ' • 
: . . .. I • 
... . . . . 
; ' ' ·. :.· ' 
. ·. 
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On.the ocea~, canoes were frequently .seen travelling 
alQn·e {Table I:l, 11, 15, 18, ;l9, 22, 27, JO, 31, 34, 3!?) ·. 
~ndicating that ·summer f ish~ng. o~. ·~unting expedi t;.ions were 
oft~n undertaken by a few individuais rather than in larger 
0 • • • • 
groups. 
,. . . . 
Only· oocasional"ly did several c.anoes. s'et out to.:. .,' 
.. 
gether nd two, ~·~ four craft were seen on' four dif-
·.qf·er ·nt · o;~~sions:. .si~~rly., the sea~o·~al ~igration. do~n 
the River Exploi,ts· to . 'the coa.st was made ..  in :group.s , .and con-
." . . > ~ ,; . . . .. .• . . . . ·. . ,· 
·voys, . said to c·onsi.st. o~ two t9 ' four ca:noe~ (Table 1:26); 
• • • #. • • 
. ~ -~ 
Few ·sources . report :Canoe me~sure~e~t·s •.. George: car·t-
. ' . . . . . , 
. . . . . •. 
wright, whq acc~mpani~d hi~ .' b~other· Jolili. ?ri · h~ : .. ~~peditiop 
• • • • ·' • • • • # 
in 11·68 ·and late~ ·trav~lled :in the Bay ·of Expl~it.s .to e~quire · 
• • • • • f 
about the . na.t ·i ve· 'Indians·,· said that. tl'i.e canoes differed in 
• . . . . • t 
size a~cordin,g tJ' . the n~oer of per~o~s they ~r~.o ·car~y 
. ' . . . '\ 
. \ : (How).ey,· , l~lS:4.7). By · t.abula~irig the number of cr.~~ '~n 
canoes. ·their approximate size · can be. extr.applated. Of the 
'alghteen . cano~s that 'were sigh~ed on . tl)..~ ocea~ or ~on~· c~se . 
on a .lake·, ·one canoe . each .'qarried one, 'two or ~even occupa'nts; 
, , "severa.l '~ Indiaf.ls we~e reported twice, · antl. crews. of three t9 
rive were seen on e~~~en occas'ions •. · Settle~s of Fog~ a~d 
·~willil)~~~~l I~la.nd'S .. said' · t.h.at· .canoes. usu~ll; ~ar·r~ed ·e~ght 
" 
. . . 
... 
to t~n people (PuLling, ~ 17.92.: 1'7 ~ ; ·. one ·c)f ·them claimed . ~·~ 
.. 
have 'se~n two v.ery large Beothuk canoes on their way to the· 
~ . . . . . ' 
( . . 
Funk' ·Islands with ·.upwards ol orie · hulidred Indians in ·them 
·(Pu~li~g, ~7.92.:1) ., ,~· :~~g.ure. t~~·t·w~·s .·gener.ally believed nC .· 
to be correct. Ac.~ordiru:J . :to ·~hese ~epor~· the av:erage. 
. . . , .. ~. . . 
c;:arrying· capacity ·:was t~ee to five "P./(le., fJ:lo~gho• some · 













The Beothuk,as did other Indians, carried their 
bark canoes overland when the need arose. In 1612 a short 
' pa'th leading from Trin1ty Bay to an inland la.ke wa.s found 
and ·a .long pb~tage was follo~ed across tne ~valon Peninsula 
1. . 
to Plac?ntia Bay (Table 1:3, 5). Portage paths were also 
/ 
~epo~t·ed· ~ro~ the Exploits Riv~r circumventing !:>everal 
. ~:.:· . 
rapids as well as the .lls. near Grand Falls (Table I: 14·, 
32). ~ 
. _.--· · 
. . E~ploi'ts R.iver·. (near Bishop r 'a:lls) 'where :furrier~ sa~ a . 
• ~ • 0 • • • • • • > • . . . • . : •. ', • . • • , ·• ..· 
half-built cal).oe ._in 1767/6.8. and w~ere· Cartwright, ·in·.the 
fOllOWing ~:Uminer t noted traCeS -Of • CanOe repair Or buiiding: 
. • . . . • . . ' . 0 . . 
. activities (·Table I: 13, 14) • An unf.inishe<(canoe, in~e.nd~d 
.... \ . ' . 
.. ~~ replace one _that had been. ta~en ~way by settlers,. w~s . 
't '·· 
seel'\ · at Charles. 'Broo~ in the Bay of EXt>loits (Table· I .: 23)' ;· 
· .  
repair act'ivi1::.ies 'were also.,recorded in a small: . camp, on an 
island in Not:i:;e Dame· Bay . (Table r: 16) • 
. ' . 
. Adcf:i:.tio~;,tl ' obse~v~·t:~o~_s. on f. an~.e _ fe-~t:ures ·support 
. . . \.! • 
the description given oy ·Guy, Whitbourn~ an:d cartwright. ·. 
,· . ~ -. 
References to Beothuk canoes coll~cted from doc~~nt~ · 
.. 
., . 
· reflect -conditions of us~, stqrage. and repairs : and ~d~ a 
' · . . 
furt;,her dimension to tq.e. ,accUll\ula ted inf~rma tion • 
.. ~ 
B •. Canoe Replicas .· 
Four. miniature birch · bark· canoe repli~as·, . ali ~de 
by- Beothuk Indians, are further evidence of tlteir cario·e 
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51 
• 
forms and constr.llction. procedures. Three of the replicas 
. / 
/ \ 
come from burials and their function was roost likely belief 
. I 
oriented and not· concerned with the practical aspects of 
water transpor~ation. Probably for this reasbn the replicas 
-are largely unfinished wi th ~nly d minimum of structural 
• I 
fea.tures. present. The fo~rth replica w~s made by :the last • 
. kno~ . Beothuk woman durin·g her ·years i~ captivity and . i\ ~ }. 
, . 
.. · relatively·~~mpl~te . specimen. 
· · It. i -s ~e~ognized ,th'ilt t~es~licas may not· truly ·. · · 
~ • ~ • r . • l . . 
.. • • . • 'j . • • 
·.x:epre.sent tlie building · tech~iques qr proport~ons ~f .:full-
• • o : • I '• : • o • »-:--'• : • o ' • ' : • • , •' o o • 
si.zec;l ·B~6th~k · .ca~oes , :. b~c~use ·p.akers_ ·- ~f min=l:-.a~ure~max .hav,e 
~ . . . 
_. .··· . . used . t~chtiique~ ·." or fi~i.s~es . tha~ ~~e not applied on · canoes 
.' r, • 't • • • • 
· desi'gnat~.~ · ::fq·r ~on~:? ~~.er Adney found t.b:at In¢iian- ·· · 
. bu.il,t . "mqdel S II Ofte~ ·. Sh~W Si~p-li~ie9 . COnStruction detai-lS ' 
' • I ' o o 
not used in actual canoe building (Adney & Chapeile, 1964: 
. ' . . . . . 
2l9) . ~Minia.ture rep·licas may · a~so not completely_ confo~ 
. · .. . i . . . . . . . · . 
to the. "usual canoe proportions. or· 'may in some other way . . 
, , • • • • • • • • • : 0 • 0 .J< • : 4 • 0 0 • • 
i .nclude distortions and inac~Ur~cies. ) 
- L- • 
' · 
replic~s ·pr.ovide ~6me ·..;a lid evidence·. .They .come· from · three 
. . .· . . . - . . .. . . . . . . ... , . 
different areas and. were made at ·dif.ferent da.tes :and. by · 
"j ' . . -' . . . . . . . . . . . 
'different people •.. · l:t . i ·s . argued .that if .at.trib\ite.s and · ·• 
. . . . ·.' : ' . . . . . . 
• • .. • ., • • 0 ' ' -
proportions ·.of ~hese ~epliaas are . similar; then the repl~cas· .. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
~e~e· ~ade a?.c .. o~di~~.: t~ .. ~i~l~~ ·m~~tal \~pla~es T.d ~~· ·: ,;. :. 
. . . . . .. \ 
therefore--at least .to a d~gree--x:ep;-es13ntative ·of. similar 
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1) Two Replicas From a Burial on Big Island 
In 1886. a burial.of a Beothuk youth was found on 
.. 
• 0 
Big Island (formerly Burnt Island) in Pil~e~'s Tickle, 
. . Notre Dame Bay. It was located ~n a cave and the grave 
.... 
goods ~rranged ~round t~e b?dY iriclu~ed, among other items, 
" 
miniature bo~s , arrows and 9 "tomahawkt' ·as well as three 
small birch ba~k canoe repli9as. 
I 
~nfo7mation on the nurnbe: 
• 0 
of replicas is not consistent and. it is also ~ot clear 
whethe:r.: the "tomahawk" ·was made:o~ iron, 0 sbone or wood 
(.Howley., 1915:331, '341," Plates XXXIII·I XXXIV)~ - ·. Close ;1:>~ on 
. . . . . 
the·. same · rock shelf were the remain's, of :~n adult together·· . 
. . . . 
~i th lithic projectiles a;nd -'iron .to~ls .~!low ley, .191.5 :J.32) 
• • • 0 ~ • • • ... 
which would_ date this burial to some time i~ t~e . contact 
I 
period • . The excellent preservation of the perishable items ~ 
i~ the undisturbed ·qrave of the youth and its prpximity to 
the .burial with iron tools is thought to. indicate that both 
individuals- may have b~en buried within the same century • 
• 0 • 
rn : the · absence of : spe~ific evidence a·more accurate dating · 
of the replicas :i,s' no~: possible • . 
The amounts .apd -types of· grave ~oods may · reflec~ 
... 
·. . . 
• 0 
the Status Or the .. :·rank of · the decea·sed or Gf ;the mc)urners .. ' . , 
. 
. .. . ' . . . . .. 
·c..ruck, 1976:86) . ·. of· the twenty odd Beo.thuk buria~s found. 
0 0 • 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • ...... 1 
altogether only one other grave, namely-- that of a "chief" 
and his fa~iiy at Red tndian Lak~ containeq ·¢anoe replica_s 
among a. simi·lar variety of grave ·goods . {Howley,· .1915 :'195). 
. . . . 
It is considere4 u~likely that xhe miniature canoe replicas 
\ 
were toys as. sugge.~ted by Adney (Adney & Chapel.l,.e,r 
.· 
.. 




























. Fi.g. 5 .. Pho.tograph ·of ' grave goods· from "Beothuk 'tombs"· .r--
(How1ey , ~ ·91S:'Pla:te XXXIV)·; .the text explaining ./ 
the items ·on Plate XXXIV states that all of 
these .carne:: from ~he. gra.ve ·of t~e '!lit·tle boy" 











































~ llllk·b ol rau.,c:-. m~ulc of birch bark. 
l'ml of miniature pnddlc . 
3· I >rinkini-: 'ups nmde of birch hark (Shcwan-ycc~h ). 
.\11 thl! .d~~~·.·c arude:, are smeared with red uchrC'. nnd ,,·ere all ft>uncl i11 
• 
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·• · ·., .. .I ~--- .· .. ~ - .. . ~f ' 
, . ~-- .·> . . ·:· &..: .. . . 
.; 
• < 
s~;~~uk h:i(ch. ~:~ a~9i z:ep~-~~~- t.r ·f·~~nu : · ' . 
bur:(.pl_ on Big-m:·~nd, ·.Pilley! s . Tickle,. Not~e· .. .. · .. 
Darit~ ·Bay; ·. . · . ·: .·:·:· . . .'. · .· · · · · · 
· . . 
If, • ..,.;,.;".A : .~ '.• • • • e .' •• ' •. • • ' • : ' ' • • • ·::~; : ~ ' ~ : ' ' ·. ' , "' • :, • : ~ • • • ' " : 
~ · . __ .b) Beothuk· ,birch-bark · cari_oe . rep lie~~ ;.I.,.ir.ol'r\·. . . ;.:,= • • -,. ·._ , 
·· . . :; ~ : _. . · .. bu::icl:l . . 6~ _t3ig I_s·l~;:!ld) : ·PiJ.~eY;!;s ,._~itte~~~-, . .Notr-e 
·: -~::_: '· · ·=·· ' Q~~ Bay; . ~ :: · ·. ··; .· · · ·,: ' ... : · . · ·· : · .!_._ . : . .... 
• ~ • ·.:I,'._ ,. p • • • • • • " t::J·. ' • ~ ' • • : : : ' • ': • • ,· ' ::• " · 
, :- .'. _ _-(<?oti~~sy. ·of. ·-~h~.- -~ew(~~n.dla~d •. ~us~·~~ -- s:t.- ._ · ~-
.. . ~ohn .s, Nfld.) . . . . .._,_ .... 
. . . . . . . . ;. . ·. ' '; 
. .. 
. , . 
'' ' · ·.·. 
::> : .. 
. .. Straight .. bottom, ,.,n·o ... rocker ··~r~· ~u~va~~r~·· ., ··, 
. :but·. angular b~am trorn ,ke~l:7-l_i.ne ' ' il_lto end , ~;. 
sections, rounded·; . 'hogge'd ·sheer,· high . bow . . \' . 
• o , •• I 
'ana .. stern·. : .... · . . . ~ : ... ~ . : ':. -: ·:-. . . · .. ·· .· .. ~-~~ ·: .. ' 
• • •• • t .. . 
. ' ~ 
' . . . ~~ .. 
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· . . 
I .1964: 95)'~ 4 . Th~ canoe ,replicas in the ho~i s buri~l ·.are of ' 
different .sizes 1 .~nly_ two ar.e now preserved: :i,.n the coliec-
. . ~ . 
'ti~n' qf ~he ~~wfC?unqland ~useurn (Fig_"." 6a and ~> . · 1he 
.. ·. . pr~sence ·of a third and smaller on~ is .. testified by · c;t 
- . -.. '\ . . . . . . . 
p~ot9gr,aph.: (Howl~y ; · l~H.S ::Plate X~IV; ~;~e~ aboye· Fig. ·s) . 
. . 
. . 
j . .. . . . •. 





.. · ' 
· . : :·. '. ·c·bridi t·i~n·:. Thi·s. 'cad~~ re:pl:i~~ (fi~ •. 9~r · is in. a 
·.· . , . . . I : . . . : . .-.... . . .• . . . . 
. ·. , . poor ~nd · ·fragi~e: sta_.te of .-preservation·.". ·The drying 0ut · ~ · .. · ·. · . 
. : .. \. .•;, ' . . . .• . ·. ' . . . . . . . . . .. . , ·. .... . . · .. 
·• · ·· process has .' caus~a ·tlle··bark: ·to · buckie -~n·d ·warp and: on·.one ·. " ·. 
. ..... 
.. -~~~- ~~-- - ~-~~:~·~1~~ · ·a.~a: .. _s~~~~n· -~'-o~~·-.:_the_ · ~-~t-~6m~· (;~_ ·e;e·y~-~ :: ./ · ... 
.. .. · . .- · . . t~·~ns . ~< bO~ ~d ~t~~h· a_~d pax:t <?f· t~e ·.~ogged.·s+er ~r.e , . . ~· . . · ·  ... 
. . inis.si~g: 0~~ e~~ ~~':"' ha~ ~ompl<!.tei\ ~~i~teg~~ed; . !!'he ' : · · . · : 
.. - . 
: .. · 
. ·. ~ 
canoe ·replica has ~e~ s~ructu~a~ features~ .. . 
. ' ' ) H~;~ S~:pe aU~ibtite~! \ , . 1 • ' .. •. 
" 
~ .. . . . . .. 
f I: • \ I 
a) . Maasur.ememt·s:· The ·overaii le'ngth of· the repli~.a 
. .. . ;·· 
.: is. 355 •inm · bu·t wo.uld qriginal~y ha~e be~n ·gre~ter. Mea'"-:lre-
• 0 .. '. l •• # • • • 
• ... . 
. ·.. .. . .. . : . . 
· ·: ·· . : .. · ~ ~~~t·~ · ,of . .'~~~~il:.s. ~~e _ given . in ~ Table ... III. . ,. :_ 
0 
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' ·\ : 
·. . . . . .. .b) :.si~e profile: ·The canpe . has no . roc~er fore and ... 
. > l _-.. ~f~ · ~na· ·~h~ b6t~orn is . sr~-g~tiy. h~~qed .ip '.th~·cel\~r~;.· ·· .B~th 
. . . , 
·. 
,· · . · end ·-~~~t;i.?n~ rise from the_ keel-l~.ntf ·with a. ·s~:rp angle.· 
. . . .. . .. \' 
The· sheer· is strongly bogged amidships but not pointed. 
o ,o•• !., 
0 
00 










I t 004 °: 
... .. • . 
At. 
·... ·. 4 . . ··, . . . . . . . .• 
· · · . · . · .' :.- ·.; · Ra:~rnussen~ (i929:1~8) _:r_eJ?Ofteg .... fr the ~gl1,1lik 
·· Eskimos that· the dead w.ere buried with the r belon ngs· as 
· we\l ' a~ ·.~ario~.s · art:· c·les. iri - ~i~~ature· . ~~ch _as · kay~k, ·sl~d,, 
· . . . harpoon, cups, . b9w a . d. arrowq and no expla atiqn vras· · 
· .. · . .;££ered as to· the . sp c:ific s~gnifican9e of thEi m1pia re · 
·.· ; . . . ~r~i,~~qt:s ~ :· ..... ·~. . ·.. ' . :· 1 -. ' . 
. .. • . # . • • . .. • .. 
. i..._ ·. . . •. ' . 
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tions. 'The heigh't and · overhang· of both ends could not be 
. . .• 
• measured . Though . . ther·e is·· no cl~.ar i~di'~ation cf3 to which 
~ 
of the t~o ~nds ·.i·s the bow ,and whi~h. the fltern, the width .. 
. . . . , 
o£ t _he brokeri eievations diff~~ . (see Fig. ·6b) as does the 
. . - . . . > 
de~th of. the two . ~arters ·. It is suggafted J :.ha_t 
greater depth . is abaft midlength ~s . no~d: on the 
.. . I ' 
the . '· 
two more 
co~plete replidas Ill and ·rv in· which case the more damaged 
. . .. . ' .. ~ . 
;~ec~io~~~-: replica.· i is·. ·the. bo'¥~> . . .. 
·- . . ... ~·· . . -· ' . . 
· · •· ·· ~.. .. ·,. c) Beam: Due to ·t:~~ 'damaged cond:L t:i~ · oi the · 
·,.,/ 
·. · ~eplica: ·it ·_is · n~~ . po~sible to. ·es'tabl,ish the ~x:"ct po's.ltio~. ' -
. . . . .· . . . . . . ... 
. 
. ' . .. 
' t" .• t 
.. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . / 
. · ' of· the b.eam.·· The highest elevation .. of .. the ·sheer is 9 nun 
. . 
_.··· .. 
. . ·· . 
. ··, 
/ 
. . . ~o-ff .. ~~ntr.e t~w~r·~s ~he. s.tern;' ~e ··af't . ~arts~ . ~~ .. . ~~e 
·~- #'~ . ' . . ·: '" ' . . . . ·.. . . 
.. . . r . gr~ater :aepth~ ' : . . . ·. · 
0 • • • : ,·~ : 
.c 
'•\ . 








. . . 
. ·
.. ~ . . 
: . ·. · cl) .. Crqss·: section': The bot~om ·is·. v-shap~d ·amidship.s 
.. 
. .... 
as · wei~ .a~· ~a~· the end~·· 
' • .. I o \ ' ' 
.: · · . ··. · e) · .~nd profile: 
..  
Th~ ~an~e · li~es in end profile 
1 • 
. : 
. . · 
·. 
.... 
ca~not ~e analyzed because- .the replica is : too warped. _ 
.... . 
'con$_truc;ti.on ~ttributes: · · 
. ., ~ . . • ·. · .. i . . . . . .. ... \ . - - , · . ~ . 0 • 
~ ' . ·. · f) Materials: ·: one ·~he~t of .. bircl;l ·bark- cci. ·2 mm 
·~M.~i~n ~pi;~t, ·.spiit i:oots, . :chr?• • 1 • 
·; . , , • ' ' ' r . 1 . : , • 
' -. .___ 
. · j} -Thwarts: o~e 'thwart· made of a ~all splin~ of 
'wo.od ' is .io~~i_~ . i~s~~t~:~-. a~proxiinate~; ami~hips. ·It ~s ­
placed ~ell 'bel~w . ·the · sheet· and looks temp~rary. · 
. .. , :k) ' B~k·· · ~~~e-~: . ;h~ repl~~a .is ·~de. frpm .one· sn~et 
.... . . . , . . . . : . ! . ~ . . . : . . . \ 
of birch .. bark,· the out~·r s4.de forming . the c·i'nside. of. th~ 
. .. 
. . • , ~ .. .. ' 
· ..... : .... . 
. . 
I 
.,. . .. 
· r ' . .
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craf.t. <;ontrar.y to the usual ~e1!f:lod the grain is running 
' . horizontally • . 
' ' · · 1) Las}:li_ng~· ~ 
.: ',' ( . 
~~e . . :~ntctct ~nd se1arn ls ·sewn w·th · t . . 
sp.lit ;root .material in a spiral over-and~over f~shion, .a~d 
. : . .· .. . ' . . . 
includes nel ther q seam ·~batten·._ nor -any. other su~p~rt. At . 
. . I 
th~ lower end o~~the,seam the sewing starts with a~kno~ and 
al~ stitch hol~s are used only once. 
u) Decoration~: The' reJ;>lica is covered inside and · 
ou'!: with··a. ~ed ochre substance,. so ·are the seams, the· _.cut '; 
. . . . . . . . 
edges and 't:h~~-~~w~r·t. · . ,. 
.~ . 
' 'J,, 
··" .. ! ' . 
... ~.ii) · c~no""~ . Replica II .. "' ' ( .1 ' ( · I i • 
. '· I.-. 
. .· . . 
... . ·.\ Conditiofi: Ganoe .replica i:i: ·(Fig •. ·Ga) is · -{~ . fairly =·. 
\ 1 t : • • - • • • • ·: • " · .. • • 
. .. · .pooi- · ·.con~i t.io·~. · The· paFic'· ·has · .drie4 out : and , c~~ led;· causing.' . .. 
. . 
o'n~· sidQ to .·be strongly wa:rped1: it i:s ·spl,it in.pl.aces an.d . 
. · . . . . ... . . . ........... ........ .. .. :. "'; .. 
s~all pieces are broken . off · here and there. -~ Lack-ing · tne'': 
' . . ~ . . ' . ' . .. . ' . ~ :..;;. ' . 
support of a 'thwart the sides :.ai:'~ collapsed: T~e repl~ccf : . . · , 
• neverth~less gives a good:·indication of its origi~al hull 
_.,.. (' 
I., 
. · -, . 
. . ·' . Hull shape attr1butes : 
a) Measuremen~s: The ·replica is 283 ·iiuu long. 
·. Q~tailed measur~7~ts are given in . T!lb_le III. · 
.·· . 
. b) Side profile: ~h~: rep'rica has 'no r~ck~~ fo:t:e · 
:and aft. ·The. warping of. the ba.rk. 'obscures the . originfil . 
. ... r • , . . ,. . . 
'!..\ .. . . . .. • ·. , . . . 
. \ lined of the bottom but it ·appears to be slightly -hogged • 
• • • \ • ' • ·~. ' ' . \ , I 
\ The en,p sections rise at an angle from the kee:t-line,. · The 
~heer ' is s·~rongly hOg~ed ·amidships and rqunded and is about 
\ <0 . . • ·.• • • • • . • 
\'. 
. . ·, 
. .. 
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.five-sixths. the hei<;Jhb 'of the end. sections . At ·eit.her · end 
. ~ . . 
the sheer rise.s sharply tra hig~ and pointed bow and stern~ 
Th:Jend. seams curve gen~1y downward· boqt not ~·utward, ~o J '· : 
;that· the highest. points Of the. en.d !?~Ction~ de£fiie ·the 
overall length of the. canoe. 
..... . .. 
.· 
The end sections differ with 
respect to the~r height and ,overhang and in accordance with 
• • • ..1 • 
r 
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is considered to'' b~ the. sle~n. .Th~ over~n9 at :t~ :bow . .. ;/ 
. the .mor~ fi!?-ished,epl~c~s III .an~ I~ the ·. h~gh~r o(. t~=·· t~o . . .. 
appears .to ·be 2 mm. · S~<;>rte~· than that at the ' 'stern.: ··.Tl1is. I ~ . :; . . . . .. . : . ·I· , .. 
·~ .. is the . r~~ers~ ·of : what is found on .the .~ther:. repl~cas ·~i::l±c~ ~ ·:. ··.·t:· ·.;. ·· 
· have· th. e larger o~e.r.hang at :the. bow·: · · · · .·: .. ~· . . : :' .. 
·.· .,. ·.· , ... i·' 
' ; .. · c) ~an{. ~ The elev~tf~~ .of · the ca~oe ··sid~-~ :i~ :. ·.· .·. . . ·. ' .. : .·· l 
.. • • . .. . • • : , • • • ~ :. : • ~ • • , • • 0 0 • • • ""' • •• l . 
·_ highest abaft ·midlengtVand this is . presi.nnedrto be 'tli-e· : .. ... · r 
. . . . : ' . . , . ~·-"':'/ ' " . . ' ·, ·. ' . . . \.. . " . . ' .. ' t· .. 0 • 
~ loca~i~:m of.)~e~_; < ·~h: _aft. q~r.t~r · h~s·. cjre:te7<deJ?~h , than· : .· . · · : ., 1t 
the fore qu.a~te'r, but,. .. the canoe i"s ~lt¢ge~~e.rel~tive'iy . . : · .. ·~ · , · 
~ . . . ' 
high .sideci ... : .. : ·: . . ~ ~ .. . ~ ·. 
. . I .-. . . . :· .· . ' ... ~ . .. . .· .· .. · ... : . .. d)· cross section:.' . Tlie canoe 'i's v-shape.d .. .. . .. 
. .,; . ~d , prbn1~: . • T~e· re~U~a-shO>is' ~ ;,~~tinua~iOh .· -~ .. ! i · 
• .; . . . . • l 
the V-shape .f~he ~nd se9tid~S: .. ·' · , . . .: 
' 
t •. of 
.. 
. .. . 
:' ' . 
· .· · i) Material; a: one· sh~e~ ·of. birdi.. ·~~rk' .ca. 1 ~ ~ . . . . : .. , .. . ) 
• .,.. .:.. . t 
thick·; ;sinew I a woodei) splint, . red 9Chr"e • . 
' / ·· ·· · . . .. . .. · .. 
· · ·"- . · · · .. j) Thwa~ts~ i. ~ne ioose·!thwart~ m~d.e frol!l ·a: .wooden 
•." 
·~ · : .. st>lint 1 ' COUld be the C~ntre thwart',·. but lt., 'is CO.n~idera~ly . . 
. . ' · .··· . . .... :..;... .. . . . . . :· ' 




,. well :be·lo~ th·e. sheer,· a~· '.is the. c.ase on r~piica I~ · 
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k} Bark '.' cover: . The hull of ·· tne· replj,.~a- is ·made of 
·one · pi~ce. :of hi~ch ba·rk; · l.ts· · oute~· side. is·. ·used ··fo:r the 
. . . 
1 ) __ -L~shihgs: · Both. end s~ams .. are sewn with sinew 
· wt th ov~r-,and-~v~r and dcca~na1 c~os~ st~~c~h_:s, · · ra!~~~ 
widely · spaced. . E~ch stitch is pulled through a sepa;-ate 
. . . ~ . 
. . ., 
hole and the ends of ' th~ threads are held ~n p1ace · by _kn~ts. · · 
_.~ ·s.plt~ -i~-- ~he ba~k is . . mended.!~~ the' same manner• . No ba't-:-
' :: . . . . . . . 
. tens are inclu?ed in any o&.the·.·· s~ams •. · 
... 
.·. . .. 
_:_: _ · .. ··~! ·. ·=_ : .: ·: · u.r ~b~~o~a;i~~s: ·:.'(h:~ _c:an~ -is· c~vrrec1~ ~~t~ a. _re? . . 




- -( . 
· .. : ;·\ 
. : 
/l 
' . .. ' . Q .. ·. . : --;_·. .· . 11 ._ 
. . ; ·.:: ·: · ... _ (.i.~i), canqe End. P'ot:tion 
'II • • , • .... • • ~ - . ... ' , •• •• 
Th~ ~nd por~~~I? :pf a ·third c~noe · repl.ica ·from· the · 1· .. .. . . ' ( gr;~~- on . Bi~ Isla:n_d (.Ho~le.y, 19is: Plate .· XXXIV; . . iower: por- i 
. · ·· ·. ' 1;ioni. and. s~e <i~Ve F~g: • . S) ~s ·....:;ner t~n those. of , . _, t. 
. · ;e~lica·~:- I:. an~ - ~I- . · . . The ~n~le . at. · ·the ~or;~~o~ is ··- ~~.: -45°';· ··_. _. _.- .·· :._ ,t_._·. 
. . l . . . . . . ... 
... . . . . -- .. . . ., . - . . . . . . 
·the·· end' sefUil c'urves down .gently and the . high'est po.i:nt ·is . . · .. i 
' · 
. ~1~~-- the ~o~t·- o;u~~ard. · ~~fn~:: ln··_s.ide ·prof~l-~; · .. ov~~a~l ·~he { ~ 
, . . <~ ··. :·. ~ ·-obse~alil.~ ·~tt~~b~~es · ~~~ ·s~~H~r 'to t~s-~ ~f . repl~~a I . _a~d _ _.  
;n from the :~arne ~~rial. .. ·· • .. . · \ . -·. ·. . 
I 
· ' 't • l ·' • 1 
. ·. . . - .·,.- . . . . .. _ . 
· 2) ~~~r~~a · --~~om __ n~as~uw_it _'. s B':l~i·al \~-. : ._: ·:. . · ... ·. _ · .. 
·' : The· col-lection.: ~)f ' 'the ·ROY(il.;t -·scottish. Museum in 
. . . . '!:> . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .- . .. -.. 
Edinburgh . ±nclucle-s a Beotlluk' "'model II ;canpe which, according 
... • ·'. • • • # • .. • 
• I " • • • • • ' ' ' ,' I ' "' 
'o the: ori,ginal : ~useum catalogue, w~s· pr·~sEmt~d ·t~getly:r 
~ . . . . . . " . . . :. . . 
with other 'Beothuk ·arti.f-~cts ·.by W.E. Cormack·· to ·Professor 
. ·; . . . 
. "'·"' 
• • ~ . . • I 
· ·Jameson and by him to _the . ·~c.on~_ge· . .Muaewn" _fn~ E~~~bu~~h. · 
. . : ' . . 
,. 
" ' .. :,. 
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In t;~e report of h.i.s jour.ney in search Of th~ ''Red 
Indians" of Newfou~~land, .undez:tak~n i~. ~827, · Cormack said 
.he haP, discovered. !the buria\,.of .P~sduwit (also ·called 
. . . . 
WounathoaRe) on the borth west shor~ of· Red Indian ~ake. 
Dema sduwi t '· named Ma1;y !:farch by the settlers I had been ' 
taken pri:>one~ by an expi.oring .. party ·in Marc.~ 1819·. In 
the ~ns~ing· confrontation her hu~nd was _ killed. , ·After 
· Demasdu~i:t 1 s . death in .. capti~.'ity ·.in· .1.820, her · bo~y was · ~ • 
. ' . . .)' . . . . . ·· : . 
. brought .back to a· ·deserted India.n· c~p . ·corrnaclt found her 
• • • .. It • .. .. ' • • : : • • • l • 
remains i~ ~·o •burial hut· ·Which. also bO.USed : the :rema~~S ·O·f 
' · . . 
. •. . . . ., ~ . 
·: I:ter· pl,lsbaqd; ·· belieyed to 'be-:the "chief" of ~he . ·Indian ·.group,: 
. . . . ~ ; . . . . ...• 
. :-.~.~~~ ch~id and. ~ther:··.i.nd_i~l.d~ils··~ ~ The b"u£.ia·~ · hu~·- W!i~ _.·: · ··~' ·: 
0
• • • • ·~ e.;id~ntlY,· a Supe~ior type 'o.'f. .se~ulc~~ and. revisited for : 
- 0. • . , : • - - ,: • 0 • - • • 0 
· . . 
· the pu:rpo~e· pf a~~l~g· ~.ur.ther human· rem~~~. . The" <;~r~v.~ ·~-' .' 
· . good~ - (Usplayed ~longside : 'the, bodie's included :~~ver~l· bi:t:ch 
: ... . ·. 
. , ! 






. -'. , . , ,~rk ~~n~es ~nd}~ ~at ,"~ei·s ~;: ~~ : wHl' ~s ~th~r i.~tif~~d :. 
: · ( . \_ ........ ;j (How~ey '. 19.1~ : _241) ~~- ··cc:>rm.ac_k ·;took ·~everal ~a~oe; ",~?dels" 
. · ~~Y with hiin but only one sp~cimen ·has ~ee~ pre.served·~ · It 
f 0 









' 0 0 
• 0 
. . i · :. 0 0 
: ; ~oes · ~o~. have all st~~tural' fe~tures. of· ·a ... fu.ll :si~ed 0 canoe· · · . . 
• o I '" ,' o ' - • ' • o ' • • • 
though: . the feature.~ that : are present aispl~y e~cfell~nt . work ... . · . 
• .' • • ... . • • \ 0. • 
mariship •. In this study it i~ referx:ed· .'to' ~s rep1lca III 
·- ~ . . ' . 
0 ( F.ig:s .~ 7 ~~d 8). 6 .. wttil~ .it i~ ~'ike1y ~ha~ the 'bw;i.~1 .. hu't · .. . 0 , . , . 
• • : . 0 • ' · 
.. . w~s -~~i~ly. th~ \repo.~i't~ry of th~ '"chi.ef"' an.~ hj.s farhi1y, 
.· 
• c; • • 
6 .. ,. t • • ! • -· ~ 
• . The two photogx:apbs. of the replica are the 'on,l. \. · 
· ones availabl~ 'J;rom the R.oyal Sc;:o~tish. Museum.. Due t:,6 
staff .sho~tage · it was not possible: to ~ve .the r~plic 
photographed with .:a seal~ or from ·other 0 angles: . 
; • 0 ° 0 ; 0 ° • 
: 
. .,.. 
: .. I 
• '0 
J 0 0 • • 
. \ 



























"'1 . / 
the presence of other remains does· not allow a precise. 
. . \ . 
dating of the b~rial and le~ve~"tlie date of manufacture .~f 
the replica ·und~termined. Its excellent. stat·e of preser~a-
--·- - ·--- -- . 
' . 
tion suggests ~a~ the ~eplica was not older than 20 to 25 
'yea;rs when Corma)k found and· collected it. ~ drawi~g of 
l . . • 
.-the outlines of this canoe was pubiished by Howley ( 1915: 
Plate ·III; see below Fig. 9 '), but in the index rnistake~ly 
label~ed· ~s· "~~ction of Beo.thuk1 ·Canoe, Cartw·r.ight" '(Ho;,ley, · 
. . . .. . . .., . 
. l9l~·:.p. XIII);. · Se~eral att~ibu~es ar~· .d~awn. ·ip.a~9U:rately · 
. . ... . . . . . ' . ~ 
· . and th~ . ~ea-;;urerne_~ts . ~re .:app~o~bn~ti~hS :·only :7 This ske~ch· 
. - . 
·was· Adney'.s .:major · sc;mrce of. inf~rmation ·on ~eothuk.,.'canoes •.. 
. : ., 
• . " 
. . ' • \. 
.· q:> ~- .c~·nqe ,Repl.~c:a III 
. ' · . .. . . 
.. 
·· . 
· · COJ?:dition:· When·\~xarnined ·in 1977 the .bark. cover, ·\ . . . 
. ~ · gu:nwa'l~s;·· trhw~r~s an~- fenderfi ~e:r;~ w~ll. ;~ese~e~~s~~~ 
0 • ' ·. . •• • • \ • • .~. •• • • '• • ' # • • • •• • · , •• • • ~. 
of 'the roo~ .. ·stitching, part:Lcularly ~n t~e end s.ect·ions ·of 
' ' 
. ' the repiica, had disintegrated.·: · Th~ · g'llriwale guar~s were' 
• • .. · .1 • . olf' • • . • • ~ • • 
... 
·spl·i~ . ~n pl~c~s a~d co~e: . :ad~J.~t in .. par-ts a~~ ... on ·.the . 0 
I •. f ·1 
. 
I 




. · . 






·, starboard sid~ ~t . t~e bow: the gua_rd was spli~ 9ff. 
·. •' ' 
· · · Hull. shape · ~ttr~bui:es;· · 
,• 
. ~.-.. 
~)· Me~s\ire~e:ntsi The rep~·ica· i~ 966 ~ lon~(.an~ · 
. . ·~·. . . . . ) '-· 
therefo;r:e ~elative!y. lar:ge • Mea~urement~ of. details are : 
• • ,.."", • . • , I . 
' gi.ve.n . in ·. Table ;III.; 
. ' . 
' t . 
. . . . ·· 7A~co~din~- -~o ·a. n~~l ·~~-t~e~co~l~·~io.n ' of . How~eyi_~· : :~: . 
private I)apers;· ·the dr.awing 'f~~ Plat'e III_. was.: originally ·· . .. 
sketch~d by A.. Murray of 'the - Geologi~al- .Surv:ey o~ · Newfound-:. 
. land on his visit' to· .tne ·Royal · Scottish. Mu~euin· in 1880'/81.- .'·· · 
~ . · . . . . · ,·,' , ~ ~ -






·. \ ' 
, • 0 • • . .. ·' ' 
--·.-:-, ~: ---·. '\--';.:...: -. --------_:_...-.. ~-~ .. -.. ~-·----·--
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Beq~puk ~irch .b~rk ~anoe r.eplica I 'f 'J.·. from 
Demasduwi t' s bur ial h.ut, Red ~ndian Lake; 
straight b'ottoin,- n~ . rocker., . . al'\9ula r . . 
fiq~· keel-'line· 'into end · s~ctiolts, 'p o.inted, . 
hogg~d,: s ,heer, high .bow a~d . s.terrt (Royal :· , 
Scottis h M~se~, . ' Edinbu~gh, ··u .. I< .• · ··Ne'g; _04lS.; 
a phcitc;>grap}J. with' .scate .was not !available) . 
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. ·~~oth~ oi~c~ ba~k . -c~n~·e .~~1i:c'a :rli: .fro~·'; . 
i:>e~asduwi t' s bur ia 1: hut ,. ~ed Indian · +4~e r 
overl'}eaP. view of· .interior 1 the ~anoe ·. i-8 
lying . on· one sid~ (:Roya~ : ScC?ttis~ ·Museum, 
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· ~ . · . . 
. .. 
. , 
I o •' ~·. 
0 ••• •• .. ' o . .... .. • • • • .t 
.... ' ' '... . . .~-'.. . .. ~- . 
. \ . ' t ~· " · . . t , :, 
• • : • • •• • • • • ~.~ .. •• , • • ' • 4 • • ~ • • • • • ~t' . . ~ 
- ·'· : ~ .: ·_b).· S;Lde pro; I:le : · Tl}.e canQe has· no rocker . f01;e and · .• 
t I ' • ~ '--. 7 0 . ; 
\: . ·. . . . ~ . ·: : . . . ' ,• ...--. . .. ,• . . . . 7 .. i 
:._._ ... < "'··~·,- :. .· ·. a·~t -~~~- the cent-Fe: of~.t:~e bottorn .is :·s~,ig~tlY. hog~~d. ·,. Bot!}-. .. . ; .. 
. . ': •. . . . . . . . 0.;. ... . . .. . - ' . : . l . . . • ' : . • .l . . . . . .. - '.. . . . . . ' ·~ 
. . ' : ~ : · .~ ·. ': . :~~~ --:~eci~i~~.s ri~e_ fr<;>rn i:t~e . ~~e~-:~ine ·,.-at . ai(:·an~l~~ ·--~!- ~qe· . . .' ·-J 
.; - . ~ : . .. ·.-.. bo~ · .the ~ngle .i s· ·:~a11Jr . ~h~-~ -. a~· .th~ · .stern • . The ·ov.erharig . < .·.' . ·! 
' . • • . .':. · , • · .. • • r " . : . : : • • ;' .\ .: • • ' • • .' .. . • • • • • ::" . ·, • •,· • •• : • ' • ·' •• ' ·· •• ;,'' •' • • ' , · .' . : • • ; • • ·.j 
, -: ·: , .- ·- ·.: ·of -: ~~e. ~ _~t;;.~er; -~l.ev~t~- .n ~· 9~ · ~~e ·st7.rn · s~c.ti~n· j,~ . sho_r.~er ·. · ··. · ... :. / ·· - ;· 
• • ' :: \ • • • • •• t • ~ • • •• ~ • " ,"' • ' (t ~ • • • • • •• ""' • • • • • • =. ... . . . :. • : . . . , . .· . •, .. .. . . ~ 
.· ··~- : . . . . : ·. . · :~h:n t.~~~ ~~:f_ .. ~he:_ be,~·, · ...·:~~:~ s~e~-~ ~~s -~-~~-~~~~y ,;tw.~g~~- ~n.~ .. . · .· ·.· -~ . ·. _ ..:. : '. : .. r 
. . , ~- . _·· :· · po1nt~d at the ·· )?eam·. t eJ.tfi.e~. end J.:t·. t;urns .up -sharply . to .: · : · . 1. 
• , 
0 




l ', , ' • I 
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0 0 ~ ' " : • ." ' '
0 0 
., ', .. 0 t 
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I" ': 0 o.' 
• : .~· ·. .· t~e big~ p~lik~- of ;sleitl"~ bOw li~d je~~. S~~t.ioll_s ~ :· r~onl tM . · ~ . \ . 
0 
• : \ • . • 
1 
.• ;:::;~;: po1ht ~~ stl ·a~~ s:t·~~ - sect10?S: CU~~ ~r~ly• ' .. . : . . ' ; : -~· 
.c) Beam :· . ·The beam is : loca ~ed · where the hogged sides l 
\ ~ come"' t~ a. p·oin.t ·· anci >~· ~~('the . c'ell~:~~ th~ar~ ~~ .or~gi.~ail~ . . ~ 
\ . · been fit~~d.. · It ~~ - p ~~fd abaf: · mid·l~~gtJ ,;;nd • t~J af~. · . · . · • , ·! 
.. ·: ' . . quarter t~as .P,e~te" d . . ~e.,ft 
1
than . the Qow sections. ·:'\· 
\ · :: · ... . _.- _-d ) crots sec. ion.: . The .- ·sides fla';i'e but nea~ly · ; · , ., : ' l 
' ·r .: . t ·stra.ight and .render 4~. · rep1ica·. v-shciitea.<··. ·· -".· · : .. :· .. · ' : :" -. . ·J 
. • . \ ' · .:·r. :> E~~ PJ:Of+ I .!rh~ ~bee~ ~r~;S ~ba~P,~Y: ~~o~ the'-. . : r 
·· .. \ hogged sides and ) .ifts ·upwards· to I' ·high/- pe(l)t .... ··The· v-snape ., 
. - •, ·: . 0. . 0 . \ :- ' : ... :- . . . • · , : • •• .. 0 . J·.; ·. . ·. · . . ··_· 0 • • • ·.:· • • • • ' ~ • • •• l 
~ :. :. : .-·_.·. ·. ·.of . ~~~6'· ~~~t90; ·extends ~ ~-~t~. the e]ld ~~ctions .- -·,: ·, . ·~-._: - · · · <.- _.·. · · ~0 , 
' • • • •, • • • 0 : . • :·~ : • • • • ·~·. ·'. • ·: .~ "-....;~ ... • • • : ~ ' • .. • • • • • • • • ... • ~ • 
• :: - · ... · · : ~ .. ·• •. • • . 1 : ..... . · •. Cop~t'ruction: .a_tt~i)?~~.es: · · . : · -. ' .. ·.. . . '·-~~: \;i .-.: .:: _. ·_.:·:. ·_ .> :· . ·~ :· . . ·: ... ; . :~· ·:f.) - .~~e#i·~·:i:~ ·= ·.: ~·.M,ite~ i~l··~ '; \i~~d . :~~r· ,thi_s rep+ip~ .. are· .. ·: :. ··: ·:'--··: . . L : 
· . ·. ·: · : .·; .· ·a.::·:~~e~f. . of b~~-ci~·:. ~~r~. ·~ft~~.:; ~h~ · ~a~e·i ·t,1~ch ~.• (Betu·ia .. - ~ · . · . . : ~. ·_ ! . 
-: · . 0 <'· • ... ·: ·· ' : .. · .. ~.._ ... :.: •• · .• • _·.·_ •. • ·:.. . ·. : .. · .• . · . · '• ' , .• ~- •• :: • . :. . •· . • •• • 0 ; •• 
. . ·_ .·. ~- ·- 'papyr~f~~ ,Marsh~ ) i _w~oa::-- (sp~,~es 'no~ i<ten.~if_ie~), splitl, .· ,. : ... ··. r 
. ::: .:. '. ··:.:: .. ·: .. <-· . :··.-. ~o~~~i: ~in~w·~ 0· ; wo~d~~ o:pe~~ , ·.- ·.~~d , ~f r~d ~:oc~re · .s.u~afn~_e·.·. ·. '· · · .. ·- . .-.  -· .~- ·· ·: '· .· · 
.'. >-.: · · · .. .' ... : · .. -.' ·.: ..  · ..... ' · ·. ·.;·-.: · i)_ I~~e~ · gunwa.'i~s. :- ··The .iri~{.'j~~d ·only. g.unwales _'a~·~ . ::·.· .: · . .. ::- ·:- .. 
' , o ·., ;. , '•
000
' ',''•, ',·\ '• ,·>'•, 1 , ~ ' . ~ , 0 I t • .. ,' ' o , ' 0 0 0 ',~: ~ ' , ' "- , ~ ,.· ; , ' .. 
. · . ,._: .t···:··~ ·. ;-- .. ~ . :~: - .!~~~~~-~i~~g-:··i;he_ ·._s;~eer :~n~ ·~_iolio,w · t~~ · p~i~~~cf~o~~~~ ._.·.·: .. ·_.. ·: ·,.··. >·0• • • 
·. ·.. · · : · ( ·: ... ... . ·ahee~l'i1ne·~ - they rise_. to high . peaks . ·aJ: the bow ·~. stern.- ·.; . , . . 
: . · .. _,· ·.,. ' , · , ·''· . :_ · ~ - --· . .-::_. . ·:,· ._._ :. .: •. _ ·~ · .• _: _  :·!·l_-._:-'_,l .•. --.·.· .....  , . ··.·.· •  ·: .·. :.·: .. ~·: ;.· ·, · . .- :·':·: · ..·>_::.· . .- : .~.-~-.·: . ,_:_'.: ..... ~_· .. ·._- ~ 0 • • • •• · _ .. 1· . : :'.'. • :'. }~.: . ·( ' :·· .:~:.:~ .. ··. 1 .... ~ . _:;··.'.·.·:: .. ··:.".: I,\.-\·,.·· .. :'. \j··.' , _.:·: .:. :, , :.·:. ~ . . . ~ ·, ·. · ,l' ' • • . · · .. ' r :.,:: • • _: •• ·~:· I • : 
l • ~ ' • , • " • ' · ., ·. • •• • • "· • • ' '; . . ... . . ~. : •• ; ~·~ • • • ... ' , • •• • • . . ... : : '- ' ." · • . • • • ! • ·•. . • . •, 
.. •. 
.. 














' I # 
' ' 
~)-· l ·. ·. 
. . . 
/ ; . .. 71 
• .. • • 0 .. • ! • J • • • ' • 
~ far as ;:ould' be ·-~~cert.qi~ea 'each gunwale . cons.~sts of 
. . : : .. . . ·. . . ·. •-:_ .. ·:-. .'. . . : . . . 
. , . . : .· one _·· p.~e~~ - ?.f wo~d wJ;t~~ is s~arp~y.bent over the ppi,nt o~ .· 
• 9 l .• 
the'· hqgg~d. s~c.tion. ·. J;t ··.tape.rs in"'width and :.heig;ht to' a 
. : .~ ' . . . : . ·. .\ ~ ~ • .. , ~ ... ~ s • .. . \ • . . 
poiq~ at: fii.th~ ._· er;d .,-· . ·The . pqrt·. an_d· . si;:arboa~d • 9\Il}W~les ate 
. ' . . . ' . . . . . . 
allo~ed 'to bear on, one anothe~ at each enq a~d. ~rapegg~d p 
. : ·. . . ~-·· ' . ) .· . . . ·: . . . ; ~ . _. . . . . . .. -~ . 
. · .. ~~d - lajh~d .tci~.e~~~r _. ,. _ · '-' ... > ... _ · 1 . ·_- -~ · -· 
\ · . .. ·. · · · ·. j) : Thwarts·: - ~-h~ _·replica has· f:ive thwarts, ·· three . 
.. ~ o o ,,·, o o ;~ o ~ : ' ' : .. ' : • • • o , ' ·, o • o ,·. f ' - '• o .' • <o \ o • I ' 0 
. ; . . :· ... ! ~f -~~~c~h_!.·a~e. _ina~~ .. ~f; wo.o~ and _' ~w~.: ~o,sis't of: twisted .:~ho~gs.· 
~ · . : :;;heer ponies· to . a poi~t. Two 'thwa ts ea~h are located_ i _n 
, - · . ·. :· .. _.T.~e ;cen¥re _· ~h~art_ 1_i~ :~lace~ ~ t . t~e b.!<im whe1~e ihe ~gged 
' . . \ . . . ' ' .· . ' . . 
. . . the . .fore and' a·ft · quarter~ · . Their ~pacing ~nd length differ.s. • 
· T~e · ~nd ~~w~rt~, ·mad.e ·ot. t:ho~gs., a.re'~c~ed whe~~ th.e_ sheer 
. . . . . ( . . . :-
' , ~t~rts to . curve ·sharply 'upwa-rds. The# WOOd~n. thW~ftS 'are • 
' .. ·.: . . .. . I . . .. :.· . . ,· .. · ... . . . . . . . . . . . 
' .. ~vel;ted ~n _.eleva~~on a~~h~ ends and laslied on th~ . gun~ 
.. ' .,._ .. · . .. . 
. ... wa.les __ b~~ . ar~·- -~~t: p~rforated . / r . the .r~~~t ).as~ing.s· . · The 
_. · ·. · : C?:n.~re · ~~wart·. ha~ . ~ro~ve~ a t .e ther o~- its' .ends. ·for th\. 
.. 
'' ~. 
·.' .. .. 
. .· 
·: . \ ' ·. . 
• \ ' ' • ~ I 
,· t 
. ·. ~ 
. · ' 
. . 
, .. : . 
.. • I . 
. ; 
!·. 







~ ' ,• • : ,: ' o I ' * o ' ' ', ~ ' 
.lashings to- lie in al)~ · is no ed .i.mderpeath· so as to fit 
.. . . \ ·. •.. . . f . . ' . . . . . . 0 • ' 
' . -
~ . . . f . 
'i 
. . • .. 
' .•. 
., .,· 1 
. . !' ·' 
: · : ~~~ly .Jon · t~p : ~-~ _th~: . p~int~ .: g~nw.l~ . it~. ·~~am·: .. A~.l t;~ee : · I• 
.. w?oden ,: th~a~t~:-·are .. p.ar~l~e~ ~~i4_ed a~d- P.lain:·'and r~st.\ _on . ~·he · ~") . 
' ro~t l_ashin~-~ of · the· 9u·n~a1e.s~_ ·. · · . . ,. · · .. ~ .. · · .··t: 
.. : : : : · . . · . • :. . , >, k) Bil;.~ ... co~l~; . :rhe {epiicA ~s rna~~ . froJ ~~e iar~f 
• _! . ali~~~-;-:~~-- b~~6h bark.· wii;f/.~~~- · ·grain·-: of t;h.e . b~rk runni~g·_ . 
-- -~~ .... < ... : abr<?~~ . ~h~-- -h~i~~ - .~ne: :o~~-· .. :~~d~ ~ -ot' ~~-- ~ark -~he\t·: is' P.-~~~ - . 
• • ·.·, • • \ •• • • • • • • • • • \ • • • • • • • • • •• • • 0 • .. • 
···· . ,: .. -. :· ..  i~f ·£~~~. in~id~~ ·9~. ~~.he qan~-~-; ... i( ~- iJ.i:cjh~ly · ~oi_ded _: ~_t:\ : the: ~- ·· 
I . . : .' . ' ; ... :- ,: . .· ·. . ,. . .. . . . . . . . . ' . . . .. . ,. .. ·: , 
· , ·.P<>tto~ to( forin -~·· str~li:ght creas~ 'r\mning ·.the length of 'the · . -
I ' I . "--.· I . ' •• ,' . ' .. ·.' . . • : . ' ' '. ' , ' ' ' • : i •. 
·: · : . . ·/c~.il~a·:: ·bp:ttom, _"'brit· t~~re. ·is no·.- k~~l~on<and· no rib ~tr~cttire.:.. · -.. 
\ .. :. ·,:. './ · .- ,·. · ... :· .·. ··~ .... ~.. ~ -. · . . :' :\. -~ . ': ; : . , . '.-: ·. ·.. ' ; '. ~- .. 
;I . ~ .... . ;: . tt . r •. A~·. t.h~ · -~he~.~ I . t~'· bJ~k·: ~8, •. b~en ._ cut . ~~uah . a~~ng ~~' outside " ... 
, I 
. i · .. 
• • ! .. 
·' . 




• , • • . ' j '\/ ~ " •'• • ' ' , ( . . ' · •' ' ·: ' ,.'' • '' • ,• I\ ·, , 1 , .:: ' : ' , . \ • ' 
.. ' . ·.' " ' . • I • •. . . . . : • . ' • ·,' ' I' : ._. ' . . :· :. ;\·: : :: : .'' . . ' : ·.- :' . I : • ... ' • I . • ' 
• ~ • : '_ , " ' I \ • • ' ' I • • 'o • ' if • 1.._ 
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. . \ . 
ef the ·_gunwal~. . · 
. · : : 'll .Lashings: :The g'unwales..are l~d wi;h split .. 
. . ~~ st:rands :._ to ~h~ b~rk c~ver·:··j_~ .a c~n~inuous, ove~-a~d-
0 • ~ • • o ' • 1 ' : • • • I ' ' ' : • • • • o 
·over fashio~i. T~_e split si<J.e_ of. ~~e root·s .. is tf:l.r.~ed r inE?ide~ . 
: the la~hings are ~ffec-t;id edge-.to-edge and look ne~t · and .. 
uniform. · . . : T~wards· the : e~ds': t~~ . ;o~t ·.~t~a~far~ ·:·thi~ner . . 
:\ • • I. • ~ • • I . . 
. \ . ' ' ' 
• 
· .. l 
~ -
tha~. th<f~ ~sed: · f<?r the m~dsec~ior_;<, · Gen_era~~Y·. the · holes 
• • • ,o ' • ., 0 .. • • ' • • • · - • • ' ' • • • 
: in ... the . bark cover are '.oniy ..used ·for. o~e . ~oot. str~nd.~ -~xcep~ · .
. . . ' - ~ . . ' \ 
where a riew. thread is begun·: . . The end.s :are ·not. tucked! 'under 
but h_~ld in -~.osition ~it~ knots. _The_ ~n~ _s~ctions of the . 
. . 
canoe are ~ewn.: together .with a spiral sti t:ch;· 'no root bat-.. 
ten fs u"se~ ~in. th~ se~~ a~d·· ~~e stitching is: ~~ati~~ly· 















, , 0 • ~ 
. r 
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•· fine and.: ~J?a_9e1i • . . 
• · . & . . ~)Gunwale guards: Gunwale .· guards ot caps·.~ · 
,. . 
I . . ,'• . 0 . • ' I , · . • • . ·. ~ . . .i-
f 
·battens overlappi~g .at -~~e .centre' thw~rt-:. 'those'' coming from. ·.. . · i' ~ 
the bOw ·secti~n a:r~ posftione~ ;!.i: an ~ngle over . thOsB . i~ t~•< · · : • ...1 
aft. ~uar'te~ ~ .. · Th~.s pi'a'c~men~ ~ ls co~side.red ~~ .. -.i~~a~or: .as . . .. , · .f' 
fitt~d ·over the gunwales •. T~ey are made·. of ~wp ·tapered · 
'.. .. 0 • • • 
. l 
1 0 • • •• · · · ~o· - ~hl. .ch of the two ·en~~ of the ·c~n~e. · i~ ' ~~e - .bo~;: becaus~ ·. 
• 
o•' ' . 
; . 
,. . . . . . . . : . . . . . .: ;· . . ,· · . . '·;' ~ . . . 
the gunwaJ..~ ·guards wuld be· f .itted· in accordance' with· the. 
.. ._, ' . . ., . 
• 
,, ... 
: . ~ . • .· ·_ : _airf.t~~· -~~ey) .-~or instanc_e; has· .. _qbse~vea· ."that if batk ·1fas , 
·. ·: · · · · ·.joi~ec'!.' w~th . ~n· ·overlap i~ the top;ides,· · .th~ : :~~po~.~d· ~d~e : . . . 
· · .. was_· always: t~rned towards th~ ... -~tern· ~Ad~e~"~'-.·~~~el.le; ·-.~~4 :: .-·~· · 
: ·. . 
' . . . . . : . •• ' . . .. ; ·. ' • . . if~" . . . . .... : • : . ·' ·. ·• ·. ,: ·. : . . . 







: , ' ~ 
.. . 
•• 
42). ~ : : ']he gunwale. guax:Q&.· are ' vertical,ly· :pegged· down on ··the ·. . . · . . 
. gmtwal~~ wi~h ~~e~. P~ ·~ ~.".d are Chad, at i.~~egular iiit~' · : · .·. 
v:als. · q~ .·th~ curved\' en sections oJly pe(Js are fU~ed .• · . ·The 
: . , : .:· .·. g~ards J~.~·l~,~ n ~ro~r ~~~j~~ gunWalG~ .. ~';·~ · .~iac:i.d . ,. 
1 ' ) • J. .. • '; • .j • • ·" • 
• ' ·, •' • ~ ' \ •• , r .; t,: ;. ' 
· .. . : . ' :·:· ·: :-: . \ \': . . · .. 
o ' • I ' • ' o 
• •• 0 , • ., 
-· \ : .:-.. : •:. 
~ . . . . 
o o •• 






















~ ;; ~ · · ·~ . a'nmg. thBir · out~ edge, .thereby ayoi din<J. th.e ,)unction"· of 
:• _ .. • , thid~Wart~ with~ ~~wales • . • · ..:.. ' : 




. . ·.] ' 
I' 
. 1 ·:. 
' · · · · . · s) . fenders: · Directly bEdow the . gun-wa·l es and 
• • • • • • • I • I I '\ • \ • I ' o .. • • • ~ ' • • • fl • • • 
0 
• 0 , 
0 ~ o l I , • • l 
• . parallel to the.. gunwall!, guar.ds. ~enders ar:e · f.i-tted along fbe 
• ' • ' • ~ .. • • • • • ' 0 • • • ! • 
' · .. ·. · ~u~side· o·f _: the )1~i-1. 1 · E~~h., :f~ae~ ·i_s·\nade..up ,~f -t~o · ·~{~c·e\. 
. ·. . . ~· . . , . . . . . . . ·. . . ·. '· .·" . . . . . . .. , . r . . , , . . . .. . ... 







• ' . i 
. . : . /.. 
·. '!(. ·_which .o'v!~i~-~ ~l~g;ht~y.' be:l~~- ~~~ ·c .. ~n~rl . t~war~-~ ~ T~~- ~fend~~ a.· . :~. ·. 
. . . . .are r<?u~d_ed ,and taP~J;.ed ~:t . t~~.,· p~ ~n~ .stern. Th~y ·~~e · ·· ·' · .. 




'completely, coye ed . with. a rpd . . · . : 
. . . ; .• ,. . -~ · /:· . . 
• . J l •. . . : . . . . 
·-·. 4' ·, . · .. • . • 
. . . .. I . 
. . ' . . . . . ' . . . ·. . . . . . . '·· \> .Repl_ica ~de by · ~hana~~ithit ._ 4-.·· · · · .·..._ . ·: \.. . 
··· .. ·. •: · fixed With: la·shings· that ·come through the .'bark ·cover· from . ·. · · 
' . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. ·) '\the ·i.nside~ "a;~"···~a~p~_q a:ou~d· th~ ·~ender. str~k~s ~~~d· ~r~· 
~~ ~uil~. bpc~· 'in.side .' ,· Th~ las~n~~ .. ~~-~ -·~t~d~j-nt~_~v~ls 
to . th~ .gunw~les on · ~he :ins~d~ . · · . . .. .. . 
• • ,t • . · ., •• • .......: 
• • •l. ·. : .. . . . 
· .·. . u~· The replica · ~s .. ' • ., . 
. .· ' 
oclp:e: ·substance. · . . 
·-~ 
o l • I ~ • 
' i . 
I 
~ I 
. .. -~ -~ 
. .. , . ' 
.. 
. l . 
. . . ~ T~e ·_- collection of Nati~l:' r~~-~~ Mus~um~ 'Gr.~en~ .. ·.· · . "' · ~~ 
. f. . · .• 0 ' • • tJ f 
. . \ wish, .U.K •. ·, . ).nclu~es a Beo'thuk .ca_noe replica~ (•Figs. 1i - :· 1.) ~ · .·· · . • · ·j- ·: . 
~~t wa~ ~~esynted to . i:m; . 1;\oy~i .N.i~a~: c~lleg~ ~y Cap~~in • ·• . /'---> . . . · • •/ ':· 
.W.J:I •. Jories·. R.~~ o'f ·.the· sloop·:ore·stes anq · ¢la~ed .. ~ haye · · . • .. .. 
. ' 
;··.· 
· .·.... :·.: ~e~n -ma:d~ by·w~~~.:~ci·ithit,· ~a .. ·Beoth~k . ·I ., -·~~a~-~~ ·~'> . ··.'· .... ,, 
· • :. · . ~ ,ReseO~~h into ttie o'rt.gi~, ~(the ~8pl .•. , . ,a~ed · that :-, : • •• 
_ . ··:., .. _· . . .. ca_~~~~it ~ ~on~s .  ~i~i~~d _~x~_lo~t_s_· .. ~u~ri\·-~ . : .~~ -~n~ ~26'a~d -~--... :.·· .. . .. 
• · -~ : · 1,:8~7. (ADM'"..Sl/3J32 Capt; .Log, .53/94.0 Capt ~ Lpg):, : i;:he· second · . 
' . ' ··· .. .. -1.' .. 1 . • . ,: .. • · ...... ··. ·._... .. • ;· . 
· _·_, ~- . ( · . . .· ·-: : 8T.~ ~e~~~Y ~- ~ne · 1~·6~ ··m~&e~ -_ 9~talo~ue -~~·a.d~~= . · 
• 0 . 
. ,' . . 
.. 
. 
. . "c~noe.' made · fro~ the: ,bark of -a pi~ch tree by · Shanawdithi~. 
·· .' a~ 'Indi;afl woma_n; .the .la'st· of -~he Beothic( or . Red . tribe ·of : ... 
. Newfoundla~d, · .and · pre~ented by. her tC? - Cap~ain .Jones · HMS. · 
. . .. " . . .. . ' . 
,, ·. ·.. Orestes • · · · . • • · . · · · · · ·.:· ·. · · .... · 
. . • ; : . ·. . . . . . 1/t. : • •. . . .-· • .. ' • . . • • . . ·. . • : .. • •• ; . . 
,· . ··· :: , .. :-; - · ·. • .< "' ' '·-':_., , , . , . .. 
• . ' • • . ~ • . • ·•. " . • .. ,; • 1 ' 
. . .· . . . ·· : . . • . ·s . -- . :···· 
. ··.·.·· ._, .~i-· .. ·.:. ,' ,_..:· .. > ~:·~. -'~;: :: .. ·?:-? .. ~:: >· : _~ .:_'._: :< · .:·.-~ ::. ·:·.:' ·, :· .::,, ·~ · . ~- . ; i; . • _: :- · . ~ ..... .. . . 
' ~. • i ' ~ II : o • ' • l' ·, , : •· ' '• \ ' • • • '• • : • ' ' ' ' o o • ,, o \ • 
. . . .. 
• 
· .. 
• • ' "! 
. ) . ... 
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'· 
tiine Wi.th. ·or. .John Eng lis, .Bishop .of Nova Sdo.tia, on .board. · 
. ·: . . . ' '' . 
• •
1 
/ ·I -At · ~liat t;;;me ~he principaL inhilbitant of tltis isl~'i1d.-~a:$ 
; ) (. · .:J~hn PeYton; ~~tf~e of t~e ~~ace, i-j: w~se ·hquseiU;~~ • . 
· : ··sh~na~ithi~,_ .~he - l~s.t" Jqlowp~eolth~/ -~~suined the position· . . 
• • \ • • • • , • • ' • : " 0 • 0 • 
. . .-: . := . . o~ . ~- ·a~r\Tan~. j . under ·. 't;~~ ·cirpums·ta~~es _·~seems , ~~asoi:l~ble; . ... , .. 
• .. ,, • • 
0 
• • • • 0 • ... • • • • • 0 • 
I ·: • •• •• ; · •• • ··· to. i~~-~~- Jh~.t ·t~. Beo~J.m~ .. -~~rioe_~.~ep~:ica .-~~~- in~ee~ ma~e b1:" · ... 
• .... • f • \ 0 . • • • • • 0 
.. ~ · 
:: ~ ,# 
. . 
. .. Shanawdithit and' was · prest'Emted to· Captain- Jones.:. on 'one·, of · 
o • ', o •' : • ' • ' ', l I • • o : o o o o• • o ' : • o ·,. ' o o ol ' 
I " , ~ .- , 0 , • \ l 0 t 0 o , ' f 
1
' 
. ,. . · · ~ ·· ~· his· yisi:ts tO· Ex.PlC?its -Burnt·· ;rs~~nd. -. sp.anawdithit1 who was ... ·· 
• ' , • ; • l • : . •,' ·., • • '. • • • . I .. o •• • : •. \ • ,• ' • • • • . · .- • • : t . • • ·. : • • I .: 
· capt~red l.ll 1823, :would have made the ·repl·l.ca .before .or .. 
. • . . . ' #. . • • 
. . : : . ~ ·j . . . . . . : . . . 
· : . dur~g Captain jones' .series of visits·. · Irl- this study it 
-c:: o 0 0 ': • o I 0 0 .... , 0 0 
0 




· · · ... . ·is ~ef~r~e~ 'to . . a~ r~plic·a IY. · .-_ . 
. . . . : . ; . . . ·.. . ·: ' . . . . . ~ . •. . . . : ' 
. The 'skilful execution iof .the replica l.ndica·tes tnat 
• • • • 0 • • 0 : . ~~anawdithlt" ~as·.' 'f~iiiar .. wf th 'the;· maki~~ - of ·miniature. : 





' ... .. . 
•. I 
... 
" . . . .· . \ ·. ·.. . . : ,...... .- . . . . . ,':. .. 
•· · · · ·· : c~~oes. . Her familiar~ty wi~~ the str~ctw::~l .:detai~~ of ·a :·:· 
~' c~n~e cou.~d ·· imve ·b~en ' acquix:~d -~·6\!gh Qb·~~rvatio~- of . . : .. · .: . 
. . : ' ' , . . .· .. ~ . · . . ·. . .... : . . ' : · .. '.. . . . ., . . 
--' ·· )t .' canoes in use: : she may als~ have played :a· ·role in th~ · ~anu- . .. 
• \· . ·: .. --::----_ • . • . . . . . .u . . . . . . i 
.· . \. · fa~'t~e ·or ·:z:.ep~ir. ~{· so~e ·~£. ·th~ •. - : . wali~~ ~~~ ·wa:l_l~s· (l9~s':' .~·· ·:· .. . : :.,··· 1 
: ., . . ·. ·4 2 )' whQ met . the MiCJllaC 'canoe·. 'builder . Pet~~ Ginni,'~h.,.~n ·. . ·. -.... ' : I 
•., "• • • ', • ' : • ' ' ' I \ ~ • •' • ' . ' • :· • • : • • • • ' • • • ' • • • '• •, • • 
. .. ·~u~~~rc~ i~ ;9~~ -, -~~p~rt~~- ~-· ~e~e~~ s wi~~,'~s ~q~a~·~Y .. . : · ~ . . ··. : .· : 
. ... co~pe~ent · in . o~ildi~g IJI'oes. . ' ·:, ' . . .. . ' .·: ..... ' 
. . ·~ . . . . ··. . '• . '\. . ' ' ·.:. 
· ~ .. · ·.-I :· During'· S~n~w~it1Ji~'o9 ~-~f~t~~ th~ .. : B~o~~ · g~~.ul? :· ... ; . ~ ' -
· · _whl.~h ~he ·. a:s~~cia~ed ·her-sel:i .. "!ith · li~d· ~·iar9t;lY -~~ 't~_- ··: · ·>: . · ·.\ 
· · :.I .e~~e~·s~V:~ ~wate~~.h~d ~ .. ar~a· :o£·.: th~ Ex~~oit~ · Ri~a·r·.l .~i~nd ~~o~ . 
· .. ·.·:· .:~a·t+.~ .. - ~~~ ~ ~ay .- ·shana~cii~~{~·::Yc>~~d~: th~~-~i~~e·--~i~·: b~e~ -~~-~~~· ·· 
. .. . · ' .. · ~- '·: .· ...... ·.· : :· .. .. ·. . . ... . . ·.. . . . . . . . ~:. . .... .. ·. ·. . . ·:: : ,; ; . ·.. ·. 
·· -familiar with .the· canoe ·ae.sign :used ·in this· region. ·. :It . is · 
. . ~ , i ~~gg~sted . ~hil ~·· J'er r_eP.l,ioa~·'~Y r~p~~..;,t •. a:·:~a.~d&~~ ~~ ; :, ·. ··: . . , • . . 
(427 · ·cmt. l riyer~hunting c~noe, , ~he r·ep~ica .rnea&\lres exactl¥· 
' ,. ·. : · .. : ... . . . . ' . . . . . / .' .... : . ' . . \ ... .... : . . . 
. .. ' . . .,. 
• • " • • •• i • 
. . ' . . •. . ' ~- . .. f • : . • • • • • ··,; • • 
,,• . . .. .. . . - . •. .· . ,: . ... _.. . .. :."1:. ·, . 
, .. ~ . . .  . . . .. 
. . . . . . ... i.·.· •. · # ' • •• • • • 0 
. .. . : 
\ 
\ 
'. ~ . 
. . 
' . 
• h • 
·. . 
.. . .. 
• . . 
. . • .,l 
. .~ . .  . ... 
•• " ' • .. • ... .. t 
. '. , · .. ..... 
' • ~ I 
• • 4 • 
. · .. . 
. .... , 
• ·'I 
. ' l 
. ' 
. ... . ~ 
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.. . · .. 
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Fig. 10: · . 'Beothuk. b.i.!.ch batk. canoe r~pii.~a iv' rna~~- by 
:Sh,anawdi.t;hit- ca. 1824/~7.·, side pj:'qfile; 
straj.gnt ·bqttom, no r9cker , ·angulat turn from 
··kee'l-line -into end · sections, p'ointed, . lio~ged 
·sheer, h.i'gh bow afld ·sheer'. (National · Maritime 
Museum; .Greeriw:icn, u; :K::· N~g . ·c 5514 (c > >. · ~ . · 
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_:Beoth.uk · birc)l·· bark c·anoe : replic.a IV made~ by ./.~ ·; : 
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s.how1ng· Jce.e.lson under ·central _plank, · sheathU1g 
:sp.i.ints on ° ei ~her _:.side,·· he~d d_own 'by_> sha\I'pJ_y 0 • t •. 
. bent' ribJL,i!l~erte~ from .port .to star~oard·: . 
gunwales across · keelson but under. centra·l plank~ ·· 
·no ·stE;!m piece · in end sections, tf\warts resting 
on · gimwal:es; .·this ·model also ·has .finer -lines ".tn · 
·the · fore quarter .. (National. Maritime Museum, . . \ · 
· Greenwich, U.K. · NE!~ c· 5514 · (A)) · ... ----.- .. 
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12. Beothuk :birch bar~ canoe .replica ·Iv made· by.' 
Shanaw.di·thit. ca .· 1824/27 I . end .' p.I'o'~ile:, .showi'ng ... 
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Condit~o,n: .When examined in '1976. th~ ca~oe ·re~lic~ 
., 
·· \,'las i:h" ~e~atively good · c/nditi~n. :The bark covf!r · a~'d - ~~ri- · 
wales .w~r·e ~ully in~act_ : ·. · Occ~sio~~-~ -~~ e~es: 6£.· r~o-~ -l~shi'~g · · · · · 
• ' • ' I ' • t • ' • • ' • • • ' ' , 
.. . 
were . miss~~g· ari:d _t~e .'cent:-re'- t~warf an·4 'a: .~!lort · . sec:tion .. of·>·· .. .. : .:. ,· 
• • • ~ .• · •• · .• . •• • . ... · , -:-· . .. ' . .. :· t, ... .. , · :.· ' ,~. · •. • . ··• ·- •. ~ . - . ~·· . ·. · . .• ' · · ., 
·: : :~~ -:-~~~:~-:~~~~--- ~~~~~\~.~ -- ~ua~~- -~~: :-~:~~:·::~9je_~-;. ~~~~~.?~~~·f>-~~d::>~?~: .. ~:·-:~. _,.: .. >)/·> .. '· 
. . . . : . . · · ,: :~scarfe'd .: j '()int:·~ (:m :'th¢ gunwale· guard .ha'd . c.O.mE;.'·:apar't, pl\d .. '.'j:n ., .· .. · _::. . ';".··. 
• ~~ ', ' • ' ':• ~ o-. o :·., :..•, I ~ · · o ' · ~ •• · ,· ' :'' .. , · ·' •, , ' •· . .. , ' • • : .•' • , ';.:-, · ~-. •.\_ ,;. · : .· .::·: .: ~· ' : ·, • • · :~~ - ~ ,; _ · :~..~.:•:···,.:.,. '.'.' ', ' •,'•,~ , : . ; ·; ,,• ' • ~,.., , ,..: 
. ' . • . :·: •
1
· • . : • • . • • . • places >the ··gunwa-le . guards·· were ~:fixeei ··w1th.' twi's :ted .·.thread ·or :-_:·>::-:·:. 
: • .-·.·: •• • ,; j . • • \ .. : ••• '.· · •• ~· • • ·. ·~. · . ·=· · -,. ·: · .~ . · . :· . . .';.;' f;··~: · . \. · :·· ... ·.:: ·.:·; ... ·: .. ..... · :· ':(· · ··~ . .':· ' :\•· :::··~; :: ~~ ~·.'c.' ·:\··;: .. '· .' ..... ,. ....  :.: .' 
..... : . . .· :- - . ~. -~ '<: ~- -p-ie.ces·::6f_ ·.:p~~s.:_'wiiich ,, in~y ~ h~~e ·o.~en·-:th_e:. -or1gii)ar· fi-~tlng~-:c o,r:'.> · ... :·./ ... ~ 
~ ~· · . . • • • • •• • • • • f • • • • · ~··\·. ~..... • ••• .. _, • • • ,., .... •• -:~ .-·~·. : :.· •• .-' . .. : • • :~· ·.·:, ; .. :· .~· · • • · ~.:::"".'· ·· •• :· ..... . ~· .:. · • •• • ~h~k ... ·: ·· ·:_; 
·. ·.··:.· .. :.' :: . :. may have·: 'constitu'tee\ . the~:r.epiacein~nt':_-: o'f ~ .wood.~·ri -p~gs/ four ' ·· ~ .· ::~-:-~. ::· 
• .' . _ . .. \ ' . \ . .. - ... . :. ·:. : · .:.:. :,- ·_ ·-:··· .. ... ...... ... : .~ ·~; .. ·_ ~ · . ·· :."-:'·._;: .:. ·_:.· :_:_· .... · .. ·· .. ~_- ··:-:::-.~ 
:• ·. · .. . · . ... . · of which·· were ·:still ·in -placEi~ · End pieces, of:.· the' · th·in . f~nder ·· . · ... . ·' 
o• ' I o •'' ' 0 'e• , o ' " ; , •' • /' • ~ 0 ; , , , .'• o · . ~ o '• • • ,: • , : •' o •;, ' ' ,' ' o , '.,. ' : : • • · : , • ·,,::w•• :•: 
'· . .. .. ·. :se~ti'c:ms: -~ere •missing 'arid . P.cu.\~ . ·o~ · ~}le: _b-~¥d:~~ -- st;~·k~~ : ~idhg · ,.:· ·•) .: 




. '\ •. 
. . .. . 
· .. 
. . ·. 
. . 1· ' . : ·' 
. . , 
.. .. 
. . ·If". 
- . i 
• 
. . . 
.. :·both e~d .seams ' wer~ · broken ·. ot~ > : . .... .-·.. . .. . . 
. . ; . . : .' ' . . . : . . :- : . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . - ''·. . . . . ··. . ... 
· · . A' rat}:ler -'?rude_.. glue. ·job:, o.n.· th~ riQs · w~s thought ,-t .o .._. .. :~;--:·: .. 
· •• · •• ·~ ~- ' I . ' •, , · .''• ' ."',-... ', \, . · _ . : ' •"' ' .· ' , •.: ,·, .· ,· ',~, ::,' , , : •. ~ ., •· • I • ·, 
be _ .. tl)..e _i:.e.~u~ t · o.f~a.~ .·:rep~,ir'.,_. ~ 7In~-t~e-.=::-:prooesS' o(- dry~pg . o~~ ----. -. 
. . . . .. \ ·, . ·' . . ., . : . . ·. . . . ·. ' ;. . · ... ··. : . . . . : . · .. ·: 
· · .... the r~bs - ·co~ld .:~~v~· -~i.ip~~d .. o~t · ·f~bin ·u·n:de~· th~ · ·gunw~le's ~ - : :_ . ~.: , .. 
. . . ~ . . . . . . .. ~ . .. . . .. . . . : . . ' . . 
.• .'· . ~hich .would exp'l~ih _' ·the · c;lis~r~a~~ed• p~sit~o~~·p~ ·· the_· .sh~ath-:-·· · ..... ~ : . · ·. :. 
' ' ' ..._, : ; ' • ,:' ' ' - , ' ' •' '.. ' 'o ..; , I "' ' ' . ' ' • • ' ,: ' ' ' ' , •' : · "" . ' • tJ , ' ,.,• , • ; ' 
: i11g . boards,~ '· ·. The : ent;ire ):;~pl .ic~ : was· .. cov.ered. :w.i th <;i · h~avy · .· · .. 
' • • ' ' , : ' • ' ·.: : : ' • • ' " ' , ;• ' o :' ~ ,' f • .. , ' • : ' : : ~ '' \ • • ' :' I ' ' :, ' -: • • • ' • · , • ,_. ·, .. o' 
·. · lay'~r. ot·varn~sh or·. s_imil_a:l' : preservatiy~ ·- · .. :· . . ,- · · ·. ··: • . : . ...... . . 
' : ' • ' j ' •• ' .' : ' • : ' ' ' ' ' • : t ' ~ ' _ • .... • , ' I • ' , ' • • ; o "' .., • ' ; • t 
• • 1')1 • • ~ • '. \ • .. • .. : • • ' • \ • • .. • • 
li~ll .. shap~ . ~~tributes.: ·\ . . ·. . . . . 
. . ~ . 
. . 
' . 
~ . .. 
. . . . 
· ~·· 
: • • • •• .. • • • • • • • : 1, ·.. \ - • . . • •. 
. . . a) .Measur.ememts: .The overall length = of : the oanoe . . · . ·.{ · · 
. ' ·. . '. . .· ·, . : . . " . . . . : . . . · . . ,··. . · ... . · . . ; ' '•. ·.. . . . . .;_ : : . . · . . : ... : : . . . . . . . 
. · : ·replica· is · ~35 mm. · .Detail~· ineasur~ments are giveri . in . .. 
~ T-~~i~· ~-rJ:. · .. :. · --~_-. · .. : =: • • ::. ·' •. . ·:~ .·\ :·· •. > · ·-. ·,. ·. -__ : :! ... ~~~ . = · __ . · . . .... · . ·_:.· . 
.. . ·. ·. . · ... ,,_ . ~ . . ..  . ·. :. I .. . . . . . . . . ..... , ... . ··· ! .. • 
· · .. _: ·.: · ·. · b). _.si~e··_~r_qfilet· . · .Th~-< ~~to~ ··_o~ - - ~he , c~~ ,<?~ . -~~ -;-·~:~r~~g~t·.\,!~ 
and · has no·. rocker · fore or ~ft •... The- ·.end secti9ns . .-~urn · ~p -· . . / · 
• • • •• • • • • ' • ' • • ~ • : .. • • • , • • • • • • t • • • • ., 
. ' . . ; . . 
.· . 
·: . . · .. . 
.. . : 
. ·.' . 
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··. \ 
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·· . . · ... '/ -~:·:·.< .- .. . · ... . · .. : ..... :" '.:';-~·::::-:<:: . ........ •· . 1,\ • ' · •• ·~·J',: . . . :j· ~ ·: . 
. · . . t. :. · .·· · . ... · .· ... .. · .. ccmstructicm:·:at:t'rJ,butes:.: ·· . , .. 




'·, ...... . · . 
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. ,·~ ' ::, . .. : . , ; ··.: ... ·.:: · ...... ::: .. · ' .. ·. ~ , ':-··~·. ; :; ... . :.. :. . . ·.. . . . . 




:· / . . : ··, ·:":-· · ; .... · ... >of ,:th'e' ~~pl:~c.~ ar.e· ·.'(i·~·ch ··bar~ ·.fro~.· the .~·aper ' bir~h ·(a~tQ.1a .·:··~·· 
:/:~:·. ~>:·/ . :· · .·: .. :· ':.-... , · .:;~.a~yii:f'era -~·~rsh·~· > 9 ~~~~~:~9~a . ~-~~ .. ;~~~s~; . bo.fh .pro~~-biy:/:> : :. ;·: .. '-:', 
! .. ·~· ·.:. .. :.. .. · •,. :.: .. :.:. ' . . • · . . :,. .:,._<": •. ;. ·.. . . ... ~... ..... . . '. ,• ·~. ·• ·~:., .· ' . ~: . . :' ; 
.; · , .•. ... : ~'-t:. . · •.. '. : from black spruce . (Picea Iriaria'na [Mill.: J ... B • S .:Pi•) wooden . .. ' 
. ·\:.:. :· .~{ :· . -:: .'.· · .. peg~·,.:_ -~~isted· ··:~~~ead; ~i~~-.'-. Q~··-'nail~,. '~~~ . ~ch~e ~~d;:.··~i~~~:··.;<.~ ..  ·.:. 
~.. • • • 0 ,. ~~: • • • ·/· • .. • .{; • ~·· ,,'!•· : . • ••  • • . .... 




··"· de~tre · line. ~< n: is · narrpw_.:knd : fal;ly: thfn, flatfe~ed · ~~ ;· · .. ' · ~:~ ·,. · 
!',· • : • • · .. · . , . • , ,. • • •• ;~ •• :. \I . .. r .. . :;: . ,. . \· 
! ~ . . ... ·. . . . , ·. ' ~. . t:... ..~~ 0 • 0 ;' 0 
. · .. . · •• • :: ~ ·.= • ... ... ·~ . ' J· · . ··. I .,'· . ,. 
· ··. · · .. · . ., · ' ' 9The··::~p~ci~'s .~a~. ~:id~nti·f·i~d ·~ro~ : p'b6t_og.raphs . of the ·: :·. ' 
, . . .:_ .: :· . . ·.replica ' by Dr ·~ .. P ~-.J ~:. Sco.tt, Prqfessor·· .. ,of ·:Biology, · Memorfal.· .. · ,1 ~· · 
·i • 
0 Unlvers.ity of · ~ewfoundt~md. · ·· l . · .. . ··.' · •• · • •• · · · . · .,: · • 
f ' fol" o I • ,' ' o I f' ;, V 
.,o . .. .. ·, ' . 
,.. ..:· ·' \,. .. . .. 
.. .. \ ... 
. I 
... ~ ..  . . . . ... ,· . 
• • • I 
··.· 
~- ·. .... . 
• 0 • 
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'•' .. ~ · 
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the u~permost. side and rou~ed underneath wher~ it 1is in 
. . 
contact .with. the ba1f cover. The end~ of the keelson are ·. 
' tapered to ·.a rounded poi nt nd extend beyond the central 
.... 
>' 
p'l~nks.~ straigh~ int.o. the end seams.' 
' .. · .... 
';,he pressure of'·the r~ ho ds the 'keelson in position and · 
' . \ . . . . .. . . .. 
: there is rio : ind~cation 0~ any' qther ·secul;ing device • . 
I t o ' ' • / .: ' , ' • o o .• • • ·., ' ,' ', ' • . : 
:- ·." . . i:) . Gunwales: f The •most integrated part of· -the sup- . . 
• \ . 0 : t 0 I . • ; I • • • • • .. • ,.... • • • • • • · : • · ... " • 
. ~ . . ... ·' · 
are · . . ·~· . · 
.. 
. port; structure ar~.'the . gunwal.es·.. At the ~earn t 
b_~rit: .. ~~-·an·::·ari.gl~ ·:;f. lSQ~ · ·a·~-~ <~~~;teby f~~low .. the _·'· c:iin'~ed hog _ .. , 
. . .. . . . . ·. :; .. ·. ... {::~· . · . . · . . ..  ~-' 
of the · sheer line ~· (Fig ; _,'·l Sa}' .' As far as can be a cert·ained "' 
.. . • • 0 .. • • • 
1 ! . . . .. .. ,: . ... ·:: · 0 :.. :. • 0 • \ •• • 
'th_~ ·g~~~~l-~~ ~~n~~·:-~ . of o~~ b~a~~e~ _ea~h -~ ~~,~:. ~:ve·:>· .s~e_l.\-
like appea~anc.'e_... At. eithe.r .. end of .the -ciiui<?e: thtf.: ~unwc:tles . 
. . . :·. ". . .--
. :. 
.· ,, 
• ~ • ' '• ;. • . I 
unite ·at the upperm'Ost point; o£ bow ' arid ~s.tern 'inboard. into 
. . ., . ... .. . . .. . 
.~! a ·sing~e· ~atten . (Fig .. ·14a) · ~s . ~~rt ~nd · sfa~bo~-~ci gu~wales. 
. ' . . · .. ! , ~ ... 0 • • .. •• 
• .. • • t • , 
are mad·e froin one piece .of. wood split and ·separated· for the 
'\ ' • .·' : 0 • , . • • ' 
i~~gth of the. sheer at: . eith~r "end. ll'he 9atten _ends . ar~ ... 
. ..... •'" ·: • • • • • ' • • ·' • •• • • ; • .. 0 0 
..... shart1ly bent at t.he~:: top of -bOw .and stern .. and· turned · down-
•• .. • • • • • ' ;.·· . • ff t it ' • , 0 .:·_ • '· •.. .., 
.'·. ':· .. ward· to the .keel-line whe re ·they forin outside. stem/stern · · 
.'·~; _. : · "!;·po~~s ~- · Qie~_· .. th~ ~~a: se~~ ·~n .·the ~n~~1, of · s~arn .- l;>at~~~ . 
- ·. ~ .. __ ,. ... . . . ·::,:·.. . : . t•- . •. . , ,. • 0 ., · , - \ ' • .:: • 
• • 1 i At tl'?:e level.- of· the·. kee~:line the battens.,.are ·snapped · 
.. : .... " .. ~· . • 0. • • • .I . • ~- ~ ... 
. ' . . :j .• ~···· 
. . : . (Firg • . J;~~). 0. . . ~ .. .... t..- • • ·. • I .-:~· 
. r> . Thwarts: . . :originally 'the ~ar{oe r~piica :;ha . . three 
···{~w~rts· • . . The. cen·~re· ... ~~wa~~ .·is 'no~. rni,13_~i~~ but~ ts . ·. I 
• • . . • •. ~- ·1 ·~ • • " .; . • • ··.: •' • . . :, _:. ·~~~-: 
• ' • 
.. 
. ' ' . . . . '· -~~re· still _-fnporporat~d between ~ -t~~ :gq_~wal~s -~-~d .. gunwale :· · :.-
·: ·. --~ - · ·. __ ., . ; . . .. · ' ,, · ...... . : ·_:· ': ~ ~ :· .. ,\ . . .· 
f . ,.;. ... 
... 
• j , • 
' . . .· . 
'. 
' . . 
•• l , • • \ 
~ •• t • :. • • : 
.. 




guard~ · ihboard'·· ~h~re ·the · ·ho~ge~ sheer:: co~s.~ to a poin~ 
'· , .,:_ ~. ·:: • ' • .1• • . , .,. I 
{_Fig. 1~~ - -a~q b ) .• .. 7Th~.~ ·t~? · -end t~"farts. are plaqed a·~ :an., 
• • ': ·- • ~·: , ' • • - •• • l : . ~-- • • • '.' . ~··· • • • : .... : • • ':.. " - • ·.. .. . •• • : , • :: :.· • :. · 
eqUf!s'l d·~~tanc~ from e_J. th~~ " ~1.4e · 9.£.: the :·'centre .thwart •.. · .... 
. • . • . : ~ ' . .· , •• : '\ . . I 
' 
. ' 
; ~- . 
l 
. ·: :t. 








.. • . 
..... . 
. 
·.: h ' 
. , 
-··. 

























·Both th~arts are pl.ain, parallel sided and ' f 'it.ted on top 
•' ~ . ? ., 
of the: iashed gunwal~s ·'with metal pins or a t~isted tpread, 
. . 
lashed crosswise • 
. · 
.. k} B.ark cov~~: The ·hull 'of t)le · r~piica 'is made 
' . 
' \ 
from a i~rge.piece of birc~ bark, (old~~ halfway le~gth-
.. 
. \ ,. 
wise (Fig • . :·13). The grain of t;h~ bark runs acros.s the :· .. 
~ -
' . 
craft. ··A small p~nei' is ·~~dd.e4 on the ster~.extre~ity .(po7t 
• \ f t • 
o o o • "' 4.. '"' \~,..• • t I • ' • I 
. .' '.'.. side)·: It. -~~ . stitched ·on ~~dge-1:o-edge 'with -a· ·fine ro'ot 
.. ~· , . .... . . . . . ·,·.·:\,.;,' . . : .: .. ~ . 
·- stC\nd wl.th a~ o?·~7Ta~:~~~ve~ stit;~~; Th~ f .old.ed bark a·t .the 
. . . ....  ~ . . . 
· · .bp.ttom · f orms a st;·~aigli_t· . ~eel lin·e and its ,springy_ con.;. . · 
. : . :t . . . r .. ·: . : . ,:·.. •· . : . , . . ·~ . ,. . . . :. . 
0' ... 
' .. 
.· ·sistency as well as the' . inserted keelson prev~nt ~ ·~sharp. · . 






t · , 
·· \ crea·se ~ •. ·The ba·rk :is cut flush w1.th the ·upper ~<:lge of . tiie . .' · · 
' ·. ' · .• ~ \:·· ~unwa~~,5~~·u::·::::g's· : The lashing. o>the gunWal~s ·~~d 
. . . . . . . .. 
stem/ 
• J'/o 












· . .. 
: A 
. . :· . 
·' ·~te~n battens l.s accomplishedJwith spiit· root strands 
..  . . ·. . . . : .. . 
in· an 
· .4! • •• 
·._ .· 
··. ovet-=qnd.iover fashion. : . oXhe ;f .).at or split side.' of the . r~ot' . 
.. • • ... 0 0 • • ·~ ~ 0 0 , I., • • • ' 
: i s : c~ri~~s~tentl~ .turn~d t~ the· :. ~ood. an.~ bark~v~r< ... ~h~le , ~· . ·.: 
the r ounded oti'ter · sectic;m of t}:le st~andt is exposed; the :._ ' . · 
• • .. ' • • t 
·: . " .l . .. 
~oo't tJ;lre_ads _ are urti:ffcirm ~nd ·stitched .. cl.osely • .. with 'con- · .. 
. . . . . 
. . 
. . 
• 0 •• • • • • • ~ J • • • • • • • • • : "' 
.. s i derab.le elegance t;lle .root .matedal becomes . thJ.nner towards .. ·. 
. ·.·. . . . . . . 
.. " . ,. . . . . .- . . . . 
, ... · ·-~~e J:>~~ ~nd: !3ter~· an4 · t he ~titches · visu~.i.iy z:natch;: t he tap~r- · 
• 0 . • f 1 • • • ·.- ! 
" . . 
.. 
incl of. the c~no~ sha'pe .and gumoi~les .' · The lashing of~ l:he 
. --- '- • .,. . 
. .. ·· . 
. ·' 
' end seains .outside over t;.he .st~m/~tern bat~ens fs· accom~~ished 
. . 0. ·: · . . . 
.... ' t, o' 
wi'th ~ c.oritinuo~s: and over~and-over '··stitcb:. ·. · ·Tpe split root ·. ·. · .
. . : 0. . ~ . o f • · :... ·=·~ .. ~ ,\~ .:: . . . . - .. · .... . 
··~.-pushed · tli:z:-ough t~ hot es ·of ·_both' ba'rk . pariels~ (st·arbqard -',: 
~nd port slde~}_" that a~·~ placed, opp~site eafh .ot;~e~ . ::~nd :~hen 
-las·h~·~ over the seam··batten bef~r·e being th~;eaded · t~i:ough : ·. 
' Jt • •• • .. ,· 
\ / .. • . 
. •,' . . , 
.... . · ' ! 
.\ ' ' .. ' 
···. 
.· \ 








.. ... .. t 
. ~ . . 





the next s~t .of holes. 
o I 
\ 
n) Construction of ehd sections: The. repltca has 
. ·..; ' .... 
no inside stem/stern posts. :·. The end · section,s a:t;"e held_::_ . 
\ \ • • • ' • 0 • • 
scile'ly by the gunwale extenJions · which also function as 
outside ·seaf!l bat~~ ~s: . Thin ~ cha~·in~· .stic~s ar~ attached on 
.e~·ther side ,of . th~\ end . seam~. ·. Cl:6se ~o :the :t;:.~p and the 
·. . .. ·. \ . :. . . I . . . .. 
. . . ·. ~e;e.l-linr ;hey are. i~~orporated in the root lashih~ of the 
""'-r ,·imq -seam. or ·held in \ ositioh· .;; se;~rate ·stitches '(Fig. · · 
, . ~·4a i ~. :• o l Shea thing\ The inLe of' t:~ h:~ 1; is Cove~~: ' 
· · · with thin Shl'a.~hin'g boa\d~ and ta~~~~d··: a.i tlie ·.bow; a~a·~ stern · 
; i : sci . a~ · tO accommodat:e tlie \~~mi:,;i~hi,n~· ~icl ~~. bf the .·hul~~ · . . . 
,• ... ·The 'shea'th{!ig board;. are· ~;t;ted i.n .;,· somewhat disorde:.;ly 
. .. ::~;:::i::: :::n c:::r p:~e:~r:f~::::::ro::~p~::::~'~g rt 
·.· ... 
.. 
: , •' 
str.:kli!s may: have ~lip~ed J~o~ : po.~i~ion .o~ faJ;leil ~ui:" . • 
altogether. ~ central pla k made of ·two boards abutted at 
. ·. . . .. . \ ' ·~ . .. . . ..· . ' ... .. .' ' ! : 
. ' tft~ •.beam is·· placed lengthw · se over·. :the keelson'''· above the 
. . .:. · . .. \ . . .. . . ). ' .. 
·. . ,· .. . ~ ,· . . . .. . . '.. . ~:," 
. ribs. · Bo.th . boards with .a thr·ead to one of the 
··~rid_~.,;iJin~· 'rib~. ~-ne\ . the bo ~nd \~terri .:·~nds". are tapered . t.o 
·a- ·poi~b-. . :: T~·es~·· ra~-~~d ~.lank~ .. co~~~ · t~~ ·e~~~rc:i ~loor : .. a~ea 
. ·. ( .. . . 
. ... ..\ . . - ~ . 
.. owing!. t9 th:e · v-shape of the \ canoe, · is ver,_Y nar1;ow. ·:·, , · 
• . • •· .. I • . ".;': • \ • :' 
.·~··· . P.{ .Rib~.~ ··· .. T~e ~-~pl~l a . 1ha~ ~~~":.~n:··r$.bs which .h'ol:-d the 
ing ·in. place and . theJ;:e a.re n~. · ~.ibs -'in the raked . ~n·d ... 
.•; · 
on~< Rib~ a'r_;' ·i.adi; ~~ £_{!J;J piE,ci~ Of . wooa::sharpl; . 
., . ·. ~en · a~d · pJac~~ . a~ross the +e?l~on f~~-1., gunwale. to : gun~ ale • .. · .· 





.. ·, Thle 
































. r . i 
I • • 
distances from 30 to 64 
. i 
mm. The rib· ends ar~.not taperea 
t\ . ' 
or . bevelled and no 9bvious ~a·ps for their place~ent are. · 
left, ~n ·the gunwale lashings. Instead, they ar·e pushed · 
under the gunwale members be.twe~n the .lashings. : 
• --.!.. \. . ' 
q) Headboards: The r ·eplica has. no headboards • 
• ' ' t .. J 
r) Gun~al~ guaMis:. The gunwales- ar~ - pJo·t~cted by 
-. gun~e guards, ea~h .one· made up- of at ~east t.Lo .st'rips of 
.;.,.'· ~;·: • ,. · r ~9od~ and . tapered. ·at tAe e~ds· ... . -The aft guard il -. b~velle.d _· 
. .-
1
,·- ~ .. a·~d .terminates : at_ the poin_t ~f. the' ~b~g~d sneJr, t.he g~nwale 
. . , . . I 
· i,: " · g:ard ,qf .the fore quarter is pl~ced .~ver ~~~ a·ft gdard at 
. ·. \ ·a~-~an-gle wit-h ·~n o~e-rlat?-' ~£ 6 · '~·. -(~igs~. ici, . ~~~ -~nd ~) ·. 
II; , •: • .. ' , • . 
.; The guard on t}).e, . starboard .~ec't~)O!l ha~ a s~a~fed joint, at 
·. ,:\ ;tli~ bow. Th~ . gunwale: guards are ~.ixed intex:m{ttently - ~i th 
\ . .. · lashings :.CH thre~d·'.~nd wit~\woodEm p;gs, metal pi~s f>r nails 




' .. ~~: 
,~, 
.. 
. . . 
They ··a.re narrow_er than t _he gunwales ~nd iri- the stern quarter 
are fitted along ·their :ou~er·. et:}ge in, such a_ way ' that they 
. .. 
avoid the thw.arts whose ends are 'nailed on . top ··Of the gun-





. . s,) .Fe~de·~~(· ·-~ig's · tapered.' ·a~. b~~ .and . -s~ern 
. :··.. \ . . . . ·.' . . . . . ~· ,' 
function 
• • -'~ :·:. \ ._ . .. # • • 
.· ·· 
.a·s .f·enders and are f .itted below -the -:~nmwale on ·the outs-ide_ 
'I• 
,, 
of thEf ca·~oe ~ They overlap . slightly below . the. centre 
\ . .. . ~ .. 
f·- thwa.~:;r t~e. ~ft be}.ng .. J>.?~~e<! .. oy~r:_ ~J:le _ ~ore se~t~~!l ~-'- T!t~~~-
1. . ;~iid.~:rs · 'ex~end, upWards close · to the top · of t?e hig~est 
.· ... ' 
,:t 
,I i • '0 ' \ .,:~· • ' • •: ' ' • ~ ' , j J;?O~nt,s' of the· end · sections., and are sewn on at intervals of 
. . ·. . . 
! · ~a: so ~- w;i:th twis:t~d -thr~~d _. . Th: thread is : PU~led · . 
. i '-thfo~g-~ .~h~ bark cover from· the inside, wrappe9 ' round the 




















.. ·~ -~ 
. J 
. ~ ·· . ' .. 
{ . 
l . 
fender strakea, pulled back tprough the bark 
tied to _~the gu11wale~ on the inside. 
. , 
cover arid then 
. .. 
t) Gummi~g: The replica sh~ws no evidence of gumming 
qn any of the seams·or cracks.~ 
. 
~ ,.·'\_ u) De~or-~ions :. A. strong reddish tin: , particularly,,,., 
noticeable'on the gunw~le guards arid thwarts sugge~ts that 
' , . .... . . 
I ,./1 • e 
. . .. the replica ha-s been rubbed with a ~ed ochre rnix.ture , · at· 
' . : . ·. . . . . ... 
t' .. <' 1east ai~ng ·.the· outer edges; ' ~ut p6ss'ib;lY al-so on the bark· 
• 0 • ' • ', \I • : 
cover . _., -./ ·.. ·. 
·, Th~- ·inforrnat·i~n ~n B~othuJ.c ·canoes 
• • • • • • • f • • : • 
• • • t • .. ~ • ~· • • • • 
-' 
. '· . --
. ~ . 
'. ~·: . •. 
and canoe 'rep.licas· 
. . . 
.:' . descr il::?ed and ana.lyzed! ·j.~"this C£hapter . i .s 
• • .. 0 • • 
• 0 II· - V and . 'VI,I·.I. 
. '( ' 
pared and .discussed; , 
t • • -
. I . . 




























· ·~ ~ j·. 

























Tabl 'e II . • 
• .tf/11 •• 
Measurements· ·Of Full- Sl.zed ·BeothuK.. Canoes· 
" . .: . . ·.... . . . :' . . . . :.\ . , .. : .... '\ : 
• t • • • 
.• t~ 
·~ .. ~-..,.., '~ ' 
. ,\ -.... 
Measurements ..... : :-- . .. ove~all . · · ··· . ···nepth. ··~ 
rin em.'. · · · .. · .~ lit · · Lengtn .. . ·: .:ae·am ·· . -at" ·Beam . 
. · .·' -~. ': .. :·. ·::·'. ': · ;. \ . 
.;rohrl.·Guy;. -1612 ·_ . · .. < .... <' G.Io··. ·._·. :·. 137.' · : · 
o 
1 




i • , · : • ' 1 
·~.Jo~nne de .. 'L:ae~· ~· \62S· ·. ··.; .. •6'l0 
i-- 61 0 : 
John C~rtwrigllt·, '1.768/~9 427 · 







at e nds 
~tb. · {ll~s~riti~n 
Fi.g . . 2 
. ~ 
w.:E . corniacl\.,.' 1827/40 
.. :. ~ . . 
: ' ~ -~~~~·· : 
..... 
. . ·. ·~ 
, . . 













.·,Height ·. · 
· ·9f· ·End ·· 
.. 
.. 
. ' . 
~ . . . . . ·. 
' ·, , r I 
.· 
., 
2., 5 .. . 
' . f) 
,., 
• t • • ~ 0 
r . 
. . ·. : 
, . .. . · 
.· .... . 
( o o o 
. ~ 1 
.. . . 
•· . 
. : . 
. . .. 






































. • ,._ • 0 .. 0 •t..-.....,..' 
Measurern~n.ts ·o.f Be'ot:huk Canqe RepljJcas · ' 
:· 0. . . 
. Measuremen'ts · in mm· 
2 Len~th .of keel' 
. . .. ~: ~ ;. ~earn 
. ). beam ... , :.:: . . ; ·· · .. 
.._.,. ·. . / . 
I • 




I .... fti .. i:tl . ~ IV . 
. ( 1ss >~ 2~·3 :· 8~-~<\t · ·5.35. · . • 
, • ~ I ! . . , ' • • 
. ( . : 
3~8 : ,2·1~ , · ;. 6 ~8J' . . 3 8.,5': ... " 
(85) ........... - . ·235 . 167 . 
. . . .• . 
. ·. . .. . 
.. . 
·. :: 68 ·· . :s4 · .. : 149 . 65 ·. , :. · . 
. 
. . ·::. : ' . . . - · .. ~ . . . ., . 
.- ... 
' . ! . • • ··~ . •· . . . • . . • • ... . : . 
..... 
.· . 60 . .·181· . . 136 . . 
. :J·. , 0 • • • o' • •• ~ • • • • • • • • •••• 
.. · 
.. ·. ·. 
I ' 
. . 
... . . . 
'·, 
l • • • 
• 0 • ' 0 • • 
. •' 
• • • :· J 





! : . •. • .. .. 
,;. . • 
'·' 
. .. 
• • 4' 0 
. ··. : .. ·. 
' .. . , 
" ' . . 0 ' •• 
. . 
. . . ' 
.. ,, ' . 
Overhang at · bbw · . ' 8 
. ' 
9~ang', at _stern 
• • # • • ~ 0 
·10 . · Distance betwfen bow and· 
centre thwart · . · . . · 
11 Distance between bow · end . 
'ot keel and 'centre thwa,rt •: 
.· 
• 6 ' • ' I • . • · . ' . ' 
. : . ' . (. · 
.., .. 
Distance be.twee·n .. stern / 
and centre tq~art . 
, . . 
0 0 ~, • 
. .; 
.. 






. . ', . , .. ~. . . '· 







Di-stance jbetwee~ stern end of 
keel -and centr.e thwart 
. . 
.. ·14 .He:ight 
· :point: 
. . . 15 . . . . 
16 t' 
17' 







-18· x height .of sides at lowest 
·. . '• 
' · 
· poi,nt: bow: · .... _ 0 ·, .. 
.. . 
... .. 







stern: . \. 
' • · 
i heigfit . o£ side~L· -· •. 
fore and aft. : . · 
~ . 







; . :. 63 ' ·. ·~ .. ' 19·1 · ~-1~8 .. ~ . . · .
\,.. • .. • • • .. • • • • • • • • • '. •• : · - : · ~0 0 
.• . ·.62 .-s · -186·.:: :_·o.i39·.- ·' : , .·· 
.. ··.··•· :~· ·~;: .: • 8~ ; • • . 
.• • •' • • • .o • • •,, lo I ; .'.,. • 
·· 'lf. 0 • 3 .. 3 · ·ao . 1 ' 75 ,....-~ 0 .\ 
• 153 
(32) 










. - ~ ;,:· ;.::~ . 











• 393. • 263 . . 
• I " -..... t ;"\- .. 
• 
·r .,. 0 ~ • 








.7 3 ....... 
49 








· 6~0.'da _. ,51~ 
·-' 
.. 
· .' f( • 
. ' 
~ • 0 
. . 







0 • ~ .. 







•• ..... • 0 






0 0 0 
' . ~: . ') 







-~ · . 




~c_:. :·. .,. _ · 0 : - ~· 
, I ' 
' 0 
. 
0 .. 0 
:Y.... • 
' I . , i · I ' . . 
l 
. 1
·. 0 : 
\ • • 0 
I ' .\ 
r 
0 •• 
23 .• · Nl.llllber ~of thwcirts 
·' 
· 24_.·. Length ot. :c~ritre · ·thwart .. 
.. 
•• _ o ,· 
0
25. 0 ·L~~g~h- - of'· ·.e~d : thwa~t:~ bow·: ··-.· 
..... . ••• t • • ~~ ~- ' .: • • •• ·~ • • ~ • • • • ·: • •• • ' • -~· • • ; .. 
• • 
0
' 26 _. .... ·.. . ·. .' 0 .. .. :. .. .. . , • st~rn': . · 0 
0 . ...... 0 • •• :.: 0 :· ~-.·: • '-> .. 0.0 ·._ 00 _. 0 • ~0 • : ' , • ••• 
• · • o ··• 27:' :'Oi s:tance: betw:een ... b·ow~ ·. · · · · · · 





.~ . : · ~. : . . . ..... ·_. .. .. '. . . . . ,· .·: ' :·· .. 
· ·- >"2·8· · tii:st:a~c~·· b~tw~eh 1 ·bow · .\· · · · · <~: 0 <.· · · .. · . 
' . : ·end thwart .and: cent.J;el ·.. 0 0 • • • •• 
. .t hwart . · .. . 0 • ••• • • • • ... .··.o · . .. • • . 
~ • • • 0 0 0 •• 'f 
it -~ •. . ;istan~e · b:efw~e~ ·.t:etl.tre ·. ·. · .. · 
· ·. ··. · thwar-t ·and end ·thwart · '. · · 
· at· s~er:n ./ · :. · ~ · 
., ' 
. . , r • • ·~ . 
. .. 
' # .. 
0 ~· : • 
• • · . .. 
• 0 ... ... . 
• 
. .,. 
. . - -~- ~. . . 
0 0 • 
. . . ~..:. . 
0 } .., ' · " · • .. 0 • • • • 0 : . • 0 • ' 
~ . . . . . · .. --:: : ~ ..: ,' , ·. :: 
. : . . : ' 
. - ~ 
; . 
... /.. 
.~ ~ : : I 
. . . . ·. ··· : 





.· .. : 
0 \ 




f, • · : 
" • 
.. . : 
(1) 






. ' t 
' • . . ~ . 
. . .. . . . \ 
• . ··. ' ~ · .:' •. . )' ~ : : j: ' : . · .. . ·... . • 
·"' .. 
000 ' 0 0 











' . 0. -~~ .. 
.. 
191 ' .129 
~ 







i . ' 
. ,..., 
• y • 
. ' ' 









1\. ; . · ... 
••• t l • 
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Table IV . 
Beoth~k Canoe Proportions 
., ~ 
Number of Replica or . 
·-. 
. J. . Name '6f Informant IJ: III ·IV 
-~ Siz~n em 35.5 28.3 80.6 53 . 3 
.. 1 L~n . .to beam 
2 ~ ·Length,, to depth 
at beam · -
I · 
3 t~~gth 't~ .len·gth , 
. of keel~l:i,ne . . .. _ 
3.4 3. 2 -· 
5.2 5.4 8.2 
1.3 . 1-.3 . ~-;· 4 ··., 
· .. 
·. ·. : 
.• . 
.. ·4.3 · .. : 5.9 
· .. · . 
·.1 .• 6. ' 2 . 6 
·. 




'"·6 ·· Lengttc to x o{ · 
. , s;i·~es · ~t ' 1,?-t: 
.Q .POJ.nt , . ., w .-. '. 9 . 8 . 6.:4. '. . :~. -t- : 7 • 4 
, . • .. /.· . . . 
. ' 7· Length to num- . 
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Table IV ( cont 'd . ) 
( 
Number of Rep l ica or 
.Name. of Inforrn'ant 
14 ?t lowest ·neight 
of · fro.nt · part · · 
to he:i,.ght of · ·· 
·b~w· · ·. ·.· 
I 
... 
~ I , 
ls -'. Lo~~st; . ·h~ight or . : .' : ~ . . · .'< _': 
· side~ ·ab~f·t .. · .~ · · . : .: 
. midlength. t ·o · · 
height o£ st~rn 0 : 6 
l6 x height of ends 
to .depth. ~t beam 
17 oe'pth •to ··~ height 
·.of · sides ~t 
lowest poi1:1.~·. 2.1 
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f' CHAPTER FOUR 
./ 
INTRAGROUP COMPARISON OF BEOTHUK CANOES. 
The main purpose in making compa~is~ns among the ' 
. It 
~arious Beot~uk can~es, either ~s described by contemporary 
obse·rvers or as s.een · in re.plicas made by - B~othuk . the;IDs·elves., · 
. . . . 
is. to ~ee 'if.: tney ~~p·resent.'different . des·ign~ ·or· ·if there·· 
. · ·. . . : . -.: ... ·· . .- . . . . . • ... · .. · • I . .. .•.: .' · . . . , .. . . . • . ·,, • •. : • .. . . . 
·.is ' · pe~haps . .just one typic~~· .Be'pthuk ·canoe. ·. :·Three .·main .~r~as ... : 
' .. . ~ . :, ' • ' ' •• .. : : :' ·,. ,• • ' •. , ,•, ,••, , , , ,• ' ... ~ -.. ' · ·,:•• · :\· • o .-: · . , ' 'o • • ' . ' ' I \ ' • ' 




.' • • -:: ,~ 0 0 •, I • ' " , - ~,·-:. 
0 
~ 1 ' 1, • ,' 
0 
° • ,; ; : 0 ' ~ , . 0 ' ,f 0 : ·' 0 
. . . .-: . ·:· ".'a't·~_rp:mt·~·s· .. o~ : coris:tructio'n .~. . . , . ,.'· .· ~: :: 
, ._ ' o • , o I o • '- I ., .o ' • o ', ' ; • • "• o • 





. . . ·. - ( · 
' In- order to c;:qmpare fu:ll sized ca:noes with miniature · 
·~ 
repli'cas, _the mectsq.retn.ents 'given on Tables )I and · III ri'ave 
. t ~ 
been conver.ted . ·in~o .proportions (Ta.ble J;V). · . · 
. , 
For. the can;;·es ·· recorded by ·Guy .in 16.l:;( and Cart·- . 
, I 
wright in 1768/6·9 f ·ew . p~oportional· va1ues>are avai,lable. If 
\, ..., . .. . . . . . 
the .figu:res .. f .or propo~t±ons. of : 1'len<]j:.h II . oyer ·~Qeax:n" : (Table 
IV: 1 ) . .ar~ :rep.~~~en.ta:tive . t heri the .beam of ·. Beothu.k . can~;e·s 
• • ~ • .... • ... • • • • • • • I> • .. 
. w~dened o·v~r :time . .' .. The greate~t ·in:c;:re~~~- ~~ . b~~ii.~ay .: h~~~ .. 
occur.red ' betwe~n '1()12 an9 i 1J.68/6.9 .. ·;A c'?mparison_ ~th .canoes 
~ ... •. •, . ' .. . ... 
·of other g·r_C?.~P.~ '.indicate':;· that: an :·increase' of beam }ia:S , a 
·.: . . . . . . \ 
wi.despJ;ead phenomeno.n .. in the. ncp;t~ e~.'st . . F.or insta~ce .. , . 
• ... • .. .. • ._ .. , • ... t • • ' """'· 
·D~nys . (l908 .:4·20)' ,had se~n -16• · to 24' ·' (48.8 -·-'G91 cm) . Micrnac 
• \, ' ' • • 0 
• ' ' I • ', \, ~ 
can0es w.i .th a beam of 2' ( 6.1 ·em)" in 1535/40 while an 18 i · 
~ 
.. . . .... 






. •' •' '\, 
' y· . . 100 
(Ad9e';·;'~ell~,· 1964:68 ~. Twen~leth-ceintpry Micmac 
canoes have cons~derably. ~~der beam (see · Table I X), a 
factor which was also rneritioried ~y :Adnei (Adney ~ Chape1le, 
1964 ·:59). . ·~ The tendency to : increase beam ~as also noted ·on 
.. . 
Malecite and E_astern Cree CC\Poes ·(Adney .. . & Chapelle, · 19~4:74, 
100) . and ·. on k~yaks ~-froin ~ab:tador, Baffil) Is1and and G·reen- · 
.. \ ~ ' . . . 
i \ 
land: It was ~xpiained by· the . Eski~o as· a modificat!6~ . : . ~ 
·. ·made to a~hi~ve . g:r;e·a~e·;r·· ~~~bi~~ ty .. <·A~~mq:,, .. ).~75.: :~w. > ~- : B~-~~: : · .. · · · · 
• ~ • • • .~--: 0 - ' • • ~ •' ' • -r:. . ·. ~ . ·. . ·. ' .. ·, .: 0 
.· changes: on ·ba~k .'canoe~ ·.are.'.more. likely . to. haV..e ~~ccui.r:eci .. ·as ::..· .. . ·~: . . . 




, ', • 
0 
•':' t .'t • ' • ' • .~ ..... ' • '.,. • ::. :., • •• · .: ... v • '\•~ 
a : ~~'~u.i f., ~f · ir.c~~a~i·-~g _.·:tr~cl'e· . :.co~t~-~~·s ~ .~r :~· ~·g7e_~.~·~:t:·. -~:~:~·'L·.t~·:.~ ·_. ·; : <::·_·:::.· ... ·~ : .. · 
• • • ..; .. I:, · .. ~ . . . ·,. • ,' . . ~ ~ .. • , • , .. , , 4'.:•·. · ·:.\: . ... , · • .. r •,.•, ' ' • . .•• : .,·:. : · ··, . •t " .:: 1 ~ · ... • • 
. •. -. transport goods. ... · · . ~ ... ' · ·• ···· · · . ;· . .. ··· .- .. .. . . · .•:_: .... .... ·:. 
. . .. .'> .: ... : .. · ; ... :. · ...... ~ .. ... :. . . . . . . .. .·;.. ·. . . . . ~ ~ .· ., ._: ... . ~ .. · . . :.. -;-._:. _ : ~ · : '::. ·, ·~· ,. 
· ·· . · · ... · ., ~.or ~· ·lerigth .. ·. 6v~r .: .. ·a:v.~.r-cige h~ig~~·c o~ .ef.lds ;, . (-~able·:-:·~; -<:.:·· ·.: ·,· · .,.:. .. 
,. • • •• •' • • 
0 
• ' I : •• '" • •
1 
'• 0 , :.- '. ·, • • , 
1 
, ... • •,l : ... ~• 'I• 0 • ,_ ' • 1 , , ';.: , .'• o ' ,', ' 
. - .· . •• I IV:lO ·) and·. for ''"length''· ov·er. ·"depth at b.~am" (Tabl.e··IV:2). 
. . . .· ·' .. . -: . . . . ..... .. "' .· 
th~ ~urv~d· b~~to~ .' ca~oe. d~~~~:~bed .by Cartwright/ '{ F~~ . . 2) ·has 
sm~i.ler pr~porti·oncil v~lues · thai) · re'plicas. -~I~ , Ill a.nd J;Y·· 
. ; • • . • . ·t • • 
n~ ·-
1 • 
~hese propqrtioz;s. are ~nfluen.e~d · b.y tl)e . s .i;.f."q ng curvature.' of 
. . 
t h e kee~son and .defin~ iihe ·t~o· attribute s ·whiqh _. dif·f~r~nt~..: 
.· ate : ~hi~ c~noe 'rn~t. - ~r~min¢i)~ly from· the ·repli·cas; ·~namely : 
. ....  . . .. . . .. 
it-s ' exc~pt~ona~ ·-~ep~ at '·be~m' and .'the ·u~p~-ra~l.'e.~~~· he·i.~ii.·t · .. 
.. ~ ' ! .• : • • •. 
·of ._b9t:h .end. : s e.:9t~?n.s ~ _' .. - ' 
.. 
• .. . ·: l!:q~ival~nf'· pr.op.or;ti.on~l: va·l~~~-· ~0~...: GU.¥ -~ ·s canoe c!,re . 
. .. .Ai .·· . :. . . ;:_ . 
not ·a.vai;t.able~ but .. th_e · tillu.Strat:io~ j.ndi-6ate.s a • 'tnar.~edly . 
. sha.llo'fl.r cu~~~tu~e o·f ·:: th~ ~-~il . b~t~orn . an9. .. i~wer e~d ~-~c- . 
.. . ' . '\ . - ' . .. . . 
?t;.· 
ti~~s . .. On the · drawi.~g long ·staves atta.ched ;~o~ ei.ther end · 
• # • • • • • • • • (:· · • • • • • • • ' • • • • 
• • • ~ 0 • ... • : ' • • 
give the . impre-ss fori' of. height ·. at t:he ends ··but "·this effect 
. , . . .. '· .• . 
may be rriore· a.cce_nt-u~te~. ~n the iil.ustratibn th~:I1 ·. on the :., . 
-~ctual · ca~o·e·s. ·· .:~·: ' · ·  ... · · . ' . . · ·; • · ~ . _,: :· · 
. ' . . .. "' . ~ 
. . , , · .. •· . 
. . . ..




,., '. ~. 
... .. 
.. ·· 





. , . 
: . 
• 
The ~roportio~al values fo~ _ th~ replica~ are the 
same or show oniy small divergences. The proportions of 
. . . . 
replica · II are similar to those 9f replica III with the 
101 
• 
exception of those involving "heigl:Lt Q~ sides" arid "depth" 
• • ; 0 • ' ~ 
measurements, -this ''difference being oa·u.sed ,py the rela~ively 
h_igh sides- of . rep!i-c~. •II. Replica ·r o_n · which_ only ·few 
. measurements could. 'be ~ade ... resembles . most '·clqsely ·repli·ca 
•. ' . . . ·: . .. · .· . .. . .. ,. 
· :rri -·(Table . IV-:4; - 6, 11·>.. .. ·... · ·"· · .~ 
f' • o .' o o o : , ,r. • • o • 6 • o • ''\ • : ~ ,• • ' o )' L 
:_ ·.:~·-: .. ·· .·· .. ~- . : .. - . · _  :'-.:- / _,· Fo:r: r·~_li~a· IV· .proport·.1~~~ based on m~;~~~meqt;s Qf_ ~ -~-
.. . ) ·.·•. . .... · .. . :_ .. • ~-- .. ·, . · .... -. :~ :.-_ .... ··/ .. ·. : .. . ·. . .: ·: . .- . : · .. · .. - . ·.,- . ':·:' ... . ·' ~ 
·-~- -·· ·--· . . :· . · .  :· · . ·~d1~~h>_:.X~~ ---:'· ~'eig~~ _of: - ~hd··:·se·?~f<?..n~." qif~er cons~ste:~~~~t • . . · ··:·.~ -
. .: . . : .::.- :_·.' ; .... "'·. f,.r·;~ ... f:~o~e- ~l t~~-~~ ~fi~~: s~~c~m~ris :· The . ~iye·r:g~nce ·. relcit~s I , .. . :. ;;.: : : · 
.... .. 
. · : . 
. • 
.. . 
~.. . . . . 
. ... · . 
.·· 




1 , •• ::· • • •• • ' .'; · .·.:, ,: ,,';,:,_.:if:"'~:~ '•' ., ' •· . .:· ,•' ·~ ' , ' ' · • ' ,L ' I . 
... t ·o ~ ts_; 1ow de:Qt_l{ ·aii_d·' h~gh e~d_:·.~se~tions. _.. .. ·. · :· .- :.·:· ~ · .;. :- \ .· 
: . 
. ' . \ ' \ I ' .I / ... . . - .• . ... • . ·: . . . . . . . .. ;. . . ... . . . t •• - · • • . ... 0 ' ·~·. ~ · .. ; 
··:· · ,- ···: · ~~he p~opm::tion_al: f·igu_r~s ... suggest ·~hat the hu+1 ·· · ' .. · :· ·:. 
,o* o o • .,. • • ' o o •: I ' o l ~ 
.. shapes of: r~plicas - I I ' 'II ;and 'ri·I fa~.gely c'9pfoim and a.re ·' . , . 
• • • , , • •• . .. • # • • ... •• • 
··mos~ 1ike~'y repres·en~ati~e.~bf ca.no'e.s · d~signed _ , fa"r· sim~la.r 
• I"" ' o .' • : :.: ' , · ,:'• • o • ' "' " 
.. c~ndi ~iops ·. ~nd >p~-~pc>sEis::_·: ~ Tl)~\r. d~~~t ·.;and J;.e~a.ti yely :high 
' • 
1 
l • 1 • , • •' , I '. ~ , ' : -' _. • ' 0 0 ,: 0 • • ,- ••o •'' 
• . Sides ·.would· rend,er· them·. usefu_t .,for l:QUg~ water trave·l. 






• , <! 
. ... . ·. . ... .:wi-li.le' r~_plica' .IV ci~;_riy :·~~pres.~nt~· a : -;~~'i~ar ·;· f:o~-~-<i..ts ..... , .. 
·. ·. -~ ·: · :~<. .. ~ p~rop;it;tlon~~~;J-y · i~~e; _- ~i;~=~ - ~.u~~e~~ - ~~hat:· ~ ~: ·~a.~ --~ro~:.Jly _ ,- ~- - ~ _ . 
·.·: ·-~· · . ·.<· .. ' ..:('. ~. -.-.··,. -. : ,..,. , ,.-: ,., . . ,, . .. '" .. ·.· 
. ' 
' · · . . used · on more · sheltered. w,aters . ·~ ·· ·-. . . · ··· ,_._ '· 
• • ·~ •• 40 0. 0 • .. ••• " .. 
~ .:: ·, 0 ° : • • • ~ ;_~· • 0 . ·, -~··, •• • • • • ~· • • • .. : • , 
. ·~ . ·· Tlfe.' c~~pari~<?~sAi.f_._. prop'or't~~ns in~·~!~t-~ ·.i·~a ~; tner.e'· · .,: · . ,.' . 
tr ~;~ .. , • 'I •• • ' • ., • • ';, .. ~ •• : .. ; •• • •• J · • • ' t 0 ' 1 
,·.· • ·_;. were · .. t~6 cano~.-·aesigns·, ··~ne inO$'C. _clearly, Qe.spr~bed _ y 'Cart- , 
, .. 
. 
·, • . ,e. : • ~ :·; . • .:.. ··: .. •,' . • • • ~~-. : ~· .•• • • . 0 •• ~. !.:. ·. :··· .. 
wtlght with the ·gr'~.:ltest depth ana'• the highest '·.bow:' .afld_ ·-st~.rn ., .. '~ 
... .. · .. . .'·~ .'s'ecti~rt:s '· the ~~~-~-~ · - ~e~;r~s~~t,~~ bt ~~ ·e· .-:~~~li~ ~-~ 1 .. ·p, rti~ud'a.,fi:~ ;. · -~·~-· · 
. . . .• . .-s· : ,,; . .. ~ ~ .. -- .; 
.: : . numbers i:, II and · i:I~ -~ . R,ej>l_ica iv·'fi t~· bett:~r :.iri o · t .he ' I • ~,;~ --:--=;--
: o 1 ···.:: • 0 o , e ) • - ~ o • ' • ' , • ,f ', 
~ latter·. 'grou~ but< has mod.ifi'ed,. propo~t~o~s fo'i- he.' ght o'f ... 
..) . .. , . ~ .... . . ···: . . • .. . .· :. ·: i' . ... .. ~,· - ·:· :.r· . ~.: 
_:s±de·s -and end · sect.i.d'n~ :·::·· ... '. ·\ · .-\ ._, 
; . 
o ' • ' •,o 'I :.'• , • o ~ ·:· ,,.:'• 
.,.1 ·,. 
I' 
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B. Attributes of HuJl Shape 
~:(~ 
. The· performance of a canoe is largely determined by _ 
the'. li,nes 0~ its hull, :the w'idth and shape of its bottom, 
the height and angle of its sides·; she~'r and e'~a sections 
. ' . 
~nd t~e p_lacement of the 'beatn. . The att~butes of Beo'thlik. 
• "'1;1' • • 
· cap.oes which define these details {lr~~s.qpwn on 'l'able v . . The 
. .. \. . . . . . . . . . : . 
·al.scus.sion con·cenb:'ates on four a s pects of Beo'thuk ··canoe~· 
., • • • • 1 .. ... •• • ·: ... • ,• • • • • J I ' • 
hulls: : Attributes shcir.ed by .a.H . Beothuk. canoe designs · in 
' • • • • ... 0 • " . . • • • ~ , : , • • • • • • • 
-~;: .- . .. ~.~whicn · .'~he.y ··differ_ from:-·~~no~'~ of . other gr.Oups; at~ribu~e~ 
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. can~es . .~W~~~ . b~ll~s~·ed 'it - ~~n~-~r~< t~e . · ·~~n~~s.· ·mor~ -~~~ble·, 
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and thereby makes them safer \in ~ough seas. ' Th~·v-shaped 
hull)Emds allow tha canoe to Cut thrOUgh wav.es .1 
· ' The visu'ally charac~e~istic arid. di~t:.inct stror,tgly 
hogged shee+; which i ·$ · .most of.ten pointed, probabJ,.y results 
.........._ ( \ . . . . 
: . ---...___ ' ', ' \ . . 
( 'rrom th~ narrow bottomed hli:ll · .. ~hape in c.oinb'ination with 1;:he 
· (' ~se ~f .a -bui'l_d'i'ng .T~~rne ( s.e~ .s~~tion B) • :. It -would strengthen 
. . \ . . 
,. 
. . ·,the sides, give· .. better protec~ion ·from SP,~ay and allow 
·· ' gie.~f.Ep; and· .: !?·~.f.er , .h~~lin~ .(.lea \ing ~ ~i,-deway~) whe.n heavy 
. . . . . 
·. 
o~j"~c~~ ~re · taken ·: a)?oard~ ~ ,...... .. . · ~ .·. 
· •··• • .. · ·;. ~h.{ ~hi rd ~~~~ab;~ .~.;\ o ~a uiio~~t~ · cOn.;_e~nS •' t~e 
bi-gh and :peake.d s11a9e. of :·.the··_end sec.t;_i.on.s'.". ·Higl,l .~nds·· give~ : . .. 
·•· ~~~te~:~~o~ · f~6~:. ~P~'~'Y .~~~·'':~~oidjshi~~·i~·g_<~:a:~:~ ·a::~ t~~ ~~~ ,. 
• ,( •• · • • ' \·:·.> .... • ... .... . • .. • 
. . . ·.' ,,., ' , ; .. .,. 
when .ru~-~ing ~a~~~s, thqucj~;. the· .  -\-' ~~~e .: ·pad~ll.i.ng·~:~·f.l hi,gli , wi~ds · 
. :, • 
.' ~ore<s:ti:-.enu9·~·s. . ~ 9rt ·l~nci, .high enfls afford ample· :.space: for 
. . '). .. 
. slie'lte:r;- 'under J:.h~ upturned . cano~ ·· bu't cause 'portag~?g to· be 
.. 





I ' • ', 
.. . 1.· ... . .. 
In aqdi·t~_c;)i}. to shareq att:~~b~tes .Beo~huk .ca·rioe~ ~],so . 
• . . . . .1 . : . . .. 
signifi:cant·· divergehc~s· .from' ·each other. For examp.I~, 
. .. . . . .\ . . .,.·  . : 
, -_, . . ~ : \ : ,. . . 
: . . ·",.:·..-'l'W~l-ls, an . 'old ... re.~id~nt'.·. bf Expl·oi ts Bu~~t· :Isl riel', .~ ... 
. ·cl~iine'd ~n:· .discussi.ohs. ~i ~h 'ifowley .in 188~ that . Beot uk· 
can9es _haq flat · bot~om·s as did th(;>se of the Micmac.. Howl:e.y · 
·strongly ·doubt.ed· -the .accuracy of _Wells' c e n a· it is < 
cont:rar'y . to '·all other evidence ·(·Howley,. 9.15·:271), ' .fit · : .. 
were .·c6'rrect· it would ~.uggest the • < ·.· x~s e . of an otherwise . 
undocumented variant .. ' . .. :':. ·.: . ' . .., 
. . .. . 
· · .. i~_~c~u.se ~he. sid~~ ·o·f the . cano~ e rounded h~eling 
t .. causes the greatest ,iJ;l.crease of 'contact etween . side and 
. ):, ....__.;_, . water .. surface .at. t_he centre .rather. than t the end ~ections 
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the ·keel-line in pro'file has either ·a strong curva:tur.e along . 
the entire length of the b~ttom w~th exten~i;e lfor'e and a'ft 
rocker, or is completely straight, has ·no rocker and turns 
into ~h~ ~n• secti6ns at ' an anile. Th~ stiongiy cqr~~d 
shape is documente~ by Guy·an~ C~rtwright , the s~rai~ht ~ 
.· 














kee.l-!ine profile is associated· with specific eonstrt,tction 




• • • •  l 
: A less well -doccirnented design incorpOl;ates a 
• • 4.. , ·· \ • • 
. , · 
• C\' J • 
. st~aight·· central keel- line ' wit~ a · c'qrvature int·o t:he. end 
· . . ·· .·· . '. . -.. 
· _s~cti_ons -~~~ .. some ·· r<j~ker _ f·o~e ~. ~·nd · ~f~ . It .: is 'i .llustrat.~¢1·- by~. 
~arb~·~·i~~-t ··( F·~g ~ .; '3; and al~o . re~·orted by ~~orge We~fs fro~ 
... , . . .. . 
E~ploits Burnt Island (Table · !:38,; fi~. la)'; ~artwright's 
. . _: .,.· . . 
cane~ has a P9inted'' ·hogged . ·sh~er; Wells' · outli~e shows a \ 
. . . . 
rounded sheer and hig~~ow ' B:~d· stern' portions·; on·e of which 
.A 
i S ~~ti~eabiy ·higher· than'-the Other 1 ~hie~ may have pad a 
.. ' . . '. 
~ . . . 
s~~nific~nce o~ may have been fortuito~s on th~ ·~rawing. , . 
No f ·prther information on ·canoes with the·~e combinations qf 
.· . 
... · att:ribut,~.s ·is &vailable; th~y: ·are. theref,9re ·c9~sidered to be 
. . 
·variants of one of 'tlfe major 
r . 
_ \ sepa;i&t~l_y . . 4iscussed. 
desi~ns and as s~ch ~ 
' 
. ":· ~ . 






·the beam. o.n the <?anoes describ~d by Guy an.d Car~wright it 
is said to be a~idsti~ps ;: -~~the replicas the bea~ is 
l.~cate~ abaft mldlength.· and is a.s :sociated wi'th great~,- depth 
a~d ~raft of the aft quarter. This divergence ha~.not ~een 

















synunetry of ~eothu~ canoes and 20th-century investigators 
.-. 
have asj.~~ed t~.l.s t~ hold tru~ for all canoes (Howley, 1915: 
Plate III; :Adney & Chapel_le, - 1964:94-97; Reynolds, 1978: 
' 
.. 
104). Adney's theoretical reconstruction of "the'\ Beothuk 
•• ' OJ-• oJ "";t:'"~, o • o. • o 
.canoe _des_ign ,-i~,~~ h·~S _geHe~·ally . been- accepte.d . a~ ;val.id, iS 
. . .~ ... ~ / . . . . . . -
an undocurnentl'!~ymmetrical "composi te" ._that f~il$ to dQ\·.· 
'justice to actual. ·rneasur~!flents. 
, . 
.. 
.. ~ .. 
I~ ~~drie'y: .;tnd otn~r .. inv~_st{gator~ . -~icJ .. not·' n~t±~ 'the 
' • .. . • - _._ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : ' :- . • •• • • • • : - •• • ~ J •• 
diffe~en.ces· . i.n ).e~gth Ana aepth -<;>f · .t·h_e . f'oie. an.d' . aft:' q~~t'e-rs ,.· 
I. ' • _.. . ·_: · ·-. ~- • - -!--· . • ··. ; ,·_ . : ·-: : - -~ : ,. . . .  : . ·.: . '. ";! ~ ·. ' . " . '• ... ·_: . . .. . : . 
· ~~~~.~- ... Guy- ~n~· ~~rt~r:i;J_~~ ·:haye ·~de .. . t~~ -~~.~e. e+.r·~-~- ,'C}t:ld . ~-i-~1- . . • ··- : • • . • .. " · m~-~~~d: .s:_~{g~ht>;'_l.£r~~~~~ri~~ 1:.:. :~f ~n: ·:~:s·s~~d ·:~~~tf_Y .. ·_ ·a_~ .. -'~ -.: . --~- ~·::· -·.~ · -~ . . 
• . : ; . •• • .. / : . '1 • • • . . • . • ,. ' • • 
inacc~racie!'s?. ·At t~ough t!l~.s .·q·u~sti·on _·.Gannqt .. _b~- an~~~~ed· . . 
. . . ~ . . ~ ' . 
wittr ce'rta(pti_' the.' qvailable ·evide:nce' sugg'e~ts_ tha~ · the 
. ·• 
i .. 
·Beothuk ·ctiry.ed keelsop ·canoe's ~t:!r.e : indee~ <.syrnmet~iqa~. - -
. ~ r-- : ··- , . . . . - . 
Rock,ered · ocean· canoe's . used :by. othe£ north eas.te.rn :rndiarr . 
· ·~:groups g~ne~~JY h~1i~ the - -~e~m ·.~l~ced ·at . ~i~len~~~- whi~~h is 
~ l .· . . . . . ... 
.. 
" the favoured qesi-gn. T~· assist· steering in roqgh '::rea's and ·_ 
. '. . . ' . .. . . . .· ·•. . 
. ·to ·r·ic;i~ W~V~S ~ f;he OCCUpa~~t·s ,position . th~mselves . towar.<ts the . 
• I 
rear s_~. th~t:- th¢ - e~oe·. -·l_Vt.s up in . ~ ion't ·. _ . 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . 
: It ±s of interest that. the data on thes·e ' two diver.:.., 
. . . . . . . . . • . 4 
-~ent ' f;~c:t.or~· ,_ -~;;trn~ly._ J,o·c~~ion of. beam and sia~~ of. keei~~-ine-~/" 
• • • I .. • o ; \ • • • • • • 
correlate. . Thus .B~othuk c;anoes can 'be di viqed i~to ,t-wo ~ 
categor ie·s: · . · .. ' · · · · . 
I .. ' o 
~) · c~noes with ·full~ . curve~ bottom · ·anq beam. at m_id.lerigth.1-
I o f i • ' • • 
b) cq_noes wLth _-straight, ~eel-line, _ .angular t~rn ·into ·. the 
. . . . 
· end sec~ ions an:d .beam a.baft rnidl~ngtn. 
. .. 
·, ' · 
.. 
. . . 
.· 
I , • 
. .. . 
. -. 
' i .. 
.. 
' ,. 
. . ..::!:·. :. 
. 
.. ' .:. '· ... 
. . ; 
·· ... . 1.,. : . . .. , .. : " 
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Fig . ·1-6.-' i•compos;ite" .s.eothuk ···cano~ design~ as . -· ·.... . ·.· 
. ·... · .. ~ -- ;r;~·ari~~~-u~t~d · py'· E~T:- .Adn.~y .(~dn~y -- & -'~ . ···.' •· ·: . . · · · ~ 
" 
· · . . . : ~~a.p~_ll:-·e:, )9,6.4·: 97. r•:- ..-.. ·. :·. ~ . · :. ·; .. , . ·.. . . 
. . . ' ~ . ,· . . . . '": . ... ~ ,. • .. , 
. . . 
. ; 
· .. 
· · In ·. ~6inpa.:z:is9n with :-the". str-~i<Jht · bottom. 
·. .'repl'ica"t;, which ·it . resemb~es .:citore ~ios.ely' . 
.tl)an the .curved k~~lso_n,"de.sign, : th·e .f .al+o\0?-
. ihg attrfbutes. are not ··c~r-rect: ' 
- -. . . .. . -
>~ ·au~+ sh~p~:· · . End· ~~c-t;:.ions ·law·,· ;curvature · 
· from . keel-line · into pow· ~nd stern, hogged 
shf3er··rourtded .·(ma·jol:it'y o'l: cal)oes had-
poi·nted . hogged ·sheer), be~ ai: ·midlength, 
. for~ and aft ~quarter . equa ·~ depth _and draft, 
bow ·and ··stern ·sections alike, highest ._point 
.. of. -~nd . sections :define overall __ length; ' 
" I . o,' 
_: ·constru'ction: Ke~lsori'. reptangu-larl' sca·rfed, 
1 - lamiriat~d· at. ends/ bent· to top of end .. 
. .. sections·,· _bracing staves at ·.bow ·and s·t'ern, · 
· c:~osely .s ·pa_ced·, bev.elleq ·ribs, ri:bs· in 
·.ra·ked · end sections, · outwal.e·s, ·bark ·dve r 
.-· fo·:l.ded over guriwaies, ·group lashings on 
. gunwales (?) , no seam batt.ens, no. gunwale 
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" hull shape and 'nine construction a):tri-
~one or the other of these two canoe 
-~ forms (Table VI) ~nd ~s:· ."~e. su~port . for the conclusion 
\ . . . ~-
that ·the Beothuk built two des' ns with different . P"erform-
ance characteristics.. This is no~~n~sual situation· . . 
Adney fpund that .. _ '' . . . . · · ~~ . . ~· 
canoes of various m~d'e~, : s'izes.; · methods·' ot):~~ 
"·strU:ction or de-coration ~~t _be found .within £h · 
·.J.imi ts of a· single t:riba~ c~sification. (Adn.ey 
... · · ' .•. & :cha~ell"e, 1.964·:27) . · · . . ·~ · .· · ·~ .·. ·: ~ ·. · .. ·· .. 
:.: .. ·.· :._., ' .' .. ·.' , : . ..... ) : ·:· , Th~· ;~r.ved ' k~:l'~lson version .~x~~o;i:-~gr~a~~r :: ~ta:~i'~·:-- . :--:":.· . . 
• ;; ';' .. . : :.·~·. ·. }tY. than. th.e ~t.r;oighb .. keel-line d<isign, a ch~tic:.' .. , :· .. : . . 
~: ;: . ..  _.' -~ -: ·- · · .. t~at ·was c~~.f~~:!~~ .~Y ·. e~p~~i~-~pt ... <~~~e~d2~ B.~. · . ~~ · :f.~~~~~r· _. _:-:. ·. · .'.:·. 
· · ~ . ''·.: · .".: ~and . its gr·e~ter drMt ren<_iers it .nl'ost vul_nerable . ih : shal'l'ow ·.· · 
··' . . . ' . . ., \ ·. . .: ' . ~ . . . ' . . . ,• . 
. . ·:';:· ·. waters 'where•' -it•. can easily · ··sustain ~am~ge fr~JI1.·. ~triking a 
. . ;· 
• '! 
'! , · 
. ; i . . 
_: .. 'l 
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. ·, .... 
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" "-!;,
', • ... , 
\' 
-.. · 
. . . . ~ 
rock or· the :bottom. This 'is where tbe reduce.d draft of .-:the 
; str:_i~keef'~onc ~a~pe ha~s the ~dge .over the ~~rvtd P~~s ig,;,: 
• • :. .•':!~p •, • • I • • • • , · , 
Y~.t i .ts :~~haped·. hull t_6g~ther·· with high ~.~~~ .and ~ogged · · . 
' -~~des ·make 'i't su~table tor travel on the ·open sea. ·The. 
~ . 
.. 
• , ' 
<. ' • :. : • •• •• • . : • .. • • . • f 
b~eam .ab'aft IJ\idships. and the greate.r ·depth :i:,.n .the aft 
' . . \ ' ·, ' :. , ; . . .. . . ·' ' . . . 
/ '. q\ia~ter~· ~hi_cl:r ~?U~tera:ct the tendelJ.CY of · the fro~t· to lift 
. I . ·wnen th'e ·J;~~~ : · is ' wei~·hed . d.own· · ~Y c~ew ' a·r~, ~cco~d~~Hj to . 
o o o ' I ' ' ' ' o • ' o ., • ' ~ 
· .Adh~·y; ~tttib~~s :-~or.rilally . f~~nd on 'canoes for ~se o~ lakes 
. .· . .· . ... . ' · , , 
and rivers~ Thi~ . combination of· att~il:>utes incr~~ses· . 
• • " • • • • • ~ • • • • • ' 0> • • • ' • • .I • 
.• 
maneuverability .iri smooth waters · ·(Adney . & Ctiap~ile, i9~4: _. · · 
. . . . . . . . 
::4o> \ • 
.'. 15'9 )· and . is ·also. found on : . . . . . . . 
~ ~ . . . . . . . . 
north western. can6_e$· ·emp).oyed in·.: · .- ·. : . 
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Table VI . 
/Correlating Attributes o~ Beothu~ Canoes 
.. 
Attribut·es· correlabing with hull 
bottom -in sid~ profile. 










·10 . Bottom sll;g~tly;hogg~d 
. . . . . . 
Co9s~r~ctio~ · . (Ta~l~ YttiJ. ~· 
...., .  ~., . 
. . ,· , 
12 Kee,l'son bent up ·.at ·erids to . 











• ·. : : •• • . .• ·: • ' •. • • ••• • • t • • ·.:· • • ; : · : • • 
3.2 . Bark: cdve'r ··lasned together. . .. 
at centre·. :Li'rie · below k~·elson 
. · ~ . . . . 
• •• 0 '\ • • ~ • • • • :; .' : • • ... \ ·. 
4·5 .. '· I<~elson ends.' serv.ing as 
. . . s.tem :f;ost.s: . . ·. ... . . . 
• •• : . : . . ..... :::·:. ~· ' .. J ... • • • • · , • • • , 
. ~ · . ' Keelson extends: ·the i-en.gth . . 
. ·. ,of ,-str-a~gh_t ·bottom; ,. ... · 
.., , . f . •\ . • 
. . 32 . -Bark cover I: old~d along : .• 
• • 1 t • • ., • • • 
'centre line. ·. · ·· · ·,· .. ·., . 
.. • 
.. , .,, 
:·2o·:.:.·-:-q~~~a'ie 'ext~·ns.io.ns. ··us~d .. :~s· :. 
·. · .seam battens over end seams .. 
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Table VI {cont •d . ) 
Attributes correlating with 
locat~on of beam 
Hull (Table V) 
Attrib . 
· No . 
5 Overhang same at bow and stern 
15 Bow and -stern sections ·same 
21 -Beam ~t. rhid.l engtho · .. 
. ··23 ' P.~pth ·of .bow/stern · . · . 
~sectj.C?tOs. equal · : . · · 
. . . ... . . . . . . :. .. ~. : . ; . .. . . 
. · .: 6 · . . overhang' 'at . bow longer 
. . ·tha'n . at' :stern-, .. or· :·.:· ... 
• • • 0 
7 Overh~ng at stern iorig~r 
,tba~ at bow 
.J,..~ • stern higher than bow ~. 
18 •Bow a~d ster n curvi~g 
· outward . from ste;phead 
.down · · . 
. ·' #-
22 Beam abaft midl~ngth · 
·24 Greates·t depth . and draft 
aba.ft .mi dlengt_h 
' . . 
.. . l • 
. , 
. Construction· (Tabi e vr·II) 
14 Each gunwale made of 2 
lengths abutting at 
mid len9t h/beam 
'15 
. . 
B~ch g~nwale made of 1 .· 
l engt h .shar ply bent over 
hogged poi-nt · 
.. . . . 
·19 starbd. - and _ po~t - gunwal~~ . 
· one· piece ··sp·l i t f or( . l·e~g~ 
; 
.· , 
I • of. • f;lh,eer .(orily on .one, ·repl,ioa) 
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Canoe 













· Of the two designs the straight keel-line one is 
most versatile·: it is well adapted for oceah navigation 
but rl~o suitable for 
portttion. 
the requirements of interior trans-
•' 
. . 
In the years following Guy's meeting with a group 
• I . 
113 
of Beqthuk in 1612, their territory decreased and eventually 
• 
comprised the- coast petween .Bonavista Bay an~· cape St . 
.,. 
John' .s and the · interLor as far inland as Red Indian~ak~ 
. . . . . . . . ··. . . . . . .. . ... ·. . 
(H~wl~y , . 1915·: 3 3)'~ :~hi~. ·ha~~ tat ~alle·d ~or .ex~ei?-si v~ - · 
' ' 




: 0 o. 
0 
! : 0 ' ' 
0 
00 • ' 0 0 0 # • "I • : • f • . ... 
·tra.vel inlcpld but··al.so . e·ntailed navigation · o~-. _.coast:al water-s· 
• ' • • • • • • .,·.'' .' .' . · ' ,: .. •• • . ·"· ', • · . ·. , ''· ' ..... \ · •• a• . .. • • ~ • ' .... ~ • ,·· : • • : .. ~ -. ' ' •: • 
: for. marine '~xplo,i tati.on. . The ~ use · .. of· diff.eren-t; canoe .. des,tgrrs- · .
:::. . ·:>< :. :r::nt::: ::::v:::~:~,::~~:::r:~!:. t:e~n;~efo;~\~~n~I~¥~~ . ·.· · ·.• ·• • 
. . . - - -~~-- .· . . ~~-e ~~nc~~~i~~ . -~h~t· th~ -·B~-o~-~~k bu;i~:t .at ~.- ~~~~~ two 
. ' . 
< 
. . ,)' 
·. 
.. 
~unctionally different hull- .forms is z:{ new concept. · . AP,art· 
from its .good ·fit w;ith the ev~derice_, it ·also' re_qonciles 
. . .. . 
inconsistencies ~n · the _ literatu!e -that · have previ?usly posed 
prob~ems. . Th~ co~ci~siqn substantiates · t~e. hypothesis tfiat 
th~ :seothuk.· met· requirements' -~f.c;r .varied t ·rav.el. condi t·io~s . 
. ty con~t~u~ting ~-i~f~ren:t ;.' b:~no~ ·:aes'i~~~ ·, . . . . . 
. ... . : . • . 
3) Geographic-.Distribution · a~er Tj.~e · ' ~ - -: 
. . ., 
-. 
. 
indicate(;! by recorded ·dates and_ -a-reas <;>f sightings .' '(Table 
., .. . 
'· . ..,.; . . . .. . . . . .. ~ .. . . 
, ill). .ae·ot}?uk·. Iqd,ians, · ti~~~g. c~~ved keelson .. ·canoe·s ·, · ·were 
. ·.. . ·. 
· met ·wit~ O:n· the . . coast . of_.·'itirlity' B~.Y 
. . . .... 
. .. 
fro~ whe~c~ they 
· . . 
visi f.ed · the. Bay ·of Pliiceritia, . and late.r a · similar canoe-
. ' . . . . . ' •, . ' : ' . . . . . 
. . . '( . . 
form . was rec<;>rded -in·. -Notre · pame ,Bay·. Dur.ing· the intermittent 
. . . . . . 
.. . 







0 0 0 
··. 
: ~ ~ .: :. -:· . 




period the ~eo .. thuk • had ~een pr;:essfld out of most easte'rn 
and southern-coastal habitation sites and .had become con-
fined to Notre Dan;e Bay between Cap·e John· and Cape Free is 
' 0 
114 
(Bonavista Bay) and the rior repio~ around .the Exploits 
River (Howley, 
gra·dually lost 
. J,e~t~bli"sl\ed · ·s·armo 
1'7-7_3: 19) : an~ .were 
EvEm within thi_s terri tory t -hey 
to most of t-he salmon runs to ne~ly 
"po·st's" (Ho.wl!ey, ·1.915:49; Cartwright, 
' . . ,. 
-Thes~ circumstances " ' 
.. . . · . . . .. 
··-:-~o~-~d -~~v~: d~~-r~-~-l?~q. -~hei:~ ·a'cea~- t.i"~ye·~ ·~~nd. _ m~y· -~a_v~ . c'ol:l::. :0 • • . ... 
'· 
0 0 0 0: 0 0 0 • . : • _, .. 0 0 - · • • 0 • 0 ·- 0 ·: .- :,- . : -•,' 0 0 
tribut:ed _t~ o : th~·-. £a~·e: hat .: t~~;- q~~v~d .·· k:.~elsoon~. d~~-~g~- whici!i<·-:::: ._ ...... 0 0 .. • • 
• • :- • • · • :,. . ' • • :. ~ , ' '• ~ ' • • • • • • • • . •, ' " I •• • • :-.., ' • ' \ ·,' ,. ' : ': ' •• 
'was· s:peci all.z'ed '·for ·· 0 a-ri · navi~ation. was~ not ' record~d : a -f:ter. 0 : ': 0 
• . • • • :· , . . . : . • '. f . . . ..... •. . .. ' ' . • • ·<·. . .· . ' ~ . ' : . . . . ' '. . . ... . ·' . • : , .. · ../"' . : . . . .. 
. .. : 1°;6-8/~·9 .. ··: ~h·e_ ·-~~~~-.. ve~sa .:iie :: s~r-al~ht ~·~ke~~ii~i·.;ci·~~~·e;~:;·_.,_. .' : . .-. ·'_: ·. · :.- . ~ :· · _.; 
. . . . -. . ; ~" . . .. ·. . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . 
s 'ui fed . for ocean ° tr-ave l 0 as weir 'as' -trarisporta't .ion' ~n ° shal:.. 
• .. • 0 0 : "--~ 0 • : • • • 0 0. 0 ·, • 0 ' • 0 ·2 . -- -
' low.er lake~ and- rivers-wou~d - c0nsequently ha~~ been. 
. . . . 
-~ ~mployed more f~equently. ~ep~icas' w.itp a straigh:t keel-
.· line- come .from Notre Dame ~ay, R~d Indian ·Lake and -the 
E,xploi:ts River area,, ~s~ggeosting that this t~pe ao~ w~s 
used in all of the~e · regio~s. 
- · The pi:-esence .\~ s~i:-aigh~ ·keel:~ line repLica$ ih · .bo~h 0 
• • • • ·, ·~ '\\ • ' • I • • . • '• ' • • ' • • ·., • • ' • ' •• 
DUi:'iaJ,.~ . . that inc'lu'd~d tn.bria,ture . canoes. :.9:m0~~ t;:h': ;graVe. ·. . . -.: 
• • ' ~ • • ... • • • • • 0 
}JQoP.s ~ay ind-icat-~: ·~ prefer~nce fo:~. this' d~sign · t~o~gh·. i't . . 
. . . . . . . . .. . 
I . , 
·is also.-~possibl~ t haot it expr~ss~d a sign ,i:fica~ce that -i.s 
. . 
not evident ~o -u~. 
0 0 0 
· The .fact t}lat cu_rve? · ·k~e~·son coanoes were s_i'ghted 
0 0 
. 'and. descri~ed before tlie· :straight. keel-l-ine .. a·~sig'n 'bec~ine 
. . . . . . . . , . ' .. . 
known · is. corisi:stent· . . with th~ pattern of exploratipn in · 
• 0 ; ~ • ~ • • • : ~ ~ : • • • • •• 
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'Table· VII ·. 
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Trini t ·y Bay 
· (Placentia B •. ) 




Interior" a) : curved b }.· straight· 
X (Fig.lb) 
. ·. 
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. . , 
·,! 
qccurred · ·exclusi ve.ly on . the :coast 'wh'~~e o~~an . ciu~oes would 
'• ·. 
' .. hav~ ·~·er. eml?1oyed ~ }:nv~sti ga;ion?_ . o,f .;th~ .. i~te~i-or·, the, 
• • 0 ·' • ~ d'isco~ery of canoe fep;Iicas in'· b~r.i~ls (,Howley, J.9lis'l.?3, 
\ - 0 
;3 3i.) and · the ·tnanufa~ture' of' ·a mod.e l by ·pha:nawqithit tqo.k 
. . . , p1~~~ a~ ·.C\ . l~~·r .. dqt:E!. ' ' .. ~ ,. ' .. .. 
• • • • • • f 0 • • .. . • "" ·. '.' .. ·llo 
· ' I·t · i's \.ikeiY,, tha~· at · Qne s-:t·ag~ . b6tl;l·. qa~oe· .de.~i·gn~ 
. .... ••• .,} • • • • 0 • • • • • •• 
• . . .'1 • ' b '• · • • ~- ' ,. ' • • ,1 ••••• 
.. ·; :· were•. u'sed sinn.il tane'O\isly, ·t;he s1;.rqng)..y '1Z::Qqke~~'d form pre-: 
:• · ._ ' ·· . ..• "·,·, : ' : .· .· . · :~. · . . ~ .. .... : ;"' . ' . : ..... .-. ~ . ·i .''. '·' . .. .. 




. ... ~ •. • '• :· , , .:·.- ; :•f • ,• '' .· •: .·.· ~ .... . · ·~· . ; I'·:: :. ,:·. '• ','.~ , ' '.,'., ,' •,·~ . .': ... , •· ~-. .. < • 
· ·~ .. ,: .. . · ·:. ·, . : .. ~ · · .. : · · .. · ,:·.~·~~ • ·she~ ~·el:~d ,9a.·y:~ ' .apd : ~.tqe: ;,i:n.t"e.r.iq~ . As·. wi l J,. ~ beC?bme:: ~v~,d.e:nt :. ·: .. . 
• • • • ~ ~:.: •• : ... • • • • :·,.·· .. :~~- 0 0 0 • ' • ~- , ... , _ . • • :~ ~ .• • l.: ..... , ... < ..,.. . '. ~ ·• :· ' :,. . 0 '",!''.'( . ·• ' .,.,. - :· . . · :c ~-, ~-l;.. •• : .... • :· .• :. • 
·.~ .. :. ·:·.~·. :. :·. ·:·~· ... ,: ·. .· .. .. .~- J.a't!e:r,. :tf1e -m.ost-,A>l.~ us.J:.ble· bypot:ti~ si=s - 1-s ·~tha.t·: t~e ~· ~~r.~ig~t ·! · . . · ·· 
;,, .: . .. ~· . • . ~ .. ::-. ·· ... ~.": ... · ..... . ) ' , · · . • . - .. • .\1-. ·~: . : • . ,. .: • . • ... .• -..: • • • !" .• •.: . . ·; "'' • .· < .·: •, r! ·. i-~ ,, ·.. ·,; ··. • ... 
=:~.: . ·"(. ~.:::'? .. ·.\·,: .. -::: .. ·:.~ ........ 1'' • • ·:. ke~l~iiri~ canoe . ;;.~~rei.S~nt's .3,n'·t:e~i'ly · prot.oty.pe·:··.canoe2·which ' .. -~· ,':-
-~:· · .:.~::~:(~:·:~ ·::·: ·:\ ·\.=::·.~~-~:·:·~::.~~~-: . ·. • •. \ ,• -.· • .,_- • ~ - ~~~< ·' .: '>L~ .. ·.~;.'· ~ .' .~:~ ~ ~· ·, ~: . . • '~:t· .. ··<~: ~- . .. \:· .~: ._._,_': .\ . ::_ ·.-· .. "·": .... · 
: ·._;.-··;:..: ·: ·::· .~~ -..;._._ ••• ·.:;,.. · •• "'! .... ~.- ·\--~}).~ ·~-~eo:bhul$ . la~e:~ -~ofd:x:f:I:tit~: b't ~~~~il)<;J · .s~r?.ng .. rc:>~~F· · :..! .t:. . . .. : . .. ~·.- = :: 
·n>:~r·:>{: .. ~\;2~.;~:~.r.~L0~:~~ t~~:): ~~:·. ;·< .;:~ ·: ~ .· . ~--\.~~- .. • -;~- · •. :_.·_:.-: ~-~~ -~ .::- _'\ : !· > ~ -... ·. ~.~~- ~~< ··i ..... . · :· .~ ,.,- · ~ .. , . ~< . ·: .. 
-~ . .-~i:·/t.·: .. ~::. ::.~::. :-:; ... ::-:-·.~ .. : ·_:_~; ,-,t) $.tylv~ti9 .. Attribqtes_,: ·.- ,'· . .. , ., ,;~·· :· : ·;_-__ < • • ·.... :· , '. • • :.·_ 
<:~:{:.~~~ ~ .. · .:.}:··.:\ ..  ;:.~:~~-(~-:.~:~·.::::::-·-.:. ·~ •. : ·. 'i'\ ·.:" ~; .; :. ~.,. .. . : .... . ; t . ; . . . .... · . . :·., .. ~.. :' . -.;· . . .,~ . . ·. ·;··- . ~ . 
-~}·\,~~~~~··-::.·.~:··~ ·:-:.:· · .. :;:· ·;·{,?~~~;·i;._ ::--: . .'.''\·: .. ~~ .. · :~ · ~~~~-~~~~~.c-~ :-~a~k· ~~~nq_~?. _ 11.~~-· :p.~~':~ -~·r:~~::ct: :; .cr~ :b:~· . 
~:<:: ... ~;~.:~ .. \ .<'\-:.:} .. ' <<;.~: ..... :.:,a:aeht{f.ied ·. as ~·to, their . ge~g:;:cil;>hi'c~l,:·:'ot ethnic·· o~i.gin~ 
... 
"' 
:/·~~:~.~~~::;.:.~~ .. :~-~ .. ·;·.:.~ .. :::~/;':"~-.;;·,~!:i~';<·~ .. . 3;:"<.-: .' ·:- ~:··-'~~~ .. .:~. · .• · .. ........ · . . ·. 0 ' . . .. : .: : ••• f .. ~ . 1~, : .. . .· . .. . ~ .. .. ,' . . ; . 
. ;·:-:.:.);-.;,:.: ::::~-:-.-·:~:;~.~·/s· ·:s:,::~.:·~·>T.~:.:tihe:fi:-," :fotms ::·:and . style iu1c:i'" 'seo~uk can~es are' no ex'ception , ~· .· 
. -.. . ~ '·:-: ~;;;~<:;·:=~~~ ; ..  ~·;:;..~f~~~~~~~ .. ·.: .:::.~ :?'~:~::'" :."-.. :;~. -... . : . ·. ··:.;_ .... : ) . '·.,;. . . ·.. . · .. · . .. ,. 'l: . ·.: .. ~-· . ... ' 
.·- . :·· "' ~·~·.>t:h~s .F~~.e~ _.· .~o~e .:,of. :t~e h~ll ~ s~ap~ and _ . -c~~~trl,lc~-:·on .. 
' -. I 0 • o 0 ' , \ o 0 • 0 
0 0 '• 0 f' 0 ,' • .~ ~ 0 "' I 
: ...  - .. 
· ' a~~ri'b'utE!f:i . indi ~idu~~ly· ~~~ iri ·cornbinati.on;· d~st~~gi;I~.'sh 
• • ' ·." ;. . • \. ' '• • l "· • • 
.. . "' . . \ , '· 
.. · ·: .. . - : .· · .. · . · ·.aeq:d1uk · canoes visuall,y and ·fun~t~Rn.i'lly fr.om . pthe;-:-· oa~1t 
..... ..... ' -
.... - .. ; 
0 _ ...... ·- •• 
. ··.-.. ... - .. 
"" :. ._ '; . 
.... :. . . 
. •. ·- .. 
. • ! 
.· . 
.. 
I • ' ' 
: . . \ ~ . 
""· : . ... 
· . . .. , \ .. 
. - .. :: ... 
\. : .: ., 
• • I :·,. , • •, ·';: • -.. '\··, '; ' ... . .. -··~ • • • , , ' • •. -~ ·~ '" o o o "' o , ' o : • ,A o " o o • ... o "'' , o. ' o • .. t t ' o • I t v. .. :- ~- o ' \ 
. . · . . can:qe~ ,: suggesting ~· strong .deve i'opmerit} of differentiating 
... •. • • • • • • • • • t •• • ~- •• • 
\ :.... • '.... •• •• ;.. ' . • • .. • • - -... • • 4 • • : 0 • • • • • • ~ • • 
.attribut'es' wl;lich c_ontain · or. donst it-ut.e . .eleroen~s·' o.f sty~-~ . . · 
• J- -~ • • . • 0.. . : . .. . ·.4 . 
.. --·· 
. ... .. 
- - 4 -~. .. • • ~ 
' . 
1~ .. identi fy ·arid Ciefine 'the · d~sti~ct.J;veness of' Be~tl}uk· 
' 0 .'..:. ;· . . .. • • • • • • • • ._ .. • • ~ • • .... 
ca.n·o~s· ~hese stylisti c ···eiEiments . a'r'e' ~·n~l:yz~q,. ))y b~mparing . ' 
:' . • ,.,•': •• 0 -
• • 0 • • ·" • : Jo • • • 0 
· ~aeothuk .. canoe~, froin diff~rent ar~as• an'd ... e.xploring .the ~.ig:- ' 
• .. • .t,_ . • • • ~ , • • • • ' •'~Jo , ".- • • • • • _.,.. • I ... . ' 
:. h~·f,i cance· o·.f thi{ styliqt-io attr.i:butes ·.' · ... :: 
· . h .· ·.:.~· :' ... :.. : .. ~·-.· ·... .. . :. . :· . .. ' . ·,, . ... J <: 
·. · A ·bark · c~~oe ~~ . a ve'FY. p omp.lex ~;r:t~·f.act a~~· nea~ly 
.. . .. 





.. . \ • #' 
.. 
' 
' ' .: ·. \ . ·. 
• • • I· 
. :· ,. 
' . ,.· ·~ 
•,. I 
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., ~ • • I, 
· \ .. · '•' ·.. !': ·. 
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.. . 
11 ~ 
decorative additions~-has one or more operation91 function$ . 
St,.yle is therefore· often, but not. exclusi.~ely·, · a · pref·erence 
. ' 
r.or one te-chnicaL solution over another. In carioe con-
.. • 0 .. 
: s~~u-~tio_n ~~i design t he ·guidin9 pr.incip~~ is to .a~hie~~ a 
.. . 
·craft that ·wi).l serve the requi~ .. ed .fun-ctions such as speed, .. 
. ' . :' ~ta_bi l~~y, ca_r~ying -c~ity., ~'J::6. i~ a .gi.v~n ·o~d~r o~ .. 
·~rio~it.y' a~d- ~he ·~ui·;~er/d~~igne~· Yla: s ·.t -o ·s~lect ana c~mbine 
' • .. ' i : ~ • ... • .. • • -, • .: • • ,·. • ... • ••• • 'lo l. .,.· \ ••. ' , . -
'' at~ributes ,which wi'll · ~ns_~r~: .. ~he _desi red characterist*cs. 
.. 
-. 
... . . . - . . . . . . . . . 
· · · · ·· Th.e ~-resu.l, ting. can.o·e ··, consti'tut~s ·· a comp·romise solQtion '· . 




' .. . 
. -~ 
.. ' .. . ,. ...... 
... 




: . ~~ ~~ ~s~ ·· ~ ~~d~~~es . f~~ ~ i~ff;~e~·t· ~eq~~i~~en,ts · ~~~ ~fJ:E.,ri; :, ; ·: ' · '· 
f.ol)tr;adict6ry ,in- 't~i.in~ of' ·thei~. t~chnic;:al · specif i cs. ·:. · ·cbn'se-.. 
· . . •\' _.·= ·:: .,_. · . .. ···> .-· . ._. ·," .. _·.. . :_ .. ... . • . . ··:.-' . 
q~entl.y, differeQ-t qanoe·_ maker~ arrive at · a variety• of·_- ·. · .. ) 
. ' . . . ~ , - .. 





· ; additi'b~,- local trltditioin; and f«;:rrms ·vary . ·. "" .· "Ev-en · if oniy: ; · .. ·'. . ·. 
,. 
.· 
•' . .. 
"· . : • ~. ~ • • • :1 ' 
... ' .. · one· ... specif.tc . perform~nce . _pparact~eristl.!.~ w~s 
. - . 
~ 
re-qu-~r~d, ·: such· 
... 
• 0 • ! ; 
. as· s.pe~d'·, the percep~.ion of ca:_rioe builders .from · diff~rent · .' ·· 
' I • • • ' •7' i , .. :' • • • 
., _areas varies as :tc{· w_hich design ' would : best m.~et~ this' 
. ' .. . . 
. . 
'r .e_quirement-• . -·For inst anc_ ~, eastern- cano~ .b'uilde.rs 'con-
. I\ . . .sti~,cted. :~an~es f·or : sp~e.d w~ th. ~ ,narro~ ·beam, rounded-
. . .. . . . •' 
. .; bott'Om. a~d ;._verti_c~i ~-r tu'mble ·home.- ~i~~~, . ~h.i.-ie , ~anoe 
' 
·-
. . ' . . . 
b~iiders · in the_-w~~t-ern .·regio~s built ' fa~t· . ~ano~s :· ~ith .: a 
o I : ' ·~~ o • o o • .. •• • ' • o' o .._ o • # ', o o I • 0 • ., t o o • o o 
... 
.. 
. ' . .......... . 
.- '• . ' I • W • • 
wi~E} ... ~~~m: ·' ~ yer~ n~-~-~~~.: ~9t·~(~~~d ~~~ed ~ide·~· ·:. · . . 





:he 1sa·id_ t}iat style . ~s .J · . · .· . . . . : 
L •, ' '\" • ' • ' .~·~·- "' • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • 
bas.ed upon the. not;'>n· that there ... are usual.ly _ 
.. al,ternat:i,ve IJl~ahs of.· ach.ieying the same end;·1: that~ 
. · ~-.... · t .he sp~eif-ic -expres.sl.on·· ~ny gi:v.en arti'fact ·assumes, -~, . 
· ... · · .results - in a sense f;rom a c_ho~ce rnillde among· seyeral 
· · , ... eq.ua.llt . valid . and J;e_c;tsible ·options·, and -that the , 
. . . . . ·. . . . .. '--· . \ . . \... \ ' 
.. ... . 
. .. · . .. 
0 • •• 
.. · .
. .· ·. \ :· 






. ' " 
·. 
choice made in any given cultural situ~tion is 
determined · bY its historio-genetic setting. 
(Sackett, 1973:321) · 
118 . 
With resp.ect to b.{rk canoes this set_ting i ncludes the 
'stage· of technical~~lopments , mat~rials that are avail-
. . 
. ----able and-wh~e qualities are kno~n, and visual components. 
~ . . 
that .are familiar a,n¢1 . accepted within' t ·he .cu'ltur~-1 , context 
' 
an.d the .personal perc~ptio~ ·of the builqers. The. complex-_ 
.· 
' . . 
i ty __ of the ~c~noe as an artif''7'ct su_ggests. that. a :consider?t.~le · .: 
'. 
. . . ,I o. 
., .,. . ,: . period . of.··time was needed to develop particular can~e . 
. . . . . ·" - .. ' . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
·· . .. . 
·. 
. ... . : : ' . ,..... .. ..... ·. . . ' -. . . . . ' 
. ~ styles wh.ic~ eventually . becam·e tra,di 1::i:onal ·tor ·different ·. 
:. ;~, . . 
'i 
. . i . 
·•. i. 
. y_... .,.- :: - · ..... " ~. ! .. ... .... .. . . ' . .. .... 
_, '·· . · '•. _;. '· · ,:g:rbups . . an·d·. re'gi~fi~ .-; .. While . . si.ng-le. components .m~y ·. have aeen . . · 





.· .... : 
. . -,, . 
: · . 
~ .. > 
' . " 
' ~ .. 
,,.."':'"_ ... __ 
. • f .' • ' 
•' 
· rno:q,"if.i:~d . i~· \~Ei:~c?n~-~~~in~ - proce~s ~f · · a.d·j~~t~en.·t.:to. · dif~ . : - . 
·. ' _' • • • : • • • • "Z • ·, ., :' .",. : .. • . :· . .. : ..... . ",' • ,_ •. • • . .. ' . • . • , . · • • . " ·' . 
. }:.erep.t ft.tnc,t~ona~ · need?,- style ~·s ·a com~lete. int~grM:ed · 
! , .~ • 
···for~ and:· ·as the . resu-1 t of a _cOn<?eptual p'roce.ss becam·e. a _ · . 
. ,.. ·.. ~ .. ':: \ . . . . 
relatively: stabl~ · ll\a·rke·r .. of ·cii.:f f~Z:enti.ation · t·hat was . not · 
. . ~. \ . . . . . . . 
Steward arid S~.tz·ler ( 1938.: 
. .. . . . . .. , · 
1·0 ) . ·explain. il'his phen6me~on of stability by" theorizil)<j th~t · 
. . .. . 
... t . • • • .,. .. .. 
; style as a culture.:. .trait ' .±~ functi.onally · re_lativ~ly inde-
, . · • · : ~ - ;; • • " .. - • • 't ' .. ... 1 . ; . .... .. :. . . . ·. .. 
··  pende'l;lt a11d t;her-efo.r:e :more: ·:immune- to: changes of . oth~r · traits· 
J' • • ,.. • 
_. . ~ i~ the .system·; ·: -whi.ie t-r~i~s with more {n~e~rated ··fu1;1cti~na.l 
• • • • # • • .. ... \ • • •• • 
.: ~oi~s. ~re ~pre ·e·as.ily · ~fi:ec;!.~ed bY, -chan:ges· of ... c-~lture ±rai·ts · 
. . 
with. ·wh,i'ch they 'arti cu_i.~ t~. 
· I 
. ' 
·Conkey H9,7a: 63-.6 7.). consid~rs: 'stylistic -behaviour · 
. ' 
· . 
.. a.' . si,.9nifica~t aspect .i,n the ev~lutio:t:l of s 'ymbolic behaviour, 
~. ~ . L 
s~ilf-a~~reness and. mode.~?'"'~of· .coJIU!lunication.. ~~ her th~· -~oll 
; ·- . ·:: .. . ... ' . . .. .. . . . : ~ 
. 'of · style is potel'l~ialiy one. of an idteg:r:ati~g· mechanism 
• • • • I • • 
. . , ··. 
· , which . aids 
.· . . . 
' in the ccinceptualizati.o~ of gr~up identi tyy_.,and 
' ' • •' ' o • ' ' I .. 
-. 
o/ • 
. ... . 
. . 
























Simil~rly, Wobst ( 1977 : 320, 327) conceives stylis-
tic behaviour· of a visual nature as a transmission o'f mes-
sages in the artffact moQe whos.e longevity facilitates 
standa~dization and predictabili'ty . . Within a particular 
·group, style ' aids in .the. proce~s .of · soc~al integration and 
• • • •• ' 0 • • • • • • 
I dif•ferentiati·on • and .efficient•ly li:nks those members of a 
. . . .. .· . . .. . -
. ,. • ' -: · . ;- 0 .. ·- •• • • • 
-comm1:1ni ty who .are· ri'ot in constant verp~J. contact . Towards 
.. .... . . 
. . ~u.ts·ide· ··. gr.~ups ·.~tyl·i:s·ti~· : ~Hgn~ling ~erv.e.s . as. ~ boundary : 
0 • • • • .,. • : ' · ·.. • : ~. • • • ; ' • • • • 0 ~ 0 • • : .. 0 • • 
·. · · · .marker . hi;"oadca~t~ng· ·group · . .affl.liat~oh.~ . Orlly ~:· small tlUmber . 
• . .*'. . 0 .. - ... - ; • • • • • • : • ;! • • , • • • _. ·- .. . . ~ 0 
···0Lar'tifacts ··.in· a . mate~ia],, cult:ure, can be used for=Ehis 
.. · . 
~urpos~ as t -hey·-have · to b~ distinc~lY. v:isible ·and. encoun-
( ; ·-· . ' 
ter~d · by thps~-groups - for . wh9m· the message is relevant 
. . . 
(Wobst, ~977· : 329.). ~ . : ... \ 
, .· r 
.'f 
Eva1.uating stylist·x"9 attr:i.butes· on Beothuk canoes 
tw0 types . of ... style" a:J;"e di'scerned :· · · 
. . • ~'1..~ I ' 
a) "dependent" . stylisti.c at~ributes .resulting· from func.-
. . . . > ' . . . . . . 1 
tionai . aspects blit nevertheless · ope~ating as .. differeoti-
. -· ··'"'' ,.
·ating ' fa_ctc;;rs·; ·. 
b) . .' .. indep.eod~nt" s_tylisti'c attrib~t·e~ which v i sibly dif...: 
. . . ·. . . . . . 
. . 
ferentiate . Beo~h~k -:cano(:!s but: do not ada particular 
I ·, 
. : 9pez:-~tional advanta-cjes and:· a re therefore . considered to 
. ' . .. ' . . 
be ::~f .:a predo~in~·n~\y stylistic nature. 
. . . . . ~ . . ~ 
. .. 
. . 
.' The V-ahaped. h4-ll form · ditfere~t~ates Beothuk · . 
. 
1
' c·anoes from all o'ther No~th Ameii:~an b~rlt canoes·~ con-
stitute~ part of their •style . ·" 
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'( 
' " con~ributing to· this s~y~::;amely a keelson and. straight 
flaring sides· with a deadris , a:r:e predomi~antly functional. 
I ' .....: 
It is self-evtdent that "dependent" stylistic attri~utes 
such as these wil~ not persist, if t heir functio~al denom~ 
r· . ·. 
inator require~ modif ications. on Beothuk canoes, v~shaped 
. ¥' . 
' . 
form ~nd keelson structure whose funct~on largely concern 
~· . 
safety and st~ering. qualities in open waters were retained, 
':.,evep th~ugh ,the. Beothuk were e;~ntually :pressured out .' of 
,, ~ . . . '" 
much of ' their coastal habitat , travelling more ~xte~sively 
on rivers anq ta}{es (LeBlanc, l~?\3. :15!f; . ~~wiey, 19l~:243): 
It c-ould . t!herefore b~· qu~stioned _wheth~r thf! . at.t-rib.utes . 
r~suiting~~ t ·he v-·shape . remained. b~cause their iun~tion 
.... """' .. .. . . . ·'. . 
~a~ 'still desi~able, or ~hether ~heir per?istenGe was due 
to the traditional ·aspe_ct o.f this form .. I • 
IThe high_ly vi.sfble st~list_~~ hull· . shape attributes 
t ' •• 
which d'lrferentiate Beothuk canoes ' f ·rom craft .. of other 
. .... ... . 
. . . 
groups b~t a~pear not to add ;unctiona~ _ advanta~s , ar~ 
a}· very hi~h ~nd sections,- ~nd ... 
. 
. b) tge p~in~ed shape of the. haijged . sh~er. 
· · . Ac9ordin_g·· to Adney·· 




the dist~nctive featur~ tha~ us~ally identified 
·the ~·ribal classification df . a bark cahos i!;J . the 
profile · of the ends, althciu~h soietimes the profile· 
of ·the gunwale, or · sheer, ·and e.ven of the bottom 
is a~so invo!ved. {Adney & Chapelle, 1964:27) 
• 0 • :' ' 
. . . 
Th~ presenc-: 0£ conspi_cuously J:ligh bow· and 'stern -cc:mti.gura·· ·. 
. . . , . . 
•CO , • • ,. I 
tions on all known ~~othuk canoes of the 18th and 19th cen-
turies indicate ' that they ·became the acc;:epted tdtd~~ional · · .' 
,... ' 
9esAgn·. ·· . T~e upward extension of the end s.~ctions co.uld' 
• • : J , 
~ 








have been dictated by the functional requirements of travel 
.  
in rough waters or on streams with rapids . However, in 
.. 
comparison with ocean canoes of other native groups the 
; 
heig~~ of t~e Beothuk cano~ ends appears to be exaggerated 
and prorte to aggravate their drawbacks, namely resistence 
to high winds· and awkwa~dness when portaging. .The . n~~ 
flat end sections of Guy's can.oe demonstrat.e that ocean 
. travel aoes not· nec'essi tate ·such accentua.ted en'ds, and if · 
.. 
.. , . 
operationa.l co.nsid'e'rations alope ha~ prevailed, their 
• ,. : I' • • • • 
·conspicuous· heicjh,t ·may' have · b.~en . avoided~ 
. . - ' . . . . . . . - :. -.. ~·. . ' ' . . ' ' : . .. .;. . .. ' ' - ' ·. - . 
As the hLgh po1.nted canoe .ends- would hav~ ' been ~·. 
. . ' . . . . . . . . .. 
• • i . 
reaq.ily _seen from ·_ a d~stance, .th~y we·~e . ·most su;i.tabJ.e as a 
~ . ' . .. :.- ·-~ ' ' 
signalling device, setting Be~·th.uk canoe,s qlear;ty apart 
\: .. 
from other craft in Newfoundl-~·~d ._-.w~t~rs , · such as Elkimo 
kayaks . or ·Micmac bark canoes • .. - 'Tliese . considerations advo·cate 
. . ;- ' 
t~~interpretation th'at the function of the high_ pqin-ted 
ends was primarily one of . in~icat~g ethnic affilation and 
was predominantly .stylistic. Th~ugh the· height f1~ctuates, 
. . ' ' 
it is · consiste~tJ~ .greater_ . tl:tah th~t - o~ -canoe's o'f other· 
groups a yisua1ly dif£er~ntiat~ng a£tribut~ 
on all 
The persistence .of at~ibutes which differentiate -
. . . ' ......._ 
Beothuk canoes from those . of ~ther ·groups substantiates the 
posited t?ird hypothesis that .sty+is.tic attributes whi~h do 
' ' .. 
not substantially interfere with .. changing . oparati?nal needs 













TAe data on the shape of sheer li~e do not appear 
to agree . with ·this hypothesis. Technically a rounded ~ 
hogge~er amidships c~n be caused by the use of a build-
ing f~ame ~on canoes with a narrow hull bottom. However, ~ 
the final sha:e of the sheerline depends on the method of'~ 
gunwale const~uction. If the gunwales ar~ bent in accord-
ance wi t~he rounded hog !;.hen this form Is ·.preserved. 
' .. Gunwales made of saplings or battens that meet or ove~lap 
at the centre of". the hogged section, as was some~:·~·s the 
practi.ce on . temporary ·canoes. arid is describe'd ~n ·.Beothuk' 
. . . . ' 
. . . ' ' . . f1·~ · 
canoes _by Cartwright·. (How+ey, 1915,:32),, .. cpuld cau.se a ··. 
.. . . ,. . 
\ . ' ' 
poi~ted appearance and may -be the orig~n· of this shape 
. . .. . 
(Adn.ey· ~ Chapelle, 1964:215)·. Both Guy and Cartwright 
reported a po~nted hogged shee:t: on the curve~ bottom canoes. 
As this form persists on .replicas III and IV even though 
the gunwales are made from one batten, it is suggested that 
the visual effect of the sharp turn at beam became a tradi-
. 
tional element of style. An exception here i ·s the rounded 
sh~erline on repliqas I and II both of · which come f~om a 
burial on Big Isiand. A rounded sheer was also.describe~ -
t ~ 
by fisherman Wells o~ canoes that · had been taken away from 
Indialns. ~he same are;a (!low ley, .19.15:270, see also above. 
Fig. la), and' may constitute a local var~ation in this areaJ 
DetaLls- of a hQgged sheerline would h~ve been les~ 
visible from a distance than the bow ana stern configura-
. . . . . 
. . 
tion~nd would the~efore n~t have been 
ofdhni"'rtatfiliation to other gro1:1ps .. Wobst {1977:324-326) 
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. 
considers the differential usefulness of a variety of 
stylistic messages· to be proportional to the size and 
distance of the socia~ groupings involved. He suggests 
that less prominent stylistic behaviour would be more suit-
' a5~~ithin interrnediat~ &ized ~roups which live at a 
. . . 
distance t~ far away to maint~in consta~t ye·r~a-1 cQmmLoa-~ . _. 
tion, ~yet i'ntegrated enough to be able to decode the t-n'fier=·-P.:.,< . 
' \ ' 
.. I l ... ·. ..,, 
ent messages. .If thrs· theo~y was applied to band:{ t:~·l , tne ~~- _; · · 
· B~othuk, th~n the significance of · a ·pointe~ she~r may con~ : ~ 
.. . 
r . ' . 
·cern intragroup communication. 
.. r'· . . . 
The . pres~Ilc~ · of a rounded . father -than poii?-ted hogged· · : · 
. I ., ' . . , 
sheerline ·on _'th~ c~noe· r~plicas .from Bi~ · Islahd c~~ld·,:· in .... 
·!_ ~ 
this contex~, be seen as an.express1on of separateness· of· 
·, 
. . . 
this particuiar gr~up. '~r~hae9logical inye;stiga~ion~ and · ..(.. 
. I "· . •. '\ • ..:::. 
historic reports indicate ·that B~othok .. bands Itti.gratgd to -
, . . .. 
. 0 
the coast durin~ spring and ..-ummer and rJ.tu·rned· to caribou 
. ... .  
crossings in the· .interior ._for the·ir fall ,.hunt ( How.ley, 19is: 
32; Pulling, 1792.:17; Mars-hall, 1980:7;Jit. ~his subsistence 
' . ~~ 
· pattern· favo'urs' a s.ocial · ~rganizati~n · in w~i~h ~ll~ . Qj.f-
. . .4 ·~ 
· fe:;-ent .units are_·loosely ~connected with each other .'and' 
. , . 
leave some aut'onorny to individua~ b?-nds t~~rds_ley, 19?6: · 
13S-139) .. Orig~ally .eacn Beot:~uk l?a~d . may· have ?xp.loit-ed· 
coC:sts and interior a'reas ..separate'd by distan,ces t·hat wer~ -' 
• ~ o. 
• • (J" • 
too great ~o keee--frl 'continuous. ~on~a~t, ~which wc;>uld .~ave . . 
favoured the qevelopment ~of dis"=.rncti.V'e s:tyH~s· ~Y d'~ffer~nt 
. . . 
.. . . . 
bands . . · When ·the 
confined and the 
\ 
resource base oi ·the Beothuk becqme -more 
ax-~a ~mali'. enough .for ~~m~rly . . more . · . 
. . . . . , . : . . 
. . 
• 


















isolated grou~s · ~b keep in contact with ' each other, ~he 
social organization of the Beothuk group as a whole may 
have changed, but a ~otal loss of independence n~ed. not 
have followed.' It is suggested that the.rounded sheerline; 
9f the hogged section is the expressiqn of s~ch~ a·rl independ-
\ ~ • ; II; • 
· '- , • o I 
. ·. \ 
' . ence and that the socio~cultural system of the·Beothuk did 
.. 
\ · , 0 00 
0 
1 ' • .. '' I f ' , < ~ 0 flO 0 ' ' 
. ,. 
· ·· not ·. eJ?,for.ce compliance qn.-aJ:l ·levels of activities·; . · 
. """ · . . 
: 
; .·.·, ... ; ;r}. · .· :  · . . 1 •.• ; • : .. -··: .. :. :·~hi:s · p9st_ul~t~~ i11deperid~~ce · ~a~· have exte~~ed · to· · •l . 
r ~. ·..( _~: \s· ... ·.: .. :. :. ~· ... ·.:/ ... .-:·-~;~~.~ .·.:~~i:7·~i .:a.~~~·~·t.s ..• ~~~ee·' c~ve b~~~~is . o~ .. ·· .t~~rty ·'o~~ ·.· . . · .
.'·~ • • ~ .. ' t • • • ..... ; •• ' : •' .. • • ~ • • • !>' . • : ~·.. • • • _.. • • ' • • • • 
~ . . 1. . . · ·: .' :.: :· .. · · :bc;>,ne .. ca.ry·~ngs:: ·.were ·excavated il'l.l_tl)e · immedi~te. ~icini ty .. of .. ' , _. 
..... "._r~:: ... :,'· . . \ . .-·:·'. : ·.·.::. <. · . ~~i~!· .~:~~~~~·~· JMars~~~l , ·· 1974 ;.42) ' · ·t~ou.gh .· up · · .t~ ~ow ·bq~.e·. carv-_:· . 
, . ~· · .·: ... ; : _,';··.\·., .. : .~:. · _·::~··. ili~~ :-:ita~~ ·:~~ly. ·· ~e~ri ~~~pd ~ l~ .·the co~~~xt of , h~~~ :.'i nter~~ . · .· · ·.· 
r. ·. {· · • · .. ' ~ .. ~; ·_· ~ · · .. ·~:--. <: ~~rii~· .·:(~~~sh~ll ,.- i~7-~ .~ 1~1). ~owev~r, ~th~ .. ~ra~e·: ·.g~od~ in· th~ .: 
., ·. t. .: ; · _ · :~: ... tti~lai~ .. on. Big. ·I ·sland ~ ere of~~ ·s~mila·r.ki~d-·as· ·t.h~~e· i~ ' 
" .. • • • • • . . ' It • . - . .. t 
• '·~ ' . • • ._ • • • : • • • • ; • • • • • • • ~· • 6 0 
,, · .. · .. · ,. t~~ J?,emasduwit buria.l·a.t .Red ~ndia:n ,Lake . · (Howl~Y.~ '19}.5;1~. 3,.,-
·. • . ~ ' ·,3';fr' ~n~ \~e cr.;;, . ~~p~~ c<;s fro~ boJ:h • g~~::~ ~ .. fi!e~~ ~l~s;, .. 
. · .. ~es'emb~:mce:s, factor which proj~ct·s a :?igl),ifi~ant d_egree 
• • • • · ' • • . t . • . • . • . . . • . ~ • • 
·: ··. . . ', . · Of cu:lt~~~J:· . integra~i·on 'Of the· two . groups·.;w~6 . ·~~·~e re~pon- . •· 
. :: ..,.. . . ·: .. ·. . ' (' . . 
· · · . .-. ; ... _sible for these burials·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . I -· 
'"/ . . . . . ' ·.. ·, . . . . . . . . ·. . . ,··· .. . . . . . . 
:'in, ~o.J?.c·~u.si9n~~he tal;mlc:d:ed·. Be-~thu~:. ~anoe propor-
• • . . . • • ·:.. . • • . • • • . . -< ~- ... • • ' • - • ' 
.' ~t.i''o~s . ·:iri'Ciicat~ ..  ~ geile~ai\ conf~r~'ity .. ' as~ ~e·]\ as'· s'Oine . ch.ange~ . 
• . .... . . . . . .. . ~ . . ,.··~ ' . .. : . l . . . ' ,. '. . . . • .. 
' · . ~n : cano.e .forms· ·bet':leen 161~: and_· 1824/ii. .. The c~mpariso!l of·. · 
• • • • • • .. • , • " • .. • • • 0 • • ~ ' • • • ' • 
• • • • ' • • • • • ~ • • ' • • • • ' J • • .. • • 
. ·. h~l~ ~h~pe~· ·s·~~ws · that · .s_eyet~_l p.romi'4ent at:tjU~':l~~s .or 

















. . • t 
. 
. i, . 
. ~ .. . 
. . . Others, .· wh~ch ·correla·te .with -construction attributes and · 
t .J. • • • • • • •• • • • ' • ~ ' • • • • • • • • 
.. ' '·· . ··.whi-ch . have pr~vi.?u~siy p.qt_· bee~ n~tep, · .sugge.st.. that the ·. : .. sb 
• • \ • • t • • .: : . : •• • ' • • • • : . • • • l •• , · • • • • • • • • ' • ~ • • • • •• 
··:··;.-·: .:_·· . . :.·:· · :·\~· ~~:~!h~_k ~-u~.~-t t~~· f~nc·~~·o.~all~ diffe~~~t., ~~signs·~ .... ~ne_ o~ . .. · · .... : <.: . 
I .. o l , ' • ' l o ' o • 
• • 'o 
' • •• • •• 0 • • ' 
• • 0 • • -~ \ 
. ·. 
- 0 • • 
.. . 
. . . 
0 ' ', : t 
,· 
.. ' 
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which was specialized fqr ocean navigation while the ·.seco.nd 
design was more ve~satile and suitable for' ocean travel as 
well as transportation on rivers and iakes : Stylistic 
'attribute s which differentiate Beothuk canoes ·from those of 
. 0 . 
o~he~· groups and are incorporated in both canoe 'designs, 
were r~tained. These~nvesti~ations sho~he second and 
. . ... 
third h¥p~t}l.ese,s to be ·corre·ct ~ 
. . . . . - . . . . . ( 
: ~ . ·. ~n .'t~e .. fol -lowing sect-~?n·· the ccmst:.r~·c_t~6~ _a~tr~-
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' ' 
C. .-Attributes · of · Confltruction · -'-· · ;_, .:- : .. :.--: i. · . ·. ' · -. · ·_. .. : •' ··· .. · • . . , 
.. . ' .. •, . _: - . . ·. :. ~'-i . -~-- · -: . _.- · -:··; _~_ ... :_'_:·· . . : . ·.:_:·.. '.:'· 
Relativel,y :little · i#lform~t·i.on. on·: Beotnuk :canoe. con-:- . 
, 
... • , • • • • ·, I • . ; ; , 
• ; • • •• • f • • . t • : •• : • 
stru._c_tion is · avai-l-~b~e. .-only .. ~f!e con~~~pox:;ary; c:>~s.el;"v~r· . !_::::.._'_._. . 
gave a fair~y "f.ull acc~unt ·of the- canoe_: structure. · Of 'the 
.. . ~- . . . . . .. ·. 
r . # •• • •• • ' 
re:plicas, ~hat ~ade · b~ · ~hanawdi~}\.it i~-- tp·e _oply .completed 
#f • • ! . • . . , : .· . .. 0 • • • • • • 
specimen ~nd (?onsti t _utes th~ 'most . exte_nsive soux:ce of . .. 
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1 bir ch bark cover 
2 spl it roqts fo~ 
. lashings · 
-
. . 
3 · sinew f.lashing 
··, 




. 5 iro~ n~i~s · o~ pin~ 
red .ochre 6 
7 t~rpen~ine/g~m . mix. 
· }U*~·ee~son ~ 
8 ke.elson ·. p+esent . 
' • 0 •• 
9 full .l~ngth of . 
· strajght . can . bott. 
10 ·rounQed at bottom 
and sides ·· . · 
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12 ends . .ben:t ,.to _' j:op . · · 
·· ?f bow ~nd : st~rn\ &· . : x. ' · 
.. ~g) build,i.ng t~ame ·.~d ·~ere· · a,s·.:nht . i~clude~ ·in 
the data·; .~ee · discussi¢m, .p ·; l32. · · . 
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Table VIII ( C<?nt 'd • . ) l 
~R~e~!~o~r~t~s~/~R~e~p~l~i~c~a~s~:~------------~A~~B~--C~--0~--~I--~I~I~~I~I~I~~I~V ~~ . . 













17 ends tapered to bear 
op one another 
18 extended to· :~op of 
raised bow &:·~ stern 
19 ~. gunwales . split ·· · 
' f~length of sheer 
.... ' : . ' 
20 used as ·seam ·batt·en 




bark · cov~r :trinuried 
flush 'with gunw~l~ 
] ) Thwarts 
22 p~esent 
2j ·· or~ginal number 






thwarts.· equ~lly · sp.aqed 
thwart-s p~ain 
"27 parallel sided 
.. 
.2 8 . fixed,.. with wood en 
























X · x 



















, . 2 ~ ·. wi. t'h.: lashing.s " 
./ x'-x 
X X 30·:, · r~~ting on gunw:ale ,la~hings 
k ).~ Bark ·cover_\' . 
. · 31 .. · bi.rch bark used ··· 
. ' . . . 
.' 3 i : · b4rk :c9ver . jo.ined. 
.. : : .:· ·. : ·be~ow ·~~el~~~· · 




X X .·, X X ·x 
· x 
· · ··centre .Li.n'e xp X • X X X 














..... ~ ... 4 extensions or. :r;epai/ / 
sewn edge-to-eqge I 
15 seam battens used 
1) lashings 
36 split roots ·· used 









~ ..... ... ... , 
f 
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. 38 ~pi~al · aver·-a:n·d- ' ., ' .. -.~ 
3 9 • :::c::i~::bitl~S- ~ : • ' . :. 'x.: • X X : .·. X X 
cont·i-n:u·qqs·:~ .. · :~· .· . · X · . . X•· 
40 . · .l~~hiri.g 'holes . use.d · .. .. · ·· · .. ,.·< !· ·· ·_. ·:· ·,. -. • .. .. · .·• .. . ·• · · • 
t 
. .; only ·one. e ·. . . . · ·  ": .·• .. ~- -: .:..:..-/ .-· .x x·. :, ·X·: x:··. 
- : , • ~~- ! • : ~ •' ~ • ', .,-.- ' .- I -
41 o~-c~·si:~nal·us~ · of knot .·. . x ·· ·x x x· · . ; . 
' • J • ' • ' • ' ; • 
rn) outer ·Gunwale 
42 presen.t :, 
••• . It 
43 tied to inner gunwales 
wi_t~ f.~w thongs 
n) Stempieces 
~ .: pres~at 
45 ··· keelson supports 
end ,sectipns _ i~side 
. 
o) .Sheathing Splints 
4 6- · pre sen~ 
. 47 6~:lrre~ular siz~ 
48 · ·place~ pa~a-ll?el. 
'le~g~hwise ·· . 
. . . . 
49 tape~ed· at hew.. · 
and ster.n 
·' . 
50 · closely _ spa6e~ · 
51 ·abutting . bo~~~~ 
forming c:::e_nt~e· board·'· 
52 
·.• 
f~tted -above iibs . 
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Table VII.l ( cont 'd . ) 
Reports/Replicas: . 
p) ·Ribs 
53 . present 
5l .hol.ding down 
sh~athing 
55 rib heads bet w. 
gunwale!? and bark 
<;:over 
56 .:_ ribs" 'bent .v-
~haped . at c~n~re . 
!:o. .. ·,~pa·6ed· . a:t .. ~~iat.i vely., 
. -. wide. interva·ls .: . · .. · ... . 
o o • ', ~ ' ' • • • ' • I • • ' ' ' 
_-~a · .. · .~-~ .. ··.~i~~ · ·:~~ :~:ciked: .. :_·:. : .~· 
= .• . · ·end .. ·sect~ons ·· · · . · · 
. , . ~ :I·. __ : ,:· ::: . .. :· .. _:. .. · ~ .. · -~- .- .. \o· .~eaciboiir.a · ·-. · ... · ·.: 
s.9 :_. prese~t:: · · : · · 
r -) ·Gunwaie :Guards 
60 . prese~t· 
. . 
61 joints :_scart~q . 
. 6-2. longer· than gun-. 
·wales· ·at bow & 
stern · · 
. ' 
·. 
6_3 .. 1 ~vex:-iapping :_-a~ bealJ\ · 
.64 . . £_i.X.~d. with · w.6oa~I\· ... _ ... 
'. pe.gs :. 
· ,.. . · 6S with· few lashings. 
: aic~mg " spe,er<~: .. . ·. 
66 · ~a;r'b~er ·thati · . · " :- · 
-. 9linwai~~- ··. · .. 
.. . 
: 6T ·next ·to &· not. over 
_thwa'rts .. on : g~hwa-le .: ·: 
·· . J . . .. • . .·.. . . . 
. . . . . ; · . . ·· .. ·.9~?-~~·e .. 
. ·.. 6 8 . .• , . ·, · · ·.··bow · 
. . · ... ' 
6~- : - .. , stern· .. 
.. .. ·.. .. . 
• • • t .. • • \ .... 
7.0: . . seP.arat~ ·staves. : ·. 
· · ·· :. . , ·.serving as handgrj.p 
,. 
.. 
, . ·· .. 
.,. 
.. . 
- , . 
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Tal;)1e VIII _(cont'd.l 





. present below 
gunwal'~s . 
· .
made o£,4 2 "saplings" 
overlapping .'~t beam 
.. .. . . 
. hel d by ~ew lashings 
·chafing· stic}<';~ nex.t -
. . 'tc) ::endseams . :_ · 
• , . ., " o I o ( 
·. 75 · .... b~ld ·with .few 
. : ···· · · ra~·h±~§:s, . : 
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B c I II III IV 
x. X 
~ --x . x 
... • :.. X · 
' -!. 
.• • I 
x . 
·~ •' .: 
.· ,. 
. --··-. ;-
.. • ·' .. ~ I ' 
... , . : t) ,:" ·· . J .... , .... , .. · , • • •• •• 0 ' \ . ·:·1· .. _ .. . ·:' !' \ 0 .,. , ; a Gumming : . · _ · · .. ...... · .• . 
. . •;. . 
~ . . . 
. . .. . 
• • • • • ~ - 0 
• • " ... # .. 
0 ~ . 
.. 
. . 
.J . •• • • 
. . . . ... ·- ,;_•-..' .. 
. " .. ~ . 
'\. ~ ~- . ' ,. . ,l •• 
· .· : 7~ · present· · -: ... 
·.· :. • • j. 
•'u) ,.Re~LOchre ·' · 
. . ~.. -::' ;.;. 
.... ' . 
. .. , -: .. · 
I ' 
•. 
·. X X . ·xp 
.·:. 
' ... . .... 
. ...... 
..., . 
.on- par~s: .. or. El:rtt.i:re 
caJ)oe 
... . · . . 
.. .. 
. :.,·. 
: ~ .. 
. .
,; -· . 
·.· 
, _ 












·' ·' 78 used --: 
•. 
,· w) PaddLes 




X Xp •• X 
. :_ ~ 
\ • ' 
.x 
X X X 
·  .. :_· . ·. 79 · ·~i~gie ·. he~ded .. . 
. . ' 
; · . . ;· 
. . 
\ ·· .. 
·.x :· ·'·= 
.x· 
X X~ X X 
• < 
, B.Q, 
. .~ ... :-... 
.oars 
. , , · 
I 
x) .. -.SaHs · 
.. · . 
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,. 81 · presel.'it . .:. ·: · · ·, ~ I ~ ··· X •. .. . 
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.., 0 • 
=·. ' ' 
,• •. < I b: ·: . ·:. • • • '. 
. ~y~ol s us~d.: . 
,• "·" : .. .. 
·.x,.= p~es~nt·:' (-~·~c.c>l;ded or· .. ~y. ,implication) r' .. 
~ ~· ·ab.se_nt (rec9,rded oF .by.· irnpll:-ca~i~n>. ; -~ 
:' 









• ~ 0 
. · ·.= (empty.· space) not record~d; · . .. 
··. xp = . pz:obably· ·present ( ~s sumed 1 based . on.· 
. : :·some· evidence.) • : . . ' ' ~. . ... , .. 
. . :~. ' .. 
. ..... . 
... ' J 
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.. . 
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papyrifera Marsh. (Table VIII :l). ~hich is 





Newfoundland and of excellent q~ali ty., particularly in the 
int~rior of · the island (Hosie, ' 197~:160). For the struc~ 
tural parts black spruce (Pice~ mariana _[Mill.) B.S.P.) 
--. ·.. \ . 
' ' . 
was prqbab~ utilized as it is mo~t $uitable and abundant 
. . 
in New.foundlarrd (Adney & Chapelle, 1964:17; 
. ' . 
,"; 
~))ough qne qbserver .repo"rts that canoes l).a~ 
. . ,. 
: wales made of bi~~h · (Howley,' =19~.5:~(?,): ~ . . ·' 
Hosie'· 19?.9: 72), 
ribs and ·gun- · 
. . .,.. . " . . 
.. 
. . ·. ~p.li t ro~~Si, probably from. bl~ck spr':l:ce · (Pic'ea 
.· 
t • • • • • 
:, mariana} are · us~d-for "s~wiilg ·and · la'shing .('l'ab;J.e VIII:2, 36) and 
. . .. . . . 
.... 
(~able VIIL:3, 37). Replica -IV, m~de by~ s.hana~di·thit •.-: _ i~ 
" . .. \... . . . . ·' . . 
, partly ' made with string· of · European · origin (Tabl~ VI.II: 4) • 
. I 
. .· -
which may have bee!)· a ~ubsti tu~e for sinew. · On tlie same ' 
' .. 
repl{ca ' the ca~~.ar~ fa§tened · i~ places with metal pins o~ 
. . 
.. 
· naiis . ·(Table ·.vur ;:S) ~ A~ne.y .e~~Emts t'hat many .,old North 
' . •, . 
: . . '; 
Arne·rican canoes· or . models show ¥arious combinations of · root 
• •· ; . •• ' ·. : : • v ;~: 
lashings and ".nai~s. _ (Ad~~-y & ~h1apelle, 1964:56): He est;i-
1 ' • • • • • 
, .  
mates that the introduction of nai ls into canoe ·building 
* ~· 
' 
occurred in -eastern ar~~s ~orne time befor~ 1850. · 
. , .. . 
. ,
The Beottiuk .procured , iron nails by stealin~ and 
. .. . . 
.burning boats .~·s . ea~,ly as 1720 ·( Morand:i.~re, 1962;!:21 ). and 
. . .. . .... .. . . . . ·. 
Cartwr.i?~t · · mention·s .:. in :~ 768/69 · th~~ thei~ ·\;rr~ws were fitted 
with i:~cni~p.oints. '£h.ere is · al~o g-~.od "archa~plogical ev:i ~ · · . . 
denp~ ~~r:.:~~h~ us·~ .~~ iron. by ntJ:le Beothuk .. ( Le '~),- 197S :)44; 
. . ~ ":. : .. : . 
. . }.~vereu~ ~ 19.65, ·Ms. 261, Ms. 7 43) ~hou.gh~ J)Ot .. until 18~·7, . ..... 












; • 0 
;· .. •.  
!•• 
~- ...... - - -=-- -
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,• ' 






Late :with its iron nails still in 
I 
Ho~ley, 1915:192), was· th.e use of nails specif.ically 1 
as with canoe puilding. 
Construction 
g) guilding frame: Cartwright observes that. the 
lashing of the gunwa~es tb the bark cover is und~rtaken 
. ~ . 
' . ::::::. :h:.n:i::: t~::J::::r a:~:: :;~;:0:n:::t:::~:f ~ . • 
final shape. This :information indi~te9 -that the Beot~~~~-
• , • •: I> • I ' ~ · • • ' , ' J • ' • . • • .\ ,"' 
did .rft>t ·.construct their 'canoes '.around a'· g:unw~le-and.-':th.wa·rt ·.· •. . ., 
. ' . . . .. . ,. .. 
·• str~cture·'~w.hich -e~tabfisl:le~ the length ~nd wi'dth of ~ .;ca.noe 
. . . . . . 
. e~\~y· _fn .th_e bu~lqing p r oce.ss· .a~.d does ·not ~'r~s~~~·. ~n- .an 
"o~ening up" of tne s.i;des. Instead th~y. appear ·~o have. 
. ,. 
used a bui~ding, ·frame.which i~ pl~ced ~~~ the flatten~d · cut 
bark she~t. on the gr~:mn<;l and d~termines -tq,~· width and shape .. 
of ·the ' hull · bottom. It is removed a.f~er ·· s-eparate . . <J~nwales 
., . 
. ar~ ~as~~d to .the ba~k sheet; 
vert.ical sj.des, ma'nufactu:r:ed. by east ~oast Indians,. are 
. ·:· ' ··. 
u~ual.ly built ar~und a gunwa.l,e-.an~-thwart struc.ture; a 
buiiding .frame is ·used on· n~rrow bo~tomed . canoe's _with . 
fiaring .sides (Adney & Chapelle; 196~:19). · Thfs ~a~ter 
proce~ur~ .may have been · the earlier ~f the two . building 
. . ' \ . . 
methods . . Accord~ng to Denys (1908:420) in .1534/40. the · 
\ . . . 











after the gunwales were lashed to the bark and Adney 




hogged sheer (Adney & Chapelle, 1964:59). The combination 
of these two techniques · would suggest that Micmac · canoes . 
originally had a narrow bottomed hull and.wer~ also buil~ 
with a removable building fr~me. 
Q 
h) KeeL~on: A unique feature of . Beothuk canoes is 
the ke~ls~~. (Table VIII: 8). The. leqgth and :placement varies 
accordin·g,-·~o th~-· ~anoe shape\i:n . profile. o~ 'cur~ed bottom· 
- . - ' . . . . . 
·. : 'cimoes-· .. ~n~ keelson is cu~ved . a1·l · ~:l~~g .. _the ce~tre line arid .. '· 
, . its . -~~·d·~ ~r~ · b·e~t up: t-_o . t~e ~op . of b~~ ~n·d : .st~rn .. ( Tab;l~ . . 
. VIII: 12). ·. In canoes with a straig_ht · keel..;;,line in side ·pro-
file. the ·keelson does not ex_tend beyond the ·straight length 
of the bottom (Table VIII:9). ... Both types of.keelson are 
tape_red at either end· (Table ~~II:ll). 
i) Inner gunwales: The inner gunwales · .extend from 
the top of the bow to the i;op of the stern· sections. (Table . 
VIII:l3, ~8). , On the curved bottom canoes d~scribed by 
. . 
Cartwri'ght, they are made: of two ,tapered "sticks" an~ joined 
a~ the beam (Table VIII:l4), whic~S - a ~et~od also used~ 
Western Cree canoe builders and· on. temporary bark cano&~ , . 
.. . 
(Adney & Chapelle, ~964:132, 215). 
On . replicas III and IV the gunwales are made of 
rectangular . pie<;:es of ~ood · (Table vrrr·: 1~/ which are · sharply 
. . . 
. . 
bent at the · pointed centre~of the hogged s~eer (Table.VIII: 
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-. . 
j) Thwarts: All ~anoes have a rnai~· th~art at the 
beam and one or two thwarts--depending, on their size--in 
each of the end sections (Table V;III!23, . 24). ·John Guy~s 
· 4 il.lustration shows only four .thwarts (Table VIII:~3); how..:. 
eyer, it ~s suggested .that a fifth thV:'.art is merely omitted . 
.. 
As ·a · rul~ if a· Gentre thwart -is prese:nt, as is th~ qase on . 
. . Guy's drawing, .a·n equal n~mbe~ pf. thwarts is placed .. i~ the 
fore . and aft. s~ction~: · In cano'es with an even number of . -
. • 
·.· thwarts. th~y :te located fore ~nd. 
' .,. . 
~· ... ·_ . ·. 
aft ~ of the- beam and· . \''. '· . . 
.. , 
·there. is no thwa~t :in t..he c~ntre .. 
..,.: . .· 
The th~arts· .are: plain ·and p~.rallel.:.sided and are 
..:spaced 
use of 
at dif~ere~_t il(lterv~~.Table VIII : 25 , . ,2~ 27): The 
tw,isted .thongs in the place of en~· .tl:lwarts .. as demon-
. .... 
stra.ted -on replica · II.I is oth~rwise known from temporar.y 
bar-k canoes (Adney & Clia.~elle, ,1.96.4: 216). On rePlica. II·I 
and IV the t)uetrts are fixed on · top of the gunwale lash'ings 
. . . . . . \ . 
\whic~. may be ·a .. simp'lifica.tion ot the 'teC?h.nlque use'd. ~~ · :uli~ . 
~ized canoes. The thwarts l~rgely s.erve to maintain: tl)e 
· ·wiath of a canoe hull, a fu.I:lction which is not properiy. 
. ·. :1 . . . • 
accompl~$hed if. tfiey are 13:tta-ched oW. tne gunwales- rather .. · 
. ~. . . ~ .· 
than. between t ·hem .· If the ·positioning of the · thw~:I-ts ·is . 
. . . 
representative· th~n they could . not . take weight or be . us~d •. 
·as seats, as ~~ey would .. q~~ckl! . ~ub ~~~~~<.fh the gunw.ale. · · 
• •• • • J • • • ' .• • 
lashings. · cartwright says that the peothuk. use~ tn . kneel 
4') . "' • ' o 'C • I t', . · .. 
. in t.heir . . canoes on a layer of sods azrd. ·~os~ that ~o~~r~4 ; . 
the ro9k ba·ll~aos.t (H~wley,' 191S:32-33).· · . .' spe.ck· . (1940~64 .. ) 
' ' • 4 • I • ' ' ' ' I "\. ' 
. . . . . . .. · . . . ·... , .. 
that 'he Penobscot knelt ·on fawn .. skins .but-' J:a·ter. -· ·· 
• • • • ·: ••• : 'f • • • ~ • • • • • • . ~ . 
·. . . ' 
'* ·' . ·· : : : . 







developed the habit of sitting on the thwarts though, when 
alone in a canoe, they preferred to stand up. Most 18th 
century · illustrat i ons depict Ind i ans e i ther kneeling or 
I 
sitting on the canoe floor, .or standing up (Adney & Chapelle, 
1964:9.,. 11; Hoffman, 1963 : 48-SO; · Whi t ehead, i~lo:co.ver, 7, 
13, 32; Sturtevant, 1981). 
k) Bark cover: ·The · canoe hulls are made ~rom large 
""' 
sheets of birch bark (Betula papyrifera Marsh. ) with the . 
sions are s-ewn on e~ge-to-ed_ge . ' . .wi t!l nQ overlap· of the 
adjoit?-ing bark and without 
. 1· 
the use of seam battens ·(,Table 
~ : . 
VIII:34, 3 5) • The bark of the hull is cut ~1 ush . with eh.e 
gunwale$ (Table ·. YIII·: 2J..) . The ca:~ are enti.X:ely .open 
. \ 
.and have no decked a_t;"eas, 
The two majo.r- canoe. ~esigns identified in the pre-




.Accordi'ng 1;o Cartwright, the -..1 manuf'acture of the bark .huil. 
\ 
' bark cover on the •curved l:>ott.om canoes c(;>nsists of. two ·com-
. • . . c__ll 
se~i.ons , sewn to(eth~r · ~~der the ke-e-lson ( rpable 
• • J • • .. 
plete side 
VIII~ : 32_.'5. · The sea~ aJ-ong the centre· line is 'vu)..neral?le to. 
abrasion but; this drawback ~'is. evidently of_fset l?Y the 
····' 
gre·ater safety fact~,r : achieved' .throu.gh addition~-! draft pf 
. ' .. . . . ' 
. --... . . 
the ·canoe. Per.form·ance tests with can~es ·built . by Scott . 
• r • , " ' , 
:Jame-s .. (A~i?_e:~¥x_ B ~ ~h~ve s~owri ~urved 
to be more st;ab~e than the s_traight ~ on~ . 
bottom hull form 
Adney d.ismi sse_s 
' . . , . . 
eart~rig~t •. s .. ·descript1 on of ( a . seam along the: centre ·. lin~~ ·~ · 
. .. 
presumably ·because th.is method ·. violates ac.ce'pt~d principle~ 
I . 






. . , 
136 
. ...... 
·of m~king the~bark hull·, according to which se below 
the waterline are kept at a m·inimum and.they a 
used to achieve rocker of 
1964:29) . 
a cano~ bottom ( Adn J 
I 
& {Cha pe lle , 




elsO!f along the Gerrt:r~. l'ne ('1\abl.e · 
· VI p : 3 3/r whi ch is •the usual procedure ~n b~rk ca.~oe\ build-
ing .. 
r 






is the case on Eas.t:ern Cree "cropked •• canoes, ·hen the ·; , , 
' . 
extreme ·rocker can. be. accommodated wi th~ut changirrg the ,~ 
. method . o~ .producing the· ~ark. h ":'11.,. ~he g·reater \ c~rv~ t ur~ · 
on the Cree canoe is ach~eved by a l.a'rge number •of gores, ~ 
which are wedge-sbaped. cuts, in th~ ba~k al,ong the sheer . r 
\ 
. The ~e<;:hn:i.cal i~piicat:.ions of the curved \)ceel~on 
I 
_canoe suggest that . when a -strongly rockered form becanre.· · J . ' ...... . I ... ~ . 
desirable, the central keelson of th¥ B~?thuk c::~~~ made it . 
ai~ficult to . 9.iye the bark ~heet th~ required ~=.v\ture.' . 
Consequently, th~ bu.ilders adopted a co~prornise so u~io~· of · 
·cutting. t;wo side. pa~els· and ~ewing them together. ·This . J . 
in.novatio~· ·al~ow~· a comple~e curvature of the bottqm ·and 
. . . . .. ./. . . ' 
· accornm~dates the.keel~on with deadrise, but i.t · nec 1 ssi~ates 
a seam below t~e waterline;.,.wh:i,.ch is · )lSUal'J.y avoid d. 
Tnis· tech~ical development as well. .as 'the imi ted 
\ . 
occur rene~ . 6£ the f::~rve_d k~lson design Ind.icate il s 
d~rivatipn fr~~«:,"~tr~ight keelson canoe and i.dJnti'f ie~ 
the straight design as the original and earlie.r. fo;m. Guy's 






















adoption of this design in to the time period prior to 1t 12 . 
TheL.tse of skins as cover rna,ter ial for . Beothuk ! 
/ 
·canpes ·is poorly documented. A stat~lpent to this effect 
\ . . ' 
was\~ade by w. ~; Cormack, who collected informatio.n on ·) 
B~otquk 1ifeJJt~le anm. culture in the 18 20 Is. <;ormack 
.. 




' ~ . 
. . during· herf\.esidence· in St _ John' s and - ~i~ notes c:t-J:i-e~n~. · ·. o 
.. . . 
erally thought to be reliabie .. Th,ey -~ere pu.t?,lish~d_ ... by · . 
~ 0 / 
. . . . . " . 
. ~ow].ey . iri 191~ and incl~,de a· .descriptio~ o.f Beothuk . canoes 
whose hu".l.l .. cover , so Corm~ck says, was made of dee·r sk.i.ns 
• , . J> 
(Howley, 1915:2'13). This claim,. _however, does .. not agr.ee 
w;i th CormaCk• S own o~serva tions- ·;;_·n i'B?J. (How1Ei;:·~-91S:l90, 
192) and with all o.ther reports on the subject. '1\s the 
description of canoes was written down af.ter )84Q3 . <;::ormack 
" I 
may have hckl a lapse of .mernory when he belatedly at.tempted 
, 
to recal~ canoe. details. 
.. 
Indians occasional~y resorted to skin as cover 
.. 
material r pa'I'tic;u,larly fort temporary craft, and both Adney 
.' l ·· 
t 
. ~" , .. 
~nd Sp~ck ( fdney & Chapelle ,' . 1~4: 2 i9:. SpE7ck! 1940: 6 6; 192 2 : · ·"! 
33) describe moosehide canoes in use by 
~ 
mac.,· Montag~ais and P'enobscot Indians . .' 
·the. M~ci te, Mic-
There ) no . reason 
why the Beothuk should not have done likewise. .General.ly, 
· however, the evidence suggests that they emp1oyed birch 
ba.rk ·rathef than. skins. 
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l) ·Lashings: 'Root lashings ·on gunwales, bark hull 
.. 
and end seams of B~othuk .canoes are appliea in a sp~ral or 
~ 
over·-=-and-ove'r f.:fshion (Table VI-II:36, 38). 
. . The . method of lashing gunw~les to the bark hull 
f • 1 '• 
il' 
largely depends on the presen~e · or absence of outer gun~ 
. - . 
wal-es. On canoes which ha've_ only im'ier gunwale_s the latter 
. •,. 
are usu,ally lashe~ t 'o. the -bark h~ll with cqntinuous 
• • •• • • • ~ , .. • • • : - . ... •• ••• • • • p • • : • 
! ·:·... wrappings (Adney r-& Chap~lle, · l964:SS·). ·, - If both inner and 
' - • • \ •• ' • •* ~ • • • '• • :. ' • • ' . • • • j . ..  . ' . . . . . . ·.- •. . . . . . . . , .. · .. . . . . . . • . . . 
; · .• .. ...:. . : ::_ . . '· ... o_u.te:r;_ ·~nwales ... a~~ .pr~~eri~:_ .. t.~~ ;_:_b~r~~ -- ~c?~er -l's c~~mpe¢1'· .· . ~ 
:~. ~·· a , ·-:, , •o • • '. • • • • ., , • • : • • • , • • · : · .. : ,,' " - • • • • , ; • • , • • , ' •• • 
·. ·_~.- ·· .·. · ' · · ·_ l;>etween ·them -and_ th,e · . laf?hi~g~ :are . done ·-.~n g~oups, ; 't:m.ough . · . :-. . · 
· :. ' 41; o • \ ' • • o ' · , o ,I ~ • t ' • ' : ' • • : I ', • • ' ' ', ' • • ', o ' , • • .... : • : • ' ... I• • o o ' o 
there ar·e ex·ceptions:. to. this rJ,lle • .'~. : · : :· ·· · : · · . ·• .. 
o o ~ 'o • • ' ' ' • o o o o , :.\ ~ 0 t, • • o • I o :: 'o • o ' o ' : o ' ' : o • o: • o 'J o o o •': •o ', o • , · • o ' o o o o ' ~ \ '. • 
... ... { . ~ .f ·.,_ A·s ' the-' :o~t~r gunwa_l'e_s -'_·o·n ·.the.: curv~d -keelson- canoes ·: · . ~ · .. 
·• -1, . • . . . . • • • . • 
.. ' · .• _.- -. - •• • - : • < •• • 
-. · ~re _only . intermit4fntly:·fas~z:tecf•wj,th_: thongs ; -~_tte·y . ~re··, 
• • ' • • • • • • • •• • • • • • ~ . .. .~ .. :· -• • : •• ~ • _. o • .. - ~ 
"piobG~..b'l)y · atta~hed. aft~r th~ ·'in.~e·r _ gun~aies have · been lashed· · 
. .. . 
. . ' 
.. : .;' 





' t o .· 
.. _ ... · - \. . ,. 
to the _b~·rk · ~o.ve:r;. wit~ b.OI)~inti~us.~wrapping~ .-· ·This combina - · 
tion . ~f tech~i~~~-· ~s ·al;~ . ~nown. f~,b;. o·~her.··North~rn . iuneri-· : 
. ...... .' : . . . , " ~ . ~ : ·. . I , . . . , • 
can. canOes. '(~dney '&*": Chapelle ,: •l9~4: 31·):: ~ ... ~anoe .. ~~e~':l~~.s ··. :t:II ;. 
·, an<;l_ IV _have orily: inn~~ <JUI}Wales .:~hich- a·re · ;as~ened with . . 










c¢\nt;!.nuou.s .:.lashings. · .- · ---<-~ . 
• . • • • •.• ' - . : : • " ••. :. -: •• . . · •. •• • > • . • • -:---,..~ ' • • • • . '':'> 
.· · . .' -:- '..Adi:l'ey .. :·.argues th~t : th~ g'':.m':'fales._ o~r.Be~thult . cano._zs . · ·· 
. ·_· · ~r~·- ·at-t'ac~e-~. -~i ~: 'group-· ia~hi~'gs. ; ~- -- ~~1' -~~n:sider~ .. t~e . ~v{~----'<:.__. · · ._: .. · 
. t · ' ~ _. .. ' . . . . . \. . : - . . .. , ' 
. ·'. . =; • . . 0 .. · : . • • \ • ' • - . 0 • • • • • • o. :;, • • • • .. ... • • • ~- • • • • • 
· · · · · di:m~e >":<?f r~plica '_,III . as insu~f~cient, ··claiming tP,at ·-con-·.:· 
. . . _.. . . " . '• . . ' • . ·,. . . . - . , ·. . . . . . . : . . . . ·. . . . " : . 
~ .. : . ·.· ·._-~i.~ti~.u~ ·~·/r~ppings _on Indian·-··.c~noe··: tnod¢ls: ~r·e ~ a common . : .·;-.-:··. · . ·-
! ' ' ' •. ' • ' . . ' ;':.,. :- _. ' .... • '•: ,', ,•'_. : ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •. _' . , , . ' I , ' \ ' ; ' , " • ' • 
~ ·: _ · ... . :·· _s_iritP'lifica:_t.ion: - ~f .. the · a~tual;: :type .of -.lashiz:tgs .. us~<? O!,l fu;n-:-· . . _-· :: _:. ·. · , 
: · • ..\. ·:. \:· \ .. ,:.. ~:~ - -:~::· _: :· .. ·-~:- ' !: · . ' · : ·. · : , l ~ ·. 0, · • •• • •• · . . · .'o .: ·.' ,·. ~. ·· ~ · : . • • 0 .:· ,._. 
··1>.- · .. ·· • · = .·:~z7~\~~~-~~s.-~:.·~-~~ · -.·~h~~~-they: r~p~~.s,e~~--.·~i~~~r - ty~e _ in.~i·s-- ~ .- _·, .. · . _.· : ·::· 
· .. ': . . : ~ .· ; ' . cr.j,~~~a:~e.ii.-. (~t.n~~ · -~ --:-~~ap~).le> ~9:~ -~ :: ~~L .. :~ However~ se.y~~al ... . ' 
. 
< i . . : ·..;,; : ' : · : ~ 'oJoMi ~~~oe~ ~~~~ ,ls :have 'the g~n~d<;S ~e:c~{~4.~Y gioup .· .· . , · : . : < · 
( 
0 
t 0 0 • ,' 
0 
• \ . _.,.. ~ ' , , 0 • o 0 ~. . •, \ -;> , 0 ; 00 • , ,' e , •• 
• ~ •• 0 '" · - . . .. : • • • - ' • • • • • • · : ~ • : 
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lashings (~euton, 1949; Adney & Chapelle, 1964:93) showing 
t~at . some model make!s accurately repro~~d the type of 
lashing normally· in .use. 
Ad~~- also ci~es the i nformation f r om the Micmac,~ 
. Noel Mathews, who was one of Howler's canoe J:nen during hi,s· 
land survey. in the 1880's. 
. . 
.... 
In compar~son w~  th~ continu-
. . 
ous lashings used by his own p~ople Mathe~ explaine~ that 
·. ., 
' the · Beothuk canoes had been. ", · . . 
. '\.• 
. s~:rfed . .,~t i~terv~ls 'and t~eref :wer~ . . s.P,a~~~ . cu.i in -~ · · \ · ·.; 
the gunwales to. receive the .'bind,ing ~0 _as _to rnak'e · . 
·it · fl:u~h with the rest of .t4e "g\lnwalEf . ... : (Howley, · ·' 
1915. '279' ') . . ·. . . . ... ·. . . : . · . 
: •• • • : • • :. 0 : : · . : • 0 • •• • • • • .. 0. • ' • • •• 
. ·-. . . . · .. ·· . .. 
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• } • • ~ • 0 \ ', • " • • • 0 • • • • ~ • 0 • : • • • • , ... 
- T~~ . ±nf9rmat~'O.n_ ori,ginally· came from'· M~thew' s ·.mother an~fan · 
old Mi~inac 
canoes ' wi th 
chi-ef i i ~· is ~ot: clea; ·whe~he'r· ·it.: d~sc~:i:beci' . · . · · 
. . \ 0. . . . 
• ' • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • : • • • 0 • 
inne~ .gunwaJ:es .. o~ly c)r w~'th' inner .and outer . 
. -~ ... .· ·. . . 
gupwalej; toget~er • . ·The:. statemen~ · s~gg·es:ts that the Beot;huk 
,. 
~ay: have : u~"' a · yari'~ty.·.of .lashin-g techniques.·. · 
. . . ..• · I ' · , . . . . . . 
, • • 0 • Q • 
·Adney's argume?ts · for gr~UP . f~shipgs on ~eo~huk . 
. . . .. ~ . , 
. . . . : . .\ ' 
canoes.were probahly .also .mot1vated by ·h~s theory o£ a pre-
! •" • 1 , • • • I , o " 
histoJ;i~ ~~latio~ship be:twe~~ Beo.thu'k ·ahd. Male.cit~e and 
• ' • • • • • • • 0 
· · ·· the.ir cqmmci~· . afi.~e~.t~y (Adh~·Y .. M~ ~ 19·4.5:). · .. V.Gr~~~· 1a~hings . . 
• ,~ I • " ' o • ' • ', ' I I • ' ' I o ' ' • • ' • • 
• • • ' .:: .. . 1 • • ~ - ' o • .' · : 'o · • • 
and ... outer· gunwales . were.: used ·by the .Maleci tes · and .Adney 
.. 0 .. . 
~ .. 
. .. 
. ·. ' . •· .. ·:· .:· •" .,.· ; .·· ·· ... , · . : ~0 . . ,· .t [: ~ . (' ..... . . ·. · . ·· . 0 • •• • ... • • • 
,...... : ·. · ·. · . . >· . apparently: de.duqed .that th~.; Be.<?ttiuk . w_ouid hav·e ernploy~·d-' · · .· 
o t o ~· ':• •.. • ' o ' • • o ' ' • ' • ' o: ( I ' • ~.: 
·, 
• : I ' , o0, • I 0 , .,4.l ' • a ', '• o • ' 0 • o 
0 0 
' ) ' 0 ~ , 
'• , . ···. . ~ .: .. .:. , . : . ~h~ .s~rn.e ·~ ~~-th,~<:l~ .. ~ · .. · · . ·:· .. .... ;. , . . . . 
• .-. .. ·• • · : .·. • • • .. .. . . . • • • • ' • • • . • •• J . 
. · .. ·., .. . . .. .As ··the -:. F.~J?.licas ha~e .. ~·o ·duter· .- gunwales, it ~s I· . · .. 
·'·. . 
.. 
. : · ' . ::· 
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.:· · ,_. .··~i~ely ·.that· the· ,aeothuk ·larg.elx .~,tt~ched t~e. inner ~ gunw~l~·s :,- ... 
, , • , ' : ' ·.' • 
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n) · Stem/stern pieces: Th~ee types of stem and · 
stern support· can. be observed: 
' _. 
First, on the curved botto~ 
• 
canoes the keelson ends are bent upward to·· the top of . tpe 
ehd sec~ion~ and serve as stem/stern support inside · {Table 
VIII:l2, 45) . . Second, on straight keel-lin~ ca~oes (repli6a 
~ 
- .I IV1 t~e keelson is . corifin~d to the · st~a!ght length of ~he 
b~ttorn and : the~bo4 and stern. sections have ~o- inside st~m ~ 
. . . 
· pi~ce .,(.Tabl~ ·VIII~ 9, . 44), .It i .s · prop~sed th.at .thi.s meth.od .. 
o • ' , : I • 0 ' / ', ' o ' I' ' ' ", o o ' ' o • o 
was . generally used ·: qn ~~othuk. :canoes of ··i:his- ··des·igp. · The 
. ( . .. . .. . ... . . . 
. . .· . . ' . . ' ... ·.: . : · . 
. · ~~~ ·.sect~o~~ _- wo.u.~d .p~v:~. be~~ ~upported by ~J:le :.g~nw~l.e . s~ru.c.:.. : 
.· · t r.e'· arid the st'iffne.ss : of t~~ .. : ~a:~k :'to.geth~t·.· ~i\:h. ·o~tside . • · ·· 
·. · s.~ ·~ · ~C:~~~n~· .· .. · .. Nei ~~-e~ .·.a· s.te~·,.,· ·P~.~·ti, ~~:r~:a:·:h~~~~o~{d. ( ~~h.le 
•• • ... • • • • ~ •• ... . • • • • • • •• • • ' ? • 
VIII: 5 .~) conne<!:ted the. kee'-'son and· gunwale end·s · (.Table VIII:.· 
.. 4 . • • . . • . • . • • 
• • : : . 0 • • , · , • 
44), a method which was also employed on· birch bark canq~s 
' of. the Micma~ and ·Easte.rn Cree · (~dne·y · & ~hapelle, 19'6,~:60, 
. . . ' 
.• 61, 101).4 ~hii4, ·on~replica IV the· ~nner . gun~a~es are made 
. . 
. ~f. on~ ·batte.n that is ·s~il t ftir ' :the. lengt:h . 9f the .sheer l -ine 
: . 
' . . . ~. _,· . . . . . 
and e~·tends a·s one· p~~P~ ·ove.r .. the top of. ·the b<?W and sterri 
sections and ihe :end seams, wh~.re .it ~un·ctions · as,.6uts~4e 
· ... . 
sea~ battens' (Table:· ~Iti:l-9,· ·· 20.) .< . . tn · · add.it:i~~' ~hafing· 
· • . .. ~ti"ts a~e a~hch~d o~ ~ithe,. ~ide ~~ ~~e. e~d se~;.;~ frabl~ ' 
· . . · . · VIII':7'4; 75) . , . . . ,. ··. . ;.:· . . . 
~ 1 ' ' • ' I , • • , 
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• A s~lit sapling· used ~or the gunwale s in a similar 
manne r is recordec1 on an .elm b.ark · canoe model from the . 
Sene ca (Fenton, ·1949 :.187) . The occurrence of this tech-
n i que i n ' two distant are~s suggests t hat it was widely 
known; it may usually have been employed on temporary or 
smaller canoes only (·Adney . & Chapelle, 1964:215) or may ; 
. 
have been a .convent ion· ~n · model making. 
• J , 
. • : \ . . j' • . 
· . o) Sheathing · .splints~·· Ca.rtwrigl)t reports that the 
. ' - . .. . . 
. ~ : 
_..,g«noes .a.re J.inea wi th thin · sneat.~i~g splin~·s . which _cover the 
insi~e ~~ the· ·ti~~~·;_ :~r~ ... l~~A~~~-~~:11~-~ : le~·~thwise {rom t~~ 
c.~ntre u~~~ -~a·s· : ~n~: a;e· :t~'J/r:~ -... ~~ . ~~w . :~d · st·e~~"'~ · .. The 
. ' ' ' . . '. ' . ~. ''. ' ~ . . . . .. ~ . ' . ·: . . .. . . 
,irr~g:u~a/.:.~'i~e ... a~d p~~~:eht~~~ .. :~f .. . s~~~·tt~~~ spi,i~ts i~ .r~~li ca · . . 
. . ~V · ( Tabie V·III :46.:. 49 >' . J1tay be the resu;J..-1: 9f shr:inkaQ'e of ribs · 
.... 
. and . loss ·of sheathing . bpa~ds •. ·· Var~9us . ·!~diEm . ·<_:Jr~ups used 
• f • ' I • • 
differ:Emtiat.ing sheat~ing · patteins on 'their . can~e -. floo.rs · 
. . . . . . 
which .are, claimed to . ~e ,diagnostic ·of·. reg'iona;J..· af~inity 
. . . . . . . . , . . . 
(Ad~ey · & Chapelle, ·.1964.:34) •· Beothuk .canoe ·floors have .only. 
. ~ . . . , . . . . ' 
' . ~ . 
ro·om for "one : plank . al~ove the keelson .and can ·therefore ·not · · . 
. . ·~ 
be .compared. 
, ";. .. 
. ~ 
. · ... on , repli'ca· ~V ·t?i.s:: t:en~r::al ·f?limk· cons.ists of· ~~o 
~out.ting boards; ta~·e.red at the: ~nds, :· t~at . are·. ~ied;· t~· ' an4 
o o 0 0 ~. .o o o 0 0 ~Oo .. o o o o o o o o I 0 ' 0 o 
·placed · above ·.·the. rib~ (Table VIIIirS'i; , 52'). ¢his . c~nt~ai 
: . ' • • • . • .,- .• ... . • • • . .. • 0 
plank . ~ets .the. width · of the J:lull . bo~'tom ~~d . ~·rotect;s · ~he · ··. . 
• • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • ' ....  0 • • • • •• • ·.: • • • • • ' • • 0 • • • • • 
canoe floor which, on north ·westetn ·narrow bottorn ·cano~s ·i s 
.. . . . • . . . • · . = ... r 
. . ' .. . . .. . ( .. . . . 
the· function' of a permanently 'instalieq ~qottoin 'frame.. ~I) 
·' . • • • • .' 0 • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • \ . •• • 1 ·' • • • • .. • 
developmental .terms~ · tlle. plank·· s.tructui:e· ·is prbbably· a .rem-· 
• : ' • ',: •• .. • ' .· : .. ' • 0 ' ' ' • • ': 
• • 0 \ • ~ ·nant of a· .bottom frame·. Th'ough ·the· latter . fs usualiy. heid· . 
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I : ~ow.n by the ribs, lashing of structural cqmponents being w 
~ .. . . ~ generally only used on kayaks, an old c·anoe. model from ~ ' 
British Columbia with lashed battens s~ows tnat exceptiops 
• 
exist (Table IX:·33} . 
. · p) Ribs: . The ribs are sharply bent over the· keelson 
and the rib heads are ·secured under the ibner gunwales 
(Table VII~, 5~·! .,ss·~. ~6) . On· .fepli ce3: . IV: th.~. ri~s ... are 
relat.ively .. wide)y spaced an'd there are _pone· .i~ : the ·raked 
end S~C?ti~n~. (Table ·V·III :5, ,S8).. ~~ These · l~st ··.tw': ·at!tr~but~s. ;: . 
. ..... . 
are otherw~se knqwn ~ fr~m .~anoe$ ~~de' of· spruce bark, . whic,h 
. / ' , . ,. .. 
. , 
is· stiffer than .J:>.ir.ch bark a:nd .-·require.s ·le~s ·. supp~rt (Adney .· 
•' . .. 
., . 
. . 
& .c~.apelle, 1964:158). "' -""' ·. 
' ~r! G':lnwale g~ards: While the curv,d. keel-lin~ canoe 
ba-s no unwale· guards, repl:tcas III and IV have guards 
, . .. , 
whi'ch ~overlap at the be~am: where the hogg~d sides come to a 
•• • • • 
point: . (Tc;tble VIII:_6,.0, 63). The guards of' the fore. quarter 
•• • .. , \ ' .. • ;o • 
are p~aced over. those i~ the aft. ~hey are· narrow~r~han \' t) .. \ ·:· 
the gu'nwales and positione~ along their outer edge next . to 
~ . ' 
. . ' 
.. . 
:' 
rather than over the ·· end thwarts ' C'Table VIII: 66-69 ): . . ' . 
:"" • '1. • ~ - .. Canoe .·replicas III and IV have fend.ers 
,..... tl 
s) Fenders·: 
.. ; .. ,,f' • 
atta'ched well bel·ow ·t ·he 'gunwales, a feature that is not 
•'. 
r\p~fted from '•17th ana 18th ~entury curved bottom ca},es·• 
• . r-
The fenders are made of two twigs ~at over~ap slightly 
·. 
abaft midlength at the beam, and the aft fend~r extends a 
lit~e pvei .the front. ~ne (Ta~le ~·'.7\":73). " . .. :• , . . 
_, . t) 'Gummin9· of ·. seams:. · · The 'technique • of coa~ing· the 
. . " ... . ·· . 
seams on. canoe hulls · with a SP,ruce. resin mixture ( p.-icea · -"· 














mariana or Picea glauca [Moench) Vossf (Table VIII:7) to 
render the~- watertight is reported by ~:rtw~ight, Whit-
bourne apd Buchan (Howley, .1:915:19, 32, 85). It is a 
standard procedure in bark canoe ?uiJding an~ the ing~edi-
ents of the rnixture-~ary for differ~nt groups and builders. 
,. 
·None of the ... replicas is treated with a gum substance. 
. . '" 
u >. Oecoia.tions :1 Beothu)t canoes Cf~~ not. decorated · -.. 
..,~ '),, ;' I t'' • ., 
but they a~e cove.r;ed with ii'ect och~e which is apparent on·' .. 
. , . . • • 1·. . • . ·• . ' . : ! ' • . ~ • :;; : . ·. . . ~ ·_, 
·all r~plJ.cas (Table VIII :6, 7 7) • · Several contemporary ' ·. 
. f • ~ ~.. • : • • • . • ·... 0 • • • (: • "~~ .. : • • • • • • ~- • : J :..: \ • 
"'bservers of .the Newfoundland Indians· ·remarked 'on the · liberal 
... • • .··... J • 
I ' 'I • ' • • f, ,•, • ' I • " 
' •• .• • # • •. ~~ • • • :' . •  • / . , ' •• • .:..., • .. • ; · .~ • 
. us~: 'bf ochre on their boc;U .. es ' · · gq_r~en~s:·'and irnp~.~ments .(Whi ~-
·•. . • • . • • . . • ·""7•; • .. ••. ' '· -,, .. • .,! J • • .. • •• • • • • ..... . • . _ ... . 
bqurne, 1620.:{2); Howley.,· 191!5:47, B~:; · ~59; : 190:; : J>ulling,_· ·· 
~ ' ;,': '· . .: .. r' 
1792:14). R~d· ochfe · b1.'s , . sin~~ ·bee~· . n~t~d .. i ,n -~Beothuk b·urials 
~ . . . . .· .. . . . . \ . . 
·t~owley,, 1915':289', -33 .. 1:, · '33?, · 3~3 ·, JJ41 335·; C~r;i.gnan, ·1973: 
.. l ~ • • . . ... . 1-
12: . Ma~shati, 197 3) · and has become a diagnostic feature· in 
\ ~~ • l .!- :' -;· . ·, 
aJcJ.laeol:ogi~al investiga~ions·. of· t~ei-~ sites .. Ti1e . signifi-
.. . . { . . .. 
w c~nce of the · och;~ substance h~s not b~en)fu~lY . d~~~nei 
. . · .· . . . 
~ . ·, . . 




' i .. , ' 
• · ' ~ 0 
,· 
v) B~;llast: C~r~wright 'is the . <;mly 'per so~.· ~~ ~. :'·: · · ' 
desc; ibe t'y~e, P.~<>~n'~ a~4 ,co~~.r oF, baliast.jTh.l!s /nfo~- : . 
.{ rna~ion ... may be_ on~ .vali.d~:for .the ... ~~,rved ~·o~torn c~n~~s· (.~abl~. 
Vfii:78) •. The ba~st ~s intehdea ·to settlelthe 6~aft u~-
·' ~· ~ ' • . ·e: •. r •• . • ..._ 
-right. in the water and -counter~ct '.its · tend.~ncy to tip'·· side_-
ways. This· instab;i.li t;Y. ~s ca~sed by the · vO::·shape of · lh~ , hull 
. .  .. 
and is . in~reased by strong rocker. Tayl~r repo~ts tha~ the· 
. ' 
wife and daug.hte~ of a · Cree canoe bui1.q~/ found his "cr·ooked" 

























canoe--so called for its strorig rocker--too "tippy" to use,. 
. . . 
even though _it had · a : rounded bottom (1980:·13) • 
. ·. . 
Experiments with Beothu.k-.can.oe. forms (see Appendix 
. , .·· -
. 
B}, one with a curved bottom and .. the other -with a straight 
keel-line, reveal that rock balla~t i~ r~quired to settle 
either of _the canoe:;; in the w~ter in an ··1,1pright po~ition, 
. , 
though ' -t;he curved bottom craft requir.es consi.derably jno~e · 
. . .. ~ . - . ; . . ;' 
balla~t. : : '.V~i~l z:,uns with a .t~duce~ ~m'ount : o{ rock in the 
: • • • I ' t;i • ' ' • • • • , • ~ • ' • • 






' • : "'• • ' • , ," 
0 
: • '·. : o • • .~ ... • , ' ' , ' 
0 
I 
. of sk±'ll/and.' dexterity ~cr ballast :in· a(idi.tion =to th~ weight~ 
't , ... ·.~r .. ·.:· _<(, • • • ~. • • -~: " :~ • • ... 
· .. o~)o.qc~p~nk.s may' ~e.. nee~ed· ~ . ~ · .. :·c·· .. · . . .. \ 
. .. . . . ~ ' .. .. . . ~ . . . j . ~ . . ... . . .. .. . 
Eight:eent.h and .. 19th,. century· redbrds · ( Ta;ble I: 18, 
• • • • *' ~ • • ' ~ • . .... • • • 
" 
I 19~ 2·2·, 31, . 34, .35) d;isclose tl)a~ of the ~ix .canoes which . ' 
were observed to land four were. quick~y ~pul·1..ed ashore ·,and 
.. , 
)'lOUld have . . bad little or . no rock;•· ballast because· -a heavy . 
I • 
·i-ock locid woul.d have prev~nt~d': thein f~om· being dragged out :. 
. . , ')~ ~ ~ : : ... . . . -
o.f 'the·.wate'r . . tn one .case ' the s~iftn~ss with which the 
.· In$ii,ans dis.app-~ared with the'ir. cario.e · pre~ludeq . the unloa¢llng 
·., . . . : . . . . . ,:, .• . . ~. . 
of baliast rocks; o~ imoth~r 9ccaiiiqn- they. : lef.~! their ~ra~t . 
l..: • •' I t •.. ~· I " ~ ,:o- • ~ ', 
I, 
. . 
on shore petween ~the high and lo,w .. tid~mark and ha:stily . ·. 
. • . ..... ~ • . • . t."' • . . . . : ·~~.. '! . . • . • ~ t • r' ... , , •1 
placed· a rock · into . t.he bow. -· . . In· spit~ ,of".thifs ·precaution,. 
. . . . ... " ' . i; . . . . . . . . . . 
i.t !#.~S sho+.tly a·~te~wards ~ashed ... aw~w by.. the s·e~ -~ (Puil~ng·:·. 
r: !of' • • . .. •• ! , .. .. .. 
1792:22). Thes~ .. r~port~ indtc:t~: tha·t ·r~dk ·b~llast:, if :·.~s~d 
,1', .. .. .. ..,., - C. ' I ' • ' , Oo • I •• 
at' all, would ~ot" have : b~en .·ext'~nsi:ve • . ·. ·. '. '· . • · .. 
' ~ •:. ~ ·~· .' , · ·~ •. :· .' •. : : · • ' r 1 : • ·, • -: .' .... 
~"'..# ·It ·:;iS: conclud~d.· .~ha7:. ~tle -~.curv~p )'Qt:t_o_Jri .can.oes . . · < ·:· • .' 
. \ , . . . . ... . : . ;,. . . . . . . . ., . . . : . ' .. . .. . 
~1\i!;eci some. a~d~UOpal b'!~~a:s~ .. h~; : thiit ' 1;he ·:s7~a~qht ;~~el; .. : . 
so ,~s1g~ m~.Y•: ha~e ~~:· .u···seq .. ~,t~~~~:; •, ';. ,; .~ ' : · •: · 
,.!' ·• ~ ,I ' · I'' .\ ,,• , ,. •' ,. ; • 
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Staves: J~hn Guy records approximately one yard 
~ . 
. ( 91 em) long staves which are · t:ied to bow and st~rn ( Tabl~ 
VIII: 7 0) and used f~r h~ndling the ::ano~s _- ( Fi_g .~). They 
. 
are not observed on· any other .Beothuk canoes. Adney., who 
' ' . . ' 
was ~ot .aware of Guy's · illustration thought that the staves 
. served as braces -inside the . e~d s~ctiohs, a technique that 
~ r • , • • • 
is occasionally applied on~9ther Indian canoes (Fig. 16) . 
' 
. . Foldin~ of .t~e C~~oe: A controversial. i~sue is the · 
\ 
. . ' 
·· . claim 'that ' seine Beothuk . canoes could .be folded toget~r: . 
·si~wa y~ (Table ; : L2, .j 4 , ·: 3V ; T.he I irst p~rs?n to ·.;;;ri't~: 
·:. this · f~ature ·i's" Joseph Banks who,. visited Newfouridlarid. in .  : 
'• . 
i76·6·. Bank~ ·was told that the ~eo.tnuk· cano~s . 
.. 
•. . 
' . . 
Differ from the Canadians Essent,i.ally i'n that they 
are made to shu~ . u~ by the sides Closing ' together · 
tor the Convenie~t Carriage of· them through the woods 
1 which they · are _obliged to dq on. account of ·the many· 
_lakes that abound all ~ver the Island. (tysagt, 
1971:133) 
·r t.; 
The informati-on came· from a "gent~eman~~· wh~ was told . these 
.. 
·. ~.d~tail's by "h';is own people" (probah'l':t his servants) · and 
.... • 0 • • ·~. • • 
. ..,. "those of neighb~uring . planters ~nd. fisher~an·'!. and ;Banks was 
. . .. · . . . .... . . 
not sure whether· _it could be trusted (Lys~gt, 1971:~33) · • 
. . . 
~-. . : The foldi:r;tg for the· p~·r_p.ose 6~.-- port.?gi'ng ~~s ~lso 
m~ntioned b~ -Captain· ~la~c~c~ R,. 'N. who jn 1}3.19 un~uc.~ess-
.. fu lly·. tried to ~-a tch up. with· a B~othuk -banoe : 'i~ Seal ':Bay. ~ 
.,. . 
. By the time he reached the beach the Indians had · landed and · 
• 
. ' 
··vanished. Glascock who apparently had 'hoped · to finq at 
'1~ast _ their ca~oe was disapp~inted in this . expectatio~ and ' 
' . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . 
· i'n this c~ntext· credited the_ · lhdian~ - ~ith ·.~pecifi~ modes. 
. . . . . \ .. 
· of· concealing . their ·. cano~J; either,.·by sink .. ing them ._or by 
•. . • . . ·· .t. . . .. 
:, 
:· ... 
.. · . . ' ,. 
: ~ ... . 
·. ' 
. . ,-' ,),: . 
,.. ~- .. . . 
... -













folding the canoes to make them easily pqrtable in the 
woods (HQwley, 1915:115). The fact that the Indians 
~ana~ed to disappear without trace cannot ~be considered 
good evidence ~or their ,practice ·of folding their oe.noes 
and GlascopK's su ~est'on was probably based on the opinion 
o.f some rea . 
_R ferences to folding · were also made by 
T . G. B. Lloyd, a SJeol ogist, who.· conducted 'surveys · ~n . New-
, . . .. ,· 
. . . . 
:f.oundl.an.d in the ·1840 ~ S . He COt:lV~rsed with· John ~_eyton W~O · 
had .previously lived on . Exploits Isiand ana . h~d .intermit":, 
' . 
. . ·t~ntly be~ri . invqlved wit~_the 'BepthUk• · Peyton' said tnat 
. . . 
: .. the· Beo~huk .re~oved t~e ~pre~der . or ' thwarJ:. when· circumstances 
. . 
~equin:~d i1! so as to fqld up_ t he ' canoe "l,ike a ~ocked hat" 
(Lloyd, ~875:27}. 
The · joint in q.uestion was made · of· . • • a strip of 
· d~erski~ .. • form!ng- a flexible ~inge by which 
means the canoe would be folded·- up without injury 
• • • [Peyton 1 s son] : ." • . onc.e fo.und the r:emains 
of ·a canoe [and] described the· side of it as con-
~:iisting of two sheets of bark the .edges of which 
forme~ - a joint half-way between th~ keel and the 
gunwale. {Lloyd:; 187·6:224-22-5) ,. 
. . .. ' 
.This description .is . acqompanied by ·a draw_ing .(Lloyd, 1876: 
. Pla.te VII·; and . -prel'umabi;·_ re.fers . to the . s~raight kee.l-line · . 
. . . . .. . 
' . 
design. It is·, howeve~ , . qu_e~tionable· whet~er ·this procedure 
is actually · feasible anci useful . · 
' .. Bark ~heets are r ·a_reiy wide enough for the- hull cover 
. .... 
and additional panels are often added f~r the upper part of 
·-the·· ~ides·~ ··av?iding searri.·s ·. p~lo~ the waterli.n~ (A!e;r & 
·Chape lle, 19 6 4 : 31 ).' . · The.y are c~vered ~i.th 'gufl:r pi tcih 
--
or 
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· is accounted for by usual building methods. 
To ~old the uppe~ parts of the canoe's sides in-
/ 
ward, all thwarts have to be iemo'(ed and all rib heads 
have to be disengaged. The ribs are forced under the gun-
wales on either side of the canoe and their pressure 
t· 
retains the shape of the bark hull. . They. als.b hold the 
·sheathing· splints in place. 4frhe laborious task of removing. 
I ,.' 
and later ~esetting the ribs hardly j~stifies . the limited 





~ · .. 
• • • I ··. : '· ~ ,I ' •• • ·~ ' ~. • • . 
Not one of· ·the three· references ·t .o canoe folding i ·s.: .·· 
. . . ... . . ) . 
based on ·an .eye ~l.t~ess acco1:1nt·.·of this pr.actice. · · ~h~· ·. 
notion of· collaps.ible Beothuk canoes may well have be·en · 
based. on the sight. of a half-built canoe (Howley, 1915:42) 
which, in its unfinished state, wo~ld have looked "folded." 
This observation· could have b~en misinterpreted by the 
settlers and ind~ced Peyton to think 'that the strip of skin 
over the seam of a canoe remnant was a hinge rather than a ·· 




·' · Though under certain circurns~ances it may ~a~~ ·. ~~n 
possible ·and desirable to dismantle and fold the sides of a 
. . . 
· canoe the' evidenpe is too unreiiable to be confident that 
such operations were actua~iyr 6-arr.ie•d o·ut. 
-..· 
w) Paddies/oars: . To propel the canoes the Beothuk 
employed single headed paddles, c:a. ' 4 • long ( 122 em). Th.ey, 
are made of fir and their long ~nd narrow blade merges into 
the ha~dle s~ctioh (F~~~~ ~and 3). 
I. 
The blades a~e. ~idged 
~ .. 
.,. . 





and pointed and there .~~ no evidence of a swelling as 
' reconstructed py Howley (Howley, 1915:Plate XXXI). 
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Joh,n Guy :r"eports ·the u~e of a 10' long oar (305 em), 
made of beech \iOO.d, cons:lst i ng of a handle part anp a blade. 
~ ~ 
The latter was let into the end of tHe handle, apd the 
joint was strongly: lashed. quy was ·of the opinion that it 
was made from a. Basq~Je oar.. oars· are not recorded el·9e.-. \ 
... . . 
. . ,, . . . . 
where no~.~~ _..b~:~~. -~vai_l~~~e-. . ~P ·~~wr_oun:~~~-~n.~ --~~Y-~ ~ . 
. observat~ons ·.are ··pr9):)aoly·. c;:o~rect: · · · \ ,. · · 
:: t~ . 
' ·.. , . . .. . . . ,• ' 
• • • ' • • ; • • .. ... • • - :J • : : \ • : • • • 
. .. x) Sail: . T~oilgh · S.a:t,.l~ ·w~re occasi~D:·aL,.iy. res?rted . 
...... . · ,,: . . . . . . . .. . .. .,._ .. . . . ·. ·. -··· · . . ; ~· ;. . . . ·. . . ,' . , . ' . . . . . . 
' '.~ .. '' · . .'. -to '• the~ ;~e:t;e.'· .. n~t used .. ·a:~~ 9- ~g~.~ ::· .....  ~~~:~r.'ight ' s~w. \\~q~l?~r, 
,.. • 0 '. ..; 
·· of Beothuk··· c:a~oes ~ith canva~ · s~ils hoisted, · the canvas 
• : : • • ·<) •• •• 0 \ 
having been stolen frc;m the :· sett·lersr but he· assumed that 
..... , 
Beothuk canoes (Table I :19) were not d¢signed for s.ailing~ 
. . 
In conclusion, divergences · ~n canoe construction 
•, 
attributes ·suppo~t · the concep·t 9~ two 
I ~ 
tinguishabl~ Beothuk canoe designs. 
. . . . 
th~ manufqcture . of the . bark" hu'll and 
-' . . 
functionally dis-
The dif.f .$.;t;ence . involved 
'o ' .· , •• .J # 
kee~·son , ·the support 
... 
' . ·; ·· . .. ' 
of the end secti.on~ and the presence. or absence' of, roc~· 
y bal.last and .pos~Hbli ~ther const:ruc~ion . ·a~tributes. ,.They" also 
support th~ idea ·t;hat · ~he straight. ·keel:-:,rin.e cano.e · ~s t}le J . ' ' ' .d . ' ' 
' original for~ and··· ~J:i~f :the te~hnical·. solution~ of .manu.-. 
• • • • • :... " : ' • • • ; • - • .. 0 • • : 
faoturi,ng the 'bark hu·ll . for the curved des.i,gn are t .he 
• : ' • • I 
invention of a B~othuk. group . 
. • • t 
. - · The examination and discussion of Beothuk hull 
t . 
shape and construction attribu"t;es · · ser~~·a. to te-~t a~·d .prove 
the hypotheses that the Beothuk constructed more:·•t ,han one •.. ., . :·· ' 
". 
• 
: . .. 
·. . • . 











canoe design to accommodate different requirements and that 
elements of style were retained • In the following section 
• 
Beothuk canoes and t heir. attributes are compared to those 
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· .
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Table IX 
List of "Canoes and Kaya~s Included in the Study 
• 
.Area Des1gnat1on 4 . 
and Reference 
1 Micmac 2 fathom woods canoe 
{Ad.& "Ch., 1964:61, .... fig. '51)_ 
2 Micmac 2 1/2 fathom big river 
canoe (Ad.& Ch.,1964:62, 
fig~ . 52) 
. 
3 M~cmac 3 fa~hom_ rough wa~er 
. ocean canoe ·{Ad. & Ch., 1964: 
' 63, fig . . 53) . 
,. 
4 Malecite; st. John :· River c9-noe 
(Ad-.& - Ch., 19.64:38-57, 70, 
/ . fig •. 3l) 
• 
· 5 ·Malecite old form; 2 1/2 .... · 
fathom ~iver canoe · 
-u~.d.& ch., 1964:71, fig. · 62) 
' 6 Penobscott 1826 
2 1/.2 fathom ocean canoe 
. (Ad • & Ch. , 19 6 4 : 7 ~ ~ · f :i.. g • 6 3) . 
(Speck, 19~0:57-65) 
(Hadlock' & Dodgei, -1948) 
. . 
7 Passaquamoddy, 18-73 
3 fathom ocean canoe 
(~d._ & _Ch., 1964-:tJ,· fig_. 6·4) 
a· -Abnaki/st. ·Francis 
. 
. 2 fathom hunting canoe' 
(Ad.& Ch., l964:8~f, fig._ 80) 
. . ' 
9 Abnaki/St. Franci.s open· 
water eanoe ' pre 1890 . 
_ (Ad.& Ch,;-.1~6.4:9_ 2, _f_ig. 83) 
. . . }£-J:\' 
.· ··"''·''' ' 
· 10 .. U~gava Cre~ ·-.,2)_ 1/2 f_athom . 
·- • crooked canoe. _ 
. (Ad. &· C}?.., l~64-~10_ 3r fig._ 92) 
. .. 
~1 Montag~ais canoe 
2 fathom (Ad.& Ch.",l964:102; 
fig. 91). ,. 




445 em 84 qm 
17'4" 33 1/2" 
528 ern '85 em 
21'8" 42" 
660 ern· 107 em 
16'8" , 3.4 3/4•)' 




13 .1/2 " 










35 1/2'~ 10 3/4" 







~47' em • 








37 1/4" 15 1/4" 












' 20 II , 
51 em, 
13 1/2" 




































2 fa tliom ·canoe (Ad. & Ch ., 




13 Cree Nascapi Great Whale 101 em 
River model (British Museum 
. cat. 192.1 10-4.213} - · 
14 Cree Nasca~i Great Whale 
River canoe 
(Taylor, 1980:86) 
. . . 
l5 .. Tete de' aoule . 1 1/2 fathom . 
hunting . canoe' (Ad. & Ch., · 




Weymontaching-(~ete . de Boule) 
c_~noe ·(Guy, 1_974_) 
Algonkian, ·'old ·form 2 fathom 
hunting can9e (Ad. & .!=h., 
1964~116, fig. 108) 
~ 











t" · .4 34 C:ol 
. 9 ~ 8 ... 










Pas~inassiouek canoe # 'C>. 0 (Codex canadiensis,l97~:15, 
foJ_iq,. 19) · ~ 
21 
22 
Out.aoua canoe . . 
(Codex Canadiensis,l974:18, 
folio .23). 
Cree (Ma~ow~n Res~~ve) canoe 
(National Film Board. Film · No • . o 311 o 1·4 > .. 
. . 
-"'· 
. - . .\. 
. . . .. 
'23 . Western Cree (Northern James . 14 1 10·" 
.Bayf 2 ·1/2 fathom canoe· · 452 qm 
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~rea De~ig~ation Length 
I and Reference 
. ' 
. . ~ . ' 
AthaJ:>a•scan extinct k'ayak 16 I 10 II 
bateau for~ cane~, 513 em 
Alaska (Ad. & Ch., 1964·: 
161, fig. 14'9) ' .... :....., 
Lower ~ken kayak form" 
canoe (Ad. &· ·ch., 1964 : 
159.-1.65.) . 
Eskimo· canoe., . Lower ~ . 
../ 
14~-15' 








2 ' .-2 1/4.1 10 I -12 I 
61/69 ern 25/30 ern 
.26" 12·" 
~ .. . . Yukon (Ad.&· GJi., !'9 6"4'.: 
.: 164_,t · ~ig. 150) 
L. 4 i/2" .. · 
:438 ·em 66 ·em 30 ·em · 
.... . 
.. 
.. ... . : . . . ' . . . . . .. . . . , 
. ·.13.'3" :.. 27 ~' ... -:": 8 . 1/2"·' .: . ·.: . ... ~37 ,. At.haba~can .. :kay~k form · .. 
..-1 
: . .. 
.: 
' ·. ·canoe·, Mackenzie' Basin ... 
· . . ··'(-Ad.& ch·.,·· 1~64:J.S9, .i67) 
404. · em . :- ·:6 9 · cin ·_. , 22 .drn~· ' 
. . · . . 
. · t ! r 
. :·· . .... 
. . . . . . 
... • • ••• • •• • •• • • 1 :. • ~ • ,· • • • ~· - ... ; • • • 
.. ~ · · _._ ·.. ·. . . ;38 : Br~tisli Col. & . Upper .. 
c,. ·.-• • : ~ • • •• :. ' .... Yukon .. .val'ley kayak form · 
. ·, .- _.. :. . . . .-.': .' .. :· canoe ' (~~ ;&;.Ch .; 19.64 :·. . 
. 
"• 




i8~ 4 ··r/2·.. .: 2·5.'' ::_ ·_":. ·. ·. :9: li4'; .. 
560 ·em · · :. 64-.. cm· · · · .23 .em-· .. ·.· ... 
. . . • . . . ·~ ., _. •, . ' ·:. i ; ' • .. : -· . • 
: .. : . .. .. .. ... · .... _. ·. ·.: ).,6~- ;·. _fig. ·. 151·}. : . . .. : 
' • • ,f '• •• • • , • ' .'• • • :, . • • I: •' o ' ' ' ' ' 
. ·.  -:._ ...39·.> ·L~u~rietix· Athaba~~~n' !' '. · . . · .. · .. 12· 7". · . . 
· .. • · .. · ··, .. _. ..... · _: ·.' · : ... ·, .J:t~Y,ak .form. 6a!lpe : .. .. ·. - ·.3·a4· em . 
· ·, ' . : .... ·. (·Ad·.·&· ·ch ~ , 196'4: J.Q.G:.; . 
. ,. •' ·. ,: .fig:. .14·9). ·· . • • • I 
'h 
0 
I • , , ·.. • , ~~ 0 • 
· .. : .. :-_ .. 4 .. 0-· _.Athab~~b~·n ca·n~ -A'iaska: · . · 13"-2 1/2 .. 
. . . . . <.'· ...... .'(~¢1:.& - Ch.,.l·~-64:-~, · -:· ··. 4'0;3 ern 
.. . · .. : . ·::. . ·. ·. . f~g-. 150) .. · . . ... --:.- . ' 
·. . . ·.-~· ·. · ':':" ·· .. ··~·:i ~:·A~-h~bas~an . -~~no~ . -~od.ei B.C ·.~i1 .. en).'· 
.. ... · .. · ·. :_..._~Ad.& Ch.; i9.64 .:'J.68, .'fig • . 
. _. · :··· , . ·153 -·and' ·inforn\.ftion · . · ·. 
· •. · .. ... :- ·: .. .'. : · ·. · fr.<?.~ ~~-abodY ... l1Ps·.- ) .. .' .. · 
• • ~ • • • • • •• •• • • ,, .~ •• • .. . • • :: • ~ -t' • • • : • • • •, • • • t . • • • 
· .... · 
• 
.. .. .. 
. . . .: . 
'27~' ' . . ; . 12'. '.l/8." . . . 
69 em~ -~ 31 . cm· • · 
•' .. 
26 11.2" 's ;, . 
6 7 . em '. . . 2 b .. ern ... ~ . ·. . 
.. . 
. . 
. . . . . . . ·: ~; . . . . ... 
2 J;. .c~ · : 8 • 8 ern. · · . . 
. ... . ··. 
•, 
.. . . 
. . -. ~ 




·-lS.cm · .. :· a :C:m: , . 
. . . 
· . 4Z ·.' / Norton··:sound (AJ.'askimf . ·-. .28 ' em . 
: ' : :• ·.-. ... · .. :-6anoe-model~ :.scale '1-: 8 ' 
:. · . .. : · . .'· : 1.. (Smit_hs·otl1an c~t;. · .. . . ~ . 
. : .. 
· .· . 
·. 
.. . ... . 
...... :- ! .. -4- ••• : • • • · 32 : 992)· . ··· ,::.: . . ' '· • .. · . ·· 
·: ... ::::·." ":~ ·:: .. ... :· .· ·.·.·: .,.) ' ... · . . . ... __ · . 
··· ·tt·J .. 'Tinrieh, Norvikakatr.· .t 
. . . · ... ·. · . Ala·~~an .Athab~scan · 
. . . ~ · .'· · · :·. ccinoe ·(smithsonian , · :. 
· .'.'.·_ ·. ·. ' ·- · '· .. ca~~ ·: 166 · ... 9.34). (here·· . ·· ~ .. 
·. · . . ': ... :.' _fi~. :;' l?.~) · . : .. . :_>·> !; ··.:_< .,·.· •' 
... . . ... . ~ . , . . . . . · 
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0 0 
,: • • I : \ • , • ' 1 • • ' , 
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. .. . .. 
Athabascan canoe model 
(Smithsonian ea·t. ,_ 
858: '859) (her'e · · 
·· fig. ~B) ~ · 
Athabascan canoe mode~ . 
' ( Smi t~sonian c~t 4IIIIJ . 
38-.. 880) .(here fig. 1 '7b) 
' 
\ 
4 6 A_thaba~can ~ . Upper Yukon \ 
:canoe model . ( Smi thsoniaon J 
. ca 't ·• 2 6 0 . 375) : . ' . . . 
,. ' '. . . . . . - .·: . . 
' '\_ 







41 : ·kut~ria:i:. canoe·· CAd. & ch·.-, . .1·5' 4... 2 s .i/2·" · 12 ,; 
; !'964 :,f6a_;·.:'.'.fi·g'.::~ 154) . : . .. . :· . 467 em .: . ' 6~ em . . 30 ern 
.. · . ~~ ~-. · ~~~~;~ · -~im\'b~~k ;:c;~o~-~:-.: : :··. ·4. • : _ .., ~- ·_92- ~4~ lm2" s" . . . .model" made:··prior·:. to. :_ , . ·. · . 1'2'1' .-cm · . d~ tl3.- C?l" . 
:· · · ],82.6 · (·Fenton,· l~49-) :· · . . .. -· .- ·.· : . .- · ' 
• ' •·' ' • . . , . , . '. ', · :·; ·. I ~ . ' • · • ,: ~::: . ,• • , ' ·. •. ' • . l • •: , ' . 
· · '.,4_9 · .. Iroqu~_is 'eliR; b~rk- ·c~noe ·:· . : ·:20' 3." \ . _· 46 - l/2 " . 
. . ' ': . .'- (Ac;l~& Ch., -1~6-4:215:- . · . 617 'Cit}.\ -~18 em 
. . · _ .._ · 218; Fenton; _19;49) · .. .- \ · · · · i · · · 
. . . ' . ' . ·: · t . 
..··so .· .. 'l;ern'poz:a~~/ bel'~~ can9_es 
• . · (Malecife ·& other·s) · 
. · . . (Ad. & Ch.,-19(?4 :.214-19) · 
: · . . . . . . . . ...  
51 ':f~rnporar.y, .. moose hide .· . 
.. ·capo.e .' (Malecite) . . · . · .. 
.·. (Ad.'& . Ch~l 196·4 ·: 219 , _. · · 
. fi·~ ·. · .209.; . Speck, 19~0 :" · 
' .·. 6~) . . . ;.. .. . . . ' ' 
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14~19 ~· · ·. 
36:-4j· e:ln 
:· I I 
· - .?2 : i _a\te.iri sib~rian · -koryak- -10' 24-~.6. ~ ' a1~ 1/2" 
· ·(Arirna,l975:67 ; . · . : . 305' ern .. 61-66 qrn -10-24 em. 






. ·. . : '.fig. ' 176) . ...... 1 •• •• 
. .- . . 53· · R~in~~e/·cl)~keh.i -~~yak · .. ·. : · .... . 
, ' .. : ... 
. .. •. 
· · . • . -.···· · (Arirna,l975::69) t .... ·~ 
•, . _.. ... .. . ·. . ,_· ..... . :'' .. 
. .. , .. 
-·-' . 
- s4 ;.A~i~_tie Eskimo/ ·Mariti;rie·.· 
.· ~ . · ·. · , · · . C_hukchi 'kayak . · ·. :_. . · 
. . · ~A~irna~1-~75 _: ·~·~'~ :· · .. . 
. . . . 
. ., . . 
1 · .. . : ", 
. . .. ·~· 
·. . . -- .. 
. . · •. 
. A 
. l . 
. . ! . .. 
1'5 r m d .wide 
45'7 '· ern · .~ :'. -· 
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I ' ,. . ' 
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· ·' 
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Table IX (cent 1 d.) 
..,.. Area DesJ.gnatl.on 
.and Reference 
55 Bering se~ Eskimo kayak . 
(Arima,l975:73; Ad. & 
. Ch . ,l964:199, fig. 181) 
56 Aleut . Eskimo kayak 
(Arima, 1975: 'Z,S) 
57· North.Alaska, .central 
canada kayak : 
(Arima, 1915 ~ 761 
. ,,Ad. & Ch . , 19 6 4 : 2 0 2, ··. 
·' . f~g. 187) ; · 
.· . . .. ~. . 










Beam . Depth 
23-30" 14-16" 
58-76 em 36-41 ern 
. . ) .· 
·18-20'\ 10-12" ' 
46-51/ :::n 25-~0 em 
. ' . 
15-24 11 • 7 1/2-12" 
38-61 em 19-30 em 
.. ~ 
58./ Maqkenzi~~ Esk,imo kayak 
. ..-.~../ (J\.ri~a,1975:80; . · : 
. . . Ad.&' Ch. ' · t964: 200-2 I . ' 
.12 ,.1/2-.16,' 18-20" . 6 ~/2-10" 
· .' 3 81-·4 8 8 · em .4 6-~1 ern 17-2~ em ' 
: . . '. ~ ,fig ,. 18·8 ) 
.· 
' r~ "', ~ -' 
,:: • < 
'•' • I • ! • 




. . '{ ~ 
. . 
· 59 ,_Eastern Canadian Eskimo · ·16-:27' 
· · · · ·kttyak (Ari'rna/' 1975:82; ,_: .488-823 
Ado'· & Ch.; 1964:205,,. . .:.: 
. . fig; ·198.) -': · ·· ·:. · 
ern 
2 3~28"' -. . 8:-11 If 




60 ·Greenland ·. Esk'im~· (Polar) 
. ··. : · kayak ·(Arirna,-·1975.:10; · 
·Ad.& Ch.·, 1964:206, 
' fi_gs. 199, .200) 
61. . carib~u ·.Esk_imo kayak 
·· (Arima, 1975:99) ' . 
• 0 • • • : . ' -
6 2 "' South-:-west Gree:nland 
· · Eski~o .·~a yak ' · ·' · ' · ··:: 
· . :': (~d.~ Ch~~6~/l1, , 
· fJ...gs. 206t ~ . · .. . , 
.. ' . I • ·. , j ' , , ' , ; 
~ I 




I ' .. 
"' . . . t 
. ~' I • , . . 
. ... . ,;' 
~ .,, 
16-20' 16:..26" :· 6-8" 
4·aa-610 ern : 4~-~6 em 15-20 em 
27'•28 I 15.;.24 If 
823..:.as·3 em . 38-
.r 61 em 
8-13" 
20-3·3 em 
. l.6'6"-l7 1 l" 1~ 1/4- 6 7/8" 
i' ~ .~0 " .... . . 
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COMPARISON OF•BEO~HUK · CAN~ES WITH CRAFT OF 
OTH~R NORTH ~RICtN NAT~VE GROUPS 
. 
. . 
To create a comparative data qase sixty-two canoe 
and kayak designs of native groups other ·than the Beothuk, 
- ' .' . 
·listed c:sn Tabl~ IX, ')r~. '~~amiried in det~il: Altogether 
' . , s·~.xty-r:;ight · llul,.l .. shape . a1;t;:ibut~s arid 232 construction 
' . . • . 
Xattr~brlte~, are identi.fied· ?Pd :f:abulat~d . This i_nformation 






· , .· . ~ · is compared . with '·'equivalent data for Beothuk cano.e-s to 
• • :-..._. ~ ':' • •• : ·· , ,; : , · • • • • · .·~ ·.: 
0
" • ' ' '' • .;; , , ,..' • • ' · • • • '. I ' . • • • . 
· ·. · . . · .... · ·investiga~e ..  whether. B~ot;.huk. · can~~s - w~re built ·according to 
.. 
. ' . 
.. ~ ... . \ -.. ~ . • . . . ,, ~ :• ' ' # • 
... ', 
.. . :· 
· .t~adit''ional ·metpods of ' canoe const.~~cti.on, · whether . anY. of . 
their features or att·rifi~tes .·are un'ique. and. w'h~t;he~ signffi-
. . ... 
I ' , , 
cant r.esemQlances indicat~ pathways, of : cornmunica'~ion or .. 
• 
rel~tionships. 
... . . 
.. . 
. -A. · conformity of Beothuk Canoes 
.. 
.. 
Indian groups• ~rom ·across· the North. Americ~n ' continent is·· 
. . . 
• • • • • ; • J •• • · ' 
marked by ~ considerable conformity ~ o'f. buildl:ng methods·. 
. ... .. 
'This corresponden,ce .l:n prinpiples and ~ebhods : s~ggest~ that .. 
• • • • • .. • • . , 4 • • 
~orth American Indian·bark canoe ·construction · is~ diffused 
• • , , • . • ' • I . 
. . ~ , ,. . , . . 
• cui turai- · tral t and was not independently invented by 9,if-
. . . . .. - . 
. . 










































To accommodate local ~ircumstances and indi vid.U'al 
. · require~en~s separ~te .ethnic g.roups ;ventually ·developed , 
speci!ic d/signs. ~i<Jn.ifi~antl¥, the resulting variations ;· 
~&rely ~diverge from basic c::onstruction methods anc;l more 
often than not repre~ent improvements or further .develop-
. ,.,.. 
ments of tech~iques rathe~ than .. changes in princ~~les . . In 
cfntrast, _co~'cepts con~e,__ing. hull shapes that wou1d best . · 
_,.fulfii part~cula·r ~equire~ent.s . v,ry signific~ntly a·n~ have 
led to a considera.?,le va·rie.ty of hull fo~ms tha~ · have come 
.- to distinguish? can?es of di.fferent e:thni·c ~ro~ps and 
regions. 
• 
.\ ~ To te~t , · tte . ~ypothesis that 'aeothuk . canoe · construe-
" .. 
, ·. 
tion .conforrns ;to tr~diti6nal ~uiidin~ methods · ~heir .~ 
, , _ •.•: / : , . • . . , · I 
·•-featu~es' ~nd: .:attri.bdtes are matched with equi.v~lent ones . 
. . - . . 
.. . 
of other canoes. 'If each Beot!'Nk ca~o.~ .. fea~ure . and t~;on-
. . - . . ··. . . . . . . 
' struction -attribute has· a counterpart on canoes from ·oth~r 
• • • . :· • I,· ·~. • • 
"' r~gions, it is . ·~ssume'd t hat the satne principies and build-:-
. . ·;_ ..., . 
> • .. 
. . . 
t The comparis<:>n ~ that wi~h ' fell! ~~ceptions 
• • ,' • • • ~ • l . ~ • 
Beottiuk canoe attribut·es_. to a greater or .less er· degree · 
• 0 0 0 ' 0 
. 
~atch- equivale~t . ones ·pn ~ canoes .. f ·rorn· o·th~r groups and .th'at 
" • ' 0 th~ B:oth~k used ~e sa.me principal rnet?o~s a·s.··~aid other 
' . ~ ' 
. ~orth .Ame.r~cal) groups· •.. )'he. ·pirch bark hull is held firm by 
• • J - • ,i 0 • 
0 ' 0 
an in~.erna~ framework and lashe·d . togeth~r with spl~t . root . 
• rn,1te~ial ... or sinew. · the inne;.r. frame .consists of· a keel's on 
: • • ' - , . • . . : • , · • . • • # , -
and •g"unw~~·es· f-o_~ lor\gitudinal . stability whil'e r:lbs and 








0 0 0 






















hull and seam battens support th~ - his:Jhe_r end sections. In 
shgrt, ·Beothuk ··canoes have the same ·c~nstruction fea tures• 
\ 
that are present on 'other canoes·. Equally the op_en, long 
and relatively narrow hull form w{th sha;rp and raised ends 
.. . .......... -~ - · .... 
• ,. conforms to the general shape of Nor.th Arneric;an bar.Jc . . ca.,noe{,· ""-· 




and c learly places th~m within the .North American Indian 
• 
I 
baz::k ·c~_oe tradition. This ,implie-~'that. Beothulc cancie · 





.:. B • . .Unique Attributes bf Beothuk Ca~oes .· . 
;· ~orne·: ~h~~~cteristics ·of -~eo~puk~anoes :m~·k_e these . 
·1 • 
. .. 
. ·.· . ·~craft_.: ~-~pe~r • t _o b.e un.i _que . :amo~g North American bark canoe's · . . 
. • . •. .·· . .. . . J!'>t. . . 
• • • • • ~ .. ·':·_ • • • ~ • • 0 • ·; • -
.. 
. .. 
(Ad~ey .. & ::t. Chap~l1e',!· 1964:94). ~ T~ . e~ami!le ~his .supp<?sed . ' . ' 
. - . ~.. . . . . .. 
COffiJ?.On~~ts 0~ . diffe;~~ti~·ti~~- tfe~ture's a~~;· . .-. 
• 0 , • • 
. . . ~· . . ' . . 
· . ,: unlqueness t;he 
. .. ~ 
·scrutinized. · The aria!lysis ~-xtends _ beyo~d:a _ cbnsidera'tion. : 
.· 
..,A . • . - \ • 
o_f h\:11-1 --~·ornis. into details of constructi~:m ~nd tisage , . so· cis ' 
• \ ; t . ·~· · 
to i~ol~te _any · ~tt~~b~~s- :t~~~ ·ax-e.·. on~y present bn · .Beot}?:uk 
aano~s and not on any other • 
. 
• • 40 -
.. 
. . . ., 
' .. ' 
Cont·,rary to expectations, all · B~qthuk. canoe' a~tri-
: ~ • • J • 
. • ' . ' :· . ,• f . . . , .. 
bute.s-:.:wi th t wo ·exceptions--are · also· fo.und ·.on other-. bark 
' ' • j . 
canoes . or: ~ayaks. The excep:t_ions . ar~ th~~-method 6f_ plac'~n~·-
• .. • • • : ... • • 0 t • • • t • 
the ,:_ bar~ · covering on th~ c::urve~ _keelscm canoes, wh.~_re ·two 
si~~ -~~~~·ls . ar·e .- s~wn ~qg~ther benea~h tl)e .. keel-son',- and: :til:~ ·: 
use of ball'ast rocks. No o 'ther . bark huil : has · be.eri . ;reported 
. . ' . 
I 
·. . . ·. '-' .. 
manpe,:- np~: ..,;as . tocik/b~llas't usea :. · · .. ' . . . . . . .. . ,tp_ t?e ,7onstructr~ : ix:t- · this 
.~ . 
• I . . 
. by .other Indians .• 0 ~ • • 
... 
It is evident t,hat ' the ~ppat:ent uniqieness .:of 
. .. 
·· Beothuk cano_es does not rest · on these two detai.1.-s. < Ra~her ,• 
.; .. 
. . 
- ~ '. . .. 
. .. 
.• 
• ' 0 -. • .:; 
----,,..------"r""":;....;. ___ .....:_ ___ . - •::,.: I • --~--~~----~--~--------------~---
., 
. .( . 
. ...._,__ . 
. , . 






, . . 
. , 
' 
/·.. . ' .. 
. ' . . . : 















it is the result of e~ther particular -combinations of 
attri~utes, or of extensive development of attr ibutes to 
\ • 
{:l degree not seen els~where, ·or ~o tht!' pe/sistence of. 
attributes on Beothuk· canoes · into · the 19th century ~which 
were discdntinued by other canoe build~rs at an earlier 
date . .. Contributing to the J?.Otion ef unique nes.s are the 
' . 
fo.llow~_·ng attributes or combinatio~ ther~of. <:·~~\· . 
.. . . . .. ' . . 
; . 
. 
i > Bark cover of th.,.e curved keelson canoe· 
,. 
.159 
' The ;gewing tog~ther. of· . th~ two side paiiel:s of ba.rk 
~ ~ 
0 
o o ~ • • 0 l 1 o ~ 
beneath th'e ke~·lsori: is. truly. uni.que. : This . suggest's that·:·. 
. . . . ., . . . 
. . ;:. . '· ... ~ . ·. . . . 
it is a Beothuk inve·ntion· and/· crs descriHed elsewh~re 1n 
• • •• • • • 0 • • ' • • • • • • • • • • 
: · • t • • •• • •••• • .. • • • • • ••• • • f' • • • 
the· thesis; . may ha.ve been ·.theil; . techili~al solution 'to the 
.,, • •. ! ' ; • • .. .. • •. 
· · · probi~rn· po·seci" by i'~troducing .. a ~t:r;ong 'r6cker into their 
•, ~ • / ~· : • • I • • • • • 
traditional v.:..s~apec;l stra~ght k·~elson de!ligh. . • ... 
.' 
. . . . . ~ ' . /' .. . . 
· .. · irl~e . v-~hap~j' hli~l ~ith) a keel So~ · -~-. ' . 
· . \ _ .. The)striking V-shape ··of the )leothuk caiioe )lulls in 
. · ,. cop;bim,: ti on~i ~h a .• keel f6~ i ~ Qnique ~!"on~ bark ~O.n·Oi.s,' bUt 
., ' . .· . . : , ... c~n be foun(i on _kayB:k.s .. · Th~ _close~.t ~ppr:o?Cimaticin·· ~o ' th·e , 
. . .. ... 
Beo.thuk V-shaped _hul,l . ~is~ r~pr~sented by an ·pld kayak form: 
-froni.:K.ing ~s ,lan~ .in/Ala~~a. -(Ta~le. IX:SS;·· ~nd 1\d-~ey.· ~-- ~ .· · .. 
. . . :- .... . :_ ;. I . . : C' . • . • · • . .. ·. ' .-· • • .. • . ' . • . : ·_ 
Chapelle,·!l964:Fig. 181') .• ·. ModLfi~ed ver~ions of thi_s form 
a:re pr~s~nt ·;~n .k£y~·ks'· f;~. Kodi·ak .Isla~~-,..- ~laska;~ So~t~~ 
. ' . ~ . . 
. ,• 
. . . ' .. .. . ~ ·. . .. · . .. . 
ampton I ·sla.nO. ·and .south wes1!ern .. qreenian·d . . (Adp~y & Chap~lle, · 
• • • 0 • • " • • .. , • • :. • • •• • • ' • • .. • \. • 
1964:197, .205, 210} , ·thougq on thes,e the ·· flar~ to the .. sides .,. 
. ... .., . .. 
. . . . ~· . . 
· : arising _ from ' the keeison ·is nearer to ±he horizontal. 
' ., . . . . ~-
·' ' 
: 
• t • 
. . ~ 
. .. 
! · ~-- . 
{ . ' ' 

















Of all bark canoes cotnpared here on'ly an old 
Athabasc an bateau form canoe, whic h was m~ i n Alaska, is 
relatively similar ·to the Beothuk desi.gn (Table IX:34) . . Its 
--------
sides flare .at a 
. .... 
an exceptionally 
45° ang~ but, instead of a keelson, lt has 
narrow in~de bottom frame and the canoe 
the~efore-lacks the sha~p central deadrise {Adney & Chapelle , 
l9G~rig. 149). The performance characteristics of this 
canoe form . would have· been quite si~ilar to. those of. the 
. . 
Beothuk canoe. : : · " 
' . 
A kedlson by ·itself.is present · on several parrow bot-
,:. . . . . . . . •' •. .~ 
t om canoes ·f.rorn the . north ·.western region but ·its ·f.unction . 
. . . ) . . . .. 
. . . . . ,,· .. . . . . ' ' . 
here is - to provi:de · addit;iona'l . l'pnq.it.udinal ·_strength. to the 
• ... ..~ • ~..... . ·.. . . r' · • : '.. ·. ; . • , ,·. • • ,;! . . : ·.. , :· , . . ~.; 
bo.:ttom . (1aol~· ·IX:28, 42, 47) • . Approximations to~. a ' keelson for 
•: • • • ;. l. .' • •• • • - r.. , 
·~h·e p~'rpose o~ ·- ~ch~_ev~ng:. ~re~ter: - ~raft ~~.·on·· ~~.tlluk c an9es ;,: .. . 
. -.· . ···wer¢ made . ~y ~eve.ral 6p,~~e-- build-ers ·~i th th~ aid : of . different J 
.. ~ .. 
• 0 • • ' ., • • • 
·, ... ·. · types _Of . central _sheathing strilke.: ,; and kee~OnP.ieces in th~ , ; 
~ .. · _ . . end secti~ns . (Adn~y ~ ·c~pellE7., ~ 9 6:4: 7 ~ 7 6, 8 9, . 91: s~E:l 
· , : . ~able IX~l~ ): _A keels~nis ~+(~?;,i:porat~d inall/ay~ . 
.~. These· examples ·. demonstrate -tha.t · the v-shaped · hull . -.. .' . ~ 
l • . .• 
: wit'h .a· keelson i s ~riiq~ ·am~ng bar'k ~~rl~e.~-~· · but that the 
', • } " f' • I • ' ' , ' .. 
.. desig~ ·'.is. knQ~· ~rOJ'!l . skin kayaks._ Isola ted .el~ents of ' 
. . . . 
keels~n, deadris~ and~st~~igh~ · flari£9 si~es are ~re~ent 
, . . ·. . • • •. •. :. . . . , . . .. ·. I :!:· .. . , t , . .. • .. ·' . ·:; 
~ · variety 'of cra.ft. '· ~. . - · .. · 






G. if .Keelson ext~na~ons to t op a: hoW~nd · atr ll . . . · , 
. . On the cu,tved keelson BeothUk. ca·noes_, the; .. inside ,. 
. :. sti.pp~rl..' fo~ th~ ·:~·rid ·sections is:··provided··:by' keelso~ ~ exten~ 
"" • • • • • • ·~ • • • 141)'- • • ~ : ' • : •• ~ . 
· ~ · siah·s that· le'ad to tJie top of how and stex:n. ' This. is ·· 
.. ; ·. 
.. 
. .... ,. .. ·•. . . . '." ... : . 
• t ' 0 ~ 0 . .·• 
.. 
. ,· 
' .. l• .. .. . ' 
.·· ,. l. 
,• I \ 
... 
: .. . : 






. , . 
' .. 
·:' 
\ . . . .. ·· .. 
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unusual on bark Fanoes though it is recorded from one bark 
canoe'1 mode.l from Norton Sound, Alaska (Table IX:42) and is 
also frequently found on skin kayaks (Table IX:52, 58, 60, 
61) • 
iv) A ~entral floor p l ank I 
\ R~lica IV, which is the onjy complete specimen, 
has a ceniral floor plank tied down above t~e .sharply ~ent 
--- - · -- --~---------~------~------------------------------------\. . 
ribs and the keelson. It establishes the width of the 
. 1 boj:tom and protects the "br.oken" s ·ection of ·.the r.i,.bs4 :rn 
' 
narrow• bottom canoe~ of north- .w~s;er.n .g~oups the ·w:Ldt~ _of 
\ 
. · .. · . .. . . · . . .. , . . . 
the bottom i!?" de'term~ed by an inside b~tt~~ frame·, consist-
ing_.of. several ~ttens that. C!lre· fixed togetne:r;. · Altl:lough. , 
. . ,. . . 
~his bottom fram~ is placed under the .rib·s, it has sim.i:la~ :..:.· . 
. . 
•,$- I • 
. ~ " . 
.· 
funct;_iO!lS ·a do~s "the B~othuk floor plank and. the .. latter. 
COt,tl d therefore · b~ . a modified bottom frame s ·tructtire • 
,-· . 
.. 
~ cen~~l . plank is also r~port~d from some Miqrnac 
canoes. However·;. the· wide and .rounded bpt;.com· of the ·Micmac 
canoe hull .copfines th~ function of the · plank ."Jaer~ to one df . 
. . . .. ,~ 
general ·con~enience f~r··· ~alki~~ and . sitti,ng and'- additio~al . 
. ' . . 
protec tion· ·of the ~loo~, that is al.ready cove:r;ed ~with .. 
sheathing splints. · . . ... 
... 
v:> .Very high bow· and stern sections 
• • 0 • • 0 
~ -
. , 
Guy ~._ih :·161~ d~scr.ibes . :x:·elativ.ely 
o ' .. A "' • • 
bow an·a stern se.ctions. resembling ·· 'th'ose 
... . • • • • 0 • ;I • • • • 






1 . . . 
··· Sharp_ly ·b~nt ribs ar·e also referred· to ·a~. · ·"br~ken":>· · .· 
' : ' 
• .. 












• • il)... 
. ;; . 
. . 
-----:.:-----.:..._- -,..----...:.· ;...· ~----,.·':"'- .... -':. . ,~: · ~ ... . . 0 ,, ,_ .---:..-,-----------+---
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.· . ,Athabascan bark canoes.{Fig. 17a and b; Table !~:43, 45). 
Beothuk canoes .of a later date have a very high peaked bow 
. . ' . 
and stern. Fluctuations in t he height of ca£oe ends we~e : 
alsjY noted by investigaters of other canoes (Ad_ne"y & 
~pelle, 1964:75.; Turne~ 1979:142; Hadlock & Oodge, .l948·: . {- -
.. 
299), and were thought to be due to diffusion througn con-
'/ . ' . 
tact and made in emulation of canoes believe.d ~o be ·superior · 
-·----,~-~r, 197~:142). It is not possible to say what ~o·t_;- · 
,. 
_;,r. 
0 ! • 
• • 
vated. the change in height':;of. Beotquk ca~oe end~ .• The 
,: . . . 
~ . ·, ·. . .. : 
occurred aft~·r 1612. The ~hape of ·the end . sections aiid:.. the ' · 
;.-- ·a·egr~e: ·of· ·.t~~~r fl~i·~~t· ~e~ta~nly · · ·co~~ii~~te ~· ·.·~h~ ;:~~~_o~s ' . .. . .. 
. · 
• 0 •• 
' ,. . .·· ' . 
-un1gue · app~arance-.. · · 




' ' ~ . , The ·most conspic\).ous attribute . qn .. Beothuk canoes·: ~s 
.. 
their strongly hogged sheer. . ·.It is roundeq on some replicas 
,,;,.. . I . ·. . . :~ . . 
bu~ comes to a point. on ·most ·canoes. . curved ~.ogginq is · 
.. · known from canoes of the Chipewyan des?ribed by Hearne· 
.·. 
' {A 
(1971:34: ·T~·ble · :ix' :2a), from the great .-sl~~e . Lak.e area (Fig. 
. . . : ........ . . . .· . . . . . . : .·· . .. ; . 
18; Table· IX:44), Lake .Huron · (Fig ; :- 19), and ,fro~ · some ocean ·. 
0 • • • • • • 
~: 
. .... 
canoes· of the .MiC?mac' (~ab~.~ Iki· J) .. 2· . . T~~- p~irited- fi~ish t 'o · · . · 
. . . 
the ·~gged ·~ecti~n .most iik'~ly occ~rs .'·.when·. the . gu~w~le's' ·a~e · .: 
~ • ' • o I • o ' .; o 
m~de from saplings: that ~butt .. :.dr ::ov~·z:l'ap at . th~ beam _' and W~S ' , 
: . 
~ . ... . 
2s~'urteva~t c.I..9a1:304·)·. fO\.ind·:··a. : n~o~·r· of 'early . repr~­
sentatic;>ns of·' canoes· with. a hogge'c( . she~r .and. Suggest'$· t .ha·t 
this attr'ibute·was :on:te tnon3· widell"J1 ~pr~ad · in the e~stei;n · ·. 
and. ,cent.ral area and no~ · only .present. on .Be0thuk and Micmac -
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Fig. 17. a) 
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. ' . 
- . Full sized' birch bark canoe,, Tinneh, 
Athabascan . from Norvikakat, Alaska 
(Table .r'x : 4'3) (Smi.thsoni'an Institution, 
. Neg.- 77- 125-7.1, Cat~ ' 166934), : si_end~r · 
curved_-:-up ends,· straight· .l::lottoin,· angle 
'between keel-line ··and . ~end' •'set:tions, rro . 
. rocker , :·continuous gunwale wrappi:ngs, : ... 
w.idel.y· sp.aced· ·ribs~ . ·· . ·· ~ ·. · · · · · · __ -:·--:--- ._ .:. 
• ' • ' ~ ' ' ' ' ./ ' • o I • 
.. ' ·, . . . ., . 
.. . . . . ,; . ' . .. · 
J3lrch b~r~ c.anoe. ·~_odel ,:·: F~rt· .· ·Reli~kin9e,. . · · .
-Ala~ka:·; . :Athabascan : ( sird:thson'ial) ~.Instit\,1-
tion·,· Neg·. t1NH-24.s2, cat~ · 38880);, · · · 
sl'e.nqer' ·curved...:up ends., straight- bottom; 
angl e· ·.b.e~ween keel.-;lilH;; · and·. end se·ctions ,· 
·no rocker ,: wide l y .spac~d ·ribs, plain· . · 
,para . llel. s:Ld'ed thwarts , seam battens and. 
chaf :i,ng sticks at end peams . . . 
.• 
. . 
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. . . . . . . . ' : tl".:-.... 
~t.g _; _ 18 • ..-,:;:BiJ;~h JS"ar~ ca11~e · mod~). from_ Great, sl:·ave: -4ake; .~ . '(" 
· ·· .. :-N.l'l. ·Territorf&s ' (Table · Ii:44}'- . (Smit1isonian'.::···· :-:· 
- ;rn.':it~ -t::·~tion ~ ~-.N~_g·: : ·31~3~-n·, ·.~at . .;:· a~ a> ~- .: . .- . .'.' : .. , -: ;~: : . 
· stral.ght :bottom, no. tl:>c~er, · beam aba~t .. m_l.~-:- .· . · •• 
l;e.tW~h, : gr~1:lte.r· draf_t; i_n t_fie _: ~£t ·.se~t_i~n., ·.·.> . . ~ · •· ·: 
.l~9!ii - 1_owe_r: ~~an. stez:n,:_h._ogged - ~~eer , . wiq~1y . 
SJ?~·ced . ribs~ . plai~ para~l.el .'si.ded th\'r~x:t.s • .. 
• , ,• . ' . ',,I ' o • 4. .~' , : • • • • . ~ ~ t • ' 
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. !. Th: p~inti~~ ··i~· ·b~sed ... /n~ sever~! : so~rc~s·,> . - : 
· mainly on a pri11t py Richard Dll.lon "Mac nac · 
. Island it:l .. l81·3", depicti~g a scene .. in· th ·war 'of . 
. 1~12 and ·th~' taking ' of .~ichi1~ckinac ~ 
. . 
. .... ,,, . 
. . . 
• . ' 
.. • . I .. 
.. 
~ . 
! · . 
. . . : 
. ' ~ 
. ' 
; •-.. . ·' 
· ~ 
• 
. . ·' 
. ~-
.. 
. . .... - \;1 
. . ~ 
. -
. . ": • ' . 
. ~ 
. ·. 
,..... . . ' 
I , 
· descr:ij:>ed ih ·. "Richardsons War ·.0'£ 1812" 
· (Cassellman, lj02.) • · ·According to Casse1JP,an, 
. · ·. ~he·· : .British .\'tere a.id~q by "113'. Scioux, A . Fa1l'S'f:>vin~s · and Winnebago a" .a.nd ".130 ·~ 
• 1 • . · ·<?~t~~~s .. ~n4 .c~~p~a~a~ ~ . (C~.ss~lni~n, ;19~~ = . 25>. ~ · . ca~es in foreg~ound . haye open, turn~d-up 
· -en as, · one has .hog:~~d , sheer • tl 
'.) I • ..... : ' 
· ... 
' 
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not confined to ~eQthuk canoes. Between 1650 and ;noo 
Father Lt s ~~co~as ·:(Gaqnon~ 1979:) illustra~ed afwo. canOes 
wi'th a pointed pegged sheer in what is· now .known ,.as · the · 
. . '. .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . -·. \ ... ' 
' ;c~d~X ' Can,adi.~nsis; • They 'are' :d/'iqn~ted as those o'fr~~ ' .· 
.... · · ·. ~~~~~aou~ _" . ~pt~~~~ .) · :Cl:·:Od_. ~·.P~ .. ~~.ir_las_siqpe~~. , ~he l~t_tr _. g_roup • 





























I . band~ ~ k~ow~. ~9 ·!~': ;i,pewian:3 ·,~~ ;a~ aif~oui~ .be ~sCer-
. ' tained in ·· th~. ·i9~~-·ce~tury .. ~he poirited .' fprm no - l onger:_. 
existed outside Newfoundland . In comparison . with drawings 
. 
and model~ of ·ot her canoes the ~idth and. he.igpt ... of thf? 
. . . t 4 • • • • 
hogged portion on Beothuk canoes is :s'inglil ar by-virtue t f 
. ' . . .. , ., . . .. 
- . . . 
its, prqmiJ)ence an'd ' the·· pointed hog~ed· form by its . ·per~ 
• ' j · "\.. . .. ' . 
' sistencf? into . the_~gth ce~t~~;.. ·. ~ . . . . . . : 
.. 






vi i ) The use of ~ed ochre .I 
.-
The Beothuk appl ied an 'extensive amount .. 'of r 'ed ochre 
.. 
· . on t~e s~rface ·of· thei~ ·cano~s i~sid~ and out. 
. I . . . . ·. . ·, . . . . . .· 
However , . " 1 • 
. ,, 
. . . .. (/ . . ~ . 
the use ·of ochre o r o ther r~d col our1ng a~ents 
. . . . . . . .; 
wa s . wide.l y 
sp~ea'd , : I?a~~i~ularly in e~stern No~t~ ~erid~ .: 
instance '· a cano"e-o-f 'r om Acadie d~_scribe~ <in : 1605 ·w~~ sal d 
, I 
.' t q ~.h~vf gununed· se~uns: anq · ;· ·' . 
. . . . . . .I 
1e tout peint de r ouge; 1es rames aussy a demy ' .. 
peinc·t .e •. ·(It·· was all painted red , : and t.oe · oa·rs '. • 
[were ] also half · paint edl .• :(De Monts, 1967:1041- · 
• . + . '. . \ :;. - .• 
In 1J1 8 · Dut~h wh~·1·ers ~ · Ea s ter Q ·~·e' "c'a noes 
p,ainted wit~. re~ · cross ~· . (K~pp ·& _.Ha rt,', {9{6: ; 9')". an~ ca n oes 
,, ~om th~ G·r~at ... Wha~~ ~l ~! .~er~· .. decJi._ate~ wit h . r ed 
' ' . ~l) . . • I "~ I . 
. 
3T~i~ in~Orll)~tiQ~omeiJ ~i:~m ·a lftllp 1 in tl'le . Codex • 
.. ' 
. •· ( 
. ', 
,. 
. . . . \ : .. .. . • .. ~· ' - . .. ' I 'o , . \ 
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geometrical configurati~: · (Taylor, 19.80: 84.) • The Beothuk 
traditio~ pf ~.PPiYi~~ . re~t,c~~e ,· nqt~d ~mo~ ·a number·: of 
•' 
-t . ; 
I 
. . . 
.. 
vii{) .The use of rock ·. ballast .. .. .............._. 
. . ( . ' . .. - .:...... ,_ 




• t • \ • 
. ·. w~r;~ stabilized '·with ~~ck . ba~la,st • · . . Dif~icul t~es ~~~ balan~~ - ; _. : ·~- :..., 
in~ would. have beem experiehc.e~ . b~ othe~ .. 9~0~p~& . . ith. J?.arr_o~, - ~ 
. . . . '· . . . ·1 . • . . .. 
:Qo.tt.orit canoes anq are repor~e? by Arima from. Es i:mo · kayakers,~ 
~h~ •ne¥rtheless •i;arn to ada~t to . t~is · con~L-~ io~ (.Arima; .· · ~· : &.: 
·. ·~'- · ,..., . . 
 l '., • • 
. . _1975:140). ~oweve·r, they have 'the advantage~rth~~' as ~ single 
. ·. . . f .·. ;.•. . . J> • • • • 
• -~~. OCCUpai_ltS 1 . they are in controf ·.~ · all moveme~ts in. t~eir . 
",. . f . ... ·. . .\ . 4t • .. . . . • . 
· crat.t./ ·. 'In co~tr~t, Beothuk· sea· 9C?ing canoes ·were manned 
. . ·. . . . . . ( . • . . . . · .. :Ill 
· by·; crews· of up 'to.· ~even ·or 'possibly ten ·people. ana· tberefor.e ' · · 
. .. ' ; . . . . • ' . 
, 
. . ' 
. ~:er bala_n~e was ~ d_iff·~·c~l t t~ a~hieve ~ ·In.' 
. Beo~k canoes required balJast 'to · settle in:. the :. 
. i· . . . . . . . . ' 
• ' 1 . • ,' l • 






nattve ·c.raft. .. . · 
. · The ·.use 'ff bal·last rocks was at-s~an~·a .. rd ~-r~c~d~~e ... >· 
• t ·.' • .' I 
on Europea'h s ·ailing. ships·. · As a sol.ution· to· ·.the problem · 
• f "= ~ • • •. . • 
. . 
I o~.in~tabili~y of bark 
I ' . . . 
,. 
ca~~~~ : it ~~Y b~· - ~nique· tho~gh it . ...-




: : . .. 




I, I ' 1., 





, ·· .· · .: . 








. In conclusion, this analysis ~u'bstantiates the 
. . ' . . . \ . --
171 
; ~ry.othes,is that the .. ~n\que appeararic;:e of Beothuk ca~o~s 
.. ., r~sts upon attril:)utes or hul:l ~hape and 'constructi'on. t 'tiat 




cari l?Ei!. 'identff.ieq • . However, th_e :· 'uniquE:mess is often based · . . 
· · .', .· ~-n · PP~~i~~~-· co~b~~~tion! ·· ·q;.: d·~g~~·e~· .. ~f .:at;r~bute~-t~·s·t· ,~f . · · 
' - - ~~i.~h· ~:~,e . -~~t - ~~-~qu~- by •. th~_~s~~-y~·~ -. .., • :.· r • 
t ,' .... ~' • '.; _. • : ·, .. . . _' ' t; • ; ' '-.; .. . .. • ; ) • ,· ·. •. , ., :· ,' ' I 
· · '·~ -• . :· Relationships Between Beothuk Canoes 
• · · ·and .O:the"r ··craft ·· 
' • .· . 
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.. ·' :Beothuk_.:Qanoes show 'a s_igni_f.ica~t sirit.ilarity' _with 
• I : .. . . .J . '.. Jt' 




, : • • •• J • • f 0 0 • ... 







. . ' . · . . ' "" : . . ... :· · . 
north wes~·~Thei~: v-.sh~~~~ -~~~-~ form, - ~hie~· i_s .· e~seiitia~~Y .. . · 
a kayak f~~t~re_ .. , ~ay .. :h~v~-.- been · \;or-r6w·e~ £r.6~ nei<J?bo.~ring . 
. .. . . . .. 
E~kimqs . . These · con~iu.sion~ ·are· dra~·n .from a compa~is.on· o'£ 
·Beothuk· can·o~. a·~tribu~~s with - ~ho~e · .of ba~k ~ca~des :~d sk-in. : ... 
• ·.I' ., • '" . · . 
. ,.!'"·'· 




. ' .· '\· 
" . . 
. .. . . !n ·-p~eliminar:Y· examin~tioris ·of th~ · aata pn nati.ve 
'· ~- -\0> : :. • . .. : .. · · .. . :. . · 
North· .Amer~ca:n craft two factors became apparent: · 
. . ' . . .. ' . . ~ 
. ' ·. . . . . 
· a) :_ A· considerable number .~fJttributes · are not ·. useful for 
. ·. :· . ·, ~ ' ' ... · . . . . ·,..... ) . . . 





. ~rou~s: '< . 
b) s~Je~attril>u~eis cluster acco~ai.ig to"': their \r~.og~aphical . , 
d~str~butio~ . and ·t~erefor~ . t~present· .. ;;~.~~o·n~· ·. ~~~f·e~e~·ce~ . ~ . ·. 
f . \ 
• ••• • • • • • • • • • \1, 
. . .· Attribute~· -.wh~ch . are present ori mQst canoes ·.or do 
. ·,· 
• • • • • '. • 0 • • • ,,' • • • -~ ,l : •• . • 0 ' ' ' : • 
-....:,· ... riot :_ ~a~y· .s~g~j.~~n~;ly . a~~ have -be~ome pa·r~ _t)f a ~e~e~a~ . · 
' ' .• \, • • ' • ~ ' • ' t: , , I ' • ~, ~ • ' ' ' .. , 0 • • 
.. ·_. :.::: . . . · .. b~r~·- 9~~~e. ~uilding:~ ~ra~i~i~~ ar.e . n~~· . ·~~i_t·~ple .f~.r ~~te~~ion · 
0 
• •• • ~ of ·. s~ific ·.·.7es~mblances .o~ .. rel~tlon.~hi.ps .•, . . The·. s~~~.-~-~s true ··':-:. 
·:-\·~!?.0~ attr;ibu~e·a· ~hich v~ry. ex~ens-i vely . b~~~use . they . :r;e-f l~ct : 
0 ! ~ 0 I 0 I J 0 
' 0 ·~ ·-·~ ·:J 'o 
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\1 ° 0 ~ ... ~any iocal adaptations~ · .. Attributes :~~ich a:.~.e · ri3:reiy 
0 mentio.ned and ar~. tl,'lerefore inc9mpletely d6c'ume.nted ~ are 
. . . . . . 
. ,· 
0 • • • 0 • • ' 
0 • •• 
• 
). 12 ° 
0 . J 
.. 
equally . up~uit~d .:.to . s.igriify · .:P~pia~. ~e-~,~t~~~~h~.~~. . .. ~:. •:· . _:.. ... · :·;;··.· . · .. 
,. · · • · In con~~~~~, ~he ~eg.~ona,1 . cl'u~~~z;i~.9 ot. attri.~\ite~·:·+·:. ·, · 
, : 1 ·. . . . . • , , ' . . . . • • ' . . , I . 
i~ co~~~dered :a .useful ... i~icat'cir. of . a.s~ociati<?.~S. \. Exami~a:.. 
1;ion .. <?f ... ~f;e . ~a~a :;sh·o~:s· ··~ha·~ ~ .· ~umber.: of ~tt~ibute~ ~ie . .' ;· ·. ·' ·· 
• • ' • • o ·, o ' • '"' 'o '• t 'o ,:· ·, • .,. ' , , I o .. f o o • • o • o , ' o o o o I •' ,P : 
.": .. fairly c~nsist~n~~~ ~.~c~f~e~ . . in .canoes . of .;he . eas·~~.r~ . · ~· ·.:. 
..  
·' 
· · ~e~~~n·, ·. but·~ ~-~·e .~ r~jre~Y·. f~ 9~ ~bse~t.' :~~~~~eth~~ : o~ . ~~~~~~· . 
.. f:r::om" the north west and· vice y~r:Sa, ·thereby ·~efinin:g .. a.~tri-
0 • ( • • 0 0 · :. : • 0 0. 0 . , • 
·'\ bute pref.er~nces at ei ~her .en~ of . the .·geographicpl spectrum." 
~ .. - 0 • 0 • 
. . . .. . ... 
They are · listed ·.on 'Table X . and are plac:;ed i~to the f ol],ow-·. . 
• .. # • 
• 0 0 • • • 0 0 • ......, •• 
ing .five categoties; each of which' ~epresents a region· or 
' 
0 
0 \, • 
0 
o O ... 0 ;, ' • 
0 
° : • 0 ~· 0 1 1 
0 • 
type. of 'craft; . ·. · · .... -
• 
l:> Designated as ·"~ast·e.rn" · (E) . a~e· ~itribu·tes .which 
. . . .. . . . . . . . - . ~ 
-, • '•: • : • ' . •• . . .. • • . • 0: .• . .. . ,_ . ;. • . 
· ~re predo~ina~tly ·pre~en~ _on .ca~oe~. bui~·~ .by· ~;~oups . wi~h .·. · _ 
'~. -acces·s · to. the Atlantic O(?ean,-_· the ·~uif)f .. s~.' La,wrenpe, • 
• ! • • 0 • "' • ~ • • • • • • t • • • 0 • • • • 
Hu9,son Bay ~ and ··Hudson Strait · (Table IX: 1-14) :> 
• • • 0 0 t. . . . • • • f . • 
I 
ii >. :';North .. wes~·~rn." · ( NW) ~tt.ri~~te~ ~r.~· · tho·~\ tha·t . 
... .. .. "·• . ( . . 
~argely ·: occur on canoes from· AlaskFl, B.rit}sh :·.colum~i.a, ·. . • . 
Washington~ 't:he Yuko.n : Te.rri to{y, the DistJ:'.i:~.t of. -Mac~~nzie 
.· _and the. :-oestern pa~~ :o~ - ~~e · NOri:h ' w~st T~~dtor~ ·(Tabte_. 
· ., I o o o 0 to : 0 t o ,o o o o o 
.' . ~/ IX:27-47). . . . .. . 
. ' 
0 • 
' . .. 'iii) (:anoes from 
0 
groups in . the ' · "ce~t.ral" .' zone ·are . 
.. . . . . . 
o ~ • o I ., ' o 
those t~~t do not q~~lify as ~ea~~~rn~ or "north ~e~tern." . 
• • • 0 ~ 
. · They als~ d.o not. show clear pref~r~n'C~~ fo~ .. the attribut~s 
.. · : - ·~ " . . .a·-: ' . . . ... . . . 
tabulhted in Tabl_e., X, but· ~~~~rporat~ comblnat.ions ~ frOlt\ · 
• • •! ... ' • • 0 .. • 
-
1 • IX: 15.:.26). ; 
, . I • 
·· ~·· · . 
0 ' 
~ • 0 
· either region ·.''(Tab'le 
·. .. \ .. . 
.. 
... 
· i•..-' 0 
. .. , . , ' . 
. 
.. ( ~ . 
0 • 




I ' < 
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~ . . . . . 
• I 
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iv) Temporary canoes (T) represent sirn~lif~ed and · 
: . \ 
. Perhap~;~·some early consiiibcti~I\~ tech~:iq~es a.nd · _hul~ .s~a~e\. 
. ~Tabl~ rt~48-Sl). \ . 
• ,t • 4 • • • 
. ! 
. • ' . ... 
· .v) · Construction ·attribute·s of kay~ks (K) · are "~largely · 
I ' , • • J • 
' . • • • .:· , •• • 0 ' • • • ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' .r ' ' . . • 
. . di_~ferent'·f;-~m t~o~ '?f ·,barJ( cane~~< dtie · to_ ~if.f_e~ent . · · 
.\~ ·.- ' ~·ri~c~p:es, i.n~~l':.ep · j_~· ;the .PF~du9tlon ?f :·.~~aft. ~wi~p .,a_ fram·e 
• '- ) '1. I •! • • J •. j ' • ' ., ' I • ' 
and sk:in ... c~yer .. ·. - ~~wever~, - ~ome _ ·of the · te~hn~ques .used by' . ... 
: .. • • • • • ••• • " • , • • • • • ~ • .!. • • ·~ • 
' Esk{m~s and 'the ~ re.sulting ·'forms : · and . . functional' 'cnaracteris.:. . . 
. . : ·, . . . ·, . :_ . . : . ~ ~ ; .·· . ; ' . : .. \ ·: . . . . . . .· . . . '' . . . .. '. :·~ ~· 
tics: can . neverth.~~ess be ·compared .. to . those _Pf . ba.~k · ca·no~s. , · 
' • ~ • a 
Kayaks a~~ .·placed- into a: .. s~~a~~te cat~gory · CTabi·e ' rx: si:-:-62) • . : 
. . . . . ' . . . . . . . ,., . . ~ . 
. . ot', the si~ty..;ei~h~. ~~11 s~ape ~tt'~Jb~~~s· iqentified·. 
. . :, ~ .. • i ·. . • . . Q : • : • : • • •• • •• • 
; for. craft outs*.d~ Newfoundland thir~y-t~ ·ar~ found to: be · 
: 
. ,· . 
' · 
.. 
regional1y di:;tributed-. · Nine attribut_~s are spec,if~cally 
. . "·. . . 
found · on .no~th -~est~~w c~~-6~~ , · fiv~ oi-t kaya·k.~) anci' ·~ive kre . 
. · 
. . . . 
often incorporated' 'in both .these groups. Eleven· attributes 
, . . "' . . - . 
. . ~ . ' ·p~e~.o~inate . o-d ·e~~te;r~ .· ·~anoe~ ' . o~e ·is mob;~lt,present oii 
• , - ~· ,, •• • ', , • r • ~· • • • ,; •• .. • • , • I .• ~ 
. ~astern . c~no€s as ··well a~. on 'kayaks an~ on'e attriJ:)pte is 
. . . . . . . :··. :.' . ; . . .· . . . . . .. : . :. . '.~ . . . \ 
· likely . to haye originateq wit:h .·tempo_rary . bark panoes. 
• • • t ' , . 
.. ,. 
; ,. • . /of ·t'h'e 232 · construction attributes·.- tabulate.d .for . 
. . . -· ' . . . . ' ' ·. : . . . :· :_ . , . . 
.. 
. w same . c_r .aft·: 'th~rty-o'ne ~~~-. a~socia~ed .wi~h sp~c~~ic 
~glo~s br : tyP.e- of·:. cr~ft .~ . Ten co~st.ru~tion at:tribute·~ 
I \ · 
\. . ; . . . . . . . . :. . ' ., . . 
·_cic~.u~ :p:re~~~~paz:l~~y .·on . no~t~ we~te~~- . ~~n~e~' : ,thr~e 0~· .kayaks ._ 
. ' ' • : • I ' . . I • • • • • 
. . and three. on e~.ther · types o·f era~.~~ TWel:, ve const:.ruction 
attrib\ltes are .con~i-~er~d · .. ~o ' b~ typ~c·~ily . e~~tetd ·~nd ~hr:ate'·. 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . .. ' . 
,' • • •' , • • o o 't o ·, • • I • ' 
__ att.~ibu:tes . r~~l~ct te~h~~ques _ ~~-e~ -: o,n temp?z:ary _ c~nf..s· .. · 
.. 
Nor.th weste~n· v.e*sus east~rn re.9i9nal . pref.erences 
. . \. /.~ . . . . ' ·· . . . .. . .. 
. of hull - shape 
. . ' 
I , 
. 0 
at.tri~~-ci··and th~ir ·di.fferent ·v+~ua:l eff~cts 
. .. . J ,,. 
.  . 
, ... ,._ .... ... -... .... . 
.. . '\ . / . 
.. ; , ,. 
~ .. .-.-.. ...-/ . 
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These two fact~r.~ . ~re. · iinp6'.r;tant as they_ .suggest 
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particul:ar canoe· fo~. having · beeh·· invented independentJ.y 
I · I 1 • • • • r , • ~- ~ in the n.;r~h w~T an in N~wf ~~r:.,.l~nd 'a10e_ extremel~ Small ; • 
• th~ reS:::~::c:r:t:: ::::::::~::u::sa:r:x:~:::::::d~or 
. . .~ '• ; 1 ) ~~;r~~~n~ .trfm ;~sk~~o -k~ yaks •_ .. · < . ;. . ' 
. ·'. 
. . . 




·:- · . ·· .In discussing, the p~-plexing r~semQlance · of· no 
·· ~ , '. '· ;.~';te~n •c~noe~j.;,it~. ~eot~~.\ critfj; a modified theory <if .. ; . . ··•• · · . <,: 
'···. ' . . . · ' • ' ' . . . . . . . b ' 
.. :· . ·.· .' independent ·in emtion was~· s~gest~tl (Do.nald W .. .. Clark; . : · ,. ."· . . r · ·.· ! 
' .. .• 'i>eF~o~Ol ~ommULa~ion) ~. ' ~f \t~~ ~thObm~n c_imo~s d~veloPed ' ...:.::.._ . . l 
- . ._. . I . .; . ·.-· ·. . . ·. . . 
~lo~g.si~e ·E~kim~ kayaks in .. th nor~h w~stern . r~_gio.ns·; · an · 
ai~u-pte~t· ·~~:£c.~:~~-i~·l'· b·e· ;:ai··~·~us~· d i~: m~~e · ·a~~a·i ·l' ~ i·~ .the· ... 
t - . 
• ':'' 0 ~ 
J ·· , .. 
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.. ~ol~o·w}~g -~-~qtJ~n~: : _th~·~ ' ~:erh~ps ~-h~ p~~de~essoi~ .of ·tlie· . / . ' ·~ 
· ·· .. 
.• . ·.• : 
·. ' ' 
. 
\ . ~ 
• i 
. n~f~hern. {\th~brs7.a~s' a'i;sp~bed ka ,,a~ attr;b~t~s f~;~ ~~i~h~ 
ba-~ring Eski~-~ • .' . A ·.simi~·ar . inter'\~ange. ·o'f idea·s ~-ouia :ha~e 
• :~k~n , p:~?e~·fe ween a~+s~~~.~ :·~~ 't~e his tori~ ~;~othulf;nd · .. 
.. easte.rn- Esk~mo· g.rQ~ps .: .in· this wa~\ the :eyolvi_fl'g Beothuk : · 
• 'i 
. ..... , . ·I 
'• ·. l 
. . . .. •:) .. 
,· .,)"' l 
. . : ·- .' . ··- : . . . J . . . ): . . . . . . l : . . ; __ \ ' . . . .. : · - . . • : ._. . 
,.. .,~· ,· ! _can_o~-.; ~·~rrn_.r~u d · no~ . have -~een1n¢i_e:~en~~~tly 1~ventep but 
,.,_ . .· ',' .. : .:; co_~~d ~ave .ree ba.S~d ·.on a . ~ayak desi\ n th,a1; also influ-
:·· ·· ' · :·: · i:m9ed · north . w~ tern. canoe.· builder.s:.: Es kaya~s could to 
~ • • .. : ' .. ' ·. ' ·' •.•• ' • .. • • • •• ' 1 ·: • 
.. •·.thus ·e~h: the -'.~ommon link,· 4·· . ·· ... . ' 
'\ ... ~· ..: . 
'· ~ . ,, . ,. ·. . -
·: 
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• I ' : • I ' .. .: ... ' \ \ 
~:.·'"' : : : I .. . . .· . , . .... .. ' . . t . . / • . ; ..... .., • •, 
:. · · e likelihood that· kayaks were used prehistori- .-
\ 
.\:' ,.. .. l" 
·. ·. i 
... .. · ~- .. 
. .. 
~ ..... 
. . . ~-~ .. 
. ' 
oa.~ly . by. h.e -e~f.tern Dorset; an~- Th~l~ - Eski~o is a~9)l~d ~:t: · 
Ar;x.ma ( 1 75 :.23~t~2~3 1 24~} -and based .<m ... t:-h~ ~resenc7 -~f :·::·: 
-porset k yak hu tu1g. tools. an~ Thule kaya~ models '1n t..!l~ 
h. 1 . c 1 d . . . . '' . \ .. .. J arc a~o g1 .a 1 ec~r • , ·.. ·.,. ; · ~·.}···· · .·\ · ~ ·.; :· .. -• 
. . . . I ! ' . . . . :.- : ,,. . \ . . 
~ " .'ij ( ' \ r .. . 
. ~ . - ~·- '-: 
. . . ·_/ ,. :·'·\:·_:· ~ ·.:--~ '\ 
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\ ; · .. . ia9 
~ -·~~s . . t:-he~~Y .. woul·d. a.c9ount. sa~i.sfactoriiy for .the . 
. . I · , . • 
narrow· -bottomed huYl, the · inclusion· ·~of a keelson. for greater 
draf·t, i:;; ~orn~i~ation. w~th fla.ti·{l~ dides · .. ~np. a ·deaorise . 
A central. keelson is ~~n~istently pArt of the.-Eskim~ kayak 
.. ' 1. . ' . 
frame and ·a V-shaped ~u:l for~ i~\amply . d?cument~d from . 
· Alilsl<art and ~opth west' ·Greenlahd k~~aks.< . t!i61iqh .the .V-sliape c · 
... . 
•. 
. . ., . . 
here is closer. to the horizontai t ari on th.e ·Beothuk . craft 
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(Ad~·ey · & chapelle, 1964 : 199~ Figs~ 181, 2·06;- 207); 
. . ~ . • • I • • 
The .! 
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: · · .. ~
' ' • :h 
~ .. · .. ' ..... ~ .. 
.\.'. ·. ·,· . 
·~· . . ~ .. . : . . . . _,.•., \-. 
. \· · . .  . 
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·, ~ ,t¥ . ... 
.-,. ·!\..' ·. 
. . . 
\. 
. ,v-J ·· 
,., ,· . 
<L . · ... :..· 
. • • \ \ ,v. 
' .. ,;-~: ,· ', . 
-.. 
·:.·' . 
' . , 
• .. 
·~ ... 
:: .onl y · .~p~~.ox.irnat~ .. v-shape qn a bar~ ·c~n-oe other than .the 
. .. . . . . . . · . • . 1 . . . . • ~ .. . . : . ··:.: 
Beothuk·· is :re.corded from Alaskan ~thabascans whose ancestors · . . ··: .; ~ 
·woul~J·.~a~e lived .ip cio'se p~~x·i~!Jy ·:~.~ 'Es~i~o . ·p~~ul~t-ions· ~· · . ·4···. -~ ·\·· 
. a~a· ·ina·; :h~_ve · e)(ch~n~ed-' a·t't~ib~~~·s· J-~=itn - . t~~~ · ~-~::· i·~~-~r.~p~sed. : ·. .·. .:_: : 
.. . ·· '.. . ..... ' ... . . . ' ' .. 
~ .· • : . . . . . . . . .. ' . . 1 
· to hav~_--- happenec;l. .. in ·Newfoundland . (Adn~y. ,& Chapel,le,·. ·1~.64: 161, ·J 
• • o ,;- • • •) • : • ' • • ' o • ' : •: J A I ' • • .. • • • • • • • ~ ~ ._ 
. _:'· · .-Fig·. 149). :- r .' · '. ·.:: '.:, · . ' · · - ;· 
• 2) B~o:~~k-~t~~basc<in "si~iluit~ ,f' . • • · ··~ • . .. 1 
. . . , 
, .· . The B~~thuk 'hull •a~~~ntr~?q aroul'd t~e·bea'" . t 
,.aba·f .~ mid_s~ips - and_ ~nvolv~n~;,greate~:~ept_t;.· in the ·af;t i 
1. · .. . . , ~·- · .": . #. ·"" . f 
·· .-,··quar.ter, a hi gher ·stern ··than stern , lack .'of rocker, angle. at . . ..[ · 
. 1' • • •• •.' • • • • " ' • . • • ~ ·•' '• r '· • • ' • -
1 .~- -- • ·• 'turn from . keelson ,• to end· sections and hogged 'sheer:, . all .of :,:.: . , . . ...- . ' 
' . . . . ' . .. . . '~ . ..  ' .. . .. : .: 
.: . ' ,• 
.·•· ' 
>.which 'are also p17esen~ .. 9n s.ohte ) \thabascan ~ano .. es / ·.are .not 
:. . . . .. ·:~:-. . .. ·:.·. . ·. .f ·. . . . . . :>· ' . ' . . ·' . . 
... ~xp~~i~~~ by borrowing . fro~ ~sk~mb ,r ~ayaks . . _rt·' i~ : sugg~sted·- .· 
- . - . - .... : ~· ~ . "", • : • ··..... \, . f • • f . • . • ~ . . • • . 
' .that. 'th~-Jmll t;prm . indorpqrating these a'ttributes may repre'-:- . . 
•,. . • • . ~< I ::-..··,._~>• . : • . ~ • •' 
'sent· c;tn', ·ancien·~ prototype bark canoe whic;:h was built .~Y.··. - ~--
:~~~th;~·we·stern a~'· \;;elL -~s "-~'-e_w_f-:-. -rn""' land· Irt'd.ians •· 
. ·' 
,J • ~· • 
'. ·; ·:·:-······ 
o • • ' •,• ' I •" o 
eview· the i:nveSl:igatio~~ · con~ 
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1 ~~e . ul timci.te .'so:urce- of e~r·ly n~tive water craft h~s 
.not been det~rmlhed, a_nd :the~ e. -~_s.: -~~ ag~~ement :among 
. '· . 
'V • ~ t 
inve-stigatorS~ whether ~rk canoes ot . S!k~n cra~t w~re th~ .. 
'I ' • ' • .! • · "':' • 
eavli e_r' ·farm ~f ci:'at't ·: · · ,. ,. 
• , ' 
· , -:· . Birk~t-Smith, for instance , b~lieved that bark 
: . - .•. 
.. ca~~.e~ .. a_n,ka~~-~s deri~~d- f:r'orn a· co~on_ ~~~~st_~~.l pr~initiye 
· sk:ih b~·at (1929 : II:l7~--)~ - Hatt .~na J?uir_arn thc?ught tP.a~~ t~e ~-~ :.· \. ': / . ~ . 
• • • t ' . .: · , • • 
I:?art~y de_~ked\ nor-~hern· .At~a~s·caJ;l · ba1;k. ~anoes were . t.h~ . , . . . · ' ( ... .. • 0. 
. ; . . 
· .... ' 
. . ' 
I • · 
•. a. . 
. ; .·. 
. ' · : 
._ :.· I ' 
::. :, , ., 
.. . 
,, . · 
.. 
... 
.... . . 
.. 




, ; . 
'( 
. . . : . . . . . : : . . ' • . . . . .. .. " . . ..,. . . . : ~ : : . ·.:"' ... : . 
'orig i-nal . craft which .. stirnulat~d the"devel op]llent of· ka~a-ks.: .. 
• _:, • • • ::-••'• ' ' ,, • . : ! • ,' ' • • • ,. I 
0 
t • . • " : • , ' 1 ~ • ', 0 • ' ... ·~ , , , 0 • • I ;~ • : ' • • ·i 0 ' , • 1 ' • , • • I 
·. ·: ·· . . ··.·(Hatt, quoted . from Birket-Smit~ , 1·929:I I :l7-2; Durham , 1960; . 
, . . . ~ . . ' '! : . ' 0 .. : - • • • • • • • • • :.• : • • · ,. • • ! . -
.. _ .:. • • ' . • • • ' • • • • • • • • .J' • ' • ! 
· :2-7) ~ while ~ornell'. assigned 'this role . t.o the · stuJ;!g_epn. no~_ed 
~ :.•. ' ·. , ; ,' .. · . , .' .' . ·.' ' . ' · . · · · . . . · . . · . · ', I. ' ' ·. . . • . , ·if" •. · ' ,,' 1 . , . 
. : .. · · :··. bark _.canoes ;_C?f . the -~-~te?~·i In~i~n~ ~nd_ ~u~1 River group_sP ·i . .. · · 
.i n E~~~e!.n s ·iberi-.a . (Hor~e~i, ~~46: 1, 79~la.o· >·· .. ': While 't~~re: ~( 
is ·no consensus iri thfg ~atte~, the . di~ferent· th~ories are -
. . . . ' . - . . ' . . . . . . . ·' . 
.. . all ·based . on the premise that bark :canoes .and s.kin ~ayaks : _: 
' : 
. . ' . 
. · · <?r~ginally evolved in the ·areas east ·and · west of · -~h~i.ng 
... - . ,··; -
. ; 
. . . 
· Strait . 
. 
.., .. .. . 
. . ~ .. 
. . ... 
~- T~~· cons~aerable antiqui.ty q~ e~rly ·native craft 
' 
.. . 
... \ . ' . ..'~s evid~!lced by kay_a k models' from.!the Okvik-Old -. Ber.ing 
. . . .. • ' . . .~:......:~ 
cultural continuum .which r epresent· "a few centur.ies, :i,f 
. .. . . . . . . ' . ' . t . , . ' • ·.· • . • - ; .: . ~ . . . , ' . ' . 
not a. mil_lenni~m .or two of :deve~oprnent~~h·ecedin9 . _the 
• • ) : • • • • • ••• •• i>. • • • : ' • • • • : ·.!: .' ' . • . .. 
_J~~tl:fi._,st~an ~ra 11 (Arirna:,, 1975._:87) ~· Moa.els ·o~ . ,newer kayak .· 
... • ... •••• • • t • ' '\, 
; .. . ' 
.. •. 




,., :· forms with a' narrow· .:bid· ro'unded (rnulti - chined) cross· 
. . •, J . . , ' . ' . -
section, . simila·r to bark C:anoes , were -fo.und w'ith remains' 
•. : ·. . · . .. f ( : . \ . ' .. 
of the ·air~ik cul tui:.E{: a~d ·ar~ . - dated. ·between A·.o. 500 t~ 
·. . . . . ' . . ,•.. . . ... . : . . . . . . ,. . 
·.900 .(Ar.ima; ·· 19.7 5:87 > .• ·':: ·Arima suggests that this kay~k ~ype_ 
. . . :: . 
. , . . • '· 
r'epresent~ ,.a well dev:eloped' basic form 'which was th'en 
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modified regionally;- for. example, in the· eastern areas 
. I , , . 
·' • t ch~nges. rar.gely concerned adaptationi. for ~pen ' .sea travel: . 
. . I · . . 
· aark canoe ciodel~ of a ~imiiar · age: tiave ~ot · b~~a . 
~. . .. ..,) . . . -~ 
found~ yet t:he\ appa;~·nt · borr.o~i~g ~~: 'in~erchange of .attr.i-' 
.bu~es noted ~y other ·i.nves·ti~at'ors / (Hatt. -~~~ted fro~ . it · 
. . . . 
, . r 
· , 
__ _ i _ Birke't-~mit~, 19~: II: 7 72· ~· ·Hornell, l9~6.: 1~9:.~ ·w~ug~ ~· 19·1~: 
•. · ~~a~e. it Ji~ely, ~hat th~· ap~r?~J~a~e - :t~me :.frame for ·. 




· .. . •,r . 
" .... · 
· .... 
. ·. 





. . . . . ,.. . . .. •. .. ~ . . . 
' • . ' . . ..f/14 • • . ~ .• • . ,· .• ·, , • : . . . • 
. )cayaks1 ••• . It would J?~ace .early,' ~ark ~a!10~ :Illak~n~. · ~nt~ .. . ·the . 
• • .. 1 • • • • • • • • • • ·'. • • • •• • •• ~ • ' ... . . 
pre-:Chr.istian. 'era with fur-ther . improvements before A. D. 
. . . . . . . . ... .' . . . 
• • • • / • • • I • • • . • \ • • . ' I . • 
. . 
...• 
. . . 
J /j • I 
..., • . .I 
.. : 1000 : and more .. sophist:lcated regibni:h diversifi.cation·s 
• .•.· -~ •. ·, .· . : · •. • : ····.: • . • • • . · j. . • • . • • • . :· : ·· • • ·:~~ 
. , ' . :. ·... . ,' ·0· after . A~D . . 1000. · ~-· · ... .. · . ·· .. ~ :: ··.. · · 
.... . . . . . . : . . . ·. • . . ) :. . . ·.. . : . ~ - 1 ·. . . . 
.· .. .· _r_f .the ·. ~F7n~l .:c~~e. a_~ea ~f \developme_nt_. ~~~ th.e ,. 
North Arnerican ~ ~rth west, . it is possible .. that the 19th.· . i. 
, century nor,~e.~~~~~ Ca~o~ for~ r~presents : mOre recen~ 1 
. versiOI) Of a · prototype 'can9e Which other eth~ic' _·g~·oup·s. ·.ha-Ve . · .. 
. . . ·"' . . ' ' . ' . . . ~ . '. . ' 
modified more ·s\i};?stantially. 
. . . . .. . ' .. . ., 
.. • • ' ' • ' • I' \ ~ '• ' • ~ • • .._ • : 
· · ·,The attributes· thirt -Beothuk 
. . .. ' . ~ . . ~ . ,• ~ 
• 
t"' • • •• 
• • • •! . • ' • : . .. : ., •· ' 
st.rai.g~t 'keel~\lirte' ~ -~ -:. -~>-·· . . 
• • " .. • • • • : • • l'. 
_:· ·canoes:.\;hare ·~ith north .western Athaba~~~~ ·. cr~ft ·would thu's ·. # 
. . . . . l • ~- ~ .. . . · .. .' ~ .:-- ·~ .· ... · . . · ... .. . · . .' .· .. ~.. ···.·: 





••• ·' · •• .. • •• ...· ·.· ,· •• •• •• • __ ,:' ~ ••• < .. · .·· : .• 
. ·'.• .· -. 
· f\ .... ·.·· · con·~ifrerabl~·. d7~r~e_ ·6'i' · is2f.~t-fon .o.~ th:e~~e _- .P~OP_.i:~. ~~t:~;· ~ . ··~_ime ~ - :\: .~ · _~ .. . ·:· .. 





• ' , ;. ' 
. ~ -- .. 
• 
~en . ot;her : gi;"p_ups _-. dev~J_oped.· ne"f ·forms ~nd .-techn~qu~s ..... In·.···· ... ;._!_. · .•. ·· •. · .• • 
. . . . - . . . . . : : . . ·=··. . . . . . ., . . . .. ... : . . .;~ . :. . . ~ ~ ~ , • . ... : . '' ': ·. ' * . . '' 
·the. ca~~ · o~ t~e· _Newf~u~d"l3:r\~ India~s. _ .it···.w?'~,j.~;~;~~~-~-- .. ~~PJ*\ .. :.: : '> ~'::: .. ;·.:.!·· .. ·. ( 
• • •"# ,# . ' .· . ·. . . . \ .. . '· .... - · . ·• .... .·.· · : .. , . . · . · ... :. __ .. ' "$: ~ \; , .,~ ,; . ., . ·.·' ,,i .. 
that by ·the tJ.m~ ·they adoptea th·J.s canoe fqr~ t~~S$.: -.. ·~~ha:~~ _.~_. ·':··: .•..• : .•. 
' ' t , • , • • ' '.' ' •' , I , ••, :0 · , .'• . ~' -~··,~~·-.:~ ,,·'": .·:.,, , , : ,,,-' , · :: •• :- •' 
·.had· .. be com~ a c:ul tur.al enti ~Y ·. wh~ch !fo'~thwi th · identifi·ed. ·.-. · : ... •; · " . . . : < .;. __ ·. 
,)._, u ,.., • • • • i 
0 
• ,. , • .... , ~ , -~ • .: I • •, ..... ;, • ~ > : ~•.~f . .. ~ .. ·, • : . • · ~· .,: ~. ,· = -.I ' • , ', : ~·~ . ' 
·the'· straight. 'J:ceel-iin~ ·· canoe desi-gn a.s ·thei·r , pwn·~ · ·. -: ~hl..~. ·~ :·. ~ .. . ·· ... :· ·· .. :· .:· ·. 
... . . ·.. · ~ . . '. ,. . ... , . . · . . .. : · .. _,' •. : ·.· ...  · ~ .. : · .:. ;·~l . .... : ./': .. · _.. ··: .. : ··.' 
. .. · ' · suggested . self-awa·renes·s -was· la:ter ·exp~essed · l)~i ·a·: ma;rked :~. :.· ~·, · : :~· ·· .. · 
. - ,· . :· . ·. . . .. . ' (:· ~·· -',i : . .. y ·_ ... _::..-.: . . ::·:-· ... :·.: .. :... . 
. , • ' . l • : • • : • • • • • '.. • . .. ... • ' .••• '~- ... • .t)o 
.. ., ·. .. .. . . .... . . ·.· ·.: ·.. . .. .. . . . . ,• . ' .. . •·. · .. : ··::: ~~:.:.: .. _' ~ ;~ ... ~/·:' - ~ · .. . '~ · ' 
." • ... • • • ' f o ' •" • \ I ' • • • • • • 
. . . .. . ... ~···. . : . ··:·· .~ .. 
. . ·. .. . . · ~ . :. ~ ' ... . ' .. ·. .. . ~-. .. ~ _. 
I •• ~ 
... ~ .... (~\: ·.··· .. ~· - -·· ~' ... :·>-·.·'. .: 
. . 
,• .•. 
. ' . . . 
i[ . ··: . 
. ~ . ~·· . . . ... 
',' . ~ -~ .. - ~ ...... ___ ~ ---·- .. ..... .... . . . . ...., . 
•·· 
• 
' I .... . ' .. 
.. ' I .' . . 
. · 
. , 
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*:, -- l • • • • ·:.,.. ' r··~· ~r .:· ··:··•v .. :' ·.·· ·. 
~ 
• 
• t ~ 
: ' · 
.. 
. · .. 
·-..- ~ 
, .. . .. . . 
. . \ . . "· . ' . . . . . 
I i , ' o 
0
, o 0 '19•2 .. ·· 
J . . . ~,. . f' !· . . . . , 
....__ . . ' ·. . . . . . I'• .. . , . . . . 
·: a~herence ~.o . ti:~d~ ti..C?nal _practi.~es •.. . 1;h~··. ~ist9:r;t·c. ·_ se~h':ik: ;..:/ ;· .··.· . . ·., . 
t • · · · · I . · ·f-~~~ ~~~~-~-~c~_; -~~~--·o·n_l.y ~~o~~ii\u~0 _wi.t~ t:~e·_-a~~r~bu.~e~~- · ~.~ . . ·· · . .. ·_ 
that we.'Fe apandoned els~where·, _· J:nclud1.ng· tne . ·extens~ve . us~ . . -:.' ·. ·. · .,. 
-. . ·~ ' .. • . . : ~ . . .• .• • . =.. ; •• . . . . ~ -.. : . ' .. . . .. . - . '. . :" 
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.. t'··-, ··:· :j This . ~~n6e :::t~P~ ~· is · .. ~ark~d.: b~ a :str;n<j·. f~?:e :~.~d: .. aft. rocker .:: , · 
t.}. .-.: ·. · ;~ , .... t~:· ~h·~ .. b.~t·~.~;.w~ jh.~u;f\·a: . ~·o~·~~~~ondi1n~ · ~~~~~~!·~: · ~.~·r ... ~e ·-~~.. . ,. .,:' 
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. ' and were 
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adopted by Indi~n groups· in the easter.n area and were 
. ~ . . . 
sel ectively inco~porated · in· ~an.oes ~'f the central region .. 
rM.ey did not sp;-ead . to o~ r 'eplace t h e can oe forms ;~d tech.:. 
niques of som~ of the Atha~ascan . groups. These people , 
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, .. GLO~SARY 0~ CANOE TERMINOLOGt 
Abaft : : 
I 
in the rear of, ·between midlength an~. stern : 
... 
' 
.· _-¥lids hips : the· part midway between stem and stern . .. 
Batt.en ~ .. ' .: · ·.narro~ · thin piece of 
Beam~ < ~~e g~e~te~t br~~dth 
..... 
wood 1 - 10 m long. 
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. :. \ 
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.. . 
.. 
•'lowest ar~~ . oJ:' hull. 
... .. .~ f' 
'· · . .... :_,. ~:-· . :.:··'··:: ·:.·. B~ad.~ : · ~·.: a ··;·£'iat tl)l.n portion oi ·~tt-he .paddle that. : -e:k~rts . · 
Bi~lge: •'. 
.. . "· 
.. '·· · · , :- force a:gainst . f.he (qate:r:· when _paddliitg.(.:. ". 
... . .... ;f. • • • • • ·. • • . . ... 
:"l . • . t •' • • .• •' • . ·~~ .. ,: . '"' ' 
' · .. · · ,_,· -.. ~·· ·. : · . ·:Bo-t:-t.om. ''f-!-"a.~~::· · flat . .' ~~ame . c9ps·istfpg m~stly of · lon9i.tu~i- .. 
'· .·. ··.::: :·. · ·<<:· n~ls thc:tt co~_e;r~ · ~he : c~.'~oe .h6tt·9rn insipe ;and 
,. / ... - :~ ·· ~' ·· >~ · -· · · .··remains ;in . .. ~~e can?e ." · <\ • : -:. 
·.~-.·:·~·ow::: ·."· .. ·. .,_, ~h~ -~ o.~wai·d. ~~~t i·.-~( .a vessel : · · · .. · 
-. .. ~ - ~~ . : ... ····: .. · .. . _-..... ~';- . ~.. ~~ _: ~:· .. ~ . .. ; .. _ 
.'· B,u:i.lding··. fJ;ame: ~ . a . fla.t: :frame made· of pat tens that. estab-
:;· .. :-....... -: ~.-lish~s: ··th~ out~in'e . . ~t: the. c:~noe . ~nd. is. di~-· · 
•·· · ~ · . ass"ffin~led and removed- dur1.n:g th-e:·.buJ.ldJ.ng ·,. 
, ~--. , • • , <. . :. ' " • 1 \\~ 1 1 1 •, , • • { I ~ . 
,.· · process • . . · . .. . . ... ·"' -~· ; . ,, .. 
: . . ·' .: :··· . \~ • • ·,, ' : ..... r .: : I·· . :·:,t\-.. ·:;._'· . ·. .-' • • . ,""':- ~,. 
... . ., 
:;. :. 
·~-: J. • 
. ... 
'· Buoyancy:_. <,-upward pressure ~x~rted·: by ,-the w~er . in which a II, ~ • • • 
'f. •, . . ,, 
. : -;/· . 
. i ' .. , 
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~ .. · ~ ·craft is imm~rse·d • . .. 
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.a . measurement of inside hull roominess; 
· measured. 'at point of maximum . beam , from the ?U~-4 
~ide '.hu.~l· centre · up· to ·the -s}J.eer line . / 
the ~epth a craft sih~s .into the 
. ;, 
'also draught: 
· wate<r: . 
.. . ~ -- ' , 
End _pro~ile; .' profi~nbe, .when looking at it head-on . 
. ~ende_r: -io~t-ted len~thwis_e ·: on . outer sides· of canoe :. 
_,. se~vi:ng "as bumpers. · · 
.. ·.· . 
. • 
. . . ,,· •. ·,. . . . 
Flare:·· outside ·sptead · 'of s.ides . - .. \ ~· · 
.:·. ·. ·· _.: ·-~l~:~_··.Bott.om: ._ .. _~. ~ ·:.can·(?·e :-fi~~r -~~:~t . ~s · ~~·rizontal' o_r :n~a~i-~ ~_. : . 
. ::· .. ~· ... ; ," . ·-::..---- ·:· · so . in' cross' section. '· '·. " . . ... , ... . ~ / .· :-.- . . 
• .. . : ~ <• ~ • • • • • . ·: ... . 1 • .. •• ·.i ~ : . 
...: t·:t·. ··-~ ·-_-... ·; -~~~ebo~r~ ~· i ~~. qt~.~-s~i~ · ~f_·\~~~·: ~~·;.f;~P~-~ o'£, t~~- hull. sid~- ·that --~ 
' ;_ ._:· t .-· • ·.,_ ·.-:: ., · · ·. · ; i-s ··aoove th.e ·waterl:irie /; · . "· . · · .'.- · · -- · i · ·· 
. : 
.; 
, I ! 
. .· . 
. ·.· 
.. : ..... -.. 
.. · 
. . ..... -/~-~ -!_',: ' ' .. ,.:-- _.' ··: :· , · ·,; .:·: • · _,' . \ .. >.: . . ·.\:. ·, \•- : · ,~;>: _.; . ·.·,:···· .. ··:~ _. ·.' . :·· .. :·e .. ':,' .... ,. 
.,;.1\·'1 :· . · Gor.e :': . . ~ _ -;· :~· · wedgf;!: s~~pe~ . d':ts·:;~n .bapk_ ··cov~r to·~'!(~~~ ·a .. ,-, .,. ..· 
. : ~ ; · ·.. •· -: :-·:. _,; . ;j .. ~;, c.~~.y~t:~.r-~, .~sua}~~-,-.~~9n~."t~e .s·hee.:t:~;;~. <, .··: .. . ·.:. . :'.':.; . . _ ,. .. . 
. ._ . .-· _~ ''; · t \ ··, Gu~~ai~-:f.; · .. ·i~·n_~f.: '.:_·.- ll)a-~. ~6-~gi't~.?l~ .. a'l : ~~;~.?.t~r~;L .'~em~e:r; :.ot' .'-· .. -~ · · . 
.· ·. :; :· < · ·- ~ . ca,_noe·, 'la~hed.:·,·a,lp.ng. _-bhe .' in~er ···edg(:l'.'': of · the ·· b9-rk . . :J •• • 
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. Mot"Aze: r~cess in wooden · surfa.ce to receive piece of 
wood which has a tenon. • 
~ulti-ch~'neq: •. hull wit}ea s~d.es lof' 'hard angles oin cross 
0 section inst~ad of,. smoothly rounded sides-- · U. usually · pre'sent ori kayaks. 
Outwale: . same a~ · o~ter gunwale; see under gunwales . 
Paddle: 
Port: 
. held in the hand's of a paddler and used to 
propel craft; can be · ~ingle bladed or double 
bladed, th~ la:t'ter mostly used with kayaks·. 
lef~ si·iJ~ to a .~e~sel. w:he~ looking . fo-rward. 
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Sheer: · · .... up.R_er .ea.9'e ,of bark ~ic;1es · al~n'g gunwale; . also: .. 
~ ... c~vature~. of · sheer Hne; 1.-"·no .. shee.r" indicating 
· ..... · s~~ai'g~f:· · g'tmwci'le': /reverse:.· sheer". indicat¥tg ·. ,,··· 
.•. 
. . . .. , . c;lo~nward longitudinal curve;. ~sheer" . indicating' 
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~nd ~ plece ~f wood sh~ped i n the forrn ·of a 
rectangular prism whic h is received into a 
recess of ~he · -sam~ shape and s i ze ( = mortize). 
·.. " 
~ also cross piece: piece of wood inserted 
·between the ··gunwales across the vessel at the 
le~~l · of the sheer . 
. - . . 
home:. ·. inward 'inclination of . canoe.• s sides· near 
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SCHEMATIC DRAWINGS OF BEo11UiK ·CANOES· .,., 
Side Profile · of straight keel ·line canoe 
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Wh-ile John Cartwright ·(~owiey, 1915:3·2·) · .. had : ctin- ·· 
. .• ~' . . . . ( 
sid~~e.d: :the . canoe .. unstabl~ and· easy to upset ""our t+.ial ·. 
. . . : . . . I . . ·:. . ~ : ·. . 
rides, in calm w~at'l;ler , ; ~(l~_ges'teei . that. this was not ·so· 
. ~ . . . .. : . . ,• . . . ; ' : . 
·. H;~'5J .· ~2b ), . The'· canoe was· ~uc~ ': liJs.e a dory : in that it -~as 
. - . . . . . - . . = .. . . I . .. 
· je!}d~r gn · a~· ev:n-. keel. but becam.: .. sti~fer the fu:c~h\z.J.t . 
I , o • o ' o o 1._ .. ' 
;. . '. · ·.·.was heele.d ov'er, peca~s~ the centre of ·<!ravity . w~s . ~-ela-.. 
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t'. . - ... .. · - .• · .... ·· /. 1,4 .:.,. 
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.. ·:... ·":·~~ .... .:-. / 
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sections which were the'1='eby 
>' ' ei~~ina t~lere 
7 • 
·. 
not r-.e cogni zed 
-· 
as bei ng signi'fica"nt o' 
' 
, • • ........; , .... , , ~ . • • 0 t • ~ •• 
though h~·. omitted the ?ir traps as there s~med,. ,t:o -be n.9 
. ' . ~ - · . 
. n.eed for such precautions. In i~s finish~(i' £9~-m tne ·c'a.'~o~ · ... ,: 
• •• ~.. • .. - • -· ,\ ·, ,.. ~·· •J 
was 15":.{4~'* - -cm) iong overall~ ~· the bott'om was ' ll\~ .. ~· · _.(358 '· .. ·:·· 
. • ." . ·~i' .-.. ... l ..... . ~~~. • • • ,. , , ' ~ - • • . ,':'fJ. \ J~e· '; ·• <; .. :.: ? '( 
c~) · long, . ~ow and ·~.~-ern -~were ~: ·1/2" ( 12.3 ,. cm)~· h'igb~ : :i..~ had·· .. . ·./·,:.. . ..  ~ ... ,... :~ .. 
a beam measurement of -'4 '. 9 i /2" ( 138 em-) .j:u1d the ·.depth at ~ · · · · • '.; 
... ' ' . . ·. . . }~. . . . : ' . . : ~bealn : was 2·, ) .. i}2 ·" · ~(69 .' ·c~) ·.! .Th:e · b~l-ia~t r~-~~~red for th.i·s .-:·.-: . 
. , : ' • - ~-. {·:~- · ·, ·~. · · . \ : .. · . ~ .. · ~ . . ~ ·~.(;,;. ~ h 
canoe whe.n' SUpplemente~ by' .t he W~fg.ht.'. of. 't;:wq ~d~lts ·. WftS .. .' . -.' :,''· . • ' 
_99 . kg of ~·e~ch: rocks ; tvith;· ~h~s~··lo~d- i~. d~e~'-:~i2 ~';2." ;i~ 2 :':.·'.· 
. .. ' . '.!' .. ·- : - ,"i • . .:..·, t. \. "' .1 .. 
' em') .wa t e·r (_Fig •. 2 4·a) • : ... ; ' · : •. ·: '·-' ·;. . .. , 
, • . I , .~·..," 
. • .~: • ~ • • 1 ,, •• 
. The .stabi l;i. ty of th~ second 9anm~·· ,.in tii~ wat·~r ·was ~, · · ..... 
. ~ ' ·. ·, .... ' \ 
• ' -. r • • ~ • \ , • . .. 
sa·tisfa'ctQr~ although · inferior to '·the first; be·caus.e thl:i 
' ... · . . . 
• ' • • • • • : : • # ' . • • ~, • • • '. ' • • : .. 
:low· gunwa:-ies at the. 'qua;rter points did· not · allow the·· canoe·' 
:; • J • • • • • • • ..:...- . • .. ~'. ' • • • ·.-: ·'; 
. . . .. ; ' . - ' ( ··.: 
Q , tQ .. heel.:quit:e a·s . f-a~ safely (Fig. 24b). Tr~a'l rups w'i:t7h . . "'··' 
·.. . . ' . ·. . . : . . ·..... .. . ' .. . .; \ ... . 
. . }~iffere'nt am~u~ts of we,ight · ~1'\d.ica'~ed .· t~at wit~,; -~he. develop-
·:For t~e· · oui~ding of the ~iec~nd. -canoe .Jam~~ ·l~~gely 
• I . .- "; ' • • 0 , • . Y- : j ~ 
usea the .t -echniqueS: ' t:ha~ were e ,rnployed for -t;he first one·, ,. · 
. •. ·-· .. 
·. ~"' : I 










!ll~nt .of, suff,ic.i:.ez-iit. 'skiil .at ·ha·n.dl.in'g the' canoe some if not'': · 
, • ' •' I ' . ~ ,. •• . • . , ' • 
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o t - 0 ; 0 • ,.. ...... .. - .. ~ • • ... ~ •• ; • ~ 0 '• ' , 0 
.. stra~-gljt· bo~t.o~ -~~~ .lo~~~ .~Jft . re!·'!ir~.~ :- consid~"ra:~ly le.ss 
' · weigl}~ _·t? · ~loa~. t,_h\~~~~ss~::~:.u~right · . ,. 't.' •.. . . ·.~ .. 
:·. · . ')n. s .ummary ,) the following . <?int;:s were clarified.; : 




,. al Th.i> i nser_t .,{on Of the thwa_r.;,~: in ·\~ .c~~~ed. bottom · can~~­
# ·· . .. · caused a de_i:.~eas~ . of · ie~~th, ~nd·,a~w~~d and ·u~)iard' 
.. ~. · ~· ·- .:;'·: . . ·. curl of the ends as pred1cte~. by car, n.ght ( ~~wte-y, : 
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.. · 
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.. 
;( · ~ ) The· .s~am-a-:1-ong the keel,-Iill'e required much attention 
: ~ . fro~ · rocks on ·beaches 'or i n ' shallow rivers . f to·· keep it watertight and i .t was vulnerable to injury .. _, ·. c) . Launpl:li ng ei~her o~ . the'.o~noes without ballast caused 
\ 
' o' 0 
' . 
. .. 
·.:·, · bh'em .to lie side~ays on the water surface, as· described 
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. . : . 
upright was :-ca. ,99 kg. With· t~j.s we~g~t the draft was · · 
. . 
12 '\12 ~ .. < ~2 ·em·~ _: · 
cj) ·The ~tableness of the str-a~ght Qpttom canoe was· sati~-
• J 
factory . but. in~rior to ' that of · the curvea · bottom- ca~oe. · 
• • • • 0 ~ • • ~. • • 0 • • • • ' ... ··. .... ~ • • . : # 
. .. ,, 
It ~lso could n~t · .. heel as' t ·ar safely·. 
.. . ........ . . . . .· 
.• 
, • .. • • • • • , ' :' • • .. • 0 0 • 
h) T.lie requirements for ballast were varia~le ,t· dependi~g 
..... • 11. .,· " ..... ... • ' 1·. • 
.. • . .': 1)\ . 
on the number of . people to Qe carried a~d <?11- . the ski'll. 
~£ the canoei st·. ' . ·: ~- : . . : .. _-:·, .. ; . :':,· .. :\:· . 
:. ~- • .. ... \ o'.. . • t 0 0 .. ~. 0 · - " ': ' \ 
i) .~ith su.ff'i~ient -~kill ·and expel:ien_ce 't he ~tra~gh't. _bottom . . 
canoe pould p . :r:.obably be used withorlt_ ·addi ti'onal bal1a$t; 
t h.e cur.ved .. bot to~ C?.n~e was .l~ke~y ~-o ·:.requ~r/;.o·m~ .. ' · . 
• l' 0 ; l :..=.. ~ . 
. ballast: at ·~11 t~mes • . -
··' ' 
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Fi<J,~ · '24·. \ S~r'aight ~e.el.:..line cariO'e ;;de. by .sc'ott James 
~· .':from plywood. based ·on · replica·s III · and :rv_, . 
.with .99' kg bal~a~.i;· .and two crew. · ·· ' 
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